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NEWS SUMMARY.SUES FOR STEVENS EXPLAINS

HIS CANAL VIEWS

HINES' ASSAILANT

IS NOW LOCATED

Thinks Project NecessitatesPolice Confident of Soon Land- -

"GETS AFTER

DRDG CLERKS

City Attor.ney Swears Out War-

rants for Nine for Not Re-

cording Poison

Sales.

ABSOLUTE

; JHYORCE

Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt
Files Papers Just Before

Husband Sails for

Europe.

Many Changes in Com-

mercial and Marine
Policies.

ing the Ilan Who Shot
Member of Police

Force.

;i ,m,h w,.
Mrs. A. G. Vanderhllt Asks Divorce.. 1

Southern Wages Stand
New Vol k Ha millers to Ixise 1

Kaiser's Famous Letter Gut 1

LI ley to Tell the House . . S

M. K. Conference Minnies Gibbons,,, 9

Haylien Refugees In Fear 10
Fairbanks for Tariff Revision 11

Hoiiiiparte Attacked In House IS
Financial New and Quotations,... It

( ion rl Hagan Marriage Reports. ...
STATU.

Funeral nf Rev1. Father Shanly 1

Curlalluient In Wlnsled 1

McLean Home 3

Walker Home April 21 10
Bull Hog' Rile Children i . 1 I

Suicide In Merlden 2

MTV.'
Crusade Agralnat Drug Clerks 1

Road Sa;s rieco Work or Quit...... 1

.Inlm F. Stevens Kxplulns Views.... 1

Pnllecman Glues' Assailant Located. 1

Rhodes Hcholar Found Here 3

Sergeant Gibson Celebrates 2

1. K. 10. Convention In New Haven. 12
Morn Uriel's In Flsk Will Case 10
Kodner ,lury Goes Hume 10

SPOUTS I'ligrs (I mid 7.

Trinity F.nsv for Vale Nine.
ArlenoGn Wins Ladles' Slakes. ,

Brown Nine Couldn't Solve, Files.
Ml, ami Handicap Gush Race.
Princeton .Scores Mhul-Ou- t,

WITHOUT THEM FAILUREAN EX-STA- PRISON MAN

OTHERS TO BE ARRESTEDHints ul Ship Subsidies DiscussesMARRIED BUT SEVEN YEARS Local Department Satisfied That Ho

Is Known Has Never Ilrcii
Arretted In This

Conditions In Culm and Sees a

lllg Future for the

Island.Clly.

Under Statutes Clerks Are Liable lo
Fines of from $10 to $100 Big '

Disturbance In Pnig

Drfcmlniit Head of tlio Vanderhllt

Family and Inherited $O,OOO,000

on the Death of IT lis

Father.

AIMIK,L KPV.Rnv,
Who succeeds Kvans ns commander

nf tho Pacific fleet during Its round-the-wor- ld

voyage. Ho was Appointed
to Annapolis from thin slate.

IU0V. THOMAS II, SIIANLY.
Who riled at Went port recently.He was for ten years assistant pastor

of St. Francis' church here, and had
charge nf tho parochial school.

Circles.That the man who shot Patrolman
Dennis lllucs In the thigh last Satur-
day night so that ho will lie conlliied Under chapter 64 of the. OelWal Sta

tutes as revised In 1903, all pereohs
selling certain specified poisons are re

quired to record them In a book kepi

Fnlscy Elected Baseball Captain.
N. II. H. S. Review.
Wanderers Still Falling,
Gnus Floors Spike Robsnn.
Americans Win at Cliess.
American Auto Hath for Alaska.
Burns In a New Role.

K I'lXTS t'O-- n A Y Pnne 4 nnd R.

nnymnnd Hitchcock at the Hyperion.
"Iu Barry" at the Rl.lou.
Full Vaudeville Bill nt Poll's.

John F. fitevens has not changed his
general opinions as to the future, of the
Famuim Canal, In Killn of reported In-

terviews to the conliniy which came
to New Haven when he wan down In

Havana on IiIh tecrnt trip. In an In-

terview lust nlghl he mill he thought
some radical changes in the coiiimer-ila- l

policies of this country must he
n ade, If the canal Is to become a fln-hi- u

hil and a commercial advantage to
this country. He hinted at murine
subsidies as a possible solution. Mr.
Elevens said he did nol leave the work
lire ause of any lack of sympathy In the
project. He said he had never had

for some time at the tt. Raphael's
hospital will soon be n the tolls Is the
belief; of the local police as expressed
last night and this belief la founded
not upon desire to have the man pun-
ished but upon definite knowledge.
The police are confident that the man
they suspect l.s the man who was
guilty of the shooting and while It

at the store In which they are sold. It

FATHER SHANLY'S FUNERAL

One Hundred and Forty Priests Attend
Services tl West port.

Westporl, Conn., April 1. The fun-
eral servlcca of the late Rev. T. JL
Slianly were held at Hie Church of
Hie Assumption at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, nnd tho body taken to Watorbfary,
hla birthplace, for burial. There Were

appears that there has bee.n more or
less violation of this statute nd City
lAttomey Simpson has taken up the

STATE OF ANARCHY

Paris Report Says Ha.vtlan Situation
Is Fxtrcniely Hrave.

Paris, April 1. A dispatch from
e, Haytl, says that the

situation there Is extremely grave,
and that, complete anarchy prevails.
A dispute Is said to have arisen be-

tween General .Tubs Colcou, chief of
the military district of
and Camllle Gabriel, nephew of Pres-
ident Xord Alexis, as to their respec-
tive powers In coping with the situa-
tion.

The dispatch further declares that
preparations are making to land

New York, April 1. Within an hour
after he had sailed for Europe to-d-

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt. was made
the defendant In a suit died with the
supreme court by his wife, Ellon
French Vanderbilt. The nature of
the action was not Immediately dis-

closed, and counsel for the plaintiff
refused t to slate whether Mrs.
Vanderbilt nought a divorce or legal
separation from her husband. Jus-

tlce O'Oormnn, before whom the pro-

ceedings were Instituted, appointed
David MeClure, an attorney of this
city, as referee to hear testimony and
report findings and recommendations
to the court. ,

The papers were placed In a safe
and will be formally presented to-

morrow morning.

matter with the view to enforcing a
more careful record of the sale of
pedsonH In this city.

" Last evening he
submitted to tho police a list of nine'
persons f;ir .whoso arrest warrants

HO priests present at the requiem high
mass nl which the Right ReV. Michael

PIECE WORK OR

QUIT, SAYS ROAD
Tlerney, bishop of Hartford was cele

any strained relations with present
at the canal, Hcnernl

Hoi thals. Mr. Stevens was also very
optimistic about the future oT Culm ns
a result of his trip; he had the highest

brant. The oilier ofllees were held bv
were made out on charges of selling
corrosive sublimate and corrosive sub-llma- te

tablets without the requiredIhe following: High priest, Rev. Pat-
rick Keating of Norfolk; deacon, Rev.

may be several days before he Is
landed In this city they fPe very sure
that he will ultimately be brought In.

(if course the man under suspicion
l.s not In thl. city and Hie local police
must await hU capture by the author-
ities n other places, but from the In-

formation given last night It looks as
If the man, while perhnp.'; not under
arrest. In any other place, was located
and would probably soon bn taken. It
Is stnted that the man under suspicion
Is not a N'ew Havener, and that he ha
never been arrested In this city, but Is

known to be a man with a bad rec

stipulations. The warrants were sent
out last night and practically all theUnion Official Announces This
parties served so that the case willAmerican sailors.

I nomas Him, of Portcbcsler;
Rev. M. Itirry, or Hartford;

deacons or honor, Revs. Richard Car-
roll, of Hartford and Christopher n,

of Norwich; ' master of cere

be called In city court this morning.
The warrant!! were made out for the

Was Answer, Through Mr.

Higgins, at Yesterday's
Conference.

following: Marc Flelschman, who
worked for I. H. Levy at 83 Washingmonies, Rev. Qdell nf South Norwalk;

pnurlter, Rev. Timothy Hannnn ot ton avenue, anil who Is charged with.
ord.' and one who lias served In state's I.akcvillo; acolytes, Rev. Fogarty of selling corrosive sublimate on Janu-

ary S. - i

Washington, April 1. The ITaytlan
legation received to-da- y from Port an
Prince a cablegram stating Hint quiet
prevails there and thnt there Is no
cause for anxiety. Consequently the
legation official express doubt aw to
the accuracy of the news cabled from
Parts tending to show that anarchy
exists In Port nu Prlnc".

Norwalk, and Itroderlck.of Waterbury;
preacher, Rev. 11 ward Rrennan, chap Iola M. Adamd, who worked for JohnFOREMAN IS ASSAULTED lain 1'nlled Stales Navy, Newport. The Caryl at "52 State street, for selling

praise for Hovernor Magoon. As for the
Inventory of the New Haven system
which he la conducting he said It
should he finished In about four
months.

"I would not change anything that I
was quoted as saying In The Journal-Courie- r

upon the canal before I went
down to Cuba," sail Mr. Stevens last
night. "As far as 1 know I was quoted
correctly but trouhle began to brew
as soon as the editors hegan to draw
conclusions wn(1 i !,) jn fn(l
first place, I did not say that 1 thought
the canal would not be a success."

Mr, Stevens was asked to explain
Just what he did say. Many papers
have been under the Impression that
Just thnt was his attitude. The nt

of the New Haven system
nnd former chief engineer nf the great
Panama canal project settled down
comfortably In n hlgh-back-

chair in tho old Woolsey house

Rev. William Lynch of Bridgeport was corrosive .sublimate, January 27. :

in charge uf the services. Kdwnrd Rockford, who works at the

It was learned late from
an official In the county courthouse,
who saw the papers In the cas, that
Mrs. Vanderbllt's action Is one for ab-

solute divorce.
Chandler P. Anderson, Mr. Vander-

bllt's personal counsel, who was seen
ht In regard to the suit, said:

"You see, T am In no position to talk
on the affairs of my client."

When Mr. Anderson was informed
that It had been learned that the ac-

tion was one for absolute divorce he
said: "T cannot lalRY'

Mrs. Vanderbilt was F.llon French,
laughter of the late Francis Ormond
French,, president, of the Manhattan
Trust company and director of many
railroads. Her mother has been abroad
for several years but Is returning for
the nuptials of her grand daughter,
Miss Pauline Lerny French and Sam-
uel Wagstaff, which will be solemnized

City Hall Pharmacy for selling corro-
sive sublimate, January 21. ,

Cobblestone Thrown Through Window

of Ofllco nt the Cedar Street

Simps Hlis

prison. Ho lias n"ver been sent up
for shooting, but has been convicted
and has served time for burglaries.
The police hold him responsible for
the burglary which was committed on

Whitney non,uo the same night that
the shooting was done, and are hope-
ful of getting evidence enough to fast-
en that crime against him also when
he Is taken.

While the police are averse to giv-

ing out any tidings In regard to men
wanted while they are still out of the
net the confident nlr with which the

EMPEROR'S LETTER GAMBLERS TO LOSE

toCorrespondence That Caused
International Flurry

'
Published.

New York Senate Votes
Have Bills Take Effect

on Passage.

A committee representing the various
organizations to which the machinists,
hollirninkers, blacksmiths, etc., In the

rase Is mentioned leads to the belief
that, something very definite, which
will soon lead to results, Is known at
headquarters.

nt 250 Church street, where he la living,
and hcRan his explanations.

"If I remember correctly I said I
did not believe the canal would be a
success, that Is a paying hiicccsb and n

James Rarrett of Wetherwax Phnrm- -
aey, Westvllle, for selling corrosive
sublimate, January 31.

Morris Schlclsel, vVooster street, cor-
rosive sublimate tablets, January 28.

J. Rolle, nt place formerly conducted
by De Ridln and Voile at comer of
(irand avenue and Wallace street, cor-

rosive sublimate tablets, January 25.

Chailes T. Flynn. at ,H. F. Klynn'a,
308 Portsea street, corrosive sublimate,
January 2R. Not properly labelled.

J. J. Lewis, at Otto i C. Marx. 403,
Howard avenue, corrosive, sublimate,
January 27. '

, '
Tho penalty provided by jhe statrfe

Is a fine ot not less than 1.0 nor more
than lioo. ,

.

Tho arrest of the drug clerks Has
tiauscd a bis stir In drug circles and
developments In the crusnde of tho city
attorney are awaited with Interest.

CREATES NEW COMMOTION VOTE STANDS 26 TO 23

Hcjcciion of September ITrst AmendDespite Official Denial, Matter Is Con-

sidered AuthenticContents
of Iirltrr.

ment a Hcclslvr Step Toward

Passage.

UNION EVENLY SPLIT

ClRnriiinkrrs lo Not Accept Hoport of
Their Xatlonul Officers.

The national officers of the cigar-mikei- s'

union, (J. Hi French nnd John
F.irrcll, who have been in the city for
the past week, arc evidently discour-
aged over the Maud tnken by the union

employ of the New Haven road belong,
met w ith the officials of the road, Sam-

uel Hlgglns nnd his sunordlnntes, yes-

terday afternoon tor a conferenc In

regard to the piece work wage scale
which Hie road announced some time
ago It would put In force. According to
the statement of one of the nfllcl.ils nf
the unions i attended the meeting,
the reply of the road was that the men
could take piece work wnt;cs or n.ult
work, beginning next Monday. The con-iV- rf

tii n then ended.
The various organization held meet-

ings l.ist night In Trades Council hall,
the hn '1 nt 1,19 Orange street, and In the
Music Hall block and ihe decision In

at Newport on May; o. Ellen, or as she
was more generally known, Elsie,
French, married Alfred flwynne Van-
derbilt nh January it, 1001. A year later

' their only child, William Henry, was
born.

Mr. Vanderbilt B8 the second son of
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, Inherited
something like $00,000,000. He has been
tegarded as the head of the family
since the estrangement following the
marriage of Cornelius, the eldest son,
to Mies Grace Wilson. (During the past
year or so Mr, Vanderbilt has spent
much of his tlltie abroad. Rut recently
he returned from London where he
plans to drive the coach Venture as a
public coach this spring between Lon-

don and Brighton. Later he Is to be one
of the Judges at the International horse

benefit to us commercially. If this
country persisted III Its present tarlfT
n Riilatlons, commercial ' policies and
gdirrnl apathy toward foreign trade,"'

"What dt. you mean by our 'commer-
cial policies,' Mr. Stevens?" he was
asked,

"I mean our policy of making use of
ships that sail under a foreign Hag
when we ship by water. The whole
question Is allied to this ship subsidy
question that wo hear so much about
but. about which so little Is done. The
Panama canal, In my opinion, will be-

ef the greatest benefit In the ordinary

Albany, N. V., April 1. Another
Jilong and apparently decisive step to

wnrel the statute hooka was taken by

Herlin, April 1. The publication In
a Munich journal, which Is Issued
twice a month, of what It claims to bo
a copy nf the letter which Emperor
William sent to Lord Tweedmouth,
first lord of the Mrltlsh admiralty,
which created a sensailnn both In

Germany and In England, and a letter

the bills to abolish tho legal protec

men. Instead oi agreeing wnn ine na-- I
tlonal officials' decision that the nianu-- j
facliirers In this case are in the right
In insisting upon certain shop cond-

itions, the members of the union have
every case was the same not to ac-

cept ,i piece work wage scale, and to

Ho nof gambling at rnce tracks In ac-

cordance with the recetnmoii(l;iton of
(ieiverneir Hughes, when the senate
lite by a vote of 2d to 23,
struck out tlie uinemlment which

from Lord Tweedmouth In reply,

COLBY'S NEW PRESIDENT

Artlmr .1. Roberts, Head of
Department,, Fleeted.

Portland, Me., April Arthur
J. Roberts was elected president of
Colby cedlege, Watervllle, at a fheetlns
of the trustees here He will
succeed "Rev. Charles I White, whoj-e-centl-

resigned as president, iin will
take charje next June.

show In London, where his horses won eaused considerable commotion In
The foreign eittleo de- -manv troubles last vrnr. Mr. Vender- - Berlin y

j refused to accept the report,
The members are about, evenly divid-

ed on the mutter, however, nnd nn ef-- j
fort lll be made y to gel those
cigarmnkera who did not attend last
nUht's meeting to vote with those who
are In favor of railing off the strike at
the Kllfentlier factory, nnd so end the

would have elel'erred the taking elfict
eif eine of the bills until September 1

anil then advancotl beith of them loi

bllt sailed at 3:15 o'clock this afternoon
on the Cunard liner Muuretnnla. upon
which vessel his rourln, the Duchess of
Marlborough, also 'was n passenger.
The Duchess had heen the guest recent-

ly of her mother, Mrs. O. IT. P. Rel- -

elnred that the letters published were
not copies of the originals and the
olflelnl news agency pronounced the
publication nn "April fool Joke."

Despite these declarations, the Im-

pression prevailed In d

circles that both letters were authen- -

the nreler eif final consideration.
Six eif the thli rcnnbll 'ana

course of events to that country that
has the largest 'merchant marine. That
country, as you nrn well nware, Is not
the Fnlted States,"

"Ami what do you mean by our
'general apathy toward foreign trade?'
asked the reporter, Mr. Stevens: snt
up stralghter ,ln his chair nnd smiled
a little smile. "How much trade are
we developing," he asked, "with Ihe
west coast of South America, or with
the cast coast, for that matter? How
do we get down to flouth America?
We go lirst to London nnd then

"And so It Is," he continued, "that
I say the canal will not be a success
unless wo make some radical changes
In our commercial policies. You ask

strike next Monday If one is Intro-
duced.

As r last resort the labor organiza-
tions may appeal directly to President
Mellon nnd representatives from the
different bodies will meet y or to-

morrow and ib ride about this. Whether
this action Is taken or not the men do
not believe thnt Mr. Mellen will Inter-
fere.

The first Indication of any violence
occurred yesterday morning when some
unknown person, whom the roid be-

lieves to be one of the discharged work-
men a belief which the union nten In-

dignantly deny-thre- w n cobblestone
through Ihe window of nn ofiice con-

nected with the rrjay street shops. The

lockout In the other shops. Mr. Pnrrell
and Mr. French will probably meet the
manufacturers sometime They
still believe that Hie trouble will be of

short duration.

mnnt. Seen just before the Maiirotanla
left her pier Mr. Vanderhllt declined to tic.

Prof. Roberts Is nt present dean eif

Colby and professor of the department
of English. He was graduated from
this Institution In ISfO and ten years
later received the degree of A. M. from
Harvard after a te course.
He wns born nt Waterboro, Maine, In
1S67.

dlcuss the report that a separation The paper does not explain how the
from his wife was Imminent. A half letters came Into Its possession. As re- -

UNION LABOR SPLITproduced, the emperors letter ap-

pears quite harmless In character,
there being not the slightest attempt
In It to Irilluence Great Britain's naval
policy. H was called out through a

i
"SI

'fe
r

, it

' i.

voted with seventeen leiiit of the nine,
eb'tnocratn to Hie Se ptem-he- -r

I amendment. These were- - Sen-

ators llurr of Suffolk. Emerson of
Warri'ti, nilchrlst of Kings, Hrnttan
of Albany, Knnpp of Clinton and
Wemplo of Schneetaily. Senators
Fuller eif Kings ntiel Taylor of Orange
Were the two ili'lliocnits whe) voted
with twi'tily-fou- r republb-an- s tei strike
out the September 1 amendment nnd
ri'Slore the legislation to the form

by Us liitroelne-er- s nnel Hover-
nor Hughes, (hat Is so ns to take ef-

fect Immediately upon ennctmi'tit.
Ki'iwtnr Taylor, who presided dur-

ing the session, vutcel with the ma-

jority.
Senator Hi'ntlnn, In voting lo retain

Hie Si'pti'mbcr 1 amemlment, nn- -

stone was evidently aimed at the g'en me If I Ihlnk Ihe canal will pay. I

enil foreman, Peter 7,nng, nnd Mr. '

believe 1 said before that It would
Zang barely dodged It, the missile

WILL ACCF.PT. 10 PKU CEXT. (XT.
'

New Hertford, Mass.,, April l.-- The

Spinners' union voted by a small mar-- (
gin to for the present
a ten per cent, rut In wages. The
Wen vera' union executive committee
hns called a Fpecl.il meeting of the
union for Frlduyp night to act on the
question of accepting the reduction or
striking. '

have (o get ns mucli tralllc through It
shooting by bint and striking one of bis ,) ,M much In fees from Hint tram
assistants. It Is said that the man who ns docs th-- Suez canal at pros-- , If

publshed letter of Lord Usher, who
Is a member of the entourage of King
Kdward In which be said: "There Is

not n man In (lernmny, from the em-

peror downward, who would not wel-

come the full of Sir John Fisher."
Sir John Fisher la senior naval lord

of the llrltlsb Admiralty.
In referring to this r.tnt"mont, nr.

cording to the letter us published, tho
emperor says: "Instead of allaying
dlstrtint. like me and you. be re-

kindles If, and that at. the fireside of
gentlemen of the Maritime league,
which had already shown no lack of

l.argr-- t Textile Colon In tin Country
Withdraw from Orgmilatlon,

Fall Ttlver, April 1. The Weavers'
union of this city, tho largest textile
union In the country, voted
to withdraw from the I'nited Textile
Workers of America, the national or.
giinlrallon, which Is composed of 10,1

ntiloni. The weavers object to n per
capita lax of fifteen cents after May
1, which was recently decided upon
by a convent Ion of texille workers nt
Providence. The tax Is now ten cents,

CITY LOCMi OPTION KILLi n.
i.Mhimy, N. Y April 1. The city lo-

cal option bill was practically killed for
the sessbtn this afternoon by Hie

commit lee on excise, which by
a vote of six ayes to seven noes, de

WEATHER RECORD.

was bit was quite badly Injured, but
last, night It w as impoeslhle to learn his
name. He was not taken to any of the
public! hospitals.

yesterday considerable machinery
was liken from the local shops nnd
carried to the roundhouse, hut It Is not
know what disposition of It Is planned.
Six engines were taken lo Hie Read-vill- e

shops for repairs.

hour later Mrs. Vanderbllt's attorneys
appeared before Justice O'Gortnan.

The domestic affairs of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vnndertillt have engaged public at-

tention since March 24 when Mrs. Van-

derbilt, accompanied by their son and
her maids, left Oakland Farm, near
Newport, R I., and went to the home
nf her brother, Amos Tuck French, at
Tuxedo Park, thin state. Much of the
furnishings at the Newport home have
been shipped to Tuxedo, The French
cottage at Tuxedo which Is known as
"Tuck's K.den" has been put In shape,
It Is said, for continued occupancy. Mr.
Vanderhllt while here recently has bud
apartments at the Plaza hotel. Neither
Mr. Vanderhllt nor his wife would dis-

cuss the rep-.rt- thnt gained elrennltlon
after her removal from Newport.

"7 At Tuxedo It. was said that
Mrs. Vanderbilt bad left for New York
and It as thought possible that she
vould go on to NV'Wport. It. was

that she had speni some time
with her attorneys here y, but
whether she remained In the city for
the night Is not. known, At the Plaza,
hotel It was nald Hint communications
eent to the Vanderbilt apartments re-

mained unanswered.

expenses were to he met. I did not
say Hint I thought the canal would
not pay for llself. What I did say,
and the JournnbCotirler quoted me to
that effect, I believe, was that this
amount of money would be needed
and Hint I did not qulle see where It

was coming from."
"The Itir.'rrnce has been made that

you severed your connections In the
canal 7,one been use yon were not In

sympathy with the canal project nnd
did not think II would be u available
one for Ihe l ulled States," said the
reporter, handing hlin n few editorial

(Conllnned on Seventh Page.)

BRIEF FOREIGN NOTES

For Knstern New Ynrk: Rain Thurs-
day; Friday fnlr. colder, south winds,
shifting to west anil northwest, nnd

brisk to moderately high.
for New Knglnnd: Snow In north,

rain In south portion Thursday; colder
Fridav with fair In south nnd west, and
clearing In northwest portion; brisk to
high cast to souht winds shirting to
northwest by Friday morning.

feated a motion to report the bill, laie
bill would have extended to cities Hie

distrust, Von know yourself, my denr
lord, thnt I am the last person to
take delight In ihe dllMrultb-- f the
sea lord, and you know bow I think
about Herman machinations ntialnst
Tlrpltss."

Admiral von Tlrpltss Is secretary of
the Herman ndmlrilty.

"Our pen power," continues the em-

peror, "Is one tifih yours, one fifth, do
you know what that means? It means
that Hnrtnany can never pike the of-

fensive at s"i; only she Is not disposed

observations nt Cnltefl states
bureau stations, tnken at S p. in. yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time,

privilege tvnv enjoyed by country
towns throughout the state, of local
elections as to permitting tradl" In

llipior,

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

tioiincd that he cxpccti'il to vote for
Hie bills upon linn I passage, but be-

lieved 11 only fair that tho men who
bad large Invi'stme-nt- s In property
and blnodeel sloede, as well as tho large
number eif othera whose employment
was Jeopardized by this legislation,
should be given a fnlr margin eif time
in which to adjust their affairs lo new
conditions,

The hills which were ncled upon
were those of Senator Agnew

nf New York and nre now lelentlcat In
torm wllh those eif Assemblyman
Hart eif Ctlea, which passed the as-

sembly hint, week, Senator Agnew
Pioved (o HIlliMII ute the awmhly bills
for his. Senator firmly, who led the
opposition, at, once objected, and It
looked as If a long parliamentary
wrangle was nt band, but presently
Senator Agnew withdrew bin motion,
announcing Hint he would renew It,

to morrow morning.
The Indlcatleiiis now nre thnt tho

bills will ty passed in tho form de-

sired by Hovernor Hughes, nnd that
Iwo or possibly Ihreo seiuitors who
veiled with the opposition

Pre. Wenth.

FOOLED JHE FACULTY

And One Hundred CollegliitiH May he

Impelled as KcMill.

Clemson, fi. (',, April 1.- - As a re-

sult of more than HflO student of
Clonisnn collrgo absenting Ihemtelves
from the college promises y ns
an April fool Joke, It Is slated that
the hoard of tailors at. lis called
meeting will order the ex-

pulsion of more than one hundred, of
the lenders of the prank.

The faculty had previously notified
Ihe students that no April fool prankn
would be tolerated,

no Clria r
Tern. Mr, Vel.

Alhnny 3S N
Atlanta 71 W 14

Blsinnrek . . . . 14
Vienna.' April 1. The count and

Coiintci s Hxeehcnyl left here to night
for Hiidapesl,

London. April I. Lord Rosehsrry bait
been elected ehnncellor of Hlnsgnw uni-

versity to fill the vacancy caused by
Ihe death of trd Kelvin, who wn.
chancellor since HUH.

A :k., April I..- - foiled
elT'i:on Oavls wns

court for
tiCnce

to neglect Ihe dntv' of defensive and Mule Itoek.
' lTZ"The political doctrine thai says the litJt rt,nK n,

Mostnn ax
Murrain 4S

Chicago 40
Cincinnati.... (19

Cleveland.... f3
fie river 44
Detroit 40

CURTAILMBTMN WINSTED

Tool Works nnd Hosiery Coniptiny Cut

Working Time More May Follow.

Winsled, April l.-- The employes of
the Wlnsted Edge Tool Works were
notified that beginning this week 'the
tilnnt would he otierifed four days a

two circles of Hermany and Ureal Hrit Croe'sston. Minn., Anrll 1. The entire
all! innsl cut across each other Is lleil ijiver valley Is In (lie grip of the

Hartford 40

Hatteras f'flw.Villg. Nowhere are thev political; nl- - '"'' IdlM.ir.l or the winter. A font
of snow has fallen,

ways are they economical. The econon,.
N. Anrll ,, . e,.
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leal tendency oi sane enin.rgemeni ..,,.. Mye,l the new civil service 1,111 A cottage; cen- -Knit HALM

Irnlly bented.week Instead of five. The Wlnsted Hns- -
tmwii between intelligent peoples, nev-- I agreed 'upon by Hie republicans, nnl

It provides C"i' "0 iippolntlvo commislery company lias also notified Ittt help

.In eksnnvllle.,
Nantucket ... .

N. Orleans.. . .

Mew York....
Norfolk
Omaha
Plttshurg. . . , ,

Portland, Me,,
providence. , ,

St. louls

7S
34
7 'I
44
4S
31
51
an
3H

4l
22
41

will voln for Hie bllla on flnnl passage.
(iVI'.V went

linvey got caress,'
Lovey whispered something

Imvoy answered "Yes,"

that the schedule would he changed
from full time to fifty-tw- o nnd half
hours a week. Other manufacturers
Btated y that unless orders come
In more rapidly thny would have to
make still further curt ailment of work-

ing schedules.

DEATHS BY VIOLENCE Si. Paul
Washington.

Paris. April 1. President fnllleres'
vlrlt to Kmperor Nicholas has practical.
Iv been arranged for Ihe middle of July.
Later (lie president will go to Stock-
holm, Chllsljiinn, and Copenhagen.

Vienna, April 1- .- As a measure of
precaution on account of III health, Fin.
peror l''ai in is .loseidi will abstain from
Inking pari In the Holy Week ceremo-
nies, which Include the wnfihlng of llio
feet of the poor.

SI. Petersburg. April mem.
bars ol Ihe Kui'slan dilins In-- I

reduced n bdl for tho Increase of Ihelr
salaries by the exli'iislmi. through Hi-- '

recessi si. of their pieaeiil sessional com-

pensation of 5 n day,
Melbourne. April 1. Alfred lienkln,

prime minister of Australia, lias receiv-
ed a cable message announcing that the
American bntlleshln fleet, which. w ill, be
divided Into two tundrons of eight
warships each, will arrive hern on Sep.
lumber 1. nnd will stay for a perio,)
of ten days,

Kerlln, April authentic report
Is In circulation lierethnt a bill so in

or he exploited In any ollvr way ex-

cept In Ihe form of peaceful rivalry."
Referring lo his visit to London last

November and an address which he
made at a reception given n bis honor
at the Hiillil hull lie hm Id "This time,
as well ns sixteen years ago, 1 said In

the Hulldh'ill, that I honestly wished to
maintain peace nnd friendship wlih
Knglnnd and the wishes of the Her-

man nation are the same as my own.

ruirlng the London week a compitrlot
or yours appealed to ne'ilthy human
reason, 'Certainly,' I said to him, 'we
also cntil.'l do with some of thnt.' hut,
tills requirement does not coiidne itself,
as 1 now pee, to Hermany aloii".

"I must close, Monsieur Camhnn of

SOUTHERN JV AGES STAND

Interstate Commerce Commission

Hrlnas Hallway Dispute to Kml.

sion of four' members,
Trenton. N. .1,, April I. The boiis to.

day passed the senate joint resolution
providing for' Hie roinni of southern
Hups taken rlurlnn the Ch II war. The
IIuks lire to be kglven buck to Ihe

from wlileli they were cap-
tured, the return In be made under Hie
direct ion n1' I lie governor.

Washington, April t. Frederbk W.
Canldwell, consular clack hi I'.erlln,
wlins" private conversation with 111"

Herman emperor has bru plven nroin .

luetics III eiinneeilon Willi lie 1IIII in
eldenl. reported In person to Ihe alnie
depnrl eient to.flav. Mr. Canldwell ills
claimed nnv knowledge of llie Incident.

Wa,'hliiglon. April 1. Ilv a mnjorliv
coin uf Mie liout'C cnnmilileo on bank.
Ins and currency to. day agreed to fib-- '
hearli'iia on Hie Vrlrlch currency hill,
begliililnir April S and continuing dally
for nue week The sentiment of tlm
eonimlltcp. as reveloped In eeculHv
Kosnii prneU' a llv was unanimous
against n favorable report nf the hill
In Hie form In which It wan jviiiticd by
the. seriate

I.OCAI. WRATHRR rtKPOHT.
New Haven, April 1, inos.

A.M. P.M.

Tempera! lire 4") S9

Wind direction K FH
Wind velocity 20

Precipitation T 0

Weather ear Clear
Minimum temperature. 89

Maximum temperature. f4
Minimum last yenr , . . , 23

Maximum hist yar 37
L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,

(J. 8 Weather Bureau.

Lovey married Dnvey,
Hought a little home,

time the place to Dovey
For her very own,

nue day troubles caught, them,
liovey raid, Oh, psluvw!

Von go acting Hint way,
I II go home to pa.

i i

Papa pold the rot (age.
"Marriage isn't, bnd,"

Said he "when you divvy.
All Hie spoils with Dad."

Moral: I'.uy and sell with Joitrnul-Courie- r

want uds aa juur medium.

I'lgblecn Kuledile- - In (lie State Hiirlng
Miire li Tlibtj-fw- o rntallllrs.

The month of March sa.w IS suicides,
six homicides nnd 32 fatalities In Con-

necticut On the first six days of the
month there were eight suicides nnd
Ave homicides and yesterday there were

three suicides In this rlty, making the
Intervening period very pearly free of
deaths by these causes. Of the fatali-
ties 13 were by triin, seven by drown-

ing, and throe hy asphyxiation. The
others were attributed to a variety of
causes.

Washington, April l. Chairman
Martin A- Knapu and Dr, Charles V.

Nf'llt. the mediators between the
Southern railway ortlclnls and their
emnloves. repched nn nsmo- -

will b Introduced In the Prussian diet
Ihe French embnsay l walling lo band

ment bv which th-- prf ent wage scale , nlhum upon the boundary regu- -

raising Ihe ctviinst or m emperor.
This list now amounts to $.1,Pin.nnn n

year, which sum Is nnld the emperor
ns klrrt of Prussia and not as empero"
of Heiiriany; tin? latter rl'lon carrL'i
no ciilury.

5:33
;1T

MINIVI't'ltra AMIAJf AC.
Kun Rles
Sun Sets
High Water

un the Southern rw vay for nil Ihe
''

orgiiPl wtlonH concerned will be Con
billons between the Ciernmn Cnmernqns

iCuiUlnucd on Second. Puce.)tlliut;d until the first of next July.
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BRYANISTS REBUFFEDSERYED 20 YEARS
We Store Furs.

Sin IT or Sonrf nop.

1

:

I Thursday, April 2. I

:
(P

v

5 Rooms on a Floor

2 FlOOrS also

4 Rooms in attic.

A fine house, No. 36
Admiral street,

FOR SALE
.

Must be sold AT ONCE.
What will you give?

m 'inwjii. .UiWW'LUti

- 800 - 802 f'ITrKL RTTIKFT.

Smart Suits
and Dresses. Women's Oxfords

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Women's Kid Oxfords, Turn Sole, for house wear,

, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Women's Kid Oxfords for street wear,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Women's Gun Metal Oxfords for street wear,

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Women's Tan Oxfords in Russia Oalf and Vioi Kid,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Suit selection will not bo bet- -

uny time during the season tiinn

lmve everything Hint Ib correct
approved In slock now Inter se-

lections may not bo so good.
You really will And It, desirable to

now for Kn.stcr nnd lmve your
delivered wlien you wnnt It.
Models mndo In our own factory

you excluslvcin of design and
substantial saving In price.

And if you require a speclnl meas-
urement you will faro much better by

with our factory direct than
trusting to some 0110 who lias no

interest In your individual

Onc-llitr- d can bo saved nt our
range of prices $15, $20, $25,

$35, $37.50 becauso you savo the
middleman's prollti when you buy

us. Our qualities arc the best.

1

'Yf
Juliets for house wear,

$1.50, $2.25, $2.50.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

fis M Hay nn

842 and 846

SEASON 190&

1 Panama Hats for

Automobile Caps and Gloves
i

We are just receiving the greatest variety of these
goods we have ever shown, and we invite your inspec.

f tion. Also immense lines

Populists Hcfuso to Defer Nomination
I'ntll After Democratic Convention.

St. Louis, v April 1. If admirers of
William J. Bryan among the delegates
to the national convention of tho peo-

ple's party, which meets to
nominate national candidates, are no
more successful than lliey
have been y In efforts to procure
a postponement of the convention un
til after tho democratic national con-

vention, the state delegations of Ne-

braska, Minnesota nnd Michigan will
bolt the convention, according to an
announcement made by the
secretary of the Nebraska delegation.

The decision to take this action was
reached at a caucus 'held by
tlm Nebraska delegates, K. A. Wal-rat- h,

secretary of the Nebraska state
committee, declared y that Ne
braska would abldo by the action of
tho convention, but a different spirit
was shown at caucus. It
was decided that Nebraska should ask
for tho adoption of a platform,, tho
selection of a new national committee
and A nudjournmcnt until after tho
republican and democratic, conven
tions are held. If these things nro
denied and tho convention proceeds to
make nominations, Nebraska, which
Is said io have tho full support of
Michigan and Minnesota, will walk
out of the hall.

t's caucus marked tho end
of a day of earnest but unsuccessful
effort on the part of supporters of
Bryan to influence In his favor the
actions of convention.
Tho majority of tho delegates rebuffed
the Bryan supporters at every turn
and refused to classify Bryan us any-

thing except a democrat.

DID NOT CRITICISE HAY

I'rofcssor F.lllott Snyn That J'nr Heal

Report Praises Secretary's Work.

Cleveland, April 1. Prof. Henry W.
Elliott, In a signed statement given
out y declares that, contrary to

published report, there was no crit-- ,
lclsm of the acts of tho late Secretary
of State John Hay, In his report on
the seal question, which was recently
printed by order of the United States
senate and later withdrawn. Trof.
Elliott In part says:

"I wish to say that there is nothing
In the paper which even hint at dis-

paragement of John Hay. Directly to
the contrary, It recites the steps of
sensible progress which ho was mak-

ing to a. final, full nnd fair settlement
nf the fur seal question up to the hour
he was stricken by death.

H0PPE WINS MATCH

Wlwird Scbncfcr Scores Hut 1,1 US In
1

2,100-I'ol- Scries.

Philadelphia, April l.-- Tho 2.100

point 1S-- 2 balk line billiard match be-

tween Willie Itoppo and Jake Schaefer
ended hero with Hoppe a win-

ner by a score of '2,100 to 1,195. Hoppe
made four hundred points to Sehaofer's
1(!4 in the afternoon game and tho Fame
number to tho wizard's 12s In tho final
game. Hoppo's high run was 100 and
Schncfer's 45.

EMPEROR'S LETTER

(Continued from "irst Page.)

and the French Congo. I close with the
knowledge tbnt between us two such
misunderstandings ns have happened to
Lord Eshrr are Imponsiiile. It would
he a good thing If, before he occupies
himself with naval politics and bofnre
he attributes Intentlonn which do not
exist to others, he would bethink how
he might possibly Induce the drain
pipes At Windsor to produce a normal
Vciitlllatlon.

"I am very well In spite of this wet
weather. The 'empress remembers
with pleasure the beautiful days at
Windsor nnd often reminds me of the
lovely colors of the woods near the
Flemish farm on a day of successful
pheasant shooting.

"I remain, etc,"
In his reply f.nrd Tweedmoiilb

thanks the emperor for his gratifying
confidence and snys that It is certainly
true with him nnd with ihe great ma-

jority of his countrymen that a mis-

understanding bis majesty' Inten-
tions Is out, of the question.

"Tho era of misunderstanding,"
ssys I.ord Tweedmoulh, "Is closed. It
Is closed In consequence of the

left, .behind by the days of
November "

He remarks Jestingly that he has
no occasion to fee) will towards
"the governor of the drain pipe at
Windsor, whose huslneoH It tn pro-
duce pure ventilation," for, he con-

tinues, "to his mishap I nm Indebted
for your majesty's autographic letler."

Lord Tweedmouth conclude wllh
expression of deep respect.

SAY MONEY WAS REAL

llnyMoin Claim Counterfeit. Was for
I'se if Hcbels Were Victorious.

New York. Antil I- .- Joseph M Olor--
inl and Henry Thomas, a former in:in-sge- r

of Ihe llninllion Hank Note 'com-
pany, chiirc:or Joint v with havlnar
counterfeited currency note of the
Hnvthn government, were again on
trial lu the federal court.

(ilordanl's defense In that the notes
nre not counterfoils, bill proper rnnnev
rteglgned for use In the new Hayllen
republic, which would have been estab-
lished hud General Fliniln succeeded
Willi the revolution,

A witness y wan K. J. Iionohue,
custom house cleric, to whom (ilnrdani
Is alleged lo have r,n:fde a declnrall.i'1
of the shipment, wl'Vh Included (he
Hayllen notes and 'nf thouaind rule
marked "steel rails" end thirty barrels
of enrlrblires labelled "cement."

MITCHELL TO BE AN EDITOR

llellrcd Leader of Mine Workers Will
IIiiIIIhIi Labor Paper.

Indianapolis, April 1. John Mitch-
ell, retired president of Ihe Culled
Mine Workers of America,
announced that In future be will de-

vote his attention to a labor pa per
which ho will establish In Indianapol-
is. The object of tho paper will he
the promotion of Industrial pence be-

tween the miners and operators.

vim: TimivvrKNH towv.
Mcadvllle. Pa,, April 1. , lire

which fiartcd In the basement of the
Taylor hotel at Conneaut Lake, 'a.,
near here, Uireatenn to dcHtroy the
town and aid has been sent from here
on a necnl train, The hotel ntid
nevernl other buildings liuvu already
teen Ueatro til.

Sergeant Gibson Last Night
Observed Close of Second

Decade.

APPOINTED IN APRIL, 1888

Night Desk Sergeant at Central Sta

tion Hag Been on the Forco a

Long Time.

Sergeant Alexander Gibson, night.
desk sergeant at Central station, last
evening celebrated the twentieth an-

niversary of his appointment to tho
New Haven police forco. It was on

April 1, back In the year of tho bliz-

zard, 1SS8, that tho 8rgoant was
made a rcgulur member of tho depart-
ment and sent out on duty on tho
Westvillo beat which at that time was
bounded on tho east by Hobart street
and so included part of tho city prop-
er.

Alter serving three years on that
beat Olllc.cr Gibson was detailed to tho
Dlxwcll avenue station, with which at
different times he has been connected
for eleven of bis twenty years of ser-
vice. For two yours and seven
months the sergeant was in tho

bureau, tanking as a sergeant.
At that time the bureau camo direct-
ly Tinder the chief with tho present
elicit acting in chargo of detail and
Sergeants Gibson and Dennehy on the
stair.

It was April 14, lSflf, that Officer
Gibson was raised by the pollco com-

missioners to the rank of a sergeant.
During all his twenty years tho ser-

geant bus been distinguished for his
faithful and clllclent service, both on
street duty and in tho olflee. Upon
the retirement of Sergeant James
Cook, a couple of years ago, Sergeant
Gibson was permanently detailed as
night desk sergeant at the Central sta-

tion.
Sergeant Gibson has served on the

foivo under four chiefs. Ills ap-

pointment came under Chief Bollman
and Chiefs Smith, Wrlnn and Cowles
have In turn succeeded him. At the
time of lils first permanent appoint-
ment in 1S8S, tho force consisted of 63

men. He has witnessed a great
growth of tho city during his period
of service and especially of that sec
tion in which much of his duty was

performed.
Tho sergeant Is now entitled to add

a fourth to the threo gold stripes rep
resenting ench tlvo years of service.

SUICIDES IN MERIDEN

Old Silver Employe Takes Poison
Woman Hangs Herself.

Merlden. April 1. Two suicides were
recorded here The first occurred
at D:?,n In the morning, when Frank

Ijeard, of North First street, drank
potassium cyanide while at work at
Factory E, International Silver Co

Ionrd was a Canadian, aged 43, mar
ried and leaves a young son. He bad
been employed at the factory as bur
nlsher for eighteen years. Ilnmostle
troubles, nnd despondency are given as
tho causes of his act.

At 8:15 this evening the body of Mrs
It. M. Colbnrn, was found banging
from a rope In the attic of her home At

5 Colony place. She was a widow, aged
55, and hud been suffering from mel
ancholia for the past three years. She
loaves two children, Frank W., and
Alice.

N0ANK BARGE WRECKED

Fifteen Hundred Tons of Coal Sunk
In Kennebec It Ivor.

Rath, Me., April 1. The bargn Ash
land, from Philadelphia, loaded with
I.M.I tons of coal for this city and own
ed by the Philadelphia nnd Heading
Coal Co., went ashore on tho rocks and
sank y while being towed up the
Kennebec river to this city. Captain 'A.

A. Hdiild and crew were taken off safe
ly. It Is not yet known whether the
burse can be (.aved. The barnc was In
tow of Ihe tun Sotutln. Rig holes were
stove amidships nnd aft. It Is sup
posed that tho buoy at this point was
misplaced by the recent run of heavy
Ice.

The barue was hullt nt Nnnnk, Conn.,
In IMS nnd her gross tonnage In 83S.

SWORD FOR DR. KLENKE

Comrades nf Second Section, Govern
or's Fool (iuard, Surprise lllm,

Ir. Henry F. Klenke, of Howard
avenue, was last night presenter! a

hnndsome sword nnd belt by his com
rades of the Recond section of tho
Governor' Foot Guard !r. Klenke,
as a sui Keon of the company, ranks as
captain, and the sword Is nn appro
prlnte gift.

The presentation was a complete
surprise to the genial medico, who
was so touched that he could hardly
llnd words to express his thanks.
After this little formality was over an
enjoyable collation was the order.

B. & M. NIEN REPLY

Vote nn Acceptiince of Wage Cut Now
In President Tiillle' Hands,

Boston, April Lucius
Tut t lo of Ihe Hoston Maine railroad
Into to-d- received tho official an-

swers of the locomotive engineers, fire-

men, eiiglnetnen, conductore nnd train-
men on their vote as to volunturlly ac-

cepting a cut down of five per cent, in
wages until July 1,

President Tuttle refused to say what,
tho votn of tho men was and the
Urotherhood would give out no state-

ment, but It. Is understood that tho vote
was very close, resulting almost In a
deadlock.

HONOR HFSSIAN HKVOLITIONIST
Ronton, April memorial meet-In- g

for Gregory Oershiinl, the Hus-sln- n

revolutionist, who died st Zurich,
Switzerland, March IS, whs held to-

night In Faneull hall. Eulogies of Gcr-sliu-

were delivered by Dr. Schldlof-sk- y

of New York, Miss Alice Stone
Hliickwell and Henry 'A. Kntaz of
Hoston. During his remarks Dr. Schld-lofsk- y

took oc'iislni! to declare that the
bomb throwing In New York on Satur-
day was the work of a maniac nnd not
of any one c niticctcd w ith the Kussluu
revolutionary liiovcinctiU
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NO GOULD BREACH?

Former Countess Authorizes

Statement Denying Dis-

agreement.

INTERVIEW IS REPUDIATED

Mrs. Tyler Morse Says She Knows of
Xo Engagement Between Mine,

Gould and dc Sngan.

'New York, April 1. Evidence was
forthcoming ht that efforts were
being made to check a family breach
occasioned by Mine. Anna Gould's re-

ported determination to accept the
hand of the Prince Hello do Sagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oould
visited Mme. Gould in her apartments
at the Hotel St. Regis, where she etlll
Is In bed, suffering from bronchitis.
Other relatives, including Helen M.
Gould and Georgo J. Gould, evinced
their concern by repeated telephone in-

quiries, which were promptly an-

swered.
Mrs. Tyler Morso at whoso apart-

ments the prince and Mme. Gould met
in New York, caused tho lesuanon in
the evening of a formal statement
denying 'rn Interview attributed to her
to-da- y. To this statement Mine.
Gould gave her sanction. It was

Edwin A. Jones, attorney,
jrtTrollows:

"Mrs. Morse has read an Interview
attributed to her that thero was a dis-

agreement in tho Gould family con-

cerning tho Prince do Pagan, and that
Mme. Gould enmo to tho hotel

because thereof.
"Mrs. Morse had no such Interview

and made no such statement. From
lier own information such printed
statements are wholly false. Mm.
Gould was taken ill while calling on
Mrs. Motse, and has since been finable
to leave her room. Mrs. Morse knows
of no existing engaptement. between
Mme. Gould and the Trlnce do Pagan,
end would not be tho person to an-

nounce it if it were true.
"Mr. Jones further stated that he

was authorized by Mme, Gould to say
that she has had no disagreement
with her family, and concurs in the
statement made In behalf of Mrs.
Morse."

The prince talked frankly of his af-

fairs at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, nt night.
"I suppose I am to be driven out

of this city by all IIiIh publicity rela-tlv- e

to my affairs," said he. "For
that reason I may alter my plan of

leaving on the Provence on April 9

and depart next Tuesday on the Kais-

er Wllhelm der Oronse."
"Is It planned, then, that Mme.

Gould will return on tho Provence on

April 9?" was asked.
"That1 is not for me to say," was

the reply. "One thing Is certain, how-

ever Mme. Gould and I soon will be
back In France, where we can be free,
I there can meet her as the friend I

always have, sought to be. Our mo-

tives will not be misunderstood. I

notice that Mrs. Morse has been quot-
ed as saying that the engagement of

' Mme. Gould and myself will be
upon our return to Trance.

That Is for time to tell."

DIAZ PROUD OF MERGER

Mexican President's Message Approves
Railroad Combine.

Mexico City, April 1. President
Iiaa y delivered his annual mes-

sage to congress. The message de-

clares that the republic wa.i nt peace
with all the world, and on tho eve
a prosperous period of material de-

velopment. He spoke of the financial
crisis which embarrassed the markets
of the world In general nnd which af-

fected Mexico during the latt few
months, as having passed. Mexico
waa entering on a broader field of ac-

tivity In all lines.
He characterized the merger of the

National and the Central Railroads
dm an accomplishment of which Mexi-
co should b proud. Referring to tho
granting o'- a' coaling station to tho
United Slates at Magdalena Bay, tho
president said the government of the
United States asked permission to sta-

tion coal vessels, destined for tho
service of the American flotilla on tho
Ptelno, In the water of Magdalena
Bay for five years.

rAItTRIPGES LIBERATED.
Wlnsted, April l.-- Ten pairs of Hun-garla- n

partridges were liberated by of-

ficers of the Wlnsted Bod and Gun club
on the state game preserve on Prutt
Hill

f- rani's
I 1 Jcies ai Sis,

!LlK Firfflii Goiis.

Sli Cupi?
Chapel Street.

Men and Women

of ,

Trunks and Leather Goods X

Telephone 9761.

Can be seen at any time.
Ring upstairs bell.

or terms and other particulars
Inquire

A. S. FORD,
554 George St.

PROFOUND INTEREST

Manifested irr Diplomatic Cir-

cles Over U. S. Consul's
Anti-Rii3sia- n At-

titude.

Washington, April 1. Profound in-

terest was manifested y In diplo-
matic circles over the situation which
has grown out of tho refusal of Fred
I). Fisher, the American consul at
Harbin who, ulneo taking oiflco in
January, 1007, has refused lo recognize
tho Ilu.sslan administration In Man-
churia. Especially among the repro- -

ji.ntativos of the European countries
having commercial connections In

Manchuria was tho matter a question
of paramount Importance, and, it ia

understood, they havo supplied their
chancelleries with a complete state-
ment of the case as it appears in tho
American press.

Secretary Hoot Is awaiting certain
Information from China bearing on va-

rious aspects of the concessions given
by that eciintry for railroad extension
anil oilier purposes nnd having a hear-

ing on the treaty of ISM, which figures
in the present case, before making a
reply to tho representation of tho Hus-sl.t- n

government.
When that data arrives It will be

given prompt consideration and tho at-

titude of this government regarding its
position respecting foreign rights in
Manchuria will ngnln bo stated.

FIGHTING BOB HOME AGAIN

Admiral Arrives nt Cnllfornlii Sani-

tarium for Treatment.

San Diego, Cal., April 1. Hear Ad-

miral Evans arrived y from Mag-
dalena hay on the battleship 'Connecti-
cut nnd left for San I,uls Obispo by
way of Iis Angeles this afternoon. He
will reach San Luis )blspo so 1p4 to-

night that ho will remain Aboard tho
ear until morning. The ndmlrnl Is In
the best of spirits nnd is determined to
take part In some of the festivities
that have been arranged for the fleet
on the Pacific coast.

Admiral Evans y received a long
letter of connri'tutai ion and commend-
ation from President Roosevelt, In
the warmest terms the president spoke
nf the achievements of the fleet on Its
cruise from Hampton Head to Mag
dalena bay and gave to Admiral Evans
his full share of credit. The) president
also expressed his sincere regret over
the admiral's illness and hoped that he
would .soon be well again. Admiral
Evans sent a telegram thanking the
president for his letter and the confi-
dence repoed In him.'

BUFFALO BILL ILL
i

Wild West Loader Suffering
from General Nervous ,

Breakdown.

Chicago, April Wllllnm F.
Cody f Buffalo ftlll) Is seriously 111 at
the Stratford hotel. Colonel Cody ar-
rived y on his way from New
York to bis home In Cory, Vyv, nnd
at once sought the services of n phy-

sician, who found that Col. Cody' Is

suffering of a. general nervous break-
down caused largely by a recent attack
of the grip, If pneumonia does not de-

velop, he may bo able to resume bin

Journey In about n week.
"It was considered that, under such

conditions tho republic, would suffer no
loss whatever by giving a service to 11

friendly nation, which obtains an ad-

vantage that on occasions may serve
m useful- The opinion of the senate

coincided with Ihnt of the executive
and the penulnslon was delivered on
the terms dialed."

PRINCESS BADLY INJURED

Mallillilu nf Satnny !lrenl( f'ollnrlinne
When Thrown by llorw.

firesden, April 1 frlmeHa Mathilda,
of Saxony, dlHler of King KredcricU
AuctiMt. met with a Horloim accident
while rldliur In the Mcadowa nulnlde
the city y. Her rlKht collarbone
was broken and her Hhnulder neverely
briil."cd.

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In qualify of ifimd.
In fnlrncKS of prlcett.
In untMyliut every patron, no mnt

ter how miiiiII the purcliiiNo nuiy lie.

In hI.III of I'l'mrlpilon Compound-In- s

especliilly.
Telephone orders promptly tilled unit

delivered. y,

City Hall Pharmacy Co

mcxt to crrv hall.
rnKst'im-rioj- f ki'iocia lists,

W. A. C'OLUMAN, MuuuKur.
Tel. S13-- 4.

THE BROOKS-COLLI-NS CO.
795 Chapel Street.

WANTS TO KNOW MORE

About How Massachusetts Commission
Kenclicd Merger Decision.

Boston, April . An order calling
upon the Conimlnalon of Commerco and
Industry to state tho methods by which
the majority of Its members arrived nt
the conclusion, submitted In their re-

cent report, that the merger of the
Boston & Maine with the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad
would be for the best interests of the
state, was Introduced into the house
to-d- by Representative White, e(
Brookllne.

The order was In the form eleven
questions, and the question of Its
adoption was laid over until

FIRE NEW MILFORD

Two Barns nnd Part of Ilcsldcnco or
Henry Straub Destroyed.

New Mllford, April 1. Tho two' largo
barns of Henry Straub were totally
burned, and his residence close by the
barns badly damaged this afternoon,
as the result of a fire, which broke out
suddenly In one of tho barns. The
whole upper part of tho hnuso was
burned. The loss Is about $5,000, partly
covered by Insurance. Tho cause of the
blaze Is not known.

SUFFRAGETTE HERE

I.ady Cook Again Comes to Wage
Campaign for Vote.

New York, April 1. I,adv Cook,
who before her marriage to tho late
Sir Francis Cook, was MUs Tennessee
("ratlin of this city, arrived from Eng-
land on the steamer Oceanic y

and will wnge nnotber campaign In
the interests of woman's suffrage of
which she has long been an advocate.
Coming here, on a similar mission In

the fall of 19n Lady Cook delivered
several addreyses nnd early In the
year following bad an audlencn with
President Roosevelt upon whom sho
urged the merits of a woman suffra-
gist measure.

BIG FL00J3 PREVAILING

Hundreds of I'limHlcs Camping on
Mountains In West Virginia.

Elkhorn, V. Vn., April l.-- Tho great-
est flood in tho history of tho Tug riv-
er and Elkhor Valleys, pxcept that
caused by the cloudburst of seven
yearn ago, wnen a n (inured lives were
Inst, now prevails.

To-nig- along the Elkhorn many
hundreds of families are camping along
the mountainsides, their homes being
Inundated.

Jhreo lives were reported lost at
North Fork, W. Va., and two at Key
stone, w. Va. Bridges along tlm Nor
folk and Western rallrnod have been
washed away and for 21 hours trafllt!
has been suspended,

BOWDOIN GETS $250,000

College Meets Terms of Rockefeller's
Wfl.nni) Conditional Gift.

Brunswick, Me,, April t. President
new lit Ilyile of llnwiloln enllegn nn
nonneed that a totnof $274,
83! hud been h.I'UmI lo the general eii
ilowimoit fnnil or the Institution. ' 'Ml

March 2W, 1 :'"V, the genenil priucqtliin
hoard, the chief supporter of which Is
John T. KookPloller, nlTer.! ino.Ofin I

liowdoln en condition that tlm college
raise 2nn,.ion on before March HI,
llios. Home lime later Andrew I'nrneg
promised that he wonld contribute nt
lennt Jon. (Mill needed lo secure the
amount from the general education
board.

George R. flowdnln of New Vmk con- -

Irlbiiled 30,on0, three alumni, whoe
names were not announced, a total nt
$75,0011, and other Howdnln nien and
friends the remainder of tho funds not
given by the education board and Mr
Carnegie.

BRYAN REFUSES TO TALK!

Will Not Attend Blvnl .Icffcrson Bay
Blnner In New York.

New York. April 1, William J. Brv
an telegraphed rroni Lincoln
slslliig thai he would not consider in-

tending a rival dinner tn the Jefferson
day dinner to he held under the nun
pices or tho iiiiilonni ilciiiocriitln rluii
on April If. to which Mr. Prynn was
Invited to be present but not nskod to
deliver n speech, 11. II. Hughes nf

'Fprlngfleld, .Mo., orrorefl to give $,on)
toward the expense of celebrnllng Jef
ferson s oirinnay n Mr, nryan woij,
ppcnk fll n rh'Hl dinner.

The large bull room of the Waldorf
Astoria was tentatively engaged by Mr
rtrvan s friends nut Ihe telegram to
night stopped all plans for a rival din
ner.

MOODY'S ASSOCIATE DEAD.

Hunhardstnn, Mich., Arrll 1. G. A

Miiini, a music composer, who was
n long time associated with Moody and
San key, In evangelistic work, died at
his homo hero

on every
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I Modern Decorating
Colin for nrijrinnl and Individual treatment. Don't he
eatlsflcd with tlm eoninWinplnee, when yon ran have your
dreorathiR done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

deeornthiB different from your nelghboris, unique and
artistic, and at prnrtlrnlly tho same conV We'd be pleatedto havo you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.

51

mm

JlrtisTic-iftemsrial- s-

MARB1X -Y Mii;'ii.".iii.i.i.?

Am,
.. .
MB

'
I ... ,1 I" ' !

'

JJpSu-tel- . 3610 m SYLVAN AVE.

ORE'CA RDAN
fjFHSWUWlTTOCPRkWR' perharFaWhing- - El!t 'Only One "BROMO QUININE, that ia -

Laxative Bromo Quinine g $v MNY'CAN'BUY
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MEIGS A CO. t'I-'tI''f'i''H'- f f'l'fcrred to the naval npnmiirlrUiun bill MEIGS CO.

The Sherlock absolutely sanitary.
A cool, 'lt'ii ii, smoke;

never mi- oiloi. Nolhlns hut the
('leanest, freshest, purest smoke ever
cnln the iiiinilli,

Pipe Cannot Burn Your Tongue.

of 1 DOS find tnu7.
The wltnesn said lie did not consider

that Mo had done anything Improper
In. asking Mr, Lllley to vote for sub-

marines.
Mr. Taylor said ho had been request-

ed My John P. Kellogg, one of the at-

torneys for the Klectrle Rout company
in January, Rins, "to get busy with Mr.

Lllley and again tell Mini about the
possibilities of .submarines. "

Klllm li. Frost, of the
F.lectile Bom company, followed Ml'.

Taylor. He wild Me had the general
management of the business. John 1'.

Kellogg, Me said, was employed for the
purpose of counteracting In Connecti-
cut alleged misrepresentations that
were being made In the state about the
Klectrle Boat company.

COME IN AND SEE IT.

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Co,
Ladies Coats

For all occasions, that meet all requirements of taste
and afford a range in prices to meet every purse,940 Chapel Street.

Vlslt New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.

New Spring Overcoats.
You may indulge your fancy for fancy fabrics even in

Overcoats this season, for we show plenty of the new and

pleasing brown tones in wide -- wale diagonal weaves patch
pockets full swagger cut three-quarte- r length minus
velvet collars, from $15 to $25.

Browns also in stripe effects, stylish gray herring-
bones, neat Oxfords and dressy black coats, some silk-line-

d,

$15 to $25; and snappy covert top coat3 from $10

Cravenette Raincoats, $10 to $30.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY..

Browns' run strong in fancy suits, too along with
dove and mouse gray, French fog, olives, and blues in two
and three-colo- r effects Varsity cut $10 to $32.

Have you seen the new Brooklawn Derby ? $3.50.

"Hurt, of an Ananias antidote, sug-

gested Mr. Howard. "

"Ves," replied the w itnes'H.
Mr, Frost suld he Mad given no In

J'

PLAIN TAILORED LONG COATS,

KANDSOMKLY TRIM MFD LONG COATS,

DRF.SSV KILK BLACK COATS,

LONG COATS IN FACLFS1VF, MIXTURES.

ATTTOMOR1TF AND TOURING COATS.

NOBBY TATLORFD .TACKF.TS,

FINK COVKRTS KLKGANTLY TRIMMED,

PLAIN AND FANCY PONGFE COATS,

Low Shoe

Stockings
Ire so conspicuous In points of qual-
ity, colors nml patterns that a little
aiorc attention io those lViitures than
luring winter in not amiss.

Plain colors have, t ho call. Wr
have them in all the rich colorings
mggrt-llv- c of Spring.

Variety of fahrlcs, too silks, llsles,
ubilk-lisles- ," line Mneos, etc.

Sonic range In price, too but none
1'ERY cheap, none VKRY high or,
to put It in other words, as cheap as
fond goods can be sold.

7'.

FANCY NOVELTY JACKETS

AND

RALN-PROO- F STORM COATS.

Spring Garments

he would tell till he knew about the
whole inaltiT of submarine boats on
tin; Hour of the limine.

In uddltlon to Mr. Taylor, '.he wit-

nesses y were Kllhu R. Frost,
of the Klectrle I'.oill

company; Maurice Ritrrctt, seeMury-treasur-

of the Klectrle lioat eom-pan-

and t.'luirlcs Ferry, of the
Bridgeport Prill's works. They all do-nb- 'd

any knowledge of undue influ-
ence being used on members of con-

gress to secure legislation favorable to
the Klectrle Hunt company, although
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Ferry .admitted
that they hud asked Mr. Lllley to vote
for the appropriation, an they thought
It would help their business rhould
these boats be authorized. The, In-

vestigation will bo continued

Hearing In Detail.
Franklin A. Taylor of Waterbury,

of the Randolph
Clowes company, manufacturers of
brass and copper was the II rat witness
called y by the special commit-
tee of the house that Is Inves'ig itlng
the charges against the Klectrle Boat
company, lie mid lie had told Rep-
resentative Lllley to vote for s'.ib.nar-In- e

boats us there was a possibility of
his company getting some business if
the boats were ordered.

"What was Mr. Lilley's reply?"
"lie would not commit himself one

way or the other."
Tlie last 'conversation the witness

bad with Mr. Lllley was a week ago
Saturday in Waterbury. Mr. Lllley,
then, according to the witness, said lie
proposed to see that the Lake people
hud a fair chance.

He was present in th Waterbury
club a vvecic ago Saturday, lie. said,

INCORPORATED More new styles than we have ever shown, and we. X

find a marked increase in the demand for garments t

structions to C. K, McNeil' to employ
newspapermen to prepare articles on

submarine boats or to Influence con-

gress.
Mr. Howard read to tbe witness u

list of tlie members of tbe naval affairs
committee of the house, asking him af-

ter each name if he knew the member
and It' Me or any member of his linn
Mad cvrr employed any attorney or

agent In tU.it member's district. With
the, exception of Mr. Lilley's district
and that of Mr. Loud, of Michigan, the
witness said that so far as he knew
no attorney or agent was employed In

any member's district. '

Mr. Frost denied that he had made
contributions In behalf of his company
to any campaign fund, republican or

democratic, national or congressional,
lie said Mia company did not maintain
a lobby In Washington, and declared
that no undue Influence In behalf ef
his company had been brought to bear
by himself or liny one on any member
of congress, nor had any money been

paid to Influence the navy department.
Mr. Frost denied all knowledge as to

the amendment off' red in the senate
naval committee o the naval appropri-
ation bill In 1907, which Mr. Lllley
charged had been drawn by attorneys
for the Klectrle Boat Co. with the in-

tention of suppressing competition.
Referring to tbe time president

Roosevelt made a submerged trip In

one of the submarine boats, Mi'. Frost
denied that the company bad paid any
newspaper men t the trial and said he

THE DIG STORE.
60 STFl'S TltOM CHAPEL STREET.

01 TO 05 CHIRCH STREET.
having the neatness, individuality and exclusiveness
that our stock offers.

(incorporated) Es8f355SSI9
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

MORF, RHAMI COM I 'LA I NTS. Hf'H''f'IS RHODES SCHOLAR
Some Now Say Ills Treatment Harmed

LILLEY TO GO ON

THE HOUSE FLOOR

Student in Graduate Depart-mcn- t

of Yale to Repre-

sent Kansas.

G. E. PUTNAM HIS NAME

Them.
While, niore complaints wer received

by the detective bureau yesterday in

connection with tbe arrest of the man
who has been practicing medicine in
t h la city under the name of Dr. P.rand,
and who was arrested on Tuesday for
practicing without, a license from this
State, nothing of much Importance
could be learned about the am last
night asihp police are not willing to
say much about It until more evidence
Mas been secured. At the present out-

look, however, it was stated, It looks
as If there would be much evidence
ag.ilnst the man by the time his case
comes up on April 13 and that there
may be other charges developed against
him. Among the complaints which were

Waterbury Man Declares Con-

gressman Stated Last Sat-

urday He Would Tell

All He Knew.

did not know who was responsible tor
the publV'.'i lions concerning that event.
Tbe boat was commanded by Lieut. Special Pre-East- er, MillineryVelsnn. IT. S V.. urn! Mr. Frost test!- - Is

while Mr. Lllley was talking with a
number nf gentlemen r.bout the pres-
ent Investigation. According to Mr.
Taylor, Mr. Lllley said It wa quite
likely that he would get an adverse de-

cision and In that event he would go

Fine Athlete and Holds Western

Record In Hammer Throw

J'luyq 1'ootbnll.

EXPECTS ADVERSE VERDICT

$12.50 TO $50.00.
So many channlni? and original creations eonstltiltc this show-- ,

lnff that ll'n hard to know where to begin or end descriptions. All
are exhibited for the lirst tlmo and each an example of the high art
of our expert, staff of milliners. Many arc exact reproductions of
French models, all exhibit more than their quota of style, quality
anil originality. Yc describe just two: V

When the .inerlcan students who
have b.eii iipviolnl.'d to Ithodes scli.dir-shii- a

at dxloid leave for Fngland next

fled ?Mat. the company had purchase,!
from Lieut. Nelson an Invention which
Is used on the boats. The company paid
hi in $l,S0O for It. This was the only

money paid any naval officer by Mini

or his company. Mr. Frost said that
no member of congress or naval olllelal
owned any Mock In (he company.

Ili'p'ristiit.itlve Knlin, of California,
whose name was mentioned by Mr.

Frost as tbe number of tlie Mouse naval
affairs committee with whom Attorney
MrNrlr has had an interview, made a

or. the floor of the house and tell all lie
knew about the whole matter of sub-mari-

beats.
Mr. Taylor said he never lost an

opportunity to impress upon Mr. Lll-

ley that he ought to vote for sub-
marines and that lie had sliak"n his
fist at Mr. Lllley peveral times, but al-

ways In a Jocular manner. He did not
Intimate to Mini that, he bad gone to
hloi at the Instigation of the Klectrle

fall, two n'e men, instend of on'!, wii!

Dfllcers of the Electric Float Company
and Charles Ferry, of Bridgeport

Brass Company, Deny

Charges.

received yesterday were some by per-
sons who claim lo have been treated
by Bra nd and who allege that his
treatment of them Instead of having
beneficial results proved harmful. Thn
charges against him have not been
changed, however, as yet, and he Id

held under bonds of J1.000 on the tvvu
counts made Tuesday .

Among the complaints which have
been made Is one from a druggist who
alleges that ho received a prescription

Boat com puny. The Klertile Roat
company, he s.ild had never promised
Mini a contract If the desired legisla

be enrol. e,. AnnouiH'i'ineiii wan ininl.i
some lime ago of Hie selection of WII-ll.n- o

X. Cusliliis. the Yale pitcher, as
tlie I f iircseiii.it ive from Conned lent.
Tim K !Ui'.:eut.itlve front Kansas Is now
III Hie giadii.ite dep.. tnrnl of Vale,
(ieorge Fltswofth I'lilnain of (Ittnwn.
K.insis. who Is nicking n specialty o."

polltknl scb lice.
l'liiimin, who Is twenty years old. w.n

gi .ulna led fi i.ii) U" I'nlv ei'td! nf K ii ii

sns last June. He was at Hie t of K.
two M'.-irs- i. nd befoi-- (Mil at iitiawi
college for the snno' length of Hill".
At the I nlversl.y of Kansas b" pt-- i ct
guard on I be fontb ill elev en nnd wii

, BLACK MILAN

with silver! ;

A special dream of a hat with
all the attributes, that make for
perfection. Black Milan forms
the bottom crown and the brim,
which droops at sides and has'
slight upward roll at front. The
facing and- trimming around,
crown are of rich silver lace,

FRENCH SAILOR,
EXTREME SIZE.

. Paris and New York are
French-sallor-m- this spring
everybody who Is anybody In the
world of fashion him one. Here's
a beauty of marine blue nnd Jap
braid, faced with cerise tnffetu,
drug of cerise mirage ribbon,
and the crowning touch a blue
and cerise combination of wings
and a bird's head, it's a snap-
py model, and you ought to be
the bright woman who sees It
first.

Washington, April 1. Franklin A.
Tnylor of Waterbury, Conn., y

testified before the special house
Sommlttee investigating the. charges
against the Klertrle Boat company
that ho has heard Representative)
George L. LI I ley, the author of the
charges, mnke the statement in the
Waterbury club a week ago last Sat-

urday, that it was quite likely he
would get an adverse decision from
th committee, and that in that event

maiked to contain Mil grains of a cer-

tain drug which he was only allowed
to put Into a medicine to the amount
of eight to ten grains.

tion was secured.
Mr. Taylor said he had stated to an

Associated Press representative In Wa-

terbury that Me thought he Mud Infln-ence- d

Mr. Lllley to vote for submarine
boats. Ho assumed this, be said

when Mr. Lllley came io Wa-

terbury, he said:
"I voted yes, Franklin, with your

face before me when T voted." This re- -

statement 'at the conclusion of Mr.

Frost's testimony. He said that at Mr.

McNeil's suggestion lie Introduced ,i

bill providing lor a number of sub-

marines, for the I'n.lflc coast. He said
that Mr. MoN'irhnd not mentioned the
name of the compiny he was connected
with ami he tKahn) did not know what

eonipauy It was.
Maurice Harnett of New York, the

secretary-treasure- r of the' Klectrle
Float company, i aid. he had no know

of any money having been paid
by the company for the purpose nf

subsidizing newspapers, lie also de-

nied that any money had been con-

tributed by ihe compiny for the pnr- -

and a great chou of mallne at JjL
the side la a finish for the nnar
touch of beauty a group of bil-

lowing, foamy, white ostrich
tips.

FLIOT TALKS TO ROYS.

MUHLFELDER BROS.
841-84- 3 CHAPEL ST.

pose of helping to elect or defeat any
member of rongrc.sa.- - He the

president, vice president and counsel
of the company were authorized to

' ...

:.H K-r'm'- rOPENING
PRING SALE.

Brooklyn High Schont Pupils Hear
That They Are Country's Hope.
New Vork, April l. President Kllot

of Harvard university addressed the
pupils of the Brooklyn Hoys' High
school, this ii onilng.

Dr. Kllot said that the men turned
out from sucil Institutions represented
the hope of the country, America be-

lieved in edin .iMon nmie than. anything
else In th World, lie added, nnd In the
lifting of the Individual, which was
the making of a nation. It Is not
true, be declared ,that In this country
there was no privileged class, because
Hi" boys before him represented a priv-
ileged clnsj, privileged opportunity
which gave them an education (n ben-

efit them In after life. .Such a privi-
lege ought to be appreciated, hut he

rigretted to say some failed to seize
tM' ir opportunity.

Furs About Half Price
To reduco my larg3 stock of fine fur coats,
neck-piece- s and muff3, I am offering them
at about half-pric-

Instead of offering opening exhibits we offer OPEN-
ING VALUES ! Friccs quoted are for brand-ne- goods
just received, except in the case of the baby carriages and
linoleum remnants. ' F. I'lT.WM,

Rhodes Scholar from Kiuo-a- s nt Vale.

Friend E. Brooks.?45 Chapal SI. upstairs,

JEWELERS.

unanimously chosen ns the A II M.'sout'l
g'liii'd liv the f.ioil.all experts of that
sec' Ion of t he count t y,

In addition to Mis work on the' vnr-- l
slty eleven I'lilnam was n member ci f
the tra-'- team and Molds the western
record tor the liainnier lloow ni I l"i

feel, one Inch. Since intuitu; I" Vale!
nt Hie track one day he broke Mis rre.
oid, but tlie record dort nnl nt and

When the time for taking the Hhnib'i
exams cnnie I'lilnam was advised by
Professor A. M. Wilcox of Hie !'. of K..
a Yule graduate, and bv Chancellor
Frank HI rung of the same Institution,

WWTS ROADROLLER KNMNFEH.
The secretary nf tlie civil service

commission Mas received a letter from
Dlteetor Foley asking for a list of
those eligible to appointment ns an en-

gineer on She dty steam road roller. As
there Is no list at the present time, the
director will appoint someone

WEDDING

INVITATIONS

GO-CAR- REDUCED!

Fifteen carriages, carried over from
last fall, to lie sold to the lirst bidders
as follows:

Four handsome brown carriages
Were ...,$tn.r.O $21.."0 $11.00 $18.50
Now fl.iiO 15.00 8.M) 10.00

Five full-size- d ts

Were $1N SIH S'ih $15.50 $10.00
Now 11 10 .15 0.00 0.50

'Four smaller s, natural color,
Wcro Sllt.OO $ 13.50 $11.50 $12.00
Now 8.00 8.00 7.00 7,00

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

More watches are ruined, more line

pieces) of Jewelry spoiled, by poor
workmen than in any other way.
Don't tnke. any chances with vouch,
Bring It to us and we assure you
prompt nnd thorough service and rea-

sonable charge.

lo lube the tests, It" limit the cjcim,
Inntloi'S here with Ciishlng nnd rrTT.

other candidates, hut e;:hilered from

spend money for the company, but
had never drawn any money without
slgnif.v ing the purposes for which It

was drawn.
j Mr. Lllley bad prepared IW of

questions to be avleil Mr. Itarn'e't't

rntrles In the rompany'n
books, check stubs, eic. Mr. Littleton,
attorney rV the company, i ated that
In view of the expectation that these
book,, r tc. would be acked for Presi-

dent Idee bad taken charge of thelll
In order that there might not be any

'divided authority. President lihv is

now in Washington, continued Mr.

'Littleton. Chairman Houtell Mated
that a demand f"r them would be
made later,

Charles Ferry of rtridgeport, Conn,,
the metallurgical CNpert and sales-

man of the P.rldgeport Hrnss com-

pany, fold he had requested Mr. Lll-

ley (o vote for the bill providing for
more submarine boats becaiu-- his
company might have a chance to sell
some of Its product should the heals
be ordered,

Mr. Lllley Indlral'd. Me said, that he
would vote for the submarine bncaii-i-

the secretary of Die navy bad asked
for th' in. Mr. Ferry ndmitlrd Hint lie
had Mso made hii effort lo Infliienes

Ttepreeenlntlve Hill In the lnl(iel of
Ills company's Mr. Ferry
said Hint be Mad be"n sent In Was'.-- I

Ington by his linn en receipt of ad- -

vices from Mr. Kellopg of tlie Floetrl"
Hunt Co. to the effect that there mlKlit
be more submarine hoais pui'chnsnd Uy
tlie giivermm nt. When be cot lo W'n.'i.

Inglon lie inei Mr. UeltouK. who told
bun that Mr. Llllev ouglit lo know Hint

llhe Bridgeport Brass company loot
ni'ide a great deal of material In lli
past, n portion of which Mini been used
In submarine bonis Mr. Kellogg In-- j

(reduced M Fcrrv to Mr, Lllley.
Mr, Kerry N Hie irlduenorl niniiu-- ;

faei nrer lo whom Mr. Lllley referred
to In Ills statement before Hie commit,
tee on rules when Me i.dd of the nlb'g-- ;
er nlumpl lo Influence Mho lo v,o
for submarine legislation, ns linvlng
Inlrl li in liuil bis eonipanv pinnule,
would receive n inn. nun order, mi whlcn
Hie profits would be nboiit J';." I" If Hie
submarines were aiiHioii7,"d. Mr. 1,11-- !

ley In Ills statement before Hie rules
eomml!llee, hii Id Me Imd told Mr. Ferre

itlint be would prefer to pay blni Sjnie

, GOV. M'LEAN HOMEIvaiciM ntul not from i 'onneet leui
few r.nvs Rgn lie received a formal
Idler lioiti rliaticellor s'trnng " c

lillil Hint be had been ehnM Rhmb'SI
crediniiaVrHt'mlee iri f"nv"''', Former Chief Executive of Stato

. OHUKtirtReturns to Simsbury After

Long Absence.Regular prices 75c toFifty per cent, discount on nil lace covers,
Halo prices 38c to $2.50.$5.

i'liinaurs falher owns a ranch In lh
soiithern pari of Knitsns, nnd after h
had graduiiteil from the stntn unlve

thought that he had been In school
long enough. I'litnnin, however, decid-
ed tlml li" would like to none lo Val".
and announced Hint he would onine here
nnd work bis way Ihrmmli the prmlu-nl- e

department, lie received a seliol-nrnhl- o

here, and became night eterk a'
the Horre li oise on Meadow street In

SPEAKS ABOUT POLITICS HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

tr Invitations and
4 Announcements

that conform to
the latest dictates
as to form and

lettering.

vr We are pleased
11 to show sam-

ples and to quote
prices on any
form of society
engraving.

September. Slnei then be Mas become

REMNANTS $1.50 INLAID LINOLEUMS
for 59c per yard

Remnants up to 15 square yard In n piece for 50c per square yard
for full pieces. Fine chance to cover small rooms, vestibules and bath-

rooms, Bring measures, as none of those pieces will he sent on ap-

proval or held for rooms lo be measured.

Siijs Republicans In West Are All for

Tail, and That Democrat

Favor .IoIiiimiii,

A big crowd Is expected to attend the

charity benefit to be given by the sen-

ior class of 1008 In the New Haven high
school auditorium at. 8 o'clock

night. This Is to be held under tho
direction of Supervisor Renjnmln Jep-so- n.

The use of thn auditorium will be

granted by thn board of education, A
line program has been arranged.

llinmii.-e- of the house.
lie wl'l t'!l"h Ihe year here and try

to take an M. A. degree, for which he
Is ii candidate, In pollM-- nl science,
When he cum,. It was wllh Hie Idea nf
Htnyli.R three and working for ,i
I'll, D. ilea rre, M'he llhodes scholar-
ship Is for three years and provides nn
allowance of ?I.Riifl nnnmilly.

til Ihe recent turd between Ox fori
nnd Cambridge. A. M. Stevens. Vale
!:li).Y took the event nf Ihe hammer
throw for Oxford wlHl li distance of CM)

feel. I'll na m's record Is six feet bel-
ief nnd he Mopes to lipnrove Hint.

Former Governor George T M( .can
lias returned lo Mis home In Slmshurv

The meeting of the N. H. H. . De- -

bating society, which was lo be held! 857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.
yesterday, was postponed until .to

FOIAVI.LL IS ILL.himself rather Hum 'o vote more (Man
S ,000.000 of tlie people's money for
these bonis, (m Hie stand y Mr.jso Ca pin In Establlahed in 1843.I'o-l- rr Will Wrestle With

AXMINSTER RUNNERS RAG RUGS. . . .98c
REDUCED 1

striped Kugs and
solid colors In reds, prens and

A leading Item: Rest quality Ax- - blues. Regular price $1.10. Now
minster Rug". In rich oriental put- - ottc each.
terns and colorings. Reduced as Handsome new Rag Rugs recelv- -

Rlzes. Regular. Now, rf ,, , ni2 feet, Beautiful new
3x0 feel $4.40 $3. I0 colorings and two-ton- e effects, wlih

feet 5.50 4.10 HOft P,,P ,vn,.l(,,
050 4.85
7.50 fi.00

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm - """"
'

FURNITURE
Sxtnt feet .r0 0.50
3x12 10.50 7.25 STORED.

" ASK OFR TRICES:
Regular dollar rubber Door Mats to.OOO square feet In our new store.

for house, corner State and Fair streets.
I

( "r1Ms 'l,'""rn' 4 l,rr 'rn
DyC tAUn Making over and repairing carpels!'

' - ..I

'''M .ll,M,lllliMI t ' ' ?H P( inis
statement, bill mild IiIh attempts t,Vso. Hutch t.ocbel Naturilay.
cure Mr. Lilley's support for Hie bills
were tniide from n business stnndpolnl ' nlo tolwell of fbe I nlverslfy of
only, nnd that he knew of no attempt Pennsylvania football eleven, who was

day. The subject of debate is; "Re-

solved, That the V'nlted Slates should
have a larger fleet," Messrs, Alderman
and Host wick will uphold the afflrnui- -

live while Messrs, Solomon and Rob- -

crt the negative,
to nnuntv tnniienee any memner of t,, i,,,.-,- . ..hi, i',.,,i,.ii. t,,.ai.H
congress for (his IrgNlntlnit, At Hi": of the Vale wrestling team at the nnl- -onelnslnn of Mr. Ferry's testimony the;
ennimll lee adjoined, verslly gytiiiinsliini, Saturday night, to BROOCHES.

nfler a visit of three months In Cali-

fornia and yesterday In an Interview
with a Hartford Times reporter gave
an Interesting account of bis travels,
lie was risked If he paid much at ten-lio- n

to political conditions In Califor-
nia and replied that lie went there for
a rest and not for politics,

Governor McLean did not s.iy that
It. was ifoessary for him to go to the
Pacific const for politics, He made
an Incidental remark which showed
that at the present time there was
plenty of politics and of sulTlclent va-

riety tv Connecticut to suit all tastes.
"Could yon determine the presiden-

tial tendency of the people of Cali-

fornia, from what you heard and ob-

served?"
"OM! the Republicans are all for

Taft."
"And the Democrats?"
"Governor Johnson of Minnesota

seems to he the favorite?"
"Have you heard much about Gov-ern-

Johnson?"
"Not very miie.h, hut what I heard

was all In his favor. He seems to
bo a splendid typq of a man," was
Governor McLean's reply,

The seniors held a meeting at the
close of school at. the high school audi-

torium yesterday afternoon, The mem-
bers practiced singing for the charity
concert to be heir! Friday night Ihere.

decide finally which was thn heller
of (he Intercollegiate champions of

linn" and 1flns, 1ms telegraphed his
successor to the title, (hat he Is III

We are now showing a most com.
pletc line of brooches, especially In the
dainty enamel and senil-preclo- iu

htones.

The early purchaser baa the best
variety to choose from.

WO R.ST ED MILLS Bl'SIER.

COX L R Ft ; AT I O V A LI STS MEET.
Jewel f City. April 1. The Kistern

Connecticut conference nf Cnn.vregn-tloni- il

ebtirebes 111 southern Win IMnm
snd New London counties Is in ses-

sion at the First Congregitlonni
church here The Rev, Fred
W, Puleoin. Rev. J. V, Itse. eere-lar- y

of the Connect'ciit Sunday School
association', Tiev. F, n. Fuller of Pres-
ton city and the Lev. Donald H. Mae.
Lime of Tnflvllle, nre the sp'nkers.
There are several hundred In

the CHAMBERLAIN co- -

Crown and Orange St. Corner.

"Ostermoors $15."

and will be unable to come here.
Becnus" of the nnnoiiurement of

tin match the wrestling association
has decided to present n first class
bill and Foster will wrestle with
Dutch Goebel, the plant football
guard of the Yale team. George
Dole will wrestle Tzzy Winters, the

d champion, The Foster-fineb- el

match will be for the cham-
pionship of the university.

Moosup, April 1. In textile circles
here the understanding seems to In

that the American Woolen company
Is gradually Inerenslng the nperaUon
of Its plant in this part nf the'siato
and in Rhode Island. The woolen
and worsted business seems to be in
line for an early Improvement. roa cmasei. Street, new haven, CT.
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"YANKEE TOURIST TORRING TON BOY STALLED IN INDIANA BLIZZARD. IN
SOCIETY

Hmoothness of presentation and pf'i"- -

'fectlon 111 artistic ensemble It has
been Mid by the critics In all the
principal cltlei) of the United States,
that the operas as presented by Mils
company have never been excelled by
any company on the road. The rrt.1"

nf prices will be from CO cents to
$2. BO. The box olllee advance sail of
KcntB will open Friday, April S. Ma'l
irdcrn necompnnie by checkH mad"
payable to thn manager of the 1 y- -

perinn can be Hint now an I hey wl'.l
be filled In order of their receipt.

Fritz! fcelicfY Coming.
Fritz! S"heff, alio who has been

clubbed by New York critics and critl- -

clzers In general as "thn Incomparable
Frltzl," will play at the Hyperion.
Wednesday and Thursday, April
Madame Seheff If to appear In the
great light opera mictions, "M'lle.
Modiste," written for her hy Henry
HloHKom and Victor Herbert.

Fritz! Sehcff can bent be describe!
an Frltzl In "M'lle. Mod law"
she has a real light opera, a worl:

f

1 1

Raymond Hitchcock at the Hy- -

perion To-nig- 'Land of
Nod,"

One, of the daintiest. features In the
performance r.f "A Yankee Tourist,"at the. Hyperion Ir the Teddy
Ulrl chorus. This la the pride (if
Henry W. Havago for tho girls l

for thi' work are amotiK thn best,
on his list. All of them can dime as
gracefully as premiers bcllerlmis, find
as for appearance, a.T one eminent
orltlo, put It "thoy nro ns heart lick-

ing a bevy nf beauties ns ever graceda light opera performance." Most of
the girls have been with Mr. ftrivagn.
for some years and show that won-
derful precision In their sliming anil
dancing which characterizes all of the.
Savage ensembles. There Is a vim
and dash to their work which leads
tho to feel that there Is a
keen enjoyment In the whole, thing
for the players themselves, and which
communicates Itself to the audience, In
the, most Infectious manner. The cos-

tume Is the Idealization of the cow-

girl rig, with all tho features, usually
bo clumsy, brought down to the most
dainty lines, and In the most delicate
colors.

Mrs. alter Camp will give a tea
on Friday afternoon at the New Ha-

ven house In honor of Mrs. Holt and
Miss Holt of (Jranl Rapids, Mlclf.

Mrs. Frank R. I,uckey, who Is to
open her house r orange street on
Friday afternoon for the benefit of the
Florence Crlttenton Mission building
fund, asks that all fancy articles do-
nated may be sent to her or

morning at the latest. The
cake and cand, too, should ho there
as early nn pom-tlile-

,

The members of the board of man-
agers of the mission are working very
hard for the fair and hope to clear
several hundred dollars for the fund.
The repairs on the house recently pur-
chased for the new home are complet-
ed and It Is hoped the house will be
ready for occupancy early In May
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Mrs. Frank W. Hodges of 13 Orch-- , '

ard street, will open her house for a
cake sale on Saturday afternoon for
the benefit of the Elm City branch of
the Tribune Sunshine society. Mrs,
Frederick 0. Hull and Mrs. Arthur' '

H. Ryder will asnht the hostess. Tea
will 1)0 Berved from 3 to 6 o'clock."The Lnnd of Nod."

When the big musical comedy pro-
duction, "T,ho Land of Nod," Is pre-
sented at the Hyperion, Friday and
Saturday, with Saturday matinee,
theatergoers of New Haven will have
an opportunity of witnessing what Is

generaly conceded to bo by far the
most successful stage offering of 3

klpcl that 1ms been given In this coun-

try at any period of time. Tills
beautiful spectacle was first seen In

Chicago two years ago when It enjoy-
ed an unlnterrur.ted run of twenty-seve- n

weeks at the big Chicago opera
house. Thence, It toured tho prlnel- -

, pal cities of the south and we?t with
an unvarying degree of popular favor,
and finally reached the bin New York
theater, where its hit was most em-

phatic. There must be something un-

usually attractive in a performance
which can achieve a record so re-

markable and so wholly unparalleled.
And it not far to seek the reason.
It Is a great, big spectacle In which
everything, apparently, has been
thrust to make it delightful to all of
the senses regardless of financial ont- -

lay or of pnlnstaklhg industry to ac-

complish a perfect ensemble. ' The
Bale of seats for this unusual perform- -

which marks a return to the legiti-
mate light opera of the highest class,
and which Is entirely distinct from th"

musical comedy. Frit:'.l
Schorl' la a woman who Is unique In

her Held of end avor, On the atage
alio Is the most vivacious, chic, vola-
tile and capricious little creature that
one could Imagine, Incidentally, r.h"
ia the leading comedienne on the
English-speakin- g light opera stage to-

day, and more wonderful to relate,
she is an actress who can sing. Her
voice Is a high (40prn.no of exquisite
tonal quality and of delightful tim-

bre. In the role of Fill in "M'lle,
Modiste" she has scored a personal
trlumrlh, while her company demon-
strates how perfect a pcrforman ?e of

light opera may be made in America.

fixe ieuiu-:- WOUK.

Kngles' Team (Jives One of the Host

Exhibitions F.ver Seen Here.

The drill nf the Eagle degree team
at Foil's theatre at the recent benefit
concert was the finest exhibition of

team drill work ever seen In this city.
This team has been um'or the personal
supervision of Sergeant William G.

Doherty for the past three years. The
members are: R. H. Rellly, A. Johnson,
M. Flynn, James McCabe, Frederick
Muntz, Charles Cummlngs, M. McGnnn,
William Grens, George Sullivan, Iiren
Chapel, John niesslngton, John Mc-

Cabe and Dana Fitzgerald.
Their dress is a fine white flannel

naval officer's uniform.
On August fi, inns, at Worcester,

Mass., this teim, In competition with

eight others, won the championship of
New England.

At the Jamestown Exposition, Sept.
7. 1W7, In competition with twelve oth-

er teams they were awarded the second

prize. The first prize went to the Kan-m- a

City team and thn tljlrd to the
team from Pawluoket, ft. I. On this oc-

casion the general Impression w-i- s that
the New Haven team had won the first
prize. The Kansas City team dined
them after the contest and congratu
lated them on their supposed success.

Their drill Sunday evening, which
was a repetition of their Jamestown

mile iiuto-textlm- ; trip
ilnnii ami Illinois,., ,,.

' ""' "f

(Pi p,b fhlo, power runabout "Snow Dli'd," at
Smith I'cnil, 1 ml., where lie whs stall-phot- o

dinw4 cd for ii week, by the big; bll..ard
his juliiih a I -- lli il that sei thin.

I ance bpgan yesterday,
I
P . Miss Nollson In "Faust."

l!l(i DF.M.WD FOR SEATS.

"I.aiul of Nod" Aduincc Sale Open-
With a Hush.

There was an unusual demand for
feats for "The I,and of Nod" when the
idvanee sale opened at ihe Hyperion
theatre yesterday morning. A long ln

of men and women, was In waiting
when the window was. opened at 9

o'clock, and throughout the day the
calls for seats were Incessant.' It w'.is
one of the largest "irst day's sales nf
the season, and the result will un

Thn announcement that Mr.

Russell, director of the Pan Carlo
Grand Opera company Is to bring his
excellent organization to New Haven
for one performance to he given nt
the Hyperion next Monday evening.
April 6, will be gladly welcomed by
the music lovers of the city. The op-

era selected for this performance Is

Gounod's masterpiece "Faust" with
MIks Alice Nielsen ns "Mareuerlte."

Jf',i'be San Carlo Grand Opera company
exhibition, consumes eighteen minutes' j terested in his clever work during his
continuous silent drill and was per-- , visit here and will no doubt give him
formed without a single break. a rousing reception next Monday

Included in the evo utlnns Is the for- - nlglit. Pauline will give a series of
matlon by the team of the letters Y, entertainments practically on the
E, A. the Kngles word of recognition; itfnme lines, though vastly different In

the letfers U T, J. K, (liberty, truth, character, w hich are Voth nmu.dng
Justice nnd eqnnlltj) the motto of the and Instructive and fully demon-Eagle- s;

nnd F. O. E. Fraternal Order istrute the power of the mind over
of Eagles. matter. His work Is of such rhnrnc- -

They also form ft rrom In memory of ter that the most skeptical must
members, at which time thnmlt thnt It Ik genuine hypnotism and

doubtedly be three Immense audiences Hertrude ShlpmHn In the tile role. The
commencing night, when magnificent staging and superb cos-

ine famous musical extravaganza will turning of the piece provided hy Dire-
ctive

'

Its first presentation In this ctv. tor McOlll entirely eclipses any pro-"T-

I.nd of Nod" has been one of auction In the hlatory of the RIJou.

the most remarkable snccrsses of the' nftotnonn there will be

past two seasons In this country, in'11"' u!,ll!l1 weekly souvenir matinee.
New York. Philadelphia and Chicago. This week, the picture to be distributed
and throughout the south and .west I" heretofore unpublished picture of

generally. It has rolled up on amazing
' J'1"" Hhlpmnn In street costume. It is

record, nnd It Is now en route for Bos- - in picture that every RIJou patron will
ton w here. It Is helleved. It will eon- - ant to odd to his or her collection.

K

J.

martial music eeass nnd the orches-

tra plnys "Nearer. My Ood to Thee,"
adding much to Its Impresslveness.

They also go .through the formation
of the Oreek cross and a number of
fine evolutions connected therewith;
also successive formations of 2, 3. 4. (I

and 12 men. followed flnnk wheeling,
which Invariably wins applause.

While the evolutions themselves show
excellent drill and special personal apt-
ness on the pnrt of each individual
member of the team, from a military

Clnrencp A. HIHs the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Hills of Pirwutt xlreet,
Torrl.mtou. I the vo,.nK nmn ho
mis (.elec ted by the 10. It. 1 hnintis
company of Detroit for their a.htHl- - j

COMING TO POLI'S

Pauline, the Eminent French

Hypnotist and Mind Read-

er, Next Week.

I'nullne, the eminent French hyp-
notist and mind reader, will begin a
special engagement nt Foil s, next

'week, People become very much In- -

no sllght-of-han- d work. It in claim-
ed by the management of Poll's that
n"thlng has appeared In this city In

many years that will furnish so much,
clean nmusement and. at the nam"
time, give a peep Into the myst Ties
of this great unexplained occult sci-

ence. Perhaps there are no modern
science about which more eontroe. rsy
exists than hypnotism and mental tel-

epathy, or ns some people like to term
it "Transmission of Thought," and In

I'nullne there Is no better fpon-n- t or

thoroughly abreast of the times and
original.

Little llll it Wonder.

Little Hip, the cute elephant that
hands you a program In the grand
foyer of Poll's tills week ns you enter
has been greeted by crowded bouses

'all this week nnd nn doubt when
matinee comes nnd the illtl-- 1

folks from school ran rnloy him he
will have a real picnic, The little Hip

Saturday, besides programs but be ts

keeping It to himself until the proper
lime arrives wh-- n nnnouncement will
lie ma ile.

The show Is a good one throughout
this week and Is making the hit of
II,,. season. Laddie Cliff ns special
feature being one of the big Piiceesues
of Ihe bill.

WILD TKII'i: OF POFTS.
Among the wild tribes to he found

VICTORIA LOIIGF. TEA TO-DA-

Victoria lodge, D. O. S.f will hold
an Informal tea In St. George's hall,.
RflO Chapel street, thin afternoon from
3 to 6 o'clock. The proceeds of thesa
teas will be used for the fund to de-

fray the expenses Incurred in connec-
tion with the convention to bo held In
this city next September.

HERRMANN'S
PABST CAFE

756-75- 8 Chapsl St.
MERCHAN IV NOONDAt

25c LUNCH 25c
MEXlt) FOR TlU nsiMY, APRIL, 3.

SOIP.
Consomme a In Afrlcalne

Cream Palestine
FISH

Broiled Shad Butter See
UMBI-.E- .

Blamiuettn de. Veal Noodles
II OASTS.

Prime Ribs lieef au Jus ' "

Fresh Nn'lve Ham Sauerkraut.
VICtiF.TAM.FS.

Boiled and Mut-he- d Potatoes
Macaroni Itallrnne

Dr.ssisirr.
Gelee a la Crenie de Mentha

P1---

Apple Pumpkin
Tea and Coffee

All our pies, puddings, pastries, etc.,
made hy our own chef. Ladles' Cafa
up stairs. Also meals a la carte.

HYPERION THEATER.
FRIDAY AND S A TP ft DAY,

unci Saturday Matinee,
APIlll. 3 n.nd 4.

The Rork Company's nig Musical Ex-

travaganza,
"TIIR I, AMI OK XOD."

75 People In the Company.
Sale Opens Wednesday, April t.

Prices: Evenings, 25e. to $l.fiO; mat-
inees, CBc. to $1.

Hyperion Theater.
THCP.HDAY. APRHj 2. ,"r

Henry Kavage offeri . ;';
IIAYMOIND HITCHCOCK '

In the New Comic Onera Hit,' i
"A Vnnkie Tourist." 'r

Hy Kleh.ird Harding Davis.
Wallace Irwin and A. O. pobyn.

Prices: 2fie.. BOc.. 7 Be, II, $1.50. Seat
sale Tuesday, Carriages at 11. i

HYPERlciM THFATER.
O.N'K NIGHT. ONLY
MONDAY, APRIL .

ka rAiu.o ;nM opfii com--
! " Y

With A I. ICR NKI.HICN and Company
of Knrnnean Artists In "I'.UST"

4B Trained Musicians (.'herns nf 69
Prices: B0e., 7Be., $1, Be. I?, J2.b

Heats on ssle Friday. C'arrlHges at
IO:Bn.

HYPERION THEATER.
WKDNRPDAY AND THURSDAY..

FRITZI SCHEFF
In M'l.l.K MOniSTR

Prl-e- s: Brtc. to VI Sale opens Mon'
(lav.

FRIDAY NtttHT. A PR II j
Concert liy tlifl

IIOVAI, RHOOHKIH HKHIMKNT
1IAM.

Sweden's Crack Military Orchestra
3B HMCK KD MPPICtANB R

Heat snln now cpen. Prices, B0e 6c,
nnd ?l.

MONDAY, TPKfiDAY. WT.rjN'l'fiDAY.
Anrll fl, 7, nnd 8. . '

WeilnCMiliij'.
Harry l.acy's O'nrlons .Southern Play,

"THW PI.AISTKII'W WIKK."
Presented by a Company of Surprising

KneelTenee,
First tlnio nt. POPI.'LAR PRTCK8.

Bijou Theatre.
YI,Vl5si'l'Il '.. POM, Proprietor.

F.NTIR1C WKKIi OF MARCH 3).

Illjnn Theater Stock Cniiipnnrt
nu nAiwy."

Poll's Popular Prices: Un, 20e, 30e.
I ailles at matinees with children re-

ceive special attention. Souvenir mat-In- a.

Jrldny. Dally mntlnees. '

Bents reserved In advanne. Tel. 5013.

POLI'S NEW THEATER:
KNTIHB WBRK OF MARCH i).

i,irri,is hip.
OTHFJH PIG ATTRACTIONS f

Added Feature.
I.AOIHK 11,11'K.

rohl'B POPULAR PRICKS

OPCN FOIt THi: fil'ASON.

Admission 10 cents,

Including DniU'lng (rum 10:15 to 11:15

Skating 15 cents.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBKnsmr 812.00

MJMMKH MEMBEKSHIP $.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAB

MCHM IIOOKH AT MP.KAKY.
Fiction.

Paeon, J. D. D, Ten to Seventeen.
How ells, V. D., Fei.nel and Hue.
Lea, H., The Vermilion Pent II.

Miller, K The City of Delight.
Sinclair, M., Judgment of Eve.

Noil-- 1 'Id ion.
Alexander, H., From the Niger to '.he

Nile. v.
K. A., ((!., Praise of a Simple

Life. (Selections).
Harbour, J., The
Relllnl. ( Movant 1; hy (',. Hay (Mas-

terpieces In color.)
Classen, F... and I,iiMgarteu, J. eds.,

Cerman, Scientific and Technological
Trader, 2 v.

Cool:, F..N., To the Top of thn Con-

tinent.
Doyle. A. C, Through tha Magic

Door.
Fngllsh Catalogue of Rooks for 1:tT.

Iear, K,, letters; cd. hy I.aily
Strnchey, ,

l.ucas, K. V., ert. The Ontlest Ar:; a
Choice of I,ctter.

Mnnlngtnn, (., A Pnirfler of the Je- -

glon.
Merejlmwskl, D., The Life W.itk ef

Ibsen.
Merejkowskl, D The Life Work if

Montaigne.
Mills, J. D., The Mother-Artis- t.

Morland. r!erge; His I,lfe and Works
by Sir W. (lllh-- y

Mos-by- , J. R., Stnart'slcavalry In the
Gettysburg Cnmn.lrn.

Hepten, H., Tae Ait of landscape
(i.'l'denhlg.

Sihiiminn. Robert, The Tetters of
Schumann: ed, by K. Storck.

Scott, Sir Walter, Footsie) s of Scott,
by W, F. CM'k. tt. .

Short, F H A History of Sculpture.
Watson. .!., T!ie Philosophical Masis

of Religion.
Wilkinson. X. t... and Swinburne, H.

I,., The lloyal Navy, painted hy Wllk-Insn-

diFerihd bv S Intuirne.
,IivcnI1i-- .

H it C. D The Whigs of Mig-
nonette ( a play.)

Pell, R. ft., Tales of (Ireyhnus".
Piyden, h. A.. The Oold Kloof.
CIlHholm, ! ,ed.. I'he (olden Stalr-ens-

poems for chlldr-n- .

Mahle, H. W eil That Av-

ery child Should Kiei.v.
N'esblt, K., 'liie Story of the 'mulet.

KI R COMMITI FFS APPOINTED.

(Allies' AM Society of St. Raphael's
Discuss Plans for t imilwil,

The meeting of the I .mil, V Aid soci-

ety of SI. Raphael's hospital held
afternoon was n very enlhmd

''sllc one, and there ins a brae at-

tendance. The committee reported pro-

gress In their at rango;nentn for the
big carnival lo Ihe exlent thai . It would
be held about the middle or May In

one of the I irser halls of the city,
were appo'nteil for each

pirlsh and they will report on their
work hI the next meeting of the so-

ciety which will lie held on Monday af-

ternoon, April (1, at I) o'clock In Duncan
Hall.

YlEDDS ,11)11 TO M VRRIID MW.
Vonr cheap cynic received a cruel

Jolt the other dav when nn unmarried

standpoint, every detail -- the height ot one who places these studies In n

the feet from the floor, thn steps, swing more Interesting or amazing tight, his
of the arms, position of body nnd nh- - j entertainment being one compelling
polute Attention- - shows the most care- - i the nttentlon nnd arousing the rtir-fu- l

precision and excellence, Asld (oslty i.i 'ls audiences from start to
from the cross all the evolutions wer llnbh. 'l ne program Is one In which
given tinder the "Second Tteglment fun predominates and those who

The tesm has accepted an In- - joy a real hearty laugh, nnd nt the
vltntion to compete n a competition same time, witness n performance
drill July 14 nt Fall River, Mass., for that.must' appeal strongly to the think
the ?os championship of New Kng- - ng mind, had better pay a visit to
lnd. Poll's during Pauline's visit to this

city. No confederates or any sort nf
TTOMFSTM.VD Mi VTIVC, RINK. electrical appliance are used by Pnu-- A

handsome prlae will he given to line, lie depends entirely upon th
the most, graceful woman skater nt the audience for his subjects nnd Inviting
Hntner.tend Skating Rink, this evening. Investigation from any one desiring to
There will be skating from 7 to 10, test his fcnK The performances nre

Ho urltc (o Ids parents thai the
snow Mux drifted ten feci deep, nut!

nothing could he done but to wait fur
(he rouds to he broken out.

AT BIJOU THEATER

Superb Drama of "Du Barry"
Sets New Standard of Ex-

cellence for Stock
Company.

The RIJou Theater Stock company
has set n new standard of excellence
In Its production this week of the su-

perb drama of "Du Barry" with Miss

'
Bomp B00"1 '",,,s Fl111 remnn for to--
ino-rn- anil Snttirdnv.

nru-- n a t in iu ii at night.
Work of a Congregation Thnt Could

Not Afford lo Pay for

With the light from ft dozen lan-

terns helping them to see where to

place Joists and how to nail on weath-

erboards, ten members of the Vecker
Avenue Baptist Church worked until
nfier 11 o'clock lnt night on their
new church building.

The Vecker Avenue RaptWt Church
was organl'ed about three years ago.
t "nt II recently the congregation wor-

shipped In a small frame building.
Additions to the rnngregntlnn made a
larger building necessary nnd It was
decided to build a church.

Put the congregation wns not a
wealthy ne, nnd the members felt
thnt they could not give money enough
for a new building. Then tho Rev.
William 1. Harms, pastor of the
church, hail an Idea.

"We can nfford to buy mnterinl for
a new building nnd each one of us
can give a little of his time In work,"
Mr. Harms said. The congregation
agreed nnd the material wns bought.

Every day and many nights, under
the direction of some nf the members
of the congregation who are carpen-
ters, the work goes on. Those who
ennnot work by day give n little of
Ihelr time nt night and the women
of the church have coffee ready for
the men when the work Is over. Kan-
sas City Times.

THF, fiFNTLF, AL1.IH ATOH.
I have seen a barefooted boy, when

the alligator refused to respond to his
call, wade In the mud to his walat,
explore with his to?i till he felt the
wiggle of the 'gntor beneath them,
then worry him to the surface graih
hlni hy the nnse before he could open
hl;t Jaws, nnd tow the creature nhore
lo he photographed. When nn alli-

gator l lint we were hunting crawled
Inn hln cave, I held a noosed rope
over his mouth while the hoy poked
a. stick through the mud until It hit
the creature In his hiding place, and
soon I hud him snared, ready to be
dragged out on the prairie and tied,
to he kept till the camera man was
readv for him, Then we turned the
repjlle loose on n, hit of prairie, and
the hoy and T, armed with sticks,
headed him off when he tried to es-

cape, while the camera man. with his
head In the hood nf his Instrument,
followed tbo creature about seeking
for evidence of the case of "rtonsnn
vs. Instinct." When the camera man
was through with him the alligator
was set free, a final shot being taken
at him a: he walked i ff. Our hunter
hoys could never he made to compre-
hend our reasons for restoring to the
creatures their freedom. They un-

derstood the photographing, but wbrn
this was done why not collect a dol-

lar for the rrptlle's hide? Their
manner Implied thnt to this question
no sane answer wn possible. A. W,
Dlmock In Harper's Magazine for

I

April,

Is fcftld to be the greatest grand opera
organization en route In the United
States or In Europe and appeals to all
lovers of music not only because of
the excellence of Its stars, but be-

cause of the high musical stand ird.

Have a

FENWAY

COCKTAIL

On Us.

See Us
Make Them

In Our
Window.

We will have three candy ex-

perts, direct from the factory in

Boston, making these delicious

confections. They combine

the choicest Maraschino cher-

ries, purest cream, most deli-

cious juices and finest choc-
olate obtainable. Intoxicate

only with delight.

Demonstrations

Wed., Thurs., Fri.

and Saturday.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY.

E. L. Washburn

Ho.
B4 Church St. .61 Center St.

nnd dancing from 10 to 11 : IR. Music by
th" $.1,000 orchestral organ. The rink
Is open every Afternoon from 1:15 to 5,

and every evnlng from 7 to 11:30.

IRRIGATION M INDIV
According to Consul (ien'ral Wil-

liam H. Michael, at Calcutta, It is pro-

posed hy the nrlllsh India government
to link the five rivers the Indus, Je-lu-

Chens h, Pens, Ravi nnd PutleJ --

together In such manner as to equalize
the flow of water when one river or

Untie throughout the entire spring and
summer. It will he presented here pre
cisely ns during the forthcoming Bos-
ton run, which means i production nnd
a performance nf (he very best possible
description.

i
ORKilV OF MOVIVfJ PffTt'HES.

Result of Experiment, to Show Ruth
Sile of n Coin nt Once.

The beginning of the moving pic-

tures was In this wise; Sir John Her-seh-

afl-- r dinner In 182 asked his
friend Charh's Pabhage how he would
sit ov both sides of a shilling at once,

Rahhige replied by taking a shilling
from his pocket and holding It to a
mirror.

ThU did not satisfy Sir John, who
the shilling sp'nnlng upon the din-

ner table, at the same time pointing
out that If the eye Is placed on a level
with the rotating coin both sides can
he sei n at once., Pabhage was so
struck by the experiment that the
next day he described It to a friend,
Dr. Flt.lon, who Immediately made a
workim; model,

'in one side of a dNk was drawn a
bird, pit the other side an empty bird-
cage; when (lie card was revolving m
a. silk thread the bird appeared to be
In the cage. ThJ. mode) showed the
ftf nee of v.slon upon which all
moving pictures depend for their ef-

fect. The eve retains the Image of
the objei ts sren for a fraction of a

second after the object h.ii been re-n- i'

vcd. This model was called the
thniioKtrcpe.

Next came Ihe zoetrope, or wheel
of l!fe. cylinder wis perforated
with a. serif,-- ! ft slots ami within Ihe
c; Under wnv placed a band of draw- -

Int.i ft dancing mrn. i'n the appa-- I

ratui being slowly rotated Ihe figures
seen through the slots appeared to be
In motion. The llrst systematic pho-- i
("graph taken nt regular Intervals of
men and animals were made by Muy-brldg- e

In 177.- - Chicago Tribune.

THE WI7, RD.

Some years ago an expedition from
the Cnlverslty of Pensylvanla was sent

were d.-- add the ch!ck-- n retir-
ed to roost, At this the ne:o's
ainazeini'iit dhowed no hounds, and he
s night nut the scientist.

"I'erte.-'ser- , sain n. tnw ie-i- ago
did you knoiv deui chickens would go
to root?"

"About a year ago," said the profes-
sor, fin n e .

"Well, ef dat flout heat nK!" wan
the darky's comment. "Pei-refier- , n

year ago dept chickens wa'n't even
haiched!"--Harper'- s Weekly.

h"yo "I"" f'" tH- - childrenmore Is In flood, and thus supply the:"1'1 "";

in ine i niiippiin--
s me no- - -- '""'.; j f( P Rock railroad man gave up a

the mojit picturesque people In the rhp 1nll , ,.mrnde with wife
tropics, Theij- origin Is unknown and :,, (,,lM(1) wholl, ho rnnm;i, VV1,,,

whole canal system connected with
teese rivers. Mr. .MichRf I continues:

"Hy this nrrnngemenl the Punjah
(the meaning of Punjab Is "five riv-

ers") will be given a water supply for
Irrigation sufficient nt all times. The
decision of the government of India to
tidopt. the northern alignment for the

connection railroad, pirl-l- y

on military grounds nnd partly ow-

ing to the objections raised hy the Hno
of Culcli to the southern alignment,
puts an end, for tho present at least,
to between the Irrigation'
department and the railway company,
which was expected to effect great ben-- e

In that, pari of the Punjab through
which the Hues would have run.

"In time, when the great Irrigation
projects In the Punjab, now in cotirce
of construction, shall have l.eeti com-

pleted, the Irrigation department will
take up the scheme of drawing and
tendering tit for cultivation die low-

lands and Mt mnrshoM which make up
wbal Is known as the Ruun of Cutch.
It Is claimed that, the irrigation

has work In hand on plans
flint have been adoplel to engage Its
time, energies nnd avnlhhle capital
for thirty' years."--Dal- ly Consular
Report a.

When they had showed hlni these
cotirleides, thev borrowed $lo of lilin,
after which he went his w.iv.

But in the fullness of time lis re.
turned.

"Show ino fonieihlng elienper. If you
pleaiie," guoth ho, gently. Puck.

greater need of It. In thei.e davs when m ''' fnitneni Mines tor ine
"retrenchmrnl" Is the word mo'-- t mm. I " 'Pope of ohpervl.ig a solar eclipse,
ed In railroad i Ircln. and John are not! ',,1(' ,,;l.v b"fore the event one of the
so easy to be had ns duns, the degree V" "fevso-- s snhl lo an old darky he--

such Micrldce In correspondingly l"n"liig to the hoiisnhohl wherein the

advaiiced, 'scientist :i iin rtered
A behest from on high had decreed "Tern. If you will watch your chick-tha- t

one of the two most go, and that ;r" morning you'll flrd thnt
wns the way their bona put t to them, they'll all go to at II o'clock."

t'nhosllnthiglv, and without any piwe Tom was. of course, sceptical; but
of noblesse oblige, thin ptlnco In sleeve " Hi" I'opelnled hour the heavens

nil sorts of opinions have neen ex-

pressed concerning them. one tale
told of them Is thnt their ft ances-

tors were all poeis and musicians,
and that the dlr.llke for the practical
which In always tioilcrahle among
them, has come down Ihrongh the
gi'Ueriilh'n".

These that have taught among the
Pivpohos sa- that, given a song or a

poem to leirn, and they will sludy
and dream over it for hours, but give
the Rogoho a pro'hlcm III mat hetnnl
lis, and he Immediately becomes III

and wants to f, i home.

guards said, with a, hitis;li that had a

oiieer calch In It :

"Well, old man. jmi stay. It'll he
healthier for the .vlfe and kiddle. I've

l.hlng at ."niit'i t'niJi. in (lie navao,Kf,t tw.i or three hiindii'd hid nwav In

dlftrlct. Im Ml.s Penedlct, a, l"nl ersl my china pig, ho I'm In a little belter
ty of Chicago woman, who Is colled - shape for a Job-hu- than ynii-s-

lug everything peculiar lo the Pngobo, long."
It has been found that the bear)- - Two hands clnnped, nnd that was

work done h.v them Is quite llle that. all of the Mage business to adorn an
of the American Indian, but there Is Incident which happened In this age
no other likeness In tha races beyond of dollar worship. Little ltock Ha-th-

Manila, American. ictt
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AT THE NEW HAVEN THE SYMPHONY SALE
THE

NEW WAY OF GIVING

William Kent, Yale '87, Tells
How He Saved a Red-woo- d

Forest.

many years been a considerable at-

traction nt leading play houses all over
the map of our glorious couniry, and
has never had an adverse criticism, In

f.tct it has met with the generous ap-

proval everywhere from audiences
which recognize and patronize only
what Is best, on the stage. "The Plant-
er's Wife" comes to tho New Haven
tlntre for three nights, and the usual
matinee Wednesday, commencing next
Monday nlghl, April fi. These will be lis
llrst performances at popular prices,

up something of brick or stone. Mr.
Kent is a pioneer.'

The letters wo print hecausn they
are Interesting.
Some ( linraclerlstlc Correspondence.

from Mr. Kent, donating -- !" acres
of woodland to the government:
"Tho Hon. James II, (liirllcld, Secre-

tary of Interior, L'. 8.;
"Dear sir: I herewith enclose a deed

of Rll't to a tract of land In Marin
county, California, morn fully de-

scribed by accompanying documents,
and reyui si that you accept it as pro-
vided for by the net of Juno 8,

!)()(!,

"After having traveled over a large

J

1 """"MMa-J- I

"i--

i

It innins Hint 43,000 homes luwo had tho (Jnhler Pinnn in uso for
periods varying from ono to I'ort.y-tilii- o jrni'H Hint the Ri'cut majority
of tlicso owners tire people of sound judgment nnd Hue ninslcul tauto.
It means Hint local, owners of (Wilder I'lunos wild their friends nnd
nelslibor.s to us because they are, sntlslied with their Instrument satis-fle- d

with our square dealing;. How much better it Is to buy--a fiubicc
l ban to buy muiio other that yon can Know hut little, ubout! Tho
(iubler is a pluno of excellence und durability. Come and see them.

The M. Sonneeberg Piano Co.
801 Chape Street.

GABLER
the inmate of

45,000
HOMES.

What Does it Mean?

Tel. 1157-- 4

Royal Kronoberg Band of Swe-

den Nig'ht
On Special Tour.

The Royal Krnnoberg band comes to
the Nev Haven theatre on Friday
night, April X and will give a grand
concert. At the Academy of Mush:,
New York, tho houso was completely
sold out, hundreds being turned away,
and this same state of things existed
at Symphony hall, Boston, on Tuesday
night.

Mr. Van Ihisen of the Academy of
Music, New York, stated that he con-

sidered tho hand on a par with Sousa,
and as the greatest band that bus ever
visited this country.

Mine. Mally Ilocgherg, of the Royal
Opera of Stockholm and the foremost
of Sweden's concert singers of the
present generation, will accompany the
Kronobergians In the capacity of solo-

ist to alternate, with the Instrumental
numbers of tho band.

Mine. Hoegherg's career has been aj
phenomenal one, After having been
graduated from 'tho Royal Ac:iilciiiy of
Music as number one of her cluss, she
niado a highly successful debut at the
Royal Opera of Stockholm nt the age
of nineteen, assuming several parts of

very varying character nnd require-
ments such as Santuzza, Mlcaola nnd
Agathe.

All tho Instruments used by the
Kronoherg band are of first class make.
Their distribution Is ns follows: rjrnnd
flaulo, piccolo (solo), oboe, 4 first B

clarinets, 2 second B clarinets, ' F, flat
cornets (solo), 1 B flat cornet, first
(solo) and second B Mat trumpets, first
and second 1 flat trumpets, quirtet of
French horns, tlrst tenor trombone
(solo), second trnor trombone, first,
second nnd third bassoons, baritone
trombone (solo), 2" first bass tubas, 2

Kalser-hcllkon- s and a complete array
of Ihe Instruments of percussion.

Tho Rile of seals Is now open and
the advance sale has been large.

"The Phnlcr's Wife."
In these days wlum dramatic rot Is

conspicuous by Its ton frequent
nt all classes nf tlieitres, a

pure wholesome offering like Harry
I. .ley's war play of "The planter's
Wife" Is really welcome. It lias for

I . FINE LOT OF

Baby Rambler Roses

IN BLOOM.

MORSE FLORAL CO.
37 Church Street,

Oldest I'stnbllshrd Furrier In New Haven.

JOHN WOLF,
FURRIE.R.

739 CHAPEL STREET Over Hull's Drug Store

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
No matter what you want in tho fur line-g- oods

from stock, goods made to order, fur repairs
or alterations we guarantee satisfaction. That
means quality, workmanship and price.

Opens Saturday at the Woolscy
Hall Box Office Last Con-

cert of the Season.

The sale of seata for the bint con-

cert of the season by tho New Ha-

ven Symphony will open on Saturday
at the Woolscy hull box olllcc from
11 n. m. to 1 o'clock. on Monday,
the gain will go on during the name
hours and on Tuesday, tho day of tho
concert, tin? scat sale will open ut 11
a. m. and go on uninterruptedly from
11 ii, m. until the concert begins at
4:15.

There Is much Interest In this, the
last Symphony concert of the. season,
and the last big mimical event In

Woolscy ball, because the program
has been chosen by those who attend
the rymphonies. There Is no record
that an orchestral request program
has even been given here before. In

addition to the great Tachalkowskl
Symphony, No. 6, which Is to head tho
Mat, and tho Saint Pnens concerto for
cello, which Lee Schulz will play the
program will Include, tho Hebrides
overttir.i of Mendelssohn, tho Drenm
Pantomime from "Hansel and Oretel,"
Humperdlnok's fairy opera, and

two marches, Pomp and Cir-

cumstance,

IV MF.MOUIAM.

(Vinton T. Singer of Dayton, Ohio,

Vale, 1008.)

Youth hopes nnd plans and presses
gnyly onward,

To reach some longed-for- , much-prl.e- d

goal;
Death comes, and stilly, prone, and

vanquished,
He lls, bereft of thought and soil.

Why was he called to lay aside life's
armo,--,

Just at the dawn of manhood's day;
The "Victor's pride," so dear to the

heart of the senior,
Only a few short weeks away.

We vainly qu'stlon, for never any an-

swer,
Since first the sun on F.don shone

By Ib brew seer or Christian prophet
given,

Has come, for anguished grief ti
atone.

With what, deep-roote- d zeal and Joy
ho struggled,

Through boyhood's years In learn-

ing's quest
We know, and knowing, felt the si-

lence
That, said that eager heart was now

at, rest.

We felt the silence In that far-of- f

household,
The 'bolt' thnt palsied limb and

brain.
That wrecked, In a breath, the prom

ise of a lifetime,
And left an heritage of pain,

'(ione," and futile, say you, all the
arduous climbing?

The reaching after the unseen, the
unknown 7

Nay, rather muse upon the grand ful- -

tlllmm:
Of that life, In God's etrnal rone.

In quiet ways h walked the historic- -

campus,
Life's common wavs were Just and

g l;
And roomnia'e, classmate, felt, the

purpose hole,
Tin' shaped bis life of rectitude.

Not ours to doubt the why, the now,
the future,

F.ach life doth follow (Ted's wise
plan ;

Ills rlghteoim will, Ills lolng thought,
Is goodness,

I'nly our blind eyes fall to scan.

line Kps lrt answer to the June 'OS

roll
WMle lomridis, ' friends, look

proudly n;
cine .'.s to chant Vale's paean Jubi-

late,
And rejoice In honors nobly won.

The all Father gave him, took him;
his alma mater

Shall record another name to duty
given;

His unfinished llf" we leave with his
crcnt or,

To round rut with Ihe cycling years
of heaven.

M11S, L. C A H It INi'lTi N ITU AM.
New Haven, Conn,

HOI'Lt'TL OF HKVISIOV,

One Paper Sees n (ilenm of Sunshine
In Ohio Platform.

Of course If the principle laid down
by dm Tuft platform could lie actually
applied the nvcraije level of Import
taxes would be Rreatly lowered. The
real cont of Roods per unit abroad Is In
the ureal body of cases not materinlly
higher than the cost Is here. W'iircs urn
lower nnd raw materials nre usually
less cosily, but our labor Is more ef-

ficient, our machinery Is better de-

veloped. And most nf our
methods nre belter systematized nnd
administered Ihnn nbrond, so thnt the

f

DEEDED IT TO GOVERNMENT

Condoniniitlon Proceedings on the
Tun of n Wilier Company

Thus Avoided.

William Kent of Chicago, who la of
l known In this clly both ns u

"Vale man nf the class of '87, that of
l'rof, rhelps, ami for his marrlnRe to
(Miss Bessie. Thatcher, formerly of this
city, hiw come Into the limelight In

California. Mr. Kent's fnther, now
(lead, was the donor of Kent chcml-ca- l

laboratory on High street. Mr,
Kent has been "making good" In Illi-

nois Independent republican polities
nd la now mentioned as a coming

eenator from thut slate.
Mr. Kent, although strictly of Chi-

cago and an Illinois man, Is well
known In California. lie inherited
from his father a largo tract of land
there on which grew one of the hand-
somest existing groves of giant red-
wood that hovo been spared tho
woodman's axe. At this spot a sort
of open air theater has been inaugu-
rated and there the Bohemian club, a
novel organization of free lances,
meets and hears and, sees dramatic
productions of no little merit, many
of which have come from the pens of
writers not unknown. Some timo
since a water company desired to get
the grove to make use of for a reser-
voir. Mr. Kent was very Indlgn.int
when condemnation proceedings were
brought against, him and he saw tho
beautiful grove. In his mind's eye
hewn to the ground. How he
thwarted this action makes nil Inter-

esting
ofarticle In the current Issue nf

Tolller'n Weekly.
He tells how he deeded the land to

the national government as a national
reserve or monument to lie known as
Mulr Woods. As a national monu-
ment It Is now Inviolate as far ns
condemnatl'li proceedings go, and
the place Is saved for all time as a

frond of. The article which Mr. Kent!1
has written nnd which will be of
great Interest to his many friends In
Kew Haven. Is as follows:

A New Way of diving.
, In the course of a few weeks now
THlhllc schools the country over will
'he celebrating Arbor day and, ns a
part of the ceremonies, rather pom-
pously and foolishly piloting one
very small tree. One reason for print-
ing this article Is to draw attention to
another possible way of celebrating
Arhor day let each school devote It

to organized effort to save front the
axe all the hundred year old trees
within a mile of the sohoolhouse.
There aren't very many nf them, and
there Is much need of nubile senti-
ment In their favor. There Is another
reason for printing this article. Per-
sons who have mon".v nnd the Impulse
to give It away lack Imagination. Nine
time out of ten they think of putting

Pf
V

This week we have added to

the Tapestry Brussels sale sev-

eral patterns of Velvet and

Printed Body Brussels, in full

rolls, and all our short lengths.
Your choice, while thsy last,

at

75c a Yard.

made, laid and lined.

Brown & Durham

Complete Houso Furnishers.

Orango end Center Sts.
7
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DR. .7..HS mo.vni.

Fnther-ln-I.n- of K. .. . Mislrl:in
Passed Away'iii l,ni(cr's Home,

Dr. Julius Nazar of this city died at
the home of his F (.. Mls-scrla- n

on Orchard street Tuesday.
Death Is attributed to kidney troubles,
an ailment from which he has been
suffering off and on for some time, The
attack ending In his death lasted two
days. He Is survived by two sons,
Louis nnd Jefferson, nnd a daughter,
the wlfo of K. O, Mlsserlim. Dr. Nazar
was 4S years of age.

The funeral will be held from the
Mlsserhin homo on Orchard street to-

morrow afternoon, nnd Rev. Dr, Wat-
son IA Phillips will officiate.

Dr. Nazar was born at Alntrnb, Tur-
key In ISfirt, and was of Armenian e.

He studied nt a medical (school
In Paris, and then came to this coun-
try, studying In an American univer-
sity. Ho afterward returned home,
but In 1001. he ngnln came to America
to take up his permanent residence
here. ,

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ft. M. Lowney of Beaver
Falls. Ph., while eoii'lnir home from ,i

banquet were walking along the street
near (heir home, when they fell Into
a ileep excavation at the side of the
walk yesterday morning, A signal lan-
tern was carried down wllb I hem. Tli
hole was tll'ed with gns. which 'ignited.
Pliable In cllnili out, Mr. and Mrs. lown-e- y

were found to lie very budlv burn-
ed when assistance, nttuietrd bv th.'dr
cries, arrived. Mrs. liwiicy's Injuries
pro thonpMI to be fntnl,

In the course ,of a three-alar- fire
yesterday morning In a flve-slnr- y brie!;
Junk warehouse In Brooldvn. the water
thrown Into the upper stories from
doxen nozzles caused the pirner and
bagging rlnrrd therein to swell. Tres'i.
ore tlpiillv h"une so rrrent that tli
entire front nf the building was forced
nu' wa id.

North int Water company bad filed
suit to have firtv acres of the upper
part of tiie onion condemned as a
reservoir site. The success of this
suit would have brought about the
destruction of some of the finest trees
of the grove, and 'interfered greatly
with tho estsblishment of a public
park.

In this emergency there was n hasty
search of the laws, and tho way was
found. The "Act for tho Preserva-
tion of American Antiquities." as the
law Is officially entitled, was approved
June 8, ft Oft It was specifically In-

truded to save the remains of the
Cliff Dwellers anil similar antiquities
that were being despoiled by curiosi-

ty hunters, hut Its ternid were broad-

ly drawn to Include any "historic
landmarks nnd other objects of his-

toric or scientific Interest." Further-
more, It provides not only for the re-

servation of public lands for this pur-
pose, or proclamation by the presi-
dent, but It empowers the secretary
of the Interior to accept gifts of land
from private owners when such are
necessary for the proper care and
management of the object to be pre-
served.

With the wnv out (bus discovered,
Mr. Kent, hastened to follow It, Sec-

recy was an element of jnieooss, for
the corporation thai wanted the Innd
would have been able to throw many
legal obstacles In the way had It
known what was Intended. So with
due precautions the surveya were
made, abstracts prepared, and dpeds
drawn. Then Mr, Kent made his ten-

der In a letter which Is printed above.
Secretary Clarfleld was ndvlsed by

the forest sendee and by the law ofll-cln-

that th grov was such nn ob-

ject of historic and scletitlfle Interest
as would come under tho Inngunce of
the net. and on the fllt of December
the fender was accepted, nnd Hi deed
placed on record. And with the ne.
ceptanee and filing of tho deed, this
beautiful spot, becomes Irrevocable th
property of th people of the t'nltmt
States to h held by them forever,

part of the open country In the United
Slate 1 consider this tract, with ltd
beautiful trees, ferns, wild dowers,
and shrubs, as the most attractive bit

wilderness I have ever. seen.
"In tendering It I request that It be

known as Mulr woods, In honor of
John Mulr.

"Your respectfully,
"WILLIAM KENT."

From President Roosevelt, accept-
ing the gift:
"The White House, Washington:

"My dear Mr. Kent: I thank you
most heartily for this singularly gen-
erous and public-spirite- d action on
your part, i A 11 Americans who prize
the natural beauty of the country and
wish to see them preserved undam-
aged, and especially those who realize
tho literally unique value of the
groves of giant trees, must feel that
you have conferred a great and last-

ing benefit upon the whole country.
"I have n very great admiration for

John Mulr; but after all, my dear sir,
this Is your gift. No other land than
that which you give is Included In this
tract of nearly HAO acres, and I would
greatly like to name the monument
the Kent monument If you will per-
mit It.

From Mr. Kent, concerning vain
men who make gifts:
"To the President, Washington:

"My dear Mr. Roosevelt: I thank
you from the bottom of my heart for
your message nf appreciation, and
hope nnd believe It will strengthen
me to go on In an attempt to save
more of the precious and vanishing
glories of nature for n. people too slow

perception.
"Your kind suggestion of a ehnnjre

of fiame Is not one that 1 can accept.
So many millions of belter people
have died forgotten that to stencil
one's own name on a henefactl mi

seems to carry with It an Implication
of mundane Immortality, as being
purchasable.

"I have live good, hnshv bnvs that
"m '? !" " br,!,B V". ,rt 'l k?,":Vl"

edge of democracy and In a ren lblng
sense of the rights of the "other fel-

low,' doctrines which you, lone
taught with more vigor and rffect
than any man in my time. If these
boys cannot keep the name of Kent
alive, J am wllllm; It should be for-

gotten,
"I have this day sent you by mall

a few photographs of Mulr woods,
and trust that you will believe, before
you see the real thing (which I hope
will be soon), that our nation has ac-

quired something worth while.
"Yours truly.

"WILLIAM K ISN'T."
From the president:

"The White house, Wnshlnet.n:
"My dear Mr, K nt: I'y Onr-r- you

are right. It Is enough to flu the . o.l
nnd not to drslre, ns you say, to Vlon-c!- l

oup's own untie i n the benefac-
tion ' !nod for you. and for the (he
boys Willi nre to keep the name of
Knit alive. I baee four who I hope
will do the .nrne thing by Tie tmme nf
Roosevelt. Those are awfully good
photos.

"Sincerely yours.
"THK'IDMRF. R'U'sdOVKt.T."

A Living Nnllonnl Mnnm.icni.
A scheme ti cut away the bit grove

of giant redwoods within reach of a

city population defeated by the
public spirit of a nature lov-

ing citizen, through the
of the federal government an I the
use of a little-know- rtalut- - - li In

brief Is the history nf the estnblldi-men- t

of. th Mulr woods n a national
park The public spli'llcd citizen Is

William Kent of Chicago and Marin

county, California: the prove of giant
redwoods Is that contained In Red-

wood canon on Mount Tamnlp ils,
near Pnn From '.sen, nnd the obscure
statute Is the National Monument act
of .Tune 8. IfOrt.

Once Mount Tamalpals and the bold
hills that (lank it to north ami sooth
Were covered with a luxuriant .growth
nf limber. The Sequoia renipirvlretis,
commonly known us the redwood,
and the Douglas spruce, were tho
llnest nnd most characteristic c.rowths.
Many of them prew from '.'00 to .ion

feet In height, and diameter of twelve
to llfteen feet were common, Here
was the finest and most convenient
supply of lumber that a growing city
could desire, "and the American com-

mercial spirit promptly turned to the
huslncs of "charing the land."
Within twenty-IH- e years after Ihe

coming of the American the trees
bad been cut away, save only a patch
here and there and Redwood canon.

Redwood canon cuts Into the south-

erly slope of Mount Tnmalpals,
Through Us length runs a line stream,
fed by the percolating waters of the
mountain. And with abundant moist-

ure beneath, and the fogs drifting In

nightly from the ocean during tho

dry months, the redwood found the
condition It most loves, and covered a
few hundred acres nf slope and bot-

tom land with a magnificent growth
of timber. By a freak of the fates,
this land fell Into sentimental owner-

ship; It was long lensed to tho Bohe-

mian club, where that organization
known to every literary traveler held

'Of courss there is nothing too good
for your family. That's why you should

insist on getting only the Best. Purest
and most Healthful of everything -

THAT MEAII5

AND
ALL 0TWTR

PH0WJCTJ A -
B'JUtlNO m 8IHIATUK Of

RETAIL STORM & SALES AMMTS EVtrffWHtRE.

C2flwdikD9ie4 TRISCUIT,
THE BEST

CHILDREN'S HEALTH WAFER
CVM PRODUUDi

t

I

Something Entirely New.
Never before sold In New Ha-

ven. I,a (trpw.tce. Corset Cover
arid Closed drawer Combination,
3 Rnrments In one, $2.25 up.

La (rec()U flexible belt Cor-

set, reducing hips, nnd flnttenlng
i bdoinen, hIvIcr the IlKiiro thnt
the spring (town demands.' Blt
end Lattice Models for all figures,

, J'.', n) up.
H. It. ltust Conflner prevents

bust from sfiR5ln(f, and docs
Bway with enrset lines.

$1.00 UP.
The public, nre Invited to call

and Inspect all friorts and con-
vince thenielves of how reason-
able In nrlco are all goods car-
ried by the .

R. & R. Corset Shop
956 Chapel . Street.

Thone 4151-2- .

Bookloven
Take Notice.

A Clearance Sale
of

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

.at '

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

I'ubltnhers und Importers
4!I7 fifth Avenue, New York.

Nonpareil Laundry
C0,

(Incorporated.)
HICH-CLA5- S WOR.K

Wt (to the work for the leading ftm
Lies and stores,

.271 Blafctiley Li, Now Havn Con,

4"MM

i
t
'

it

DIRECTOR ERICK H0EGBER0,
Of the Royal Kronoberg Band, at the Now Haven

(Inched product ready for the mnr!"t
docs not cnM much. If any, more thi
In other binds. Add the cost of trnns-portntl-

In cn50 nf foreign (toods nnd
they would have very llltlc iidvniitnRc
nt the ort:i nf entry over our own.
Then'' fncH should be helpful to the
advocates of a rutlnnul revision next
yenr, If they urn developed In a con-

vincing mnnncr. Another feature of
tho ultuntlon distinctly In their favor
in thnt there will probnbly, nnd nlmnpt
certainly, bo n deficit In the Treiiftury
the com In if yenr, nnd lower duties will
In Home cln.i.ooR of (foods produce bet-

ter revenue returns.
We r.honld Hiiy, In view of the prns-p- ri

t onmcd by the unexpected demnnd
for revision mnde by Mr. Tuft nnd his
linniedlnte supporters In bis home
Sfnle, thnt It would be a (food plnn fur
the MnniifnoturiTs' Apsoeintlon nnd
the numerous organizations which ad-

vocated Mr. lli'verblKe's commission
bill to nrrnnire for n thorough, prnctl-cii- l,

nnd syiupnthetlo presentation of
the business conditions In eneh of the
chief lines of mnniifnctures, nnd the
iicliml effect of the present tariff up-
on them. I.ct them provide by their
own notion the commission OonRress
refuses to them, liven so, they will not
be cheerfully listened to by Congress,
but they enn command a hcarlnjf. Con-

gress would not dnre wholly to reject
their Information, or iRtiore their rea-

sonable and desires.
New York Times.

Our Business.

WV, SKI.! eleetrlf) inolors, dynamos,
lumps, wire, electrical supplies or all
Kinds.

WK M AK l' switchboards, pnnel
boards, electric ulcus, special electrical
do loos.

N il INSTAI.I rotnpleto HshllnR and
power plants, freight delators, stor.
aye batu-rlcs- , telephones nnd siRiinlling
systems.

V, HI'.PAIH electricnl apparatus ()f
nil kind nnd eontrHot lo Inspect und
iiuiliilaln such nppnriitu for a fixed
sum per month or per year.

Chii wo servo you In nny wny?

The Pierson & Dean Co.

TKI.I'.PHONK 14.VM5.
114 OriniRO Street, New Haven, Conn,

MH-t-r

In iHnu Tiie Fortune you nre wv-hi- K

money every minute, ns com

when you have "The Fortune"

i
Why the "Fortune"?

Its outdoor i nlertalnment; and when
that club sought a larger grove at a
greater distance, the Tamalpals lmd
and Water company preserved the
Umber in a protection In Its witter

supply. Therefore the virgin growth
of timber stands In Ihe canon, red-

wood and Iiouglai spruce recording
In their rings hundreds and perhaps
thousands of years of life.

The area of Mount Tamalpals.
though all In prlvnto ownership, hn

long been regarded as n

park. Mountain-climbin- g parties nf

young people are to bo seen ascending
It steep paths on Sundays and holi-

days. Tho public has been admitted
with reasonable restrictions In regard
to lire and cli anllnens, nnd a sense
of public nwneishlp haa grown up,

For years there have been spas-
modic movements In make this

real and permanent, but
neither the state nor the nation could
be Induced to acquire the land. Then

appeared on the scene William Kent,
lie is fortunate In possessing monev,
nnd ptlll more fortunate In being en-

dowed with Ihe Imagination and pnh-ll- c

spirit that, enables him to spend It

to attain resulls. He came, saw Red-

wood canon, nnd loved It. He deter-

mined nt onc.i that this grove should
be preserved untouched for all lime,
nnd set himself to the task of' Insur-

ing lis safety. The first move was
to get the title to the grove, and after
many negotiations a bargain was
struck. Three years ago the title to
about six hundred acres of land, In

cludlrg Bedwood ennon snd sur-

rounding bill couniry, passed to Mr.

Knit. This step Insured the grove
against by owners; but this
wax not enough To have II preserved
forever it was neefssnry that tho land
should be under sn ownership that
would not terminate through death or
lapse of time,

The confldenrs thst the grovt wm
safe In Mr. Kent's ownership even as
long as M", F"nt should live was
rudely shflkeB a few months ago
when It announced that the

BECAUSE
pared with Hie cost of uslnjr coal. Pecnu-- e It Is n savins

of rus, us compared with other ranees. Because (his snv-Ii- ir

rocs on twelve months In fho yenr, ns the as rniiKO Is no

lonjrer n summer ration only, Ilccause In (Moloney (hero
;SWJOs5S?! 8JST f

t

Is none better, Ilecausc

you have Ihe best.

Mide by
Thntna, Roberts,

Stevenson Co.
rnlla.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
I.fiirn to It end ni il King; nt Right.

After years of study nnd resnrrh I
hv completed ffl method or sight
ringing, conced-'r- by Hie best voe.il
tH.ehers and musician to be the best,
etmplest and niot complete method
ever devised. Anyone - whether tilcni-s- J

or not -- can with this system learn
o lng or play flt lght In the'shou-s- t

unsiilblo time. I gniirnnleo mitia.
tetfon. C'orrespondoni i! solicited.

0. F. BOBBINS, Principal,

uillof, T40 ( li 4 r--

TrO CiUdiiorll

''

he Fortune Range j

1 "' Hmmm'l'frnHmH'ttHHH'HHHHHH4'l
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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING, SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
BASKETBALL. GOLF, SKATING.

A, L DONNELLY, Hdttori Official EXPERTS I Frederick Dakar, Go11aa' Scorer o( National Polo Sports) Jame Alustarde, Golf
Leagao, oad Football.

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING, INDOOR ATHLETICS,
AUTO EVENTS. ICE POLO, BASEBALL.

AMFJUCAN ACTO SAILS. COllJ)'T SOLVK FILES.TRINITY DEFEATED NEW HAVEN'S ROLLER POLO RIVALS A SPLENDID CARD V
'..

Best Over-Nig- Events Offered jat Present Benning i

mm . . l''.'

r
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Yale Takes Game from Hart-

ford Team bj Score
of 5 to 2.

TWO NINES USED BY ELIS

Double Play In Second Inning Feature

of an Uninteresting Con-

test.

In an errorless and very unlnterest- -

ing game yesterday afternoon at Yale

field the Yale baseball team defeated
tho Trinity team by the score nf 6 to 2.

The players on the Yale team hit the

Trinity pitcher, Wodle, In the first inn- -

' lng, scoring three runs, and the Inabil-

ity to hit him any more kept the scor-

ing by Yale later down to 2. In the

eighth Inning when the score was 6 to
3, Captain Jones retired the whole reg-

ular team from the field exrept 'Wi-

lliams and Bomar and sent on .seven

substitutes. Trinity was unable to

pcore In the eighth, but Connors, startl-

ed off the ninth with a clean single,

gmlth followed with another and sent
Connors to second, fiildersleeve then
sent a fly to Bomar at second. Captain
Xanders then knocked the ball out
Into the field and brought In Connors.
Jf. Glldersleeve knocked a fly to left
llfld, which Schlafley cnught, ending
the game.

Yale started the scoring In the first
Inning. Captain Jones, the first man
up to the bat singled and stole second.
Murphy sacrificed but to first. Wheat-e- n

knocked a grounder and was put
cut. Fels was hit and went to first,
Clifford followed with a hit and Jones
came In with Murphy only a few

ctds behind him.' B'ols went, to third
and came In before Williams knocked
to Glldersleeve at short and was put
cut at first.

Connors, the first Trinity man up
knocked a grounder to short. Smith,
next' up sent an easy one to Van

n 1. ... . U - V. . . . . .
.vinrjv wmi U'Dfril uiw linn I'J v., J, jui.- -

tlng him out. Glldersleeve struck out
end the side was retired. In the sec-

ond Inning Captain Xanders of Trinity
scored after singling and stealing sec-

ond. Glldersleeve went out on a fly.
Carroll went to first and further scor-

ing was prevented when Potter drove
the ball to Williams who sent It to
Bomar who In turn sent It to Coy mit- -

ting Potter and Carroll out.
ln the seventh Inning CuBhlng, who

FAST BRIDGEPORT TEAM WHICH IS STRUGGLING FOR SECOND TLACE.

Top nowC.rimth, Center; McCarthy, Substliuto First R.wli; Carrlpin. IInlfba k; CuniiliiKliain, S contl Rush.Hottotn Row Harper, dual; Fjidle, Formerly Maimer; Lewis. Mist Hush.

meeting,

EDGELY WINS FIRST fyCE

Crosses Tape Halt Length Ahead of
Bob Callahan Favorite Falta

to Figure.

Washington, April 1 No better
card of over-nig- ht events has been of-

fered at the present Benning meet-

ing than that o The fields
were well filled and the handicapping
was excellent resulting In true finish
es. The weather was cloudy, the
track sloppy, and the crowd fair.

The first race, a selling affair for
three-year-old- s, proved to be the best
of the day, Greeno was made favor-
ite, but did not figure In the reau'.t,
Edgely winning by half a length from
Bob Callahan, Jr.
, Grandpa won the April steeplechase
with the favorite, Prince of Fllseit,
second.

Summary:
First race, selling, three year olds

and up, six and a half furlongs, Co-

lumbia course: Edgely, 105, McFad- -
dn, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 9 to 6, won;
Bob Callahan, Jr., 91, Falr.brother,
to 1, z to 1, and even, second; Lally
108, McCahey, 7 to 2, 6 to 6, and 1 tb
2, third. Time,' 1:25. Battle Ajre,
Oreeno. Moonlight, hlurphy, Sherrlng
and Ballad also ran. v j

Second, four and a half furlongs
Von Laer. 107, Brussel, 9 to 5, 4 ,to B

and 1 to S, won; Ro Beaumont,;104,
Krause, 50 to 1, 12 to 1 and 6 to 1,'

second; Alice Navarre, 104, Falrbroth- -
er, 40 to 1, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, third.
Time, :B9

Third race, seven furlongs Work-
man, 105, McCarthy, even, 2 to 5 anif
out, won; Clements, 108, Brussel, 18
to fi, 6 to 6 and 3 to '5, second; Belle
of the Bay, 103, A. Lee, 12 to 1, 2 to
1. and 4 to B, third. Time, 1:31 5.

Fourth race, four and a half fur-

longsDan de Noylea. 108, W. Walk-
er, 7 to 1, 2 to. 1, and even, won; Rag-
man, 94, Steele, 10 to 1, 3 to 1, and 8 ,
to B, second; Glessner H., 91, Fair-broth- er.

100 to 1, 30 to 1, 1 to 1. third.
Time, :59 .

' Firth race, April selling steeple-
chase, about two miles and a half-Gra-ndpa,

148, Kelleher,' 18 to B, 9 to
1, and 1 to 3, won; Prince of Pllsen,
158, Mclnerney, 7 to B, 3 to 5 and
out, second; Huddy, 141, J. Steele, 5

to 1, 8 to 5 and 2 to 6, third. Time,
5:19. '

.

'

Sixth race, one mile King of Bash- -

an, 95, McCarthy, 7 to 2, even and
out, won; Kllllocrankle, 106, McDan- - '

lei, 12 to B, 7 to 10 and out, second;
Campaigner, 100, McCahey. 8 to 1, i
to 1, and out, third. Time, 1:44.

V. M. C. A. TEAM'S ETjECTIOV.

The boys' deportment baseball teatrn

of the Y. M., C. A. met last night and
elected the following officers: 1 Cap-

tain, Hugh Toung; manager, Daniel
Lawlor. They will play their opening
game against the Strong Grammar
school this Saturday afternoon at 2 '

o'clock on the Strong grounds. The
team Is after the city championship
for boys sixteen years and under, and
challenges can be sent to Daniel Law-

lor. nt the Y. M. C. A. This team
will also represent the Y. M. C. A.(
against Yale Hall for the cup present-
ed by the captain of the Yale team, I
"Tad Jones," to the winners of thret
out of the five games played between
the two teams.

MOTOR CAS
DIRECTORY.

11 a vtitri 1 The Central Automobile v'
IHt MA An ELL Co,, Harry Tume.

vr.orfrtw street, 'nhone 6869-- J

HARTFORD FALLING

Starkie's Pololsts Lose Slow
Game to League Lead-

ers, 8 to 4.

GRAYS SPURT AT FINISH

Providence. Fights Fphlll Rnttlo With
I'aw tucket, 1'iilllng Out a

0 to 5 Victory.

NATIONAL LRAGl'R mXDIVfl,
W. U V.C.
f3 33 f,41
4T 43
47 44 ,BU
44 47 .1X4
45 4(1 . 4 V 'J

41 61 .44
38 54 .413

. puvxrnini vail v icn 111 1110 in ,11

fourth, stole second and third and was
brought home by Jones' hit. Bomar had
struck out before Cushlng came up and
row Murphy and Wheaton sent flies to
left and right field respectively, ending
the scoring.

Is Off for Alaska Italian Cnr In SnutJi
Itni'biir.i. Cnl.

Seattle, Wash., tAprll l.-- The Ameri-
can automobile In the New York-to-Par- ls

race was hoisted aboard the
steamship Santa Clara to-d- and nail-
ed for Valdez, Alaska. The Itallorj
car passed Santa Barbara, Cat., this
afternoon for San Francisco by the
coast road. The French ear pawed
Hhyollte, Nov., y and honded for
Deatji Valley.

Tim Gorman machine Is In F;vanston,
Wyo.,

AN UP-HIL- L CLIMB

New Haven High School Bas-

ketball Team Had Hard

Fight.

SCHEDULE A LONG ONE

Saxe Holds Record for (timls In One
Gnnrr Frankel Has Great-

est Total.

The New Riven High srhool should
be proud of having had such h gond
representative team, as the High
school basketball team. The quintet,
the members of which had very llitlo
practice together, made a brilliant'
showing. After starting the season
poorly imth linancliihy and In playing,the team took a brace mid cme out
ahead In both dnii.ii lini'iiis. Their sche-
dule was a very King and hard one,
having the hardest lllh S' hool basket-
ball teams In the suie on It.

The brace which the local boys took
towards t tie latter part of the basket-
ball season was certainly remarkable.

Many ol the other lllgu school quin-tets were sadly surprised and disap-
pointed when they found that I hey bad
beun beaten by what they supposed to
be a cinch. This was dim to tho goodwork tt nil the members on the team,who worked earnestly and diligently.Baxe and Frankul, the two crack for-
wards of thu local hlJi quintet, played
great basketball. Their vnrk aroused
iniiolt commendation, buth from outsideteams and spectators. Their shootingwas accurate and eftectlve. In one of
the games played they both togetherscored 40 points out of 44 points made,and In another game, which was
against tho strong U'ai.erbury live thev
secured :!() points out of the 24 male.
Uy repeating this good work In nianv
games they established a wondecfu'l
record, llesides being crack shots theyalso did tine passing and played a good
blocking game.

fiaxc, on the other band played a
god passing game throughout the sea-
son. He was unable to'iTTiy during the
early part of the season, but made upfor this during the time he did plav.While he played with the team the'y
only lost three games, which was partlydueto his fine work.

The record for the highest numberof goal, shot In one game u held bv
feaxe, who had a total of 12.

He secured the next nignest number
also, which wng 8. Frankel alwaysproved a close second In netting goals.Frankel ulso shot many fouls.

Captain Jiiistln, who played center,also did great work. He had many stn:-playe-

against him, and made a good
showing against thnm. He got tho
lump on many of bis opponents there-
by helping his side Immensely. n
made many goals during the season.
They were very needy ones, too.
' Alderman, Starkweather, 'onnollv.t.crau and Koletsky completed the
squad. Koletsky played only In threo
games during the early part of the sea-
son, and little chance was given to
see what he could do. Starkweather
stnrted to play In the middle of theseason at guard. Although lie was un-ab-

to secure a goal thrniiRliout the
season, his blocking was slniplv great.He played against many slur forwards,and by his diligent blocking preventedmany of them from even securing one
basket.

Alderman, who not onlv played a
good shooting game, played also a star
blocking game. It was very seldom
that his man got many goals. In facthe always got a head, of his man andwould make many pretty shots, liewas used many times as forward, ami
mado a very creditable showing. Mu
played against the roughest men on the
opposing teams, and never pl ayed any-
thing but straight basketball.

Frmser was another star guard. He
was nnableto play In many games also,as received nn Injury In one of the
early games. However, when he did
play it always could be noticed, for bis
phenomenal shots always told.

another guard, also plnved a veryfast game. No matter how big his op-
ponent was, Connolly was always nn
deck and played his game, fierau, whowas a substl'tinle forward, was givenlittle chnnce In many games.

Many of these players eould easilymake an Interseholnstlc quin-tet If there wns to be one chosen.
The standing of the different playersfollows:

Games Goals. F.O.
morns sranKei fl

Frank Raxn i S(l
Carl Dustln, ('apt 23 52 M
Samuel Alderman 14
Ernest Starkweather ..14 n
Tom Frnzer 12 ii
Win. Connolly 3
1 .OfloH f !frn n . i 3

Joseph Koletsky 3
The sehedule scorns were as follows:
lieceniher 3 N, H. H. R.J II; HatteryA .tR

December 4 N. If. H. S 23; rtattery
A, 24.

December 7 N. It. H. R f,7; Hopkins,7,
December 11 N. H. H. S 17; Middle-tow-

as.
December 14 N. IT. If. 8., 34; Middle-tow-

Ifl.
December 211 N. H. H. R, 13; Stam-

ford, K4.

December 23 K H. H. R, 3(5; Never-sweat- s,

32.
Derember 23 N, TF. If. R, 20; Gilbert

SChcol, 60.

January 11 N. H. If. R, 44; rtulkeley,
18.

January 13 N. H. H.R, 25; fiengals,
10.

January 2H N. R H. R, 34; Hulkeley,

February IT. H. R, 24; Tale
rotiHolldaled, 22,

February IB N. H. H. R, 45; Drldge- -

puri it. r. i'.
Frbrimrv 10 N. H. H, A, 24; Water-H- .

bury R S., 1

February 22 N, H. A, 27; Tale
Consolln led, i.n

February ?,H N, If. IT. A, 33; Ifop- -
trtnu II

Febrttnry 29-- N. H. H. R, 17; Alumni,
33.

March .11. R, 32; Bristol. 24.
March - N. H. H K. 2"; llrlstol, 20.
March 14 N. II. It P , 33; Alumni, 2.
March 17-- N. H. H. H 2"; Vale Con-

solidated. 27.
March 21 N. If. It. R, 30; New Brit-

ain, 3:).

pnlbon, was tolling down (be western
slope.

"Carnmba." h mnttered. wiping bis
brow, "This discovering the paHflo Is
tough work, For two cents I'd wait fnr
one of thes" autos to give me a lift."

However, he passed mi nnd boat the
lending maehlne. Philadelphia ledger.

Howdoln Twlrlcr Allows Brown Base-ba- ll

Ton in Rut Two Hits.

Providence, n. I., April 1. Bowdoln
defeated Brown B to 4 this afternoon.
It was tho first baseball game of the
season for both teams. Tho Brown men
were unable to hit tho Bowdoln pitcher,
Files, iand made costly errors In field-

ing when men were on bases. The
score by Innings;

R H B
Bowdoln 0 2000030 5 6 4

Brown 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4 2 5

.Batlerlos Files and Bowers; Nourso
and Raymond. Umpire, Rock.

ON GRIDIRON 'AGAIN

Captain Burch and Coach Big-lo-

Give Candidates
Some Points.

NEARLY ALL NEW MEN

Hobhs Assist Intr In the Work Regu-

lars Spending Time In

Husclmll.

Practice for the candidates for the
Valo football elevens of next fall be-

gan at Ya'le field yesterday afternoon
and 35 new men showed up for work.
The practice consisted In punting and
pnsslng and starts and lasted nly
about an hour. The work was under
tho direction of Captain Burch and
Head Coach Blglow, who was captain
of last fall's championship eleven.

The number of men who are on ths
baseball nine who also play football
was the cause of not more men com-

ing out for practice yesterday. As-

sistant Conch Tad Jones, who will de-

velop a quarterback to take his place
on the team, la captain of the baseball
team and will be unable to give the
football men any ' attention , this
spring. Wheaton, Murphy, Phllbln
and Coy, who have the positions. In

the backfield on the eleven, all play
on the nine.

. Hohbs, who played. during the last
fall on the second eleven, because o

his disqualification for varsity work
on account of having played prev-

iously on Dartmouth, was out with
Burch and Blglow yesterday and help-
ed with tho new men. He will, In all
probability, be ono of the regular
tackles on tho eleven next fall.

A punting contest will take place
the hitter part of next week and will
last two or three days. The entries
In the contest who mako the best dis-

tances, will receive cups as prizes.

FALSEY IS CAPTAIN.

Chosen by IlHrra lo Lend N. H. II. 8,

Xlnc Against Vole Freshmen.

Falscy, one of the outfielders of the
New H.tven high school nine, was ap-

pointed captain yesterday by Harra,
who has been debarred from playing

by tho faculty. Fulsey Is a good player
and showed excellent form throughout
last season. Ho will lead the boys In

Saturday's gamo against tho Yale
freshman. Harra, although unable to

play In games, has been out dally and
has assisted In the practice.

The candidates put In much practice
at tho Westvllle ground yesterday, be-

ing given Holding and batting practice.
Coach Hackctt took charge of the boys
and kept them on the Jump. He did
some batting and coached them on sys-
tematic work. Mr. Bencher will also be
out to coach the boys, and has stated
that he Intends to secure one of the col-

lege pitchers tu come out
Mcsslnger, who captained last sea-

son's championship eleven at tho local
high, showed up for the first time yes
terday for practice, and was tried out
at second base. While a freshman at
tho school, ho wns captain of hto class
baseball team, which won the class
championship. Tommcrs, last year's
high school baseball captain, and Beck
crt, who also played on lust year's nine,
were members of this team. Mcsslnger
is a heavy liltter and a good fielder
and ought to make gooa. uuring yes-

terday's practice ho wns unable, to do
much good lidding, as he Injured his
wrist badly during tho early part of
the practice. His work with the stick,
however, was good.

There are two small men uof for the
team, Sullivan, and Lapldos, Sullivan
Ih ,1 good player, but will have lo work
hard to mako good as many other good
men urn also put for the same position
I.apldcs, who Is out for catcher, Is tho
only man besides Blakeslee out for that
position. Inpldes, who Is barely five
feet tall, has been doing great work.
His good fielding and work 'at the bat
Is very noticeable, If ho continues his
good work he will prove to be a worthy
understudy to Blakeslee, tho star
en Iclief.

Two teams were chosen yesterday,
Tab wns kept on the players, nnd
those who showed up the best will
probably bo given: 11 chance In the
game Saturday. Mr. Harra umpired
the ifitino,

As present Indications show, It looks
ns if Ha Dicker will start the work on
the slab for the high school In their
game Saturday, (Irodske, no doubt,
will also bo given a chance to show
his ability,

Tho high school boys will prohibly
be up ngalnst Toniiners In this gnme.

AMERICANS WFV GAMES.

Marshall mill .fnhnor Defeat Colin
and Merger In Chess.

Vienna,, April 1. In the eighth
round of the International chess tour-
nament y both Americans won
their games. Marshall against Cohn
nnd Jobner against Merger, Mart
nc.y and Schlechter are now tied for
flrnt place.

Sx1
hi

urn?II

If"

VICTOR FROM START

Arienette Wins Ladies' Stakes,
Taking the Race in the

First Furlong.

NOTTER'S CLAIM OF FOUL

P.ccauso Mount Wns Crowded Against
l'cneo Early In Event Is Not

Allowed.

New Origins. April 1. Tho ladles'
utaUes, J 1,000 'added, was won at the
Fair grounds y by Arienette,
which took tho race In the first fur-
long. Jockey Kotter, on Anne Mage e,
which finished second, put In a claim
of foul because his mount had been
crowded ngalnst the fence early In the
race, but tho claim was not allowed.

Summary:
'First, four and a half furlongs

Brougham, 109, C. Roomer, 4 to B,

don; Nigger Haby, 103, V. Powers, 6

to 1, second; Guy Fisher, 107, J. Lee,
13 to 5, third. Time, :54

Second, five and. a half furlongs
Bess Ward, 109, C. Kocmcr, 7 to 2,

won; Shirley Rossmore, 107, J. Lee, 7

to 1, second; Rebel Queen, 107, V.
Powers, 6 to B. third. Time, 1:08.

Third, 6 furlongs Canada, J. Lee,
7 to 0, won; Earls Court, 109, Xotte,
3 to 2, second; Big Bon, 121, A. Mar-
tin, 6 to 1, third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth, four furlongs, ladles' stakes
Arienette, 115, J. Lee, 3 to 2, won;

Anne McGce, 115, N'lcol, 3 to 2, sec-

ond; Lena Leechc, 110, V. Towers, 73
to 1, third. Time, :4 9.

Fifth, mile and an clshth Lernaco,
112, Xotter, 18 to 5, won; Glorlfler,
116, V. Powers, 8 to 5, second; Pedro,
110, J. Lee, 11 to B, third. Time, 1:53

First Premium ran.
Sixth, six furlongs Escutcheon,

109, Delnby, 4 to 1, won; Saylor, 104,
Lelbert, 50 to 1, second; VI. T. Shlpp,
91, S, Flynn, 6 to 6 third. Time,
1:14

Seventh, mile and three-sixteent-

Hooray, 104, S. Flynn, 3 to 2, won;
Lord Lovat, 107, N'otter, 9 to 2, sec-

ond; Anna Day, 109, C. Korner, 40 to
1, third. Time, 2:00

BOWLING
NOTES

New Haven's prospects for first place
In the'Htiit" Bowling league were some-
what bedlimncit Tuesday night by
Bridgeport. Hartford Is hkiiIii at the
l ip, this team not tied with New ll,i-ve- n

but Moating roe y without any real
dangerous contemporary. Thorn arc
now but two weeks more of pluylnv,'.
Next week Tuesday liluhl 11m local
te.im will try their hick on tho Meri-di'- ii

n leys. April II Klddell's lllenders
will endeavor to c.aiinc sonic excitement.

Bridgeport claahes with Waterhury
next Tuesday 11 4 ' and although wo do
not desllo to pee Bridgeport within the
danger limit, wn hope that they win
the scrk'H,

The Hartford aggregal Inn, which at
prenenl lends the league, will play the
talletiders next Tuesday night nl New
Britain,

--t
The withdrawal from the New Ha

ven Stale league howling leiini of one
of the lies), if not the best, howlers In
the stale fur lew weeks has crippled

jlhe local iicv, I'ega Ion, The iiiiIiiicihIi v
shown towards this player, directly
through sport lug .lalis, nnd Indirectly
by former New Haven Slate league
howlers, has been Hie cause of the tem
porary reirenicni. ne necernit y lor a
championship howling ii'ii m Is good
howlers. Knocking will never brlin?
championships, but It can destroy tho
chances for such,

Immigration ollleluls stopped the tra-
veler at llin (l)ick and asked his bnsi-tioi--

"I am arrive In pursuance nf mv
agreement to marry Meese Klnssv riold.
top," said the stranger. "Sunny France
for yon,' replied the chief Inquisitor,
"Miens under contract are barred.
You'll find n nice detention pen at the
left. Ncxi!" Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

f:

o

son, the English featherweight rhnm-Tlo- n,

In tho third round of what wits
scheduled as a d bout, before
the National Athletic club. (iaiiH wns
nearly ten pounds heavier than his op-

ponent and his long resch rave him a
decided advantage. Robson wns drop-
ped for tho count early in the third
round and a moment later he wns
again floored. The referee then stopped
thu hout.

BOWLING.

AT THE TUXEDO AMiEYS.

Growlers Hav rionlo With C.ninters
Taking Threo dames.

The Growlers had little difficulty In

defeating thelr rivals the Grunters last
night at the Tuxedo alleys and won all
three games. Zimmerman captured nil
tho honors. The scores:

Growlers.
RPMert 171 139 133- -- 4fiS

Zimmerman 175 200 i:if- l- 533

Hyman 113 121 ir.S ?,S7

Callahan 170 142 137 449

Camp 133 140 143 - 422

Total 76S 762 6332223
Grunters.

Cairn m 129 12- 4- 3S4

Hurlach 145 145 15-7- 447
Koch ir,7 110 10-3- 3i0
Watrous 122 172 14- 3- 443
Schleffer 14S 123 13- 6'- 407

Totals 703 679 669-2- 041

High single, Zimmerman, 200; high
total, Zimmerman, 605.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. WINS.

Defeats Bridgeport State T.eagncrs In

Threo Straight Games.

Bridgeport, Uprll 1 Tho R. r. y.
M. C. A. bowlers of 'New Haven nnd
leaders In the State V. .f, c. a. league
found tho lo,i team easy here this
evening capturing three straight
games. Schlegel rolled tho best game
highest single nnd total nf the evening,
His three strings was M0.

The scores:
R. R. Y. M. C. A. of New Hnven.

k,9 216 isn ;,60
Mnrfln 174 192 IRS- fir. 1

,'"r,' 143 120 11- 2- 3S0
Hlelcen 135 174 Kl!,. 4T,
Hi'herher 141 I119 175- - 48

760 SU

Rrldgeport Y. M. '. A.
WHrner jot jo.! 113 - 337
Kltcholl 90 177 201- .- 4fiS
Down ' 137 123 133.- .- 393
Kvi'flt 151 117 97 .. ,i;,r,

Walter 131 117 ua.. :m

610 67 602-1- 959

CHERRIES APRIL F(H)f,Kn.

PIcliHlcUs I 'lily rnexpettrd Trick on
Y. SI. It. C. Bowling Vendors.

The Pickwicks plnyerl a, pretty ;irll
fool Joke on the Cherries Inst night at
the V, ft I, R. c. alleys by winning Iwo
out of three games from the league
lenders and rolling 909 In the third
and final gnnic. The nice In thin
lenKiie Is u most exciting one. The
scores:

Plekwlchs.
A, Powell (avo) 1 73 1 73 173 f. 1.9

Muroncy 1.49 is:) ;;23- - ritll.

Phillips 203 111:1 "04 fi70
Prniner tr.o mo j s 7 4911

Smith 107 205 212 r.st

RM 380 909 2730
Cherries.

Buchter (avel, 1S9 ISO 1S9 RB7
O'Brien 1 7 4 181 1 59 - 511
Douglass 1S3 53 210 - 557
Snow . ; 1 57 1 4 4 1 75 4 OH

Kurnnld- -. 201 151 Kilt 521.

904 823 90S 2035
Comers vs. Algoii'iulns at

8 o'clock.

4--

r
id

New Britain
lVe Ilnvrn .
Bridgeport ..
Tawtucket .
Hartford ....
Watcrhury ..
Providence . ,

fiAMIOS T.

Providence at Bridgeport
Tawturket at Waterhury.

Hartford, April 1. New Britain's polo
tonm mado Its last appearance here to-

night and won, 8 to 4. Hartford play-
ed two amnteurs In the last period.
New Britain won the only goal In the
flrsr period, and won out In the sec-
ond. Rushes: Morcer 7, Pchlffer 6,
Ilnrt !, tl 1. 8tnps; Hutherlani 47,
Bnnnon 45. Fouls, Coggeshall. Bef-cre- e,

Borty.

0 RAYS' IH'RST f)F SPEED.

In Ilnnl Period of dnmo With Tigers
Proes SiKvcwfiil.

(Special to Hie Journnl-Corler- .)

Providence, April 1. In one of the
best and fastest games of tho season
the Trovldencn team defeated Paw-tuck- et

by a score nf 6 to 15.

I'p to the last period tho visitors out-
played tho drays and tho second per-
iod ended with the score standing 4

to 2 In favor of Pawtucket. Hp to
this time the Tigers had nil the best
of the contest, but In the last session
the home team put on a hurst of
speed thnf has not been surpassed
here this sonson. ,

The visitors were played Off their
feet and tho four gonls scored were
on the finest kind nf work. Curtis
never played better and Hardy starred
from beginning to end. Both goal
tends showed brilliancy that repeated-
ly brought the house to Its feet.

Sum inn ry:
Providence. Pawtucket.

Curtis Cunningham
First, rush.

ArcOllvray Pierce
Second rush.

Hardy Mansfield
Center.

Half-bac-

Mallory Pence
i ("toal.

Doherty Cameron
finals won by. Caged by. Time,

First Period.
Providence Hardy !,. 3:00
Pawtucket Cunningham .... 3:43

Second Period,
Pawtucket Mnn.Nflold 4:1a
Prnvldcneo Hardy 2:0.-- ,
Pawtucket Pierce :f,0
Pawtucket Pierce ;40

Third Period.
Pawtucket AtniistloM fl:,--

:,

Providence Mciillvrny :r,
Prnvldcneo Hardy . 1."

Providence) Hardy :55
Provldeiicn Mciillvrny 1:40

Hcore Providence (',, pmvt ticket 5;
rushes, Curds II, Ciinnliiglintn 3;
slops, mtillory 3C, Pence 3t. Referee,
Keogh, Timer, Perrln.

(iH FMtOHS ROHSOV.

Clever l,lglif Height Chrniiplnit Stops
Fngllilimiiu In Third Hound.

Philadelphia, .April 1- ,- ,Ioo ciuns, col-

ored, champion lightweight pugilist, of
the world, stopped fplko Rob- -

Rose went In to pitch for Yale the'" fcext Inning and Phllbln went In to
eaten. Taylor took coy's place on first

' !tn.V wAnt trt shopf nnA Relitn lev. .rnt
lory and Parker filled the field. Trin
ity's score ended the game. The sum-

mary:
Tale.

. ab r lb po a e
r - f oiiainA

(Phllbln, I 0 0 0 2 0 0

Murphy, rf 1 1 0 0 0 0

Mallory, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Wheaton, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Parker, rf 10 0 10 0

, (Pels, ss 3 10 110
Peck, ss '1 0 0 0 0 0

Clifford, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
"

flchlafley, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Williams, 3b 4 0 0 0 7 0

Coy, lb 3 0 0 12 0 0

'Taylor, lb 1 0 0 5 0 0

(Bomar. 2b 4 0 0 2 4 0

Wan Vleck, p 1 0 0 0 2 0

ISweenoy 1 0 0 0 0 0

Oushlng, p 1110 10
(Rose, p.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 81 5 6 27 17 0
' 'Batted for Van Vleck In the

jtourth.
Trinity.

ab r lb po a e
Connors, If 3 1110 0

fmlth, e 8 0 15 2 0

IParker, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Xanders, 3b 3 18 13 1

N. Glldersleeve, ss 3 0 0 0 3 1

lAbhey, lb 3 0 1 13 1 0

Konowllnekl. 2b 3 0 0 1 2 0

IA. GUderHleeve, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

(Woodle, p 3 0 0 0 5 1

Totals 27 2 6 24 18 3

Score by Innings:
Trinity 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -2
Tale 8 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 -

Hit by pitcher, by Woodle 3; struck
out, by "Woodle 5, by Van Vleck 3, by

Cushlng 1, by Rose 2; stolen bases

ITonos 2; sacrifice hits, Murphy and
IWheaton; double plays, Woodle, Ab-Ihc- y

and Smith; Williams, Bomar and
Coy; time, 1:20; umpire, '.Mr. Merrily
attendance 1,800.

OTHER. tBASKBALTj RESITCTS.

At Washington, D. C, April 1.

Georgetown university 13,, Gallaudet 2.

At Columbia, S. C Boston (Nat.) 7,

Columbia (S. A.) 6.

At Charlottesville, Vs. University of
Virginia 6, Amherst 1.

At Montgomery, Ala. Montgomery
Southern 6, Brooklyn ('Nat.) 4.

At Philadelphia U. of P. 18, Albright
College 2.

At Durham, N. C Trinity college 0,

Colgate university 0.

At Chapel Hill, N. C.i;. of N. C. 6,

Cornell 2.

I'ntNOKTOX SCOHICS MITT-OC-

Princeton, 'N. J.. April 1. Princeton
Befeated the Dickinson nine hero to-

day by a score of 7 to I).

Batteries Iingstaff and Frye; WII-o-

Horton, Clarke, Dawson and Phil-

lips.

SlUDUAHU-UAIlU- n bile Co., Harry Tut- -

tie, 91 Meadow street: 'phone 68H(M!.

fhcunPlliTN- - B- - 'WhltfleraTaieni; llJ
ULUbMUblLt inrk street, 'phoneJ254.
otfl sTlTirdibHrn, "agent;"" U Paxil 4'
ntU street: 'phone. i
LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON l7.&

2860. W. T. Pill.

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

67 Broadway; 'phone 2860. W. T. Dill t '

(Town cars, Touring V
trlOiiiAS-UtinU- II cars and Runabouts.) --

V, A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gllbort ave- -
nn'e; 'phono 876;8. 7

"(Repairs anC Storage)
SMIIH O uAnAbt lei commerce streets

p W. Smlth,prop;Jj)bone 3584-8- .

iV
phone J584-3- .

theIodd rubber co, onkToUSf
442 mate St. Phone 8476, j

cnDfi The Ford Auto, Agency, 5.
IHC rllnUi Temnlo St.

WHITE SIEAM CARS,
: Phone 8TnTwfiF
Oarage, 666 Str

Street.
Tuc UIVUCC the Roioherf Autol
int lie 1 11 lo, bile Co., Palace Oar

44 Temple St,
CDIimlU i. CTCVClie nilRVFi The TioV
I llftlllXLIIl w vikibiiv vuiiiLn eonib Co.

97-1- Ooffe street, uowies Tolma
nillM I. 8llinFAiiFRT.h

Cowles Tolninn.

BABCOCK ELECTRIC and CADILLAC 7,
comb Co., 87-1- Ooffe 8t, Cowlel
Tolninn.

PftDDIU N- - " Automohiio"-Corp.r-
TJ

liUtiOIH Hroadwsy; "phone 8415. H.
K, poolltfle, Mgr ,

AUTOSUPPLlErSolttt,r
422 State street, Telephone 58-2- ,

THE JUNCTION GARAGE S&rSl
Jobbing and Repairing. 828 Dlxweli
avenue. Telephone 3,162-1-

COMPQUNDlND SCHACHT "SfSSS
'Phone 8828.
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Interesting Story on "The Oav- -

BURNS' NEW ROLE

Heavyweight Champion Makc3
His Debut as Speaker at

a Debate.

"h MATCH WITH JOHNSON

1

a nhnrt time, but certainly wonder-
fully.

one of the. matter) which Mr. Stev-
ens said lie thought would aid mater-
ially In the government of the island
whether under American supervision
or under self government Is the sys-
tem of good roads fust being devel-

oped at present under tho supervision
of Governor Magoon. These roads he
thought would materially aid In keep-lu- g

the. h.ss advanced natives of the
interior In the best of order for along
them troops could be taslly and effec-

tively ilH'pntelied for fpielllng any
almost as soon as hey hud

been started.
The road would be advantageous,

lie pointed out, In the commercial de-

velopment of the Island, too. Mr.
Stevens said ho was glad lo see mi

much American capital and energy
concentraled upon Cuba. J In said ho
thought. It would all pay for the island
has great posslbllit len, There are
many products that, can be succcHsful-l- y

raised there nnd the discovery of
tills fact about ni'W products Is being
learned every little while, lie said
he thought Culm can and will be of
great value to the United States,
whether under our direct government
or under a protectorate nlone. Hy

the Ward Line, he said, it Is only four
days away from New York city. It
will become h wittering place of In-

creasing popularity and a place where
tourist!! will be found In every In-

creasing numbers, llavnna Is a boun-

tiful us well us a healthful city,
though It has a future before It.

Mr. Stevens spoke of his Inspection
of tlie new railroad which Is built on',
over the kcjs of Florida on masonry
in i lies, lie said the work was a big
and Bueecssliil undertaking. At pres-
ent the rofl goes about litilf way ta

, Key We.-t- . which Is Its ultlinuie des-

tination. The road follows the Islands

A million pairs of shoes can be made
at much less expense per pair than a
thousand. I buy my leather in such
immense quantities, and manufacture
shoes on such a large scale that I can
afford to make better shoes for the
same money than many others. This
explains why a W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoe for men is the equal of most $5.00
shoes and why my $4.00 shoe is abso
lutely the best on earth for the money. v

W. L. Doughs $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOE cannot be equalled at any prfes'
W. L. Douglas Boys' Shoes , , , $1.75 and $2.00
FAST COLOR EYELETS USED EXCLUSIVELY. CA TALOGUE FREE

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.
New Haven Store, 870 Chapel St., Cor. Church St.
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Brilliant Annual Spring Opening
and "First View" There

Yesterday.

THE THINGS TO BE SEEN

Admiration ICxpref sed at the Fine Ills,

play in Fuoh and Kvery

Department.

Tim annual pprln" opening at the
stores of tile t iambic-Desmon- d Co.,
whli h gave its "first view" yesterday,
attracted a goodly and appreciative
crowd of women, who were most en-

thusiastic In their pralsii of all the
beautiful things which had been so

painstakingly selected and iirrangcd
lor their Inspection. The. millinery par-
lors were thronged all d.iy, uiul no
wonder; such huts could riot, fall to at-

tract even the most purllculnr nnd fas-

tidious. Tho foundation straws used
tills season .ire Tuscan, Milan chip nnd
hemp' braids and tho soft pretty Leg-
horns. These come In all the seasons
popular colorings, and In the natural
shade. The new cherry Is the most
prominent of the season's shades, but
the blues from the navy to the Copen-
hagen are still holding their own, also
the shades of brown and green.

Many beautiful Purls hats are among
the ones shown here, but they are
closely rivaled by those which come
from tho workrooms or the Gamble-Desmon- d

Co.
Some of the hats that were especially

admired were a black and cherry com-

bination, the high crown having a wide
band of rich coral velvet and-th- e only
trimming a huge pompon of white os-

trich feathers. Another Is of white
Irish lace the brim bound w ith while
sntln, and ut the left side a beautiful
ostrich plume of white and a white
aigrette, A large (Tiilor of net has a
straw band finishing the brim, nnd Is

trimmed with shades of brown, and a
huge bird of Paradise There are some
lovely flower hits too, the colorings
being the most attractive imaginable.

From the millinery to the stilt room,
where the display Is the most com-

prehensive shown even by this store,
Is the most natural transfer In the
w'orld, and the showing culled forth
constant exclamations nf admiration.

The tailored gowns In this depart-
ment Include all the newest and most
popular modes of the season, while the
showing of evening and dinner gowns
beggars description. The daintiest of
wash stilts, and frocks, of linen, lawn

innd piiu attract also. Then of the
lace eoals a word must be said, they
lire so fascinating. In blick and white
they Hl'e equally lovely. A stunning
collection of waists, lace, net and lawn,
nnd sonic capes made In the fishloii
nf the Roman tnjja call for attention.
Two exceptionally pretty models of
these capes are, a graceful grey chiffon
broidclolb, embroidered In self color
In the Greek key pattern, has the
neck finished with wee binds of satin,
blue, grey nnd salmon; the other of!
white broadcloth with w ide white braid
for trimming, finished w ith a touch of
blue of a pale shade, and large but- -

tons of white braid. There are niimbern
of ntliers which are no end lovely.

The silks nn.l dress goods In this
stock are more varied In style and col-- I

or than ever before and the season nf- -

fers so many beautiful things It would
seeni almost Impossible that they could
all be found under one roof, hut they
are here all right. Quite us much enn

Ibe said of the wish goods department.
The bordered materials are nmnzlngly
Individual, and the most complete line
to b" seen anywhere Is here.

About the laces -- words cannot do
.Justice in th d'spliy. Particularly

handsome are the new embroidered fil-

et net, which come In all widths and
are really among the most used of the
spring trimmings for handsome waists
and gowns. The ice department of
this house Is telebrited for Its beautiful
displays and It has outdone all former
efforts.

The opening w 111 continue and
the exhibition Is nrtMIe positively In

eveiy jense and worth paying a special
visit.

U AVI'MU'TTIXG WM,q.
Albany. Apnt I. The assembly ways

nnd nouns eeminltlee v voted 'o
report fnvoirbly the bill nf Assembly-
man Sinl'li of lielaware. milking mi

a pproprlai inn of $."iil.oiin (n he d;.tribute, I anions the iimicullut'iil unci-- I
ten. The appropriation Is luleiiik.l to

lllltn tin) n!ili- ni I tin linrffiiliiu., ,..1,1.1.
the ai.'1'leu It oral societies now reeel.'p
on the gross reepts of race tracks.

lU'.AUl Wll.l lli;l STOKIl.4.
Wllllmantlc, April I Secretary C.

A. Capcn of the board of trustees of
,the Connecticut Agricultural college

lit Storr.i y received a telegram
from Prof. ,C. I,, ncncli of the Unl-- ;

versity of Vermont stating that lie
ivionii ncei'in nip pie.siueiiey or. me
college..

part of tlie time of Mrs. Theodme
RookcvcII y In New Orleans.

to the yaeht Mayflower Just be-fo- re

luncheon this afternoon, lie re-

ceived those of the "Rough lilder" vet-

erans who are now living in this city.

IM C.M'ON STILL IDOI, CM .M PIO.Y,

(,'lilcago, April Thomait Mues-lo- n

of St, f.oiiis successfully
defended his lllle us pool clnmpliti
defeating Jerome K"cogb of Uuffalo,
HI lo I in, In the final block of the
three miitcben. The total for tile
three nlghlH Is Hueston tafl, Keogh
40,V

T.1.mni lMJXI.M V HTlllMI.
Mny-vllb'- . Ky,, April I. - A nloriii this

sftei'iieon u ; a . property and
to the extent of $Trp,(iiil. Mrs,

D. Ilonne and In" son and ibiiuchtei'.
on ,arein'e creek, were .drowned
when their home was w.mhed nwny,

CI II t NTII1IX Kl,t
tlnvaiia, April I, The eiiidonis re.

eelpis at Havana during the month of
March amou'ited to SI, I IT,, fn.'i, who--
a l,i rge fallltiK off from the reeelpls In
the Mime month hii-'- l yrnr.

li. II. IIU'N M'.W IM.IV.
Ioii,lon. April l.drorge Hernard

Sh.lW has eoio'dete,! i im iv nliiy on fp
sublret of in.il'i'li'ge, I: will be ,'ilagi"!
111 London s!i irtly,

May bo ArniiiP(l by Manager, Who

Sails for Xrw York Tills

riu I ii relay.

London, April J. Tommy Hurna.
the i liiunplon lieiivywelsht liRhtor,
appeared in a new role Hn
was a guest tit the dinner of the
Sphinx club and was down for a
Kpcoch In a debute which hud hern
arrmiKPil on "Publicity in Sport,"
which mainly turned to the ethics of
Oxford's recent secret trial row,

I'til'ortunately for Hums .io was
isaudw lehod In tin) speaking between
Lord Alverslouo mid .Mostyn Pls'itt,
two of London's best after dinner
speakers. There was compensation In
the fact, however, tliat Lord Alver-Bton- e,

who was a preat uthlcte In Ills
younger days, wen.t over to Hums and
shaking him hy the hand, paid that he
was pleased to meet a man who had
jilaycd the paine an cleanly as had

III I'll H.

Xcall, JSurns' malinger, Mills for New
Turk on the Liijitunia, Saturday, lie
will try to niTflnse a match with
Johnson and n ill cover Johnson's de-

posit of $:!,500, with $2.i.OO additional,
liurns sayo he Is wllllni; to allow the
money to remain In the hands of tho
stakeholder for from nine to twelve
months, in order to nice promoters an
opportunity of ai'mnsln the contest.
Jie. demands $:'., ftOO us his share of
the prize money, no matter (lie result
of the hattle, and would prefer a con-

test of forty-fiv- e rounds or to n fin-

ish, which would limit It to (.'alifurnla
or Nevada.

Arrangements fire about completed
for another contest in Kncland, in
which "(luntier" Molr probably will he
pitted against ruirns for a pcrccnt,ig
of the Kate receipts.

$,0,000 HANDICAP DASH HT.
August St lo. he feature of (irajiul

Circuit Wook at lteiiili lllc ,

t Boston, April 1. A J.UVMiO handicap
idach race on Aug. '.'I, in which tho
fdowest horses will go a distance of 1

4 miles and be allowed fifty feet start
for eavh second's difference hi speed,
Ho li'iise handicapped slower than up
to tho mile In 2:15. will be the featuro
of the grand circuit week ai Iteadvllle,
this year.

The purse, which Is offered by the
New Lngland trotting Horse P.rcedcrV
association, Is the largest ever pro.
jected for trotting horses In the coun-

try. The entrince fee will he jr.oo and
the purse will be divided as follows:
First, JW.oriO; secmul, SIO.OW; third,
$5,iMI; fourth, $2,501.1; fifth, Jt,00; sixth.
11,000.

The handicap and speed allowances
will be announced on Aug. IS,h, and the
horses will be played according to the
knowledge of their ability possessed by
the handiiMppers on Aug. Sth.

Model

Homes

Model

Fittings.

DRAPERIES

for Spring.

Cretonnes and chintz for

ovcr-drapcric- s, nets and

muslins for rjlass curtains.

New ideas in style of draping

for model homes. Special

attention to period decora-

tion.

BOGS

Decorative kinds in room

siws; colorings to meet your

requirements.

,
CARPETINGS

From the largest mills in

America. Private patterns
and exclusive styles.

Impetus (iiven to Moiement in Con- -

gre-- s by 1 I Incident,

Washington, April i, Biiu, providing
for the acquisition of lands or build-
ings for the diplomatic and consular
establishments of the I'nlted States
were considered y by a

of the house committee on for-

eign affairs. While no decision was
reached, the sentiment of the commit-
tee leaned towards a substaul In appro-
priation la inaugurate the, policy of
ownership by the I'nlted Slates of em-

bassy and legation buildings and resid-
ences in the chief etipltalu of the
world,

Members of the conmiltteo point to
the Hill-Tow- Incident as peculiarly
In point, The salary of the lAnierlcan
ambassador to (loriunny Is $IT,'i00. He
In allowed $1.7S5 for embassy rent. It
Is understood that Ambassador Tower
bus been paying $2(1,000 a year renin!
Cor hl flwelliiig house In .Merlin, and
ha.') been expending more than $75,001)

a year in hospitality. These calcula-
tions create an apparent deficit In the
purse of the ambassador to Clermimy
of $SO,0fli) a year, Members of the
committee suggest that some of the
friends In Merlin of the Fulled States
had these figured In mind when the
wisdom of sending Mr. 11111 to Oer-nian- y

in Mr. Tower's stead, waH ques-
tioned, the Inference, being that none
but. n man of subtle private means
could mak" himself personally comfort-
able as the siKVowor of tho present
a mbassador.

SlSPF.NSlOX 1UUIK.H COLLAPSF.
Uluelield, W. 'a April 1. Three

men were drowned y at Hock by
tho collapse of a suspension bridge
spanning milestone river. The dead:
J. ". Young, aged Li; Arthur Castle,
24; S. W. H. Saunders, 28. All the
streams In this section are swollen by
heavy ruins. The victims were stand-

ing on the bridge with live other men
and boys watching the rushing cur-
rent when the bridge gave way, pre-

cipitating the entire eight Into tho
river. Vivo were washed downstream
to a point where tho river had over-

flowed Its banlis and were lodged In

trees and bushes, where they were
rescued.

i
REV. F. J. WARD RESIGNS

Wiitcrbury Assistant l'aslor tiors to
Woodstock. X. II.

Wnterbury, April 1. The llev, Vred
J. Ward has tendered his resignation
as as.ist:int pastor of the Vlrst Hap-tl- st

church of this city, and h.ui ac-

cepted a call to the Baptist church at
Woodstock, N. II. The Rev. Mr.
Ward will take up his new duties on

May 1.

FATAL mil', IX 1IKSTT.K STTIFFT.
New York, April 2. Several persons

were Injured and an Infant was suffo-

cated to death during a fire which
broke out In a y tenement house

early y on Hester street in the
Vast Side. Twelve families living In the
tenement tied to the street In panic
find the firemen carried a mm. woman
nnd a baby from the roof. The baby
was dead and the man and woman
overcome by smoke. Sevcr.il persons
leaped from the windows of the tene-

ment and were Injured.

Manager .Ilmmio Conke of the Tuxedo
baseball team received word from the
iiiiimiarer of t1"' Wostvllle u r.gt eK,u mii

that they would give tho Tuxdis n
Mood Friday iitlernooli. Conke

has net had Ills nut pra't teln.f
yet on aieioin. of the elm ngeable
weather, loit b" expects to net the
eandldnieh mil next wck. The pla.sers
lire practicing alone n Utile every diy.
Iin.l will be In fairly gnml enndltl'ui
when the men get timet her. The prac-
tice will be bebl ill WoMvlllo.

Mi n.i Rev t'har'ei Smart 1ms Mgooil
nnoth't' player for (he .Merhlen r

terini. Tli" new man l UenvK
Walib of MI.Htetnwn. t'oiin., who lias
plaved Independent I all for sever.il m

nnn last year was with the
N. Y team.

Yancey. Wallace. I'ulslfer, Small.
nod Va'on makes n cre.il sound

nf roil (tel. lei'fl for IimviI to choose from.
In the MiinlnaUtig trials ntiv of tlios-
frlJor.fi who bits under h apt tn

clumped. In Die ehiiivplnii'i'ilp game
111 oft "f ,hrm K0 "vrr '"'""'

Min' Rer O'H'iurke tun engaged n

nctiiad of thirty but It won't tnk him
long; o rut It down, ns he has not suit-- '

enouch for ;n many, lie wll not buy
tiny n.ore In these hard limes.

In rnnnneto Inn nrn'il the nenr-tiln- e

that Manager iVNell nnnnntoed Man-nee- r

fhn-kl- tnid Hal In I'll l.nby, the
T'onli s h id H prize lie niies him n i

one nf the enrUs of the league.

PNWM'.RAJISTKaKV'.jJUIIIUII VK III HUH

a mi.;p.t hi; vck T I'At'l'- -
ffl

SeK
There nn an old woniaii nf jl

Leeds

Wlio hient nil of her time In j
(tooi) deeds. 3

She said to lu r friend,
B

you've iiioney lo .pend, B

!"If dim he'll take care of N

jour neeils." p
M y

DISBROW
nr: si id.s hats.

Also

m;w kphim; siimrs, some

dandles In the "Clued"
out. nt

$1.50 EACH.

Corner Cliurcli and Cenier Sih
1

ems of Bermuda" in Trop.
ical America.

HIS IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

Finds: a Hare Animal Which
Mounted in Metropolitan

Museum.

A Hyatt Verrill, sou of Prof. A. K.

Verrlll of Yale university, and a form fir

resident nf this city Is the writer of an

Interesting article on "The Caverns of

Bermuda" In this month's lssuo of

Tropical America.
Mr. Verrlll Is one of tin; best known

of the younger American naturalists
uiul has made exlenslve explorations
through the western hemisphere.

The wrller gives a geologic history
of the Merinudas, and states, that con-

trary to general belief this seml-trop-In- il

group of Islands Is not of coral
formation at all, but of "drifted shore
sand." There uro strata of loose sand
In between layers of hard rock, and In
the course of ages water has washed
out this s.uidy layer, the result being a
net work of caves. Mr. Verrlll slates
that the Islands arc lKeraliy honey-
combed with ocean caverns.

Another article In the same maga-
zine, written by Seymour Dunbar, en-
titled "The Quest of the Lolenodoij," Is
the recital of Mr. Vcrlll's for
this most ancient type of animal life
In the western hemisphere. He found
the strange creature, known to science
as the Loleiiodon paradoxus In San
Domingo, after mttny weeks search,
and wms aide to capture thre of ibein,
although none of these animals survlv-e- d

long. Mr. Verrlll preserved their
bodies, and these specimens are now
on exhibit nt the .Metropolitan Museum
of .Natural History In "New York city.
The, only other museum In the world
having a '

specimen, and It Is a very
poor one, being but a fragment collect-
ed perhaps a century ago, Is the Im-

perial, In Merlin.

STEVENS EXPLAINS

HIS CANAL VIEWS

(Continued from First Pag.)
clippings from papers of various sec-tlon- a

of the country In w bh li the mut-
ter m treattd. Mr. StMens read
them for a minute or two. and then
looked up. "To tell you the truth,"
ho said, "T am tired of talking about
this canal atr.ilr. The great trouble
Is that your words are so twisted
about by different writers for the
press that when they come back to
you again ou often do not recognizethe thought ns your own at all. I
did not say that I Wt the lanul work
for nny such reason. "

"What was your rea,nn then, Mr.
Stevens'.'"

"There eeni..i little need of me dis-

cussing the subject at. this late dale."
be said. "Sufllce It to say that till!"
was not the reason." Mr. St. vrn.i
then swiftly changed the subject. He
said he bail heard on some sides ru-
mors of friction between (iemral
(tofthaH, the present engltieerdn
chief ut the canal an I Mm, Such be
said was far from ben the (a'e. e
said he wits In receipt of many letter
from l (iiutluils each month
nnd that he tent many In return. He
said be was on the het of terms with
the general Mr. Stevens Wit t told of
the kind words of praise that Prof.
Lounsbiiry reported thueral i:n-th:tl- .

ias saying nh.mt him when be (the pro- -

hwiti whs interviewed ny this paper
a fortnight niM "There, you see," be
said, 'how It u. Humor to the con-

trary are entirely erroneous."
As an example of the universal

of conditions In the
canal znne( that obtain In the states,
Mr, Steveim made mel. of (he
healthful conditions there, )e said
the workmen, engineers and S'ddl.rj
universally found the district a
healthful mie. Many of them have
gone there in 111 h"iilti soon to find
all their ailments Mown nwny. ,hd
still," lie said, "yon w ill hear stories
of the awful fevers there and of the
general iinhealthfuliii'sx of the place,"
Mr. Stevens said he was still of (ho
same opinion as when be win fpioted
before by tills paper In reference to
the probable 'late of the finishing of
the work. This he set for .latnniry,
101." or earlier, lie snhi he (bought
the work done by the French com-
pany before Ibe Americans were on
the fpot mil the best ns far ns it
went. He took exceptions villi nin
of the estimates which have been
ntndn on the ultimate cost of the
canal. Some of thes, he said, have
run up us high as f,inn, nnn, nun. lie
said he did not think (lie whole
project should cost the government
more than $ 2 r. 0 nna.nnn In the end, In-

cluding the amount paid over by this
government to the French company
for ll,s properly.

Culm uiul the Cubans,
At this point Mr. Stevens remarked

iiguln thnt lie was tired of talking
about tb" canal c( t Ion. "Ask Hie
something ri limit Culm," be said, "and
I will talk ns long as you please on
It." Mr. Stevens has within Ibe week
returned front llavnna, where be was
the guest of Governor Mugoon at
the pnliice there, Of the governor lm
aid he bud nothing but the best lo

ray, "The government did not mis-tak- e

when It selected Maijoon to go
down there," he wild. "I believe ll'l
bun done w ondefs with the country.

ver thing Is peaceful nnd oulet t ff re
now, The rein 1 party In llm
Interior Is a nonentity nnd Hie whole
Island Is prospering comii'en dully."

Mr. Stevens was nsked what, the
pl'ospeetii were for the cvncllHtloll of
the island by the A merlin ns, llo raid
lie did not see anything to stnnd 111

the way of the American'' gelling out
nt the time already appointed for so

doing by President IlooseVell, which
In February II of no year, which will
be shortly before President lloose-velt'-

term of ollli e expires, I In Mild
he saw nothing In the way of It. The
people have advanced, he wild, rlnco
Hid lime of Hie overnnieiit taking
l onli'ol of affiilra tf'iwn there perhaps
bitter than could be uxpeitcd for such

along through tho ocean, and is sonic
feet abovu high tide. When the rn.id

Uscld as far us Key West Americana wiM
nnd themselves within four or live
hours by boat from Havana,

New Jlaicn Itoad ln cntory,
Mr. Slcvens was asked llnally what

(hi progress of the gigantic lm cntory
of Hie New Haven system, lor the su- -

perllileiitlenee of which he eiiine to New
Haven 10 become an olfleer of ibe road,
The Inventory has been steadily going
mm for nvtr ii ve.tt imiv. tt Is lnelil,l-- l
lug everything owned by the mail In
connect loii with its surface, water or
sic. mi lines, as well as rolling stncii
and real estate.

lie said he thoiichl the work should
be llnlsheil in the course of four or
the months more. "Kvery thing Is pret-
ty well linhheil now," lie said, "ex-

cept for some small mailers at which
the men are at work. These are scat-
tered nil over the system,"

Mr. Stevens was asked If be woiill
then make his report of the iisseis of
the system In four or live mouths, and
he said that he thought the report
should follow nut long thereafter, lie
would not make nny promises, how-
ever.

COLOMBIA-VENEZUEL- A

Senor Cortes Denies Published Version
of Stains nf Negotiations.

Washington, April 1 Senor Lnrhnie
Cortes, the minister from Colombia, to-- ;

day denied the' accuracy of a published
version of the status of negniltitiens lie- -

tween Colombia and Venezuela, looking!
to the pettltment of a g

controversy. Senor Corter, siys that
w hile It Is true thnt pour parh rs have
taken place for a rectification bound-

ary award, they never have had as
foundation any i ompensailon for
wrongs Indicted by Colombia, as was
stated In the published version In cpn

t'onsenuently, he adds, Colombia
could not have admitted, as was fur-
ther stnfed, tint certain territory had
lieen rnngfully allotted to her by the
boundary award, nnd that this terri-

tory was to be restored to Venezuela.

HUGHES, BRYAN AND TAFT

P.ostoii Club Heat's Pleas from AiImi-rale- s

of I ach Candidate.
Horton. Ap ll l.-- The relative eligi-

bility of Hughes-- Jtryan and Taft for l

the presidential nomination, was pre-
sented before the Twentieth Century
club The claims of Hughes
were presented by .former Attnriicy
Hetieral Albert K. Pillsbtiry, (Iris of
Mtyiin by (ieorge Frederick Williams
and the cliliiis of Taft by former
Speaker ,1. .1. My're.

F.dwln Mead, who presided, declared
that Ihete was no partli-.'in.ihi- In the
Hireling as wns attested by the fact
that he bbmelf voted for In

PM, for Hryan In l!)nn and f..r Parker
In l!"M.

ATT ACKSC0N FERE N C E

lr. Cooke, Accusing hr.'Dny, Snys If

Is ii Itefuge of the !oll.
New York, Atirll I. Iter. Mr. Ccmke

dlsi nsslng the failure of hi casei
ngalie-- l M'. I my, said:

"io nnl n It Hint I inn dbieoiir.ige.li
by them apparent setliHi Uu. never
expected my eloirires would he Orniignl
lo Irial by either eniiferenee.

that both lr. liuekley and I'r
lessor llowne are (Xpert ecclesiastical
pel It I, 'I, l II. The iio'iaod of prneedlir i
this morning convinces me that the
ilevll voiild be safer In the New V'O'lc
Ka'U conference thei! an where else In
the world. I "hull not ,tnp, lor I xlnill
carry all thiee oases to the general

S'55'Q SHOE
AFTEA THIEVES WITH KITES

Sky Cniucra Kxpert I'ses Novel .Metli-m- l
for Apprehension.

New York, April 1. Cameras at-

tached to a kite w hich was 'sent up
several hundred feet, worn used yes-

terday by Assistant City (Collector W.

A. Kddy of J'ayonne to discover who
stole several iiuiirts of Ice cream from
tho rear porch of his residence, 88
West Thlrty-tjlxt- h street. The result-
ant picture shows tw'o men seuted be-

neath a free a few hundred yards
from the Kddy homo and eating tho
stolen cream, but ains! the features
are too small to furnish a clue to the,
thieves.

The Ice itch in was to have formed
part of a luncheon which Mr. Kddy's
daughter had provided to entertain
some of her young friends. When its
loss was discovered Mr. Eddy, who Is
a well-know- n kite filer, got out one
of his big kites nnd attached threo
cameras or tllllerent sizes, lie huh-pect-

some if the boys who had not
been Invited lo his daughter's party
to be the pilferers. Winn he had
raised .the kite to on altitude of sever-
al hundred feet h pulled a cord
which operated the shutters of the
cameras. Hastily developing the pic-

tures, he made out the two men eat-

ing the cream and hurried to the spot
but they were gone. He recovered
tile empty Ice cream boxes, however.

II XT Tit W MINIS XV.VIvli OCT.
South Norwalk, April l.-- hat

trimmers employed by the Crofut and
Knapp cnnip.'iny refused to work to-

day mi account of objection fo three
new Inspect resses who were appointed
this week. A simp call was Issued nnd
meetings have been called for this af-

ternoon and evening, when the women
ami gl:l will prolmbly take some ac-

tion on t ho matter.
f

(,hi:at sxowstokm h;ig.
Winnipeg, Minn.. April 1. A great

snowstorm which in North Saskatch-
ewan, was general all over the north-
west and Iratllc is blocked on
several railway lines. Many settlers
nnd their effecta from the Culled
States are tied up nnd considerable
hardship prevails.

CREEN
FIX Lnst year's

nnd a eonl of our

THEM ran use if. It

another year lo

NOW! green, (Jiinrls,

Thompson
Tel. 2141.

i

OIL TRUST TRIAL

More Methods of Standard Oil V.x- -

posed nt Hearing.

Cleveland, ()., April 1. The taking
of depositions In the government's
ouster suit against tho Standard Oil

eomp.'my ramu to a cloco Tho
next session will he held in Chicago,
beginning May L'B,

W. D. Todd, of Warren, I'a., gen-

eral manager of tho Corn Planter Ile-llnl-

company, was the last witness
examined.; lie, said hla company was
compelled to give up a large export
business several years ,a?o, when tho '
Standard requested the business and
said bis niipply of crude oil would be
cut off If refused. Mr. Todd said he
save ;ti. ,

Attorney James V. Lee, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., concluded his testimony to-- .
day and was followed by C. M, h'.npt
of Cleveland, who told of operating
several "Independent" wagon routes
for the Standard Oil company, In
meeting competition In various cities.

Catering m all Its brandies by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
Immiucts, dinners, parties, teas, etc.
Good taste; grind quality. Mlnee PIci
ami Plum Puddings to order. Expert
cucrd waiters ami cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 V.M STItKET, OVER NESBITS.

Kit ISO CHATKIICLP, Pres. and Tress.
JAMKS II. CHATFIELD. Seujr.

The Geo. M, Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONIRMS.

Itoom 201, Exchange Bldg.
Tel. 2006 165 Chapel St

EDWARD P. BRETT,
IIVILDKH AM) CONTRACTOR.

Kawlng, Turning end Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
tng Boxen.

7 rnouT STItEET.

PAINT

W WSMb W ts, W WW w

screens me nil right with n few lacks

Lowe lirollicrs Hi'reon I'alnf. Anyone

niakeji the look like new mid adds

their vllallly. Two colorsblack and

plnls. Iialf-plnt- s.

& Belden,
396-39- 8 State St.
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confer, nee. Th" Slandard nil methods!
of fnn Ini; higher criticism of the ftlhl" MKS. ItOOM'A !XT It l'. Kl VKTSon the ehiin h and of riding roitgh-slin- d

over mir ml'ib t its is ii illsriee audi New Orleans, l,u., April
seaml.it. The church Is being riilii- - lng and shopping occupied the gre.iter

'

iii ii'in in ii i mm a fl ti i i n l v u
V W W

o;- u mm win iruill eiusnca lo
carl h."

LORD "haFdo" NOT" THIEF

lllrrcll Doiniutii'CH Humor oiicertiliig
IrlMi Kegallii.

London, Apill 1. Augustine Ulrreil,
rhief secretary for Ireland, In the
llnm-- of CommoiiH this afternoon, do.
pounced the rumor connecting the
inline of Lord 11 iddo, eldest son of the

.. ti..... i i i ii...,. ..
I ,.l I Ol .1 I" ' (,! , HI I,' II ' Il.l , Ol

Ireland, wllli the theft of a portion of
Hie da.lo regalia from Dublin castle
last summer, ,

Mr. Hhvell :ilil the jewels inunt have
been stolen between June 11 and July ,

n inl he wbheil to den;, the "cowardly
falsehood" connecting l.orl lladdo
with fhelr

lie explained flat Lord lladdo left
Dublin March 7, and lived In Scotland
and in London here fief until tioceui-Ur- l

11,

III III. LUIS M Di; Ml.ltKV.
New Vork, April I, Mefore depart Ing

with silverware, .lewetr mul viirn lace,
valued at Ihoiisands of dollais, burglars
w ho looted Hie 'ol'teliesl el' llollie of
I'lnreiice H. Day. a broker at I,'. Wall
sheet, ate, drunk of the host that tni
wine cellar provided.

The rubbery was 'Uncovered v h.

We have the WORLD'S BEST SPRAYERS:

Scalicide,
California Wash,

Target Brand Scale Destroyer.
One Gallon diluted makes Fifty for spraying.

Per Gallon $1.00 Per 5 Gals, $3.25 and $3.75
30 Gallons $16.00.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WIIIDjW SHADE CO.

75-3- 1 Orange, Fot Center St.

WES aATUKL'A'i 'SV12N1NOS.

the e.il Tinker. Dennis Miirpln, wild "

weiH to the house for Hie trt t,,r, lull OIH M Ul.lV, VI H t. ill' v.
since March '.!'. The eviet va'ii" of New York. nr II I, I'ordliiini ilefent-(li- e

boot U ii"i ki own. bui the f mi - the t 'nl r vsl of Verinoiil by a bcoii
ll' has bout ii'iilileii and Mik Day Willi of ii In to.d.n-- . made all IU
make an Punitory of what U liilsslnjf. nun In the first Inning,

I' 1
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vein crosses the en Ire group of Islands
and ii Iihs been clearly traced in one
vicinity for twenty-liv- e miles. Garden Seed TYROLEANS

China haHU'lgnt to free speech yet,
She strictly prohibits the holding of
mass ineclliiRs for political purposes In

with an emphatic, expression which
hn.s been translated "There now!"

Thl doesn't sound so very ancient.
Letters very much like it could be and
are discovered in these days. And

perhaps the ancient father couldn't
handle such a situation any bolter
than tlio modern father can.

all parts of tne empire,

TIIKSK HATS AltR NOT CONVEX

TIONAL. They may not be

what you want, although they are

of a most attractive shade of soft

T'S about time to plan

your garden or more

correctly your garden

JOURNAL COURIER
NI5W HAVKS, CONN.

KlUlnileil 17J.

knowledged that Russia had' through
the war with Japan lost nothing of her

historical Inheritance, but only what
not long ago belonged to Japan, and

geographically and economically gravi-

tated towards that Tower, like South

Sakhalin, or else the result ui' enter-

prises not consonant with Russia's ac-

tual strength, like the enterprises in

South Manchuria or the Kwung-tun- g

peninsula. The heroism of Russian sol-

diers still remained IntJct, the unity oC

Russia was still unimpaired, Therefore,
there was really nothing to proven
Russia from entertaining the most

friendly feelings for Japan.

nles. It Is reasonably clear that a

Reneral assembly meeting only once In

twenty-fou- r months and then for six
months being pressed by a. thousand
mutters of conflicting interest, cannot
give the needed public assurance. That
this substitute governmental tool
should bo of the finest texture and the
cleanest finish must be admitted,
while the very demand for It precon-
ceives a free exchange of opinion
among all interested.

Of especial Interest Is the suggestion
that the, proposed commission would

virtually establish government owner-

ship, at least to the extent to which It
would weaken corporate Independence.

High license In Baltimore soon. There
are now about i!,,'i".i llquur saloons In
Hnlllniore, and the license tax per

Is ifjriO. Cuder a new Maryland
law, a saloon license In Ualilmore will
cost J'iOii a j ear after May I, S 7 5 it a,

year after May I, lima, sad $1,0(10 a
year after Way I. lata.

run CAnmxTo. ruiii.isHixo en.
Roosevelt's originality Is conspicu-

ous enough, We do not notice any
Initiation of bin declaration that he
doesn't want to be nominated.

Delivered hy Carrier in (lie ( Ity. 12
rent wceu, B0 ,M.n1, n,onlh a or

lx month., fa a jeaT, The allml, terms
lunll. Single ein.trs, 2 cent..

given mid iiro of very convenient

proportion for an outdoor life lint.

The how In the hack may bcciii

too much to you, although It gives

u happy c(Tcet. Men's hendwrnr
la not susceptible to many changes
and a chance for variety Is worth

a look,' We hnvo all kinds of

.other linls the best that can bo

niadc. C'otnn and see.

seeds. Now you'll find no trouble In

planting any seeds you buy-t- be troubia

Is that some seeds you buy stay planted
and never come up. But the seeds we

sell -- Woodruff's Seeds are the best we

know ol and have that reputation among

the farmers and they know.

Some come in bulk while
others are put up in pack'
ages with printed direc-
tions for planting and
sell for

5 cents a package.

The request of lCinperor l'rnnels ,lo
srph to his people to celebrate the six-

tieth anniversary of his reign, If they
wish to celebrate at all, by "doing good
to the people." has been regarded by
lh Hermann Klscho, a large land owner
near Ciseniowltz, who has given r.iiu.noii
kronen for the erection of a children's
hospital at iV.i'ripivvllz. to coiniueinoratu
Ihe Krancls Joseph jubilee.

Telephoned
EDITOHIAI, HOOJI, 004.

HUSIMOSS OKFK K, tlOSl.
It would be Informing to learn what

Tills is one way of looking at it, and

undoubtedly the best way. It may yet

appear that Japan has conferred great
benefits on Russia by licking her.

THR WEIIKLY JOim.VAI,.
Iued Thursday. One Dollar n Year.

t'nrrlngtnn Publisher
K. A. Street HunIiip. Manager
T. K. F, Norman. .Advertising Mnnngor

TIMIMJ Till Mini!.

The lire department Is belngJieard
from (i plenty. First comes Superin-
tendent (.! rant of tip' telegraph sys-

tem, pointing out tile dire necessity of
'a lire-pro- headquarters where the
delicate Instruments of the alarm ap-

paratus could lie stored without possi-

bility of damage, Then conies Com-

missioner Kegelmcyer, president of
the hoard, also expressing his apprec-
iation of tins need of such a head-

quarters and his coniidence that an

appropriation of 000 will be ask-

ed for when the 1900 estimates are

1(tn,

The growth of a r umber of successive
crops of Hie name plant lias been lately
found not only I a exhaust the soil for
that plsiit, but to develop nil active poi-
son for It. Si cam dlsl Hint Ion of a
wheat-sic- k soil yielded a, crystalline
sahslaiiee thai Is toxic to wheat, and
from HTrtill exhausted for cowpeas a
crystalline xuhslnnce was obtained that
Is tnxle to cowpeas, bnl not to wheat.

If it Is true, as stated, that the Tar-
tar lady uses onion juice as perfume
the phrase "catching a Tartar" has a

stronger meaning than some luive
supposed.

Chase & Co,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.
is wN. O, Oitlmrn . ,

A. J. Slonne. , ,

I'" ill Harnett. .

. ..Kdlfor-ln-l'lil- ef

. Managing Editor
City Ndltor

the corporations think about this, espe-

cially If the biggest of them should
take what at present appears to lie the
solid position, namely that unless some
sort of a working partnership can be
created between the corporation and
tile government, a more radical recom-

mendation will be made and adopted.
The State of Connecticut was many
years coming to the point of recogniz-

ing a natural monopoly but In no souse
of the word whs the act of recognition
ft surrender to It, The situation, there-

fore, being what It Is, It would appear
to he the part of wisdom to d Incurs
now the ways and nicsns of control
and not. postpone It until the temper
of the public has become rulfled.

NuhNcrllinra who full jit rei'elve tlielr
Jmirnul. Courier regularly nnil on time
will confer u favor on the iniiniigcmeat
!) Immediately reporting to tlio Cir-
culation Manager. Telephone. H0H1.

I I'M It MAI, MHAMMI,

As "the Aldrich bill or nolhlng" busi-

ness goes on the meaning of It grows t

Tin re has recently been llnlslied at
l.oi o In, ill In, a dry dock 715 feet long
and 125 feet wide. This makes It tlcj
greatest fresh-wate- r dry duck In Ihfl
world and It comes within live feet of
bring as long as the new dry dock' of
the League Island navy yard. Knur

s ttn.Y feet long have been launch-
ed nil the great lakes within the year,
nnd I. Is believed that vessels "00 feet
long will be built within a few years.

Field Glasses For fTliursdny, April 2, UION.

Outdoor Use.Huni.it: uriMTircft commission.

This coming spring and sum- -Ihe, formal announcement la made
Seattle Is soon to have Hie first

Uuddhlst temple in Hie Culled Slates.
T nicr you will need a pnlr of Held I

matin out. The commissioner also

hopes for a system of tire alarm tele-rap- h,

entirely new, such as will not be
so obsolete and antiquated as the
present one, And, finally, the chief
Is quoted as wanting a new truck com-

pany, and an Increase In the number
of nun in each of the companies to

twelve and as recommending "Unit a

number of our older ennlncs be re-

placed with more modern apparatus."
A stranger, reading those state-

ments which have bei n ma le in short
sequence fo each other, might think
New Haven's lire department Is a

glasses, If you have not ft pair T

plainer and planer. Mr. Klmcr H.

Yonngman, the editor of the Hankers'

Magazine, In a communication to the

New York' Kvenlng I'ost, characterizes
the bill as It ought to be characterized
when he calls II a direct and serious
menace to American prosperity. He

points out that In, the past ! n years
the circulation of the national banks
has Increased from a total of about
$2no.nnii,nao to over jr.nn.onn.nno. Now It

is proposed by the Aldrich bill to pro-

vide Tor an addition of $:,nn.iiao,fioo

more of this form of money to our cii -

A $0,'Hiil lot has been bought and' plain
drawn for h $12, ino edifice. The pastor
of the society Iihs goii" to Japan for sn
ImaRO of Itiiddha, which will be set up
slid iis'd In Hie services. The church

The street of Athens are being
paved with asphalt, and" here's hoping
that a good guarantee goes with It.

4 already.
Our slock Is ery complete and X

CUT GLASS
DELUX

Our Intest selections
of superior rut gluss In- -,

chide many pieces of tlio
highest possible grade of
workmanship. They are
all beautiful in design
and there, are some
pieces wllh Intaglio cut-

ting tlmt are truly gcins.
Our line Includes a grcut
variety of objects, ami
they have been priced to
milt the times.

We would have all
our patrons bear In mhul
that we make a specially
of framing pictures.

will be conducted along; Institutional J, ,.omnl)m ,,. n,Ptit styles of
standard makes.

I I (V . . t I .. .1 . I
A ne nine iiiiit-rt-n- i nuttii "r tai

wllh It a g vtjiiiHsliiiTi, baths, kitchen,
dlnlngioiiin. library. .'School nn,l 27 liv-

ing renins. Most of Ihe adherents of
Hip sodelv are Japanese, but not all.
the president being a Scandinavian
vvoina a,

T every iiso, from tho lowest to llio J
lilttherU power.

fZ(. J (Mil III.M'I.IIPII IMWlt-l- l

Ol II I O VI' KM I'Oll A II IKK, i Prices $4.50 to $50.00
T

that the commission appointed, by the
general assembly in Inquire Into the
advisability of establishing here In the
State of Connecticut a public utilities
eomml8lon similar to that existing In

the State of New York will visit Xew
Haven next Monday and give a public
hearing at the rooms of the supreme
court In the. county building. This will
be the second hearing granted by the
commission and It 1 thought may he
the Inst. By that time the commission
Tielleves It will have before It, In ornl
and written testimony, whatever Is no.
cessary to aid It In making Its report
to the legislature which Is to alt next
winter. '

It goes without raying that a goodly
attendance of representative men st
the approaching hearing Is essential to
the movement. No open-mind- com-

mittee of Inquiry could be expected to
Itself take an Interest In a movement
which lacked the support of public
opinion. The great trouble has been

EVERYTHING OPTICAL 1

cul.ilion, at single stroke. This tre-

mendous Increase of Ihe count t'5 's pi
per money Is to be made without re-

quiring the coin reserves of the hanks
to be strengthened to the extent of u

single dollir. And yet some of the ad-

vocates of the Aldrich bill have hcen
audiiflons enouuh to say that It

an Inflation measure. Mr. Youngerman

rather antiquated affair. New Haven-

ers know such is far from bcim; the
case. New Haveners are proud of

their tire cb parltnciit and of Its chief.
An enviable reoio.il necessitates it.

Rut It must be rimembcred that these
r.i ntlemen are enthusiasts, as ambit-

ious for the most perfet t system of tire

protection In the city of New Haven
as even the lirn Insurance companies

Harvey&Leu-is- 2

THR i.atkst rKnsi Anr.il,
Gentlemen continue to cry peace,

and meanwhile gentlemen continue to
Invent things which they softly say
will help bring peace. The very lat-

est peacemakir Is a cannon Invented

by a Scotchman that can Impart by
the action of eb'ctrhlty an Initial ve-

locity of SO.ano feet a .second to pro-

jectiles of all dimensions, and which
can be practically handled under war
conditions and on board ship or in

permanent defenses Projectiles ,,f
2,000 pounds weight lie fairly within
these limits. It Is further asserted
that this persuader will be able to
shoot from London to I'arls.

Incidentally this seems to make Hip
navies and coast defences of the world
useless, or almost useless. There have

i Occident end Orient,'
l Krone a Sermon by Itlshop Hrent, of

Manila. I

All great national questions during
the next hundred yrara will center In
the Oilent. The Imnie land will nm
suffer 'iiipoverisliinent by giving lavish-
ly ef her elpuci'.-- f pons. They are lh-

very men who ought to rejoice to go

Opticians
Visitor Always Welcome.

F, W. TIERNAN 4 CO.

827 Chapel Street1861 Chcptl St New Haven
TStores atHartford A Sprlngftetd

would have them be. The .tiniriinl- -

H't'ourlcr has the motion"
beetinse they are strong, nnd strength'!"
iinall"! able commission Is to go to Hi"
we ik. The Kiisl Is tailing some of you,
and you inip-- t respond as Ii nnrs lueu
wliii, knowing that I hey can live thla
life l "ince, are belli on llik'll adven-tui-

Vni mil! go with that beauti

The Todd Corsets fur-
nish the correct foun-
dation for the highest
attainment of the dress

Now is HousvCleaning

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

Ftnnn tuned, repaired
nnd varnished by expo- -

further says that by passing the bill

we shall Inform the world tint we have

provided our security markets with a

practically unlimited supply of stimu-

lant In the shape of paper "money,"
and that we have no Intention of re-

forming, but that we meiu to keep up
Ihe speculative debauch. (if course

there can be but one end to that, and

that Is a panic even worse than the
one we have bad.

It Is to he hoped tint something will

happen to defeat the s 'hemcrs In this
Important matter. The Culled States
has had trouble enough for awhile.

Why deliberately sow the seeds o

more?

ful cniuoln Ion ol syiopa'liy anil
and strength which will study

to uivo'i-Maii- Hie Orient, il character
Tin' ehl I henry wijs I hat. ih"re Is a gulf
separating east and west. The new and
Ihe true Is im ' al' that i'ep iviiti's l.x

Incldenlal, and al' that unltej l.t
We must search for the e.

s'oill il and build ufv n it out of the
nlounlanci of mir wraith.

been things before that have threat-
ened to do that and haven't done It.
This may be the time when It Is done.
If It Is about all the nations can do Is

to Invest In some of these cannon and

rlenced workmen at moderate prices.
I'lnnnH moved hy Ihe best plano-niovln- g

establishment In the city.
CHARLES II. liOOMIS,
KI7 HAITI, S THKET.

In this State that the public, In mat-

ters affecting the chartering and con-

trol of public service corporations, has
either been too Insufficiently Informed
with regard to action taken hy the

genral assembly or It has neglected
the opportunities! given It to under-

stand what has been done, and badly

makers' art. The high
bust, small waist ami
flat abdomen effect em-

bodied In these gar-
ments r the correct
portrayal of the latent
flfitre requirements.,

Elastlo stockings, eta.

Henry H. Todd
282-2- YORK ST.

made by Superintendent irnnt for a
f heinbiuarfers with all the

enthusiasm that It could command.
The great tieeil, (on, of some Import-
ant changes In the tiic alarm appar-
atus Itself has I" i u pointed out and

urged. U'e do not take Issue with the

chief In the mutter ,,f pew or addition-

al tire fighting apparatus, or of an
to twelve no n In some of the

companies. Hut fernn r experiences
with the board of linauce would sug-

gest the well Horn ndagc of "A

bli J In the haod ," especially now,
when Dure are etorles and rumors of

the illy ledng jln tin- last

throes of poverty. Roth the chief and
the commls: loner toll of efforts that
have been made nnsiie, ci;i fully In for- -

with each other not tothen agree
use them.

one. with flip states novver. k the. la
1 UK V. M. f. .

The pithllc report of the trustee of
the New Hi von Young Men's Christian
Asoclatlon bears out the statements
made In the editorial columns of The
Morning Journal-Courie- The associa-

tion Is very heavily In debt and In debt

iu.i Am p rnonoTiov,
The poet truly says that high-minde- d

men constitute u State, and

aisumcieni reason ror tne purine now
toVform an opinion regarding this
movement to anticipate more badly
done things In the future and forbid
them. Those, who have looked Into
the workings of the public service com-

missions In the State f New York,
Wisconsin and Massachusetts, and who
have drawn from what they have
learned conclusions which they bc- -

niiiiiptleiiMiirss,
fl'he New York World. t

ft"! uriiltig from Knrep. A. H llop-biili- i.

president of the Chase National
Hunk. Kays bat "we ate regarded on
Hie continent there ni a bumptious peo-

ple who ought I i be spanked Into some
sort of decorum, ami they would wel-

come nnd rejoice In an international
enmpll. ntlon. not Involving tlieinseve,
that would brine mi Into difficulties.
We are their commercial and financial
rlva's."

The same may be said of Ormsny
beiiuiie nf Its extraordinary advance
In power, wealth slid Industry. It Is
fald of jinn because of ihe marvel-
ous elllclency It manifest. In the war
with Hussla. Uiimpl lousmsii Is often
the v'lee success and of prosperity In
Individuals nnd nations: sin-e- ss and
prosperity Invite Hie suspicion and
Jeal oisy of Ihe less masterful. Hut
what warrant has anyone f"r saying
that iieriuany. Km lice. Italy or Austria,
meaning the people of Hi" eonilnent,
waul pi see the rutted ."talei hiinill!-nle- d

or Impoverished by war. A few pn.

when some of fheni are also "bust-- j ttn'f years to get an appropriation for

lers" they can make their State pretty a lire headquarters. They say the
well known. California has some situation now Is very acute In .that

A FINEWATCH

COSTS but um
E MORE THAN A CH

EAP0NE IN FACT

NO MORE IN THE

END.
THE

FORDCOMPAHY

at a time when It Is out of the question
to attempt to piy It from contributions
received from generous friends.

The trustees have mapped out the
proper course to pursue and while It

high-minde- d men who call them- - reuard. Should not, then, all onipha-selve- s

and are the California I'romo- - sis possible be laid upon it'.' I'oitun-tio- n

Commit!, e. This committee alely Hp- - tb partmenfs tire lighting
relies for Its success upon the generosi- - constantly glv.s to th world report apparatus (including new engines and

ty and public spirit of the people of the " common la I and Industrial cm,- - a new trucl. i and crews are not In

city, It Is not possible to see bow any '"Hons of California. These reports such a dcpn'ald Mate that they can- -

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund In the
Merchants National Bank.

lour account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Batik
270 STATU STREET.

State and City Depositary.
f'npllnl $3.10.000.00

Surplus nnd Profits. .$313,917.00

hintother plan, short of bankruptcy t.to-- I l"'f' neither optimistic nor pcrdnibtie; not be depended upon to do vn r.work any time an alarm Illlcal Intriguers or certain commercl ilceedlngs. could have been adopted, it they are Just accurate, their accuracy
' and effecilv

n t i I to 11 (it (If t'll t'W (If al UN

Is sent In to them In a satif factoryby the federal govwould further appear that the trustees
' 'M'tng r. cogni:'.. d .

v)l(,ri , .,0!,s ,,, ,e pleased to m-- .

i i.. ., .... , eminent which makes freiiiient eriM.M i numner. Hut what If tile alarm does Hils country h lii,ei-- 111 lis develop..a .i'cihihk me pian ior proiecimg me j ., ,v with so,i, power not
association by pledges covering a stnt- -' ",,"M "1, ''"""nl'lee for Information wt work? The slightest kind of a j neighbor o tln.ii- ow n. Te. tills ferlln j the front door wld- -havi"1 will not

cued."
Itn' It's such a love nf a hat, sheIIIK I II -I. ' IIS M.IOCC . COOOIIK.IIIMW, ...... ..,.--, .

,.V(M.,1(1 , , , , , , (rOllble With
j.f.'ipan would arise from the sending ol

Admiral K vans' tb el to the Paclilc.making Investigations, Itecently, water thrown upon It In llm basement
when government engineers spent twolof the city hall where the d"lh al"

replied, almost tearfully.
"If vou're bound to have lie fool

thing 'on can keep It In the garage.1
lie ret'oliicd, hut with the brutal oh- -

weeks In San Francisco on their river alarm apparatus Is now round would
sllnncy of his sex, refused 10 niaue

llove can he useful to the State of

Connecticut, ought to make It a point
to attend Monday's hearing and give
the Investigating dnmmlsslon the ben-

efit of them. Those to whom the sub-

ject comes with the confusion of a

-- suddenly expressed thought should at-

tend the hearing In order to better
Inform themselves. If these various
forces are brought together, each play-

ing upon the other in a way to pro-vok- e

thought and stimulate Investiga-

tion, the result can only he such a re-

port from the commission and such a

law ns shall aid the State government
In the adequate protection of the pub-

lic against the possible cupidity of or-

ganized capital.
Thus far the public service corpora-

tions of the State have confined their
Interest In the movement to such cor-

respondence as they have had with the

secretary of the commission. It is

of course certain that later their at-

titude will bo disclosed in the report,
for obviously there can he nothing con-

fidential In an Investigation of Ibis

character. The movement Is elthi-- r un-

dertaken In behalf of the public for the

tnm:ii,throw Ihe svpsem out of commission further concession. f'tiiiiKieipniaand harbor Inquiry, lliey were In con-

stant touch with the commiitee. At

present Inquirers for Inf.irinatbm con- -

for months nnd leave ihe city without

adequate means of spreading an

alarm of fire.

"Sim IIMed nicl" "I'onrrratulatlons!"
"Sir!'' "Iion'l iret angry. I married he,-.-"

- 'leve'and l.emler.
'.What Is the capacity of your

church?"
"Ahoul three hundred Muster hats."

l.l'e,
"Was thai picture you Just sold n

genuine work of art?" "No," answered
Ihe dealer, "but the story I told nliout

ed period have'sensed accurately what
must be the spirit of tho men of New
Haven in men an emergency. It Is not

conceivable that this asso(- ttlon, which
Is capable of doing so much for the
young men of the city, should fall to
tho ground for the ln.-- of the compar-
atively few dollars required to keep It

Ruing until good times return.
We confidently expect to barn Hint

the guarantee fund lias been completed
and that the pnthway has been cleared
for such a study of the usefulness of

the association In ihe future as will In-

sure Its permanent existence. The clly
of New Haven cannot afford to confess
failure In this regard. There Is ihoro In-

volved than the existence of the Y, M.

C. A. The good iifimc of New Haven

'cernlng California are referred by all

departments of the national govern-- I

nictit to the California promotion
committee. Foreign governments
also make use nf It and frequently

jsend to It for Inforinallon. Publishers
of encyclopedias and other books re-

gard it as one of their most authentic

A lire-pro- headquarters, then
should, by nil means, bo the war-cr-

If the department has any surplus
energy It should aim It toward that
end. The chief say s the beadqiuu li is
would cost about Ito.noil and Com-

missioner li geimej cr's estimate Is

$;:.1,(HI0. Add to that the neat liltle
sum that a new system of alarms
would tost and the lire department's
estimate for next year will have al

It was." - Washington Star.
"You say Ihat the cook assniilte.il

you.'" Inquired the Judge, "lie did
kicked nie, Your Honor. "Where did
he kick you?" "In the pantry." Judge

"Why Is It?" nskeil the dear girl,
"that Hi" bridegroom's attendant Is
called Hie in-s- t man? I suppose It's
because he Is he best off." growled til '
fame old bachelor." Chicago Pally
News,

proportions
"

W',","I?'V ,h? '"""Hons operat- -
ready reached goodlyIs Involved.

sources of Inforinallon' on matters re-

lating to California.
Though Connecticut has already

been prelly well promoted and oc-

cupies a place In the forward part of
Hie procession she could beni-n- by a

Promotion committee, especially by
one which, like the California commii-
tee, pays Its own expenses and only
seeks to hi'li' llt beloved Slate.

Fine Weather for

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts.

Fine weather to have the baby out, and we have

the finest line of Vehicles to take baby out in we have

ever shown. Perambulators, Oariages and Go-Oar- ts

a new line a little better more attractive, and the

prices no higher than the ordinary.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO,
ORANGE STREET,

without touching upon Its other less proposed dog ordinance?" "Wliv?"
friend. "Ileeause my chief pa- -t

Insistent wants which can wait for ,,,; n..w Pera Is a barky. role.' '
- -

Ilalllniore American.Cnrnoglo says that he cannot afford
to smoke, but It Is only fair to state
that abstinence from smoking didn't
give quite all the foundation for the
capitalization of tho l.'nlled States
Steel Corporation.

another year and which, if they urn

urged, will endanger the nioro nec-

essary, Time the thunder. Iion't
bite off more Hum can lie chewed suc-

cessfully, "fine thing at a time mid
ho t done well" In a m tj good rule, as

many can tell?

"I tell you wat." said the first kid,
"we ought to he might v Ihankful I '.in
our folks use iras sloves." "Why.'"
asked the second kid. "Cos nobody was
ever asked to spill wood for a gan
stove, was hev ?" ... let roll Free Press.

"You take nie too seriously," profess-
ed the iniickrakcr convicted of libel,
"acting- as though people were cxpoet-r- l

to believe my stuff. " Ifeiilly lliern

Soap and sedition don't seem to be
very esteemed conleinporarles, The
soap consumption In India Is only one
ounce a bead a year, did neein to be merit In the plea, hut

It cninn loo late. Philadelphia Public
Ledger,

' "Was It n case of love at llrst sight?"
Hie sentimental girl.

"II couldn't have been," ansvverel
Miss ('avenue. "When they llrst met

I nile.l Dreams,
1 waul to be a gypsy, In the cprlng-time- ;

1 want to be a rover, In July,
Hut November's winds have racked nie.

A SMOOTH MKW OV IT.j
There I as been n debate in the Rus-

sian Puma over the proposal to raise
the Itusslan legation In Toklo to the
rank of an embassy, and In the course
of the debate the Russian minister for

foreign affair spoke many smooth
words about Japan. He didn't think

Japan has really hurt Hussla much

public advantage, or It Is without

standing In pollln, society. This enti-

tles the public to know Just what, those
have In mind who have planned this
enterprise and Just, what those have In

.mind who possibly either resent the

proposition, or seek to direct, the form
It fthnll finally take. The originators
at the movement have from the start
definitely asserted that their object

as, not to embarrass the public ser-

vice corporations In the management
of their business enterprises by the Im-

position of frivolous or excessively re-

strictive acts, but to perfect a situa-

tion under which nil of the vlrtu"H of
conceded private monopoly may he

freely exercised, while noun of the
Vices may come Into play. That Is

omethlng which every honestly con-

cluded public service nrpnnitlou ought
to approve; It Is ccrtuliily something
which every corruptly managed public
service corporation ought to want to

oppose. It. would add, then, a great
deal of Interest to the hearing on

Monday If thi; public service corpora-

tions would send to II men nutliorluod

, to speak for them and tell, not alone

the commission hut the public, Just

'what their views are of the proposed

lie wis wearing football clothes and

HOYS AMI TIMIIS.

The good old times were the hest

times. There can be no doubt about
Ihat, because almost every bodv thinks
so and many say so. "ne of Hi" worst
things of Hie present limes Is the way-

and those filings now dou'i, attract she had on her motor car ostunie.
tne Washington S'ar,

It was evident fo him thai last lug children bMiave to their pan-nls-
. They

Just want fo be a quiet little guy,
In a nice, sl' dwelling In Ihe

ity.
With a carriage to coii.loci nli ((, my

loll,
Which should lasl from ten to two and

corral the revenue;
Yea, In winter, I'm an alien from llu

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.didn't use to do so when tlio worldpence and the protection of Itusslan In-

terests could only lie assured by a re-

casting of the relations with Japan.
That was whal he had kept In view,
There were many examples In history
of peoples who had learned to respect
each other after a wt,r nnd had found

scope foi' good nnd sincere relations
and for work In common In Ihe spread
of civilization, Thai, however, was on-

ly possible when neither of tlio two

OUR INVITATI01T.

This hnnk l prepared lo carp for (he nrrnnnts of mer-chnnl- s.

intinul'aclurcrs. linns, corporations or Individual?, and
Invlips correspondence or n personal Interview wllh those per-
sons who tunc Hie oianngenictil nf huslucss Interests rctpilrlnj
Hie must exacting blinking service.

was younger and parental discipline
more strenuous and successful, An

Indication of the real slate of things
a bmg while ago Is given In a letter
written two or three cenlurles before
Christ by a boy of fourteen, ami re-

cently discovered by an oxford pro-

fessor. It is addressed to the boy's
falher, who was going In Alexandria,
and bad refused to take Ills son wllh
li 111. The bo.v accepts this decision n

want to he a fanner In the Maytlme;
I want to be a vintner In I lie fit ,

Hut I wake from such ecslallc dreams
for reasons quite cl limit Ic

My ears no longer hear the s

call.
For me the simple Joys of town exist-

ence,
Home twenty nilniit"s from the public

square;
l.iiiit Ideals! I wished. In .lune, I were

a trump or picaroon;
Now, I only want lo ha n. mill lona In;!

Cleveland Header,

"Well, Where's Hint ennk." demanded
his vvll'e. "Iion't tell nie she wasn't on
the train." "She was on the train."
timidly explained the cominuler, "but

gnt'io playing cards and a ionely-vlll- a

inn ii won her nf whlsl."--l,oul'i- -v
" Courier-Journa- l.

"Heady','"
"Mnihor iciys I enii't go shopping In

the rain."
"Hlslen to me, girl. If you give lu

tn your inoHier's every whim you won t

be aide o do a I II 11 u with her after .1

while " Kansas City .lonriuil,
"I did think." .laid I'holly Hiinbberl- -,

"of going In for politics, but I was
afraid I wouldn't know Just how lo
treat tny Inferiors, ibm'l y' know,"
"Your Infet'loi's'.'" remarked Kluirpe.
"nil! Yon wouldn't be llkelv to meet
any nf t Press,

Shocked and Urleved Parent Tnnunv,
where dht you gel those beautiful lit-

tle spoiled eggf? You have been rob-bl-

mine bird's nest, you wicked hoy!
Tommy - I'm goln' lo set the old Imn

nn 'em. iiiiimina. and raise some preif,-birds-
,

so 'mi o,m put some more of 'em
en year nut i 'hlcago Tribune,

There was a frown on ihe face of
Hie lean.

"It's no use talking," lio .'Uld tliinii ;

It Is of coiirso parties suffered loss In Its historicalpermanent commission
h id anything but a docile fplrlt. "This Is

iitid'a line thing," he wrltrs. "If you
clear to them that the grant of private patrimony, which lis ancestors

monopolistic; rights necessarily car-- 1 won through their own sacrifices,
Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
was Hie natural consequence of nation-- j won't take me to Alexandria, I won't
n development. However distressing write you a letter or speak fo you, or

might be the sacrifices made In Hie. nay goodby lo you." He threatens
Portsmouth ticaty, It mind still be ue- -' also nut to oat or drink, und winds up

SMINC.S AMI IMIIM.S.

The mal supply of Ihe Philippines ha.
been found to heiuncli large!; than was
n ni Ivl pn "ol and of a inill'ei inly gno--

tliatactcr. H is stated thai a largu

rles with It a solemn pledge on Ihe

paU of the government to protect In

every conceivable' way Hie public,

which must patronize these cumpa- -
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English Mixed
MUSTJ R D Our Ciglir Department; ;

1Y RESIDENCE

)N TRUMBULL ST.

!S FOR SALE

Thursday Special
Benefit

'J'o Keiilleiui'ii who Know llic iiipeiiriiiii'C mill taste, the aroma

nml oilier I'liuriieterlslii's of u ootl i'Ikiu'. we need to hay nothing
more tliiin (o iiieiillon (lie brands we carry, nml invite an Inspection

of our stoek.

To those who may not hp so well ncqiiuliileil with those feut.

lircm which coiitrlhiilp to u iierl'eet siiioKp, wp want to say our

( K,,VltS nrp selected by a eonnolsseiir one who Is thoroughly ex.

jiei'lenceil In (hp selection mill use of line tobacco and knows what

should he stocked lo .suit the tasle of Individual smokers, To this,
more than anything else, may he iillriliiited the wonderful growth
In our box trade, which Is coiisluntly hicrensliiK.

Another Important: fealurp In our eluur l rude Is (hp uniform

nnd iiiivur.vlns quullly mnlnlalued In the goods we bundle (nil other

goods Included In this slalemenl). iicp piluciiteil, therefore," to

Hip IlkhiK of any special brnud, our customers can depend upon the

quality mid tusle for all time, '

Through experience we havo learned that special benefits
bring customers here In greater numbers.

We want to make Thursday an extra big day, therefore we
are offering extra special values that are bound to Induce
more shoppers to come hero this week to participate In our
Thursday Special Benefits. The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 CHAPEL ST.

D. M. WELCH & SON, Offer
CANNED ASPARAGUS.

.urge enns Asparasus, 2 enna for 2fic. Makes a delicious salad.
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES,

I'.Mr.t heavy Syrup goods, large ans, 25c per ran, and we lose nionpy
ni iilial ii'icc.

PURE HONEY.
A tlrive In bottlrd Honey ot 10c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUP.
A Superior Tnblc Syrnp at 15c per can. A pure "Old-Fashio- Mo-

lasses m 2 per can.
'OLIVES.

Sale Mill on. A big; hotilp of Fine Olives, rllhcr stuffed or plain, for
20c. A bargain In a l"o bottle.

POULTRY.r
Ye Iiiivp erv nice TufliPVK. Chickens and FonT. Sold

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Our IVesh Vegetablp list Is a Ioiir
market at bargain prices.

CAR MAINE SEED POTATOES

Another Chance Silk Petticoats at Dress Trimmings,
at those famou,.. sun Bleach" Special PrlCOS 8candl2Lawn STAMPED SHIRT
WAISTS for 49?. Positively ThUTSdaV. Special lot of Fancy Braids

Too. " rc Tr.mmlnm that weStamped Waists,our regular Flv, UM MW pET.
SclSTnd XTE TIATS' W"A and a" lh THURSDAY 8.bnturdny. new spring colors. Every Pet- - lot reirnlarlv sold atsortment of designs. Don'tnew f,cmiss this

tlc0llt especially made for our to 2"c
sP-- lae own flne tl,u, Tho ylM nro TIIl"7?SDAY 12."' excellent. The quality of Tnf- -

feta we know to be right. Cum- -

Gilt BeltS, 39C. pare them with $S.r0 values else- -

Gilt and Ollt and Silver Belts, where. TOWOlS 29C
Day' Towels' pla.'n"'URSDAT 30 In and

: L: Thursday, $4.17. tMey ' wYi- -

TI!ll5SPAY 2IRichardson's
Embroidery Sets. Men's Neckwear.
Basket Cloth Center Tlece, Crocheted Knur-tn-llan- d Ties

with 6 skeins of Richardson's In plain and stripes. Wondfi-fu- l OinghamS, 14
Grand Prize Grecian Plow 1 values. Ginghams, checks, plaids and
piece of Handsome Old English AT 25?. AND 50. ,. n..Lace for border, and 1 specially THrilSDW 12A
written Diagram Lesson by an

iMftn'Q Shirt's
expert Japanese needleworker; .

value 60c. Make your selection now while
THURSDAY 25f. assortment Is complete. Correct

Another Centerpiece Outfit, "tyles. MohalT. 39C.
value 25c. AT ft 00 AND $150.

THURSDAT 15V Mohair Dress Goods. In brown
' Notion Dept., Center Aisle. , Basement BamalnS. ?m1 ha1nw "tripes, value

J oOc. a yard.
Women's Spring Weight THURSDAY 3T.UlOVeS, y5C. VESTS, full 13c. value.

Pique Kid Gloves, made of EACH.
fine glace kid skins, some tan '

and white, value $1.25 a pair. Children's Hos Foulard Silks, 50c.
THURSDAY OS?. CHILDREN'S HOSR, n excel. Cheney Foulard Silks, shower- -'

,ent wpRr,n'r' fRst color' School proof, good assortment of pat- -

nanuKerCnieiS. Hose, all slr.es 6 to 0J, full 13c. terns, value 75c, a yard. .
Women's and Children's All valup- - THURSDAY BO?.

Linen- - Handkerchiefs, hem- - 0. PAIR.
stitched hem, all pure linen, In "

two iota. Women's Hosiery.
J?C,?,U.?iIl,ty fr fi"V"2K$' Women's Black Lace HOS- - l3aSK6t VVCaVe Linen,IRRY. any of our new 50c. num.

Val Lace at Cost Thursday so?. ,
39c"

, ,. , ., , All pure I.lnen Basket Weave
PrlCeS. ExeXnt value

Mncn Walstlng, 30 Inches wide.
Short lengths of Val Laces, tnwniY ' Va,U 7p0,

ZBf,
lengths from to 3J yard. long. THURSDAY BO.
suitable for underwear and Wh,t rinod!' r"r't" in,r
wai,tii Corset Cover Day. Aisie.
THURSDAY AT COST PRICES. All ECc. Corset Covers.... 30?.

All T3c. Corset Covers.... 59?.
Torchon insertions. SISJKS:::: KJ:

Torchon Insertions. Inch to 2 All It.SO Corset Covers. ...$1.10 tJIflGK VOIleS.
Inches wide, values 9c. to 15c. a All $1.T5 Corset Covers.. ..$1.20 Black Voile Irss Onods, 40

yard. This Is a rare chance. Tor One, Inches wlrt value JIM a vard.
THURSDAY 7?. Day Only. THURSDAY BO?.

Unloaded

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbsrs 38 40

w rsr ii v f.n.

Thursday, April

SPRING LAMB
GROWN IN NORTH KILLING WORTH, CONN., ',,

WHERE THE GOOD ONES COME FROM.
'

FRESH MINT, ASPARAGUS, CUCUMBERS,
STRING BEANS, RADISH, TOMATOES, Etc.

. L. C. Pfaff & Son,

t

one. We have everything In th

CONGRESS AVENUE
FA III HAVTCN.

BEST MEATS.
7 and 9 CHURCH ST.

Phone. 1046.

1316 nml 770 Stale St. 339 Grand Ave.

to Appeal to tveryoie
Slrlctly Fresh Fggs 18c doi

(iood Table Hutlpr 82o lb

(ood llrcad Flour 70c bag

Trln Dlseiilt 3c pkge

Cnti Apples 10c can

'ens, Tonmtops, 2Sc.

621 F.lm St 150 (ireenwond St.

Strawberries.
Fresh arrivals dully. The quality

In superior. We call attention to our
.Malaga (.rapes, Hip finest fruit of tho
year. Florida Nuvel Oranges, ilafTas,
Kings nnd Tangerines. (,'rnpe Fruit
Hi special prices, Clearing sale of
Apples nil tho good varieties tit less
(linn Inst fall's prices. Vegetables ol
dm rn per sorts. J ;

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Tin: Miimou fkuit store.

KEY FITTING
Gun and LocksmHhlnj.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center Sl E. H. Bassell, Mgr,

rili'Y'KE coming' back
right along, fof'anothcr
jar of that hot stuff

Mustard".

d.Dry English . Mustard,
ground in Olive Oil looks
like Mayonnaise Dressing, yet
with all the bite and tang of

clear Mustard left in. De-

signed for grown-up- s who like

something on cold meat that
will start t lie tears.

wide moulli sr.--

jar$ pool . K'r.i:
(nouQh to on rj u. cls'the table ...0

3&( J-ta-fi Str- -

f
s

I

i

SUGHARDS COCOA
Some folks cannot drink Coffee, oth-

ers like n chungc occasionally: there
fore wp recommend Sochiird I'ure
Swiss t'ocon Us Ihe best, most nuti'l-llon-

nml kocs I be fni llicsl. Ilclow
read Ihe mmljsU:

Absoliilely iure and most ngreeable
In fact. It N be best Cocoa I have

cviinlncil. lis ilisesllbillly mid mini,
live table are of Ihe highest order, anil

Is superior to olber Cocons, because
can he so easily illuesioil nnd nsslm-- I

In Sin bni'd's t ocou take the very
highest plnce amongst ( m oiis, nnd, as

fieniK inly take It myself, I can con
scientiously recommend It lo medical
men and Ihe public In general,

A. It. (.KIFi'lTIIK,
I'll. I., I'. H. S. Analysl, London, I'ng,

Pound Tins. OOc

Pound Tins. 50c

0

BAKERY SALE
Our ovens will be kepi busy all

. day, baking
800 CiOZCfl FfGSh SODA BIS

CUIT, 6 cents dozen.
ni:sT i i.oni. etc.. rsK.n.

Homc-Macl- e CRULLERS,
8 cents dozen.

I.oaf Cnkes, Hi' loaf.
All ItlsctilK HolK Cookies rtr fie

doen.
'Hip very bet al MlioleMilc- prices. '

FISH SPECIAL.
"Tidal nc" Honcles Cod for I Nil

Cukes In I lit packages. 10c,
Fresh IIAIHKM K. 5C lb.

2(1 KIMS t)F I II! ;sll FISH.

S, S. ADAMS.
Tsn Teleplmnes. Call 42nn or 4'iOI,

MAIN S I OKI). (OK. M A I M AMI
. I 01 II I' Sl lllrlVIN.

Ilrnnrli Sterol n:fi l.inril Are.. T 13

l.rnnil Air., tin!) Ilnunnl Ave., T Hlirl
ten Ave., inn I. hint St.

'Clip real ciilovtiictil nnd beallbfiil
liess of tcgcliiblcs Is In liavlng them
freh. egelables nrp n specially with
us lwclc inoiilhs In the year. lite
best the marls alforil is here, Cut Ibis
list out for jour order Ihls wccki

Spiiuicli,
- Diinilcllons,

Heel lircelis,
String Means,

lloslon l.clliice,
Florida l.ctlucc,
t.rei'ii I'eppci'S,

I lot bouse ( urrol s,
V alercH'ss,

Swcel I'otiilops,
Itennudii I'oliiiops,

llcriiiudit lb cls,
llel'Miiidii ( Hilons,
Spanish Oiiliuis,

Hot bouse Ciiciiinlicrs,
Itbiibarb,

Tonialocs,
I'resh Mushrooms,

I'rch Okrn,
Salsify.

II III
lliurch and l.liu Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
75 liilgt! aoihI Avenue,

STOl i: Jtllll.lMio IN CASH.

Italian lloiind foe I tilled states lo
Spend It (a pi ii red at Ihe I lock.
Cherhrnirn;, April I'etni'tives to-

day arreted Alexunilro c,oiuein, an
Italian railway olllclal, while he w.is
In Hie act of Iioii'iIIhk tin' A'tilto Slur
line sleiiinir Teutonic, which sailed y

for New York, Clomolto In chars-e- d

w ith tbe robbery of J'C.iion by hreik-bi- d

In .a wlass window in the railroad
sliitlnn at Chlic-iio- , a town of Switzer-
land on the Italian frontier. Mold to
the amount of aboiit'fin.snn imim found
In the man's valises nnd JU.sun In

banknotes were dkieovere, wrapped
about Ills body. He wis acconipanied
by a yonn tiafin woman with whom
It Is alleged be was eloplns to the
fnlted ttates, hnvina aliHiidoiu'd hla
family In poverty in awlUurUuiJ.

Mils Is nn lure-onie-

house, liulll, lis
mi' j' used o liulld Ikiiisch, lo slauil for
II I line. it is convenient, Iiiih the
iiii'oiniciil4 mill Is ii most nl'ort- -
lili! home. Ten rooms.

Whj do I Willi! (o sell II'.'

Ili'CHiihi; ni) I'nniil.v li.--i i outisrown tlio
lc mill we tire Just liiil.hlin; ii linger
I.'IU'I! Ullll (Itlll'l nivd two,

If you Hie l t'oinc mid
I'd mo in omi us Hip iu'lt-- I liavo
Ml on It Is low for hik.1i ii cleniriililo In

.iltii'i'.

1LBERT W. MATTOON

Wholesale anil Itctnll SeRnrw,

08 (impil Slrecl, Corner Oruiico,
MATTOO.N'S OltM.lt.

li'.iintH has nm been of a grave nuiRtil-,ul-

HuKi'il, II ( in truthrully i sulil
Hint t ' n i i f t M i j t m niiiiiufiietiiriiis eu--

rprlst-- an. Unnly entnlillnlicil ami for
In- - niont part are tl 1st ItiRU lulioil fur
:l;ili!llly In oliaraeter and euiiHervntlsm

.ii nuiniiKciuriit, i.'ontt'inpni'ary iulll'
fniiii ni'lgliliorlnfr ami fur illliint

states give evidence of a more rj

depression In husini ss and a
greater il"gri'i of rrduetlon m mitpiu
'f mnnufnetured proiluets in other

than Is shown here jiy Informa-lei- i
received from various soiirceH

.vltliln llu- - liorders of tins rummon-.-
a Hi.

"The year 1!)07' is not ilNtiiiniilshu'l
for ll.s ficedoin froiil lmlisll;il ilis
illhaiices over Ii" i'iil jfaij ami Hie

iKKrenHti 1 hi si t of illiipuli'M iiiMoiint-.- 1

In al'oiu mil' hiiiiilrerl ilioiisaml
lays, i (inure Honrwlmt IiIkIht tltiin
for t)i. past fi'iv yarn, altlioutili well
l'"lov the aveiiiKP of the period l!lei- -

itn;."

Dtswntovi: TmtKrv itii.i,.

New Vork ( bainber of ( onooercc
I'iivers t,oerlos .Measure.

New York, April question of
npini a i or dlsiipprovliiij the liens- - It
ell's pi ndinu In coiiuress for currency II
efurni Ini'liuliiiK speclflenlly the Aid-- I

ri ll bill and tin- - Fowler bill', will come
tii foi., tb" Xw York Chanilier of I

(Viniiiinrce al Us regular meeting; to-- !

nlerroiv.
The jMirreny eoitiniltlee of that

will then pireenl a report
hoth of Ibo two nvusiires

icfeired to, and calling for the ap-

pointment of a currency commission on
the general lines proponed by Itie LoV- -

ring bill, which provides for the ap- -

1 ointment of a commission of eighteen
ImrnibeiH, to be composed of six seua- -
'

or and six represenn lives lo be ap-

pointed by I he presiding officers of til"
two houses, and six oth r iir.".'ns to be
appointed by the president; thl com- -

mltleo to Investigate the banking and
currency problem and submit to tho
president recommendntl ins for reform,
at n dale not later than January I,
trw.

n Tin t:t loivt'ii iv m (iti ti
Wiishlmtton, April I. The nnuithly

s'nteinent of the director of the mint
:.KWS the total coinage of the minis
cf the I'nlted States during March. IIMrt,

to have been :'0,Tt.'..;n, as follows:
li.'bl. Hfl.tli.i.r.W; silver. JKfiU:: minor
folns, f2I.V1. This, however, does not
Iri'lude I.Mi.ni'a pl"ees coined for the
1 l.lllpilne govetnment.

Spring Tonics
"For Hint ttvi-- feeling'' nn effer tile

follnwliig appei Ir.ers and bracers:
I'I'ils Splits

Kvans' I'n b Ale. . ... n

I'.illlllies,- ,Wni' .)0 per lloj!
ll.ifS ft i'n. Willie l,n- -

linl Ale 2 nn t.nn ior dor.
I!as Co, I'ng's Head

Me L'.n l 1.30 por ib,a
Snlnt Hapliael's Wine. $1. Oil pnr Pottle

Full
'liiart.i gallon

California Sherry Wine,
very old, mil- - bottling. . Jfl.RB 2. fin

California Pun Wine, very
old, our hnitllng 7.1

Iiiiporleil pri Wine, very
obi. our linttllng t.2r, ri.nn

Iniporteil HlH'try Wine, very
old, our buttling .75 n.on

nil i it. i

1. Till il. nn
2. nil R.on

Imported Skerry, ln(T (br-ou- r
Imi. very old. hot- -

IHng 1 an 4. 'in
I. Ml i. nr.

liiipnrleil Port Wine, original boltllng
Il.Tr,.

JOHN fiILBmT
Zf 9a VI chapel r.C .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I ileilre to iinniiunee In the ttiilillt'

Ihnl I hid io'i netlnu In lie rninirltt
of l anilly lli'irprnluili r in hniNr of
iiiiiiirnlnK it il fliin Ihr finiernl prrlmlt
nlHiiilliiu I" tie' mnny aletnlls ivhlili
lirescnl theuiselies ' such n lluit'i rrn.
ilerlnu n"llnnre to riineral illreitor,
nml riirri'n(lnu the family nn nil ir.

Mil n I nit tlllt nil Irmllng
Mils. .1. mi.l.l M IW,M V

i'eli'iilinne IIH.'..

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I cifsi. c to announce to my friends and the

public rc ncraliy, thai pending a readjirtmcni
df mv atTairs, cali.i intended fnj mc may be.

sent tn Mcurs l.owi'. & M.ycnclt, Nn. 1112

Chapel Stroft. All work will rfCfivc prtimpt
and raroful attsriinn. rcb-ph- r (?.

ilOm. N BUR WELL.
Undortaktsi't

DEATHS.

CANKIKI.H In this city, April I, Pins.
Alii Al, lerrlhR, wife of H, M. Can- -

He'd.
Piiiiirnl frnin her lli residence. i!5

Coiiiiiv street, Prbbiy afternoon at
i:3 o'clock, a It

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants

MMMMH

John N. Champion & Co.
1028 C11AI IvL 8T,

THE
SWEET BREADS

Still Selling nt
25 cents Ihe pair.

01 Oorge St. 19 Congress Ave.

Prices That Ought

Sliced limn Ie H

Sinokpd Tongnp lie

llnm . .1(0

Fork hops 12c Ih

Salt Fork. . 0! Ih

One can rnch Corn,

Rugs Continue Ail This Week.
..

Sliced l'lnenpplp, per can, 10c.

SCHOENBERGER'S
GOOD LABOR REPORT!

.1

i

Sale of Oriental
00 MWWWM""WWPWMWWMMPW,iM

PRELATES ATTACKED

(listMethodist Conference Blames
Co.rdinal Gibbons for Bet-

ting

the
by

Attitude.
out

DAY CHARGES LAUGHED AT

Acctisntlons Agnlust Professor est
Mild Dr. Mnckley Also IHs

missed.

New Vork, April 1. A resolution In

support of the Agipnv Htill-raein- g bin
now pending In the legislature whs

passed y tinanlonsly gt the Mcth-od-

Kplseopal conference In thin city,
after Its Introducer had criticised Crr-tlln-

(llbbona and a Protestant Epis-
copal bishop, -

The news of Ibis action, with the
'eBolutlon, was telegraphed til onec to i

r lnvrrmii' llimli.o. lo IIia (iHr.nl, Irt.i nf

15 Howard Av. 11 Shrlton Ave.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the

Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

180 Temple St.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?

bllng, It Is high time that we took
some action."

The sixtieth loll of the New
York Kast Cc ice of the Mclho-- i

Kplscopn: r:reh, In flrooklyn.
also passed n 'ol,itlons y urging

passage of the laws
the state senate.

ttlsb"p Ihivld II. Moore then ruled
of court the charges brought

against Chancellor imy of syrn use

university by the lev. Oorge A.

Cooke of llriindon, Vt.

The decision was greeted by long
applause, and aroused a much

uniting the delegates as the anll- -

raclng action. The bishop said thai
the charges, were foolish, and a ct

uft.iek upon free speech lilld ft

free preys.
Charges of ib faniailon of churn 'tor,

hypocrisy and intimidation against
Prof, p.orden P. Ilowne of lloslon
university and if scandal and mlsr.

auainst the liev. lr.
ilanrs At. riiukley. editor of the
Christian Advocale, were made by the
ftcv. tleorge A. Cooke of the Troy
conference. The charges were dis-

missed by unanimous action of the
conference without debate. Similar
barge aifaliiit the same men had

previously been preferred by the rtev.
Mr. Cooke bill they were not sustain-
ed. .Mr. Cooke, y asked permis-
sion to explain his nttliude In the re.
newal of the charges, hut the right
to take the floor was denied him on

the ground that he bad no standing
In the conference.

;r,N. (;0lOIVF,A Till', FIFTH.

North Haven Man Was Itrevel nrlgu-illt- 'r

(icneriil In Civil War.

The Journal-Courie- r yesterd-i-

printed a" livtlcle to the erred hut

there were Ion four surviving

brigadier general. In the state, 'lie:)

who attained this dl.illnetb'e 'Itle 'n
'too civil war, but It has been piloted

nut that General K. P. S. tjnndy. ,ir
of Vort'n Haven was a brevet brun- -

dler general making the number i f

them now living live Instead o four.
((rneral i,nod;-en- Is fl pr.iiMMi ll

resident of North Haven.

'Industrial Conditions in State
Not So Bad as Might

be Expcctod.

SO SAYS MR. SCOVILLE

Kinip Commissioner Slates Maniifaclnr.

t'rs Are Simlvlng tiiilui"s Dp.

prcsslon In (iood Shape,

William II, Scovllle, the Slate labor

commissioner, has Just Issued a bulb- -
tin on labor stiilsilcs in Connecilcut
and It shuMs lliat linj manufacturers of'
the stale arc, as a rule, surviving the'
depression. Various subjects having a
Kute Inlenst are referred In In the re- -

port, speckil nt t i'ii I inn being p.ild to
the Culled Mlules supreme court de-- :
elslon In Ihe disc of I). K, licwn & Co.
of luinbuiy aialnst the officers of the
Annrlcan l'e li ration uf lilior.

The general .isseinbly of I!tu7 ) Iscrd
' the labor bureau among those State d- i-

partinenis which In fuliire are to Iscua
ivporls In ilace of publishing

Iheiii unnuall)' as In reiofore,
'

In his review of the subjects referred
lo In the biilleiln c'otnnilssloiier Si:o-- 1

lo s i.i s:
"The chapter ilevoei to the slllijei l

of .New Kaeiory or Mill Consirucllon
Is exceedingly Inli resting The material '

from which Ihe deductions are to be
made was gathered during a pi rlod of
gieal. prosperity In Ihe Indiii'lriHl world,
Subs' nuently and previous to the ditc
of the publication of the bulletin a
marked" eesratlon In the work of ere-- i

fit Inn nf new Industrial enterprises ban
taken place While many ninnuf icl ui- -j

big establishments have hern consider- -

nhly affected by the business depres
sion which Is apparent to every ob-

server, yet in mot !iiNtmi"cs of which
the bureau has Informal Ion, the

In prodnot'on, and the iiccom-pnnyln- g

neeeseii" inr a reduction In
the working forctg In the varloua

' ' " - 1 "ir,' lie lonuln Lin.l trt Ur.inOiii. A.ror.ti. 'I'l...

We Are at Work

Why not let us quote you
a price for cleaning house,
including carpets, rugs,
etc., with our Vacuum
Cleaner? .

i, , esnlulloli, which was offered by th"
I lev, Thomas S. Univl, piistoi' of the

"''hlrly-flft- h Street Methodist church,
,(' dseeonded by the tlev. It. K. Wll- -

(t i of the Central i hureh In Von- -

j.rs, was as follows:
.."The New Vork .conference of the

'flethodlst .;plsi'opal church, In nil-- I

ynual conference a.!iembed In New
7. "Vork city, and representing more

than 40(1 churches and sixty thousand
J members, heartily endorses nnd earn- -

cstly urges the (im'-iag- of the Agnew-- L

Hart bills,"
7 . In support of hN resolution, the
I ltev. Mr. Pond said:

l)n jon like In art tnhft
peiili nit b defective teiii
lo ynn aol .lilak iithrr
wioilil ha ni distressed II

fimri were tln.1 nnyf Nn

don't let them ti,r tiejiinil the
held i f koi1 dentist.' If
one t yniir teeth U mlselnii,

m"We have the speetneln presented to

us of a Protestant Kplseopal bishop
opposed to this bill, which would end

racing, and y we lenm from the
press dispatches that the head of the

toman Catholic church In this coun-

try. Cardinal Olhiioim, opposed to

the racing bills.
"Now, reengnblr'.r 'ne historic alti-

tude of the Methodist church on gnnv

eaner
hive us lirldtc the apnee nit El line Hint
I the same eulor, dian and ! ul tho
milural ?.
PHILV DENTAL ROOMS

701 CHAPEL ST. Tel. 2700.
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.MISS PETKKSON" SrRl'RISED.

Bb&isnNOJVW HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE.

WANTS KC-R- BRIEFS

Judge Roraback Asks for Them
in the Tiak Appeal

Case. '

mm
FISK BOYS FAVORED

tArtistic, Unusual, Individual
Judge Seems to Tliluk rroperty Was

Left In Trust to
Them.--THE-

:4

Popular Clerk at Monsou's Was (Jlven
u Llurn Shower Lust Night.

Miss Etta Peterson, who has clinrgo
uf tliri Homo J. irnul patterns at the
Charles. Monson Co.'s store, was U'ti-.Irr-

a linen shower nt her home In

Cottage street lit evening hy tht
youty ladles of t)r store. JUsa I'eter-in- n

Is to be married on April Ul). Hho
is, held In high ciderm by her

nml nonrly a himilred In all
look part. In tho surprint! anl night,
)nrlng tin; evenlnt? nuwle, sonsa lind
!nnePH,tnn!hPr with refreshments,
nitric up a. very happy and memorable
'Vetting. Among those who enterlaln-i- l

the I'fimiutny wereMls tlharlotto
IJennessy, Ml.s.s Ida Sehneek, Miss

Mthorlne Hul 11 vn n. and .Mrs. (trace
Poloi'son, ffonie uE those present were
.Miss IvPtia Johnson, Miss Martha Ar-

nold, Mlsii Catherine O'Cnnor, Mlt--

Jharlottfl llennessy, Miss Anna O'Nell,
1Ips Marie Fleming, Mlwt Marie Per-In- e,

Miss Josephine Itrvlll, Mlsa Nel-

lie 11. Larvlll, Mls Margaret Ileseher,
llua Klly Jbseher, Miss Jda Sihreek,

Miss Anna (Jorden, Miss Kcegan, Miss
.nrrclta Murphy, Miss Kntherlne Sul-

livan, Miss Krtllh Harris, Miss Anna
,'rong, Mlsi Cbitrlolto Lohsn, Miss
Martha W'lllwood, Miss Charlotte
Cowers, Miss Marion Frank, Miss
(Irneo Peterson, Mrs. C. Lonnils, Mrs.
KUen Harris, Mrs. R, J. Wcldwln, Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson,

Hats and CostumesSpring
Judge Horaback has asked for fullel

briefs In the Fisk appeal from the com
mlsslonei-H- . This Is tho second tim
that the Judge has asked for this very
thing since his recent session here. Tha
other time was In the case of the Hum-

phrey street extension case of the rail
rood ogalnst.dhe city.

v v

Judge Horaback has filed a statement
of the request for longer briefs In th

superior court, In which he says;
"The evidence shows that the first

tract of land described In sold deed at
the corner of Dearborn avenue and Elm
t treet was bought and paid for by Eu-

gene I"), Fisk with his money, and tha
appellees' contention as to this part of

REFUGEES IN FEAR

"FTrmol O-noninr- r There are a good many Masterpieces here in our showr Onildl vjpclllllfc; of Millinery this spring; Hats from Paris, from New York and
from the hands of our own artists.

Exhibition A66k You'll think when you see them that each Hat is a pic- -

ture in itself; each is designed for some certain individual
type of dress and beauty.

f They are all exclusive Hats; Hits that you'd know could come only from Gamble-Desmond'- s,

Hats that bear the hall-mar- k of the millinery-elec- t.

K The best of all is that some of the prettiest Hats are Inexpensive.
J There's a price range today of from 5.1i0 to $$0.00 It was never more sincerely our

purpose to make this a Useful Millinery Salon.

THE COSTUMES AND SUITS

fl Almost an embarrassment of styles in this Opening collection in the Suit and Wrap sec-

tion. Some of the handsomest frocks and Tailored Gowns are copies of models from the great-
est French, English and New York makers the greatest dressmakers in the world.

(J There's no lack of charmingly simple Tailored Suits at prices the average woman wants
to pay for her street frock.

ANYWAY COME SEE THE LOVELY THINGS ALL OVER THE STORE.
OUR WELCOME IS AS BIG AS THE STORE ITSELF.

Haytian Revolutionists in the
French Legation Prepare

for Attack.

the real estute Is fully sustained by.
the evidence.

"It further appears from the evidence
that the other two pieces of real estate
described In exhibit A, were paid for
with money furnished by Leonard
Daniels, late of Hartrord, deceased,
who was the father of Mrs. Fisk, .
I find at the time Fhe executed said,
deed, Mrs. Fisk desired and Intended to
make provision for her children, LouU
and I.eoturd, and executed and deliv-
ered this deed to her husband for th
purpose and under the belief and un-

demanding on her part that she va
conveying her property to him In trust
to hold for her hoys and for their ben
ellt. . . . Eugene D. Fisk prepared
said deed himself, It being In his own

RUMORS OF EXECUTIONS

stories of Summary Action in ('use of

I'olillcal Prisoners Denied by

(overninent. i

handwriting, and Induced his wife to
execute and deliver said deed upon tha
promise that he would hold It as she)

l'ort nu 1'rinee, April 1. The spirit
ef uncertainty and of unrest sill! pre-
vails In Port nu Prince. The recent dashed In trust for her children.

"The evidence showed that Mr. FIsabortive m tempt at a second tiprlsli'
here, In which (Jenrral I,nrrfue, chief
of the cavalry, and several other army

miring his lifetime endeavored

Stylish Spring Wear-Need- s Deeply Under-price- d
transfer and convert this property fto
the use and benefit of IiIr second wife,
Margaret Fisk, and her children 'by
him, and that during his lifetime h
concealed the fact thtit he held fcald

properly In trust for his children, fyeon-a- rd

and Louis, and they had no knowl-

edge or notice of the existence ot'sald
trust. i

"The court desires to hear from
counsel by brief as to the amount1"
which It Is claimed should be allowed
upon the finding of the facts herein set
forth."

For Opening Week

officers life alleged to have, been Impli-
cated has given, tiie government eausi
for making searches In nil ouarters uf
the eiiy In the hope of finding others
they fuspec.l of being Involved In llcj
plot.

The French minister to Haiti, M.
Carleiou, has recently shown consider-
able alarm concerning tho action the
llatllen government may take against
i he ri fugees now. asyluined In the
Freneii ligation. Some of (he refugee
themselves tatc that tho minister lias
advised Uieui to pn. cure pistols to de-
fend their lives. According to the ref-
ugees, M, Carteniu declared to them
that he was unable lo guarantee protec-
tion in the event of an attack upon the
legation by government trtiops.

The French minister, when asked to-

day in regard to this statement, do.
i lined to deny or allli ni It, but he did
sny that ho had made a representationo 1' t In-- , case to Moiiio. the minister of
slat", pointing out to lilm tiie French
contention that the giving r sanctuaryto ilie refuses was an absolutely le-

gitimate proceeding.
It Is generally believed hern that thi

alarm of the French minister is un-
founded. I'p lo the present thr gov-
ernments altitude has been n romlll.i.

ONLY OXK OF ITS KIND.

tnry one, and II seems to he Its Inten- -

Special Notion Values
Fish-ey- e Fresh Water Peml Buttons, supsr-qn- a

ity, all sires, 14 to 20, value lCc dozen,
for Sets a D;z;n

4 Yard Pieces Festhirstitched ''caids, assort-
ed disigos, regularly 5cti. 3:ts Piece

10 Yard Engli-- h Twill Tape!, all widths up to
?4 inch, regu'arly lOcts, for 7cts Pier

Hitch Poir.t Foundation Collars, up to 3l
inches high, all sizes, 10c vilue, 5cts Eacn

Z;phyr weight Dress Shields, a warranted
Sh ed in sizes 2, 3 and 4; reeu'arly 15cts,
17cts, 19cts. Any size for 12c Pair

New Table Damask
72 Inch B eached Dimisk, Pure Irish Linen

six new deiigns with double borders, reeular
$1.19 grade. Thursday 89c!s Yard

66 Inch Bleached DamisV pure Irish 1 in-e- n,

75ct firade, Thursday C9cts Yard

Ready-to-wea- r Section
f 3.75 Net Waists, eood Saxony net, trim'd

with cluny lace, ei hrr white or ecru. $2.98
Pretty Black Silk Waists fmbroi'Jered with

silk. reRu'ar value $2.49 Thursday $1.98
Superior Black Sateen Waists we

ar.d durable. $1.25 valoe. Thursday SScts
Walkng Sk;rts of the best Panama cloth,

ar.d the best tailorinj. black, navy a-- d brown,
our $5.98 Skirts. Thursday 14.98

$2.25 Percale Shirtwaist Dresses a pretty
range of colors. Thursday for Sl.49

$16.50, $17.50 Suits $13.50
Sounds a low figure for really stylish spring

Suits when we tell you that the materials are
in the smartest of black and white effects and
grey worsteds, and cavy blue shadow checks

the most asked-fo- r colorings.
$18.50 is for Thursday onjy. one of the In-

troductory Opening Souvenir Speciils.

The Famous Fenway Cocktails Dcnt- -
oust ration nt Washburn's,

Three young ladles from the Fen-na- y

factory In Boston, attired In white
working cost umes. nre demonstrating
the manufacture of the famous Fen- -'

wny cocktiills in E. L. Washburn &
Co.'n show window, 84 Church street.
A lady at the counter 'In dispensing?
samples' of them free and selling them
by the box at 2b cents to those who
desire to purchase.

This confection Is Mid to be the
only one of lis kind made In this
country. It is certainly one of the
daintiest.

As demonstration rbows It contains
a choice Marlshlno, cherry with de
llcious Jttlres (rivaling the finest Mar-tl- ni

or Manhattan cocktail) enclosed
In solid cream; It Is then covered with
the purest 'chocolate. The cherries
arc prepared hy some secret process
so tlmt when encased in the- cream
(which (ittickly hardens) they partly
dissolve In Juices,, forming as name
Imnllrs a delirious confectbm cocktail.

The di'm instratlon will continue)
through Friday and Saturday.
Yesterday afternoon it was tho store
attraction of Church street!'

Uon ivt to offer the slightest exciisqfor forcitji Interveiillon.
There nre rumors here Hint sum-tnar- y

escutlnns continue In nearbv
eoiin'ry olstriel. For n long time pastthe government has had n large num-
ber of political prisoners In
hnnd. and It Is rr ported that nlmost
nightly some of tlifsi- - me taken from
the prisons, transported lo the eonn-tr- y

districts, not very remote from'tiie
city., ami shot. This tne government
vehemently denies.

The French cruiser fl'Fstrees hns not
returi.vd here from the Island of St.
Thomas, to which she took the refu-gee- s

from (burn Ives, The riermnn cruis-
er lin men returned yesterday from
Kingston, and the l'nlied State's rriils.
er les MMnes and the gunhoal Mirl-- I
etta nre still here. Th gunhoHt Fagle'eft two days ago. and the giinhont Pa- -
HoiVlh flrtlleH foi film ,l t :l nti t,n ( . .1 .

where slo-- will ei'.il, late returning to
Port nu Prlnc-e- .

French Hosiery
Women's French Lisle Hos-

iery in p atn and lace effects,
full rejular made, double heel
and tee. regu'arly 50c, 75c
and $1 qjility, 29ctJ a Pair

Plain tan gauze lila black
embroidered in colors, lace
effects in black, white, grey,
tan, li

"
ht blue, p'nk and cr-dina- l.

29cts a Pair

Chamois Gloves
16 But on Charoiis Gloves,

white and nstural colors, our
2.75 grade. $2.25 a Pair

New 1 Button Chi mo is
Gloves, whi'e and nituril. the
11.25 grade. GScts a Yard

Pretty Curtains
Ruffled Muslin Curtains

with 5 tucks, hemstitched ruf-fl- ?,

reeular 89ct q nlity.
Thursday 69cti Pair

Cross ftr'ps Curtains all
colors, regu'n 98s quality.

Thursday 79cts Fair

Curtain Muslins
Fash Curtain Muilin, 36 In

wide, regular 12Jjc qjality
Thursdsy 8;:s Yard

Ruffle Sash Muslin 32 In.
wide hemst'tchid ruffh, regu-
lar 15c quality.

Thursday 8cts Yard

Stationery
Scotch Dimity Writ'nr Pa-

per, in pound psckages (160
sheets) white only. Thi is a

very fine texture smooth writ-

ing surface, with fabric finish.
Our Scotch Dimity is a well-kno-

brand and always sold
at 25cts, for 17cts Lb.

Wallet fbp envelopes to
match, regularly lOcts pkge.

Thursday 7cts Pkge

Pretty-Petticoat- s

Heatherbloom ikirts i n

black, navy, brown and
blue, cophs of high

pi iced SiU Skirts.
$2.50 Skirts for 31.98

Dress Goods
44 Inch All-wo- ol Shtdow

Checks in the belt ihadcs of

navy, brown, tn and mode,
themoit popular Dreis Goods
of th? year, these Shadow
Checks aad Stripes, the kind
that sell for $1.00

Thursday 69cts a Yard

Dress Taffeta
19 Inch Colored Dress Taf-

feta for waiits and drei sss, a
eood Dreis Taffeta, in navy,
brown, reseda, mode, grey,
tan, Havana, Copenhagin-Blu- e,

and block and white, a
75ct grade of Silk.

Thursday I7cts Yard

Black Voile
44 Inch All-wo- ol Black

French Voile, criipy. good
quality, til-wo- ol $1.39 Voile.

Thursday 85cts Yard

And 45 Inch Black English
Sicilian Mohair, a lustrous,
c'ust-shtdin- g, $1 quality.

Thursday 79cts Yard

Boys' Reefers
Stylish Spring Reefers, for

3 to 10 year lads, here in go'i
rd and covert tan, the two
test-like- d colors this season
for li't'e'boys' reefers.

They go for $4.50 everyday
A Speciil Sale of these

Rce'ers Shursday at $3.19

Hair Ribbon .

Handsome Black Taffeta
Ribbon, 5 inches wide, the
substantial stiff grade of Rib-

bon so good for hair ribbons
and for big stylish bows on

hats, or for belts and g'rd'es.
29ct Quality.

Thursday 18cts Yard

White Goods
Prettv, new White Dotted

Swiss, Madrass and Plaid
Lawns, the kind that sells for
19c and 22c. Thursday 15c Yd

White Madrass and Detted
Swiss and Plaid Lawn of a

finer, better grade, 25ct qua!-t- y.

Thursday 19cts Yard

niSYAN WILL SPF.AK.

IVWK XOTFK OVTST.WniXO.Prnrcslvo Plan n Mmi'inet of Their
Own on Pay.

New York, April I. There will lie
two .Irffi day dinners In New Vnrlt
nil the nlKhi of April 1:1. and William
.1. Ilryan will be lu chief speaker nt
one of them If the plans of IJarry
Walk"!', head of the New York

Democratic league, do no! full,
fine of thcj.0 dinners will lie at ih
lintel Kiil' kei'lioeUer and under the aus.
pices of lie National I cnincrii I le club.'
Mr. Itryan was Invited to attend tills
dinner, but was not aiked lo speak.

To-da- Mr. Walker announced Unit
II, II. lliiKlies of Sprlnglleld. Mo., lias
soul to him a check for Jl.flnu lo be
expended in celebrating the blrthdsv of
Thomas Jefferson. Mr. Walker said Jie

Women's Vests
Women's White Swiss Cot-

ton Jersey Vests, low neck,
ro sleeves, silk ribbon drawn,
slight imperfections, 35c value

Thursday 19cts Each

Women's White Cotton Jer-

sey Vests, low neck, short
s'eeves, lowteck no sleeves,
ribbon drawn, ordi-ar- y and
extra sizes. ct" Each

Pictures
Colored Photographs, many

famous relieious subjects,
mittedand frame! in chtstnut
frames. Thursday 50c Each

A choice selection of Passe-Partou- ts

in Landscapes, Boi-Icj- u

Heads, children's series
and mottos. Rnge in pri:e

From lOcts to 29cts

Toilet Goods
Sylvan series fir.e Toilet

Soaps, in violet, carnttion,
he!i5thrope, rose and other,
good soaps always sold at 25c
box. Pox of 3 cakes J 7c

Concave Solid Back Hiir
Brushes, 13 rows pure whi'e
bristles, in coco-bil- a fi .ish,
value 75cts. 42cts Each

Stylish Jewelry
Gctman Silver Vanity Bags

with long arm chiins, pretty
etched designs h Frencn grey
sold everywhere at 93:ts

Thnrsday for 49cts

Mercury Win? Pins, in uss
as hair bardlet, ve.l and col-

lar pins, in French grey an!
rose gold, with stone settings,
regu'arly 25cts. 19cts Each

Monthly Circulation Statement Klm'wi

lncrriise or $!l!t.ort(),0(W for Year.

Washington, April 1. The monthly
circulation sUtement Issued hy the
comptroller of the currency shows that
at the close of business Murch 31, 190S,
the amount, of national banknotes out
standing was Jin6,4n71,3,1,'i, which Is an
Increase for the yeir of $!'!), 19S.M2, and
an increase for the month of "32,8;6.
The circulation bns"d on United States
bonds amounted to $:,K,K.H,:;,1(i, un In-

crease for the year of jsi.nm.an, and a
decrease for the month of $.1.61.376.

The amount of circulation baned on
lawful money was $fi7, 573,01 !t, an In-

crease for the year of 17,M4,rtl!i, anil
an Increase for the month of UXih'ilS.

Wash Goods
Remnants brand new, but

end lots of 5 and 10 yards of
Batiste, Voile, Dotted Swiss,
Linen, Anderson and Domes-
tic Ginghams, Ferca'e, Lawns

in fact end lots of all the
Wash Stuffs we have. On sale
on two tables.

Every piece AT COST.

Long Gloves
KID and SILK $1.98 Tre-fous-

Gloves, the best Glove
in the world; here in black,
white and tan color.

Thursday $1.59 Pair

And 16 button pure silk and
Milenese uede-!isl- e Gloves,
In black, white and colors,
double tipped fincers, $1.25

quality. 98;ts a Pair

ins cimaveo ino ii,ni room 01 mo
hotel lor a biimiuet on

April I", and has telegraphed the facts
lo M'- - Ilr.Min and asked hint to he (he
principal speaker al! (lie dinner,

li Mr. Walker declared tlmt s

of the members of the Nnllonal lienin.
Conine club are Pryan men, and Hint if

Pryan ntiends the dinner of t'mil club
they will Insist (lint he deliver a speech,

The amount of bonds on deposit to
secure circulating notes was $,1L',(22,670
and to secure public deposits

F,Xni(,KS FKATt ItOMIlS.

WHY WOMKX KIDK ASTMDF.i (losing of Produce (inllerv Murks

Coniplelo Kxcltislon of Visitors. Not to Follow a Foil, but Pern use
New ork. April I. The visitors' gal-ler- y

of the New York produce exchange
bus been closed, which tnakeH a rum.
nlrle closing of the visitors' irllerles
of all tin1 prominent exchanges oVtlin

Mtmy Physlclnnt Advise tt.

"It Is tne general opinion among
physicians with whom I associate,"
writes a corrospi.dident of the New
York Medical Journal, "that the fash-Io- n

of women riding astride has not
had lbs origin In fad so much as it has
In the advice of physicians of our

Your Spring Oxfords and Boots
Spring wardrobe is not complete without a pair of "QUEENYOUR Tan Oxfords or Boots. They were never so stylish,

so Reliable, so Varied. $2.50, $3.00, $3.10, $4.00

cite. yThe New Vork stock exchange' led
(lie movement several weeks nuo, when
It wns announced that its irallery would
be elo.-ci- l "until repairs were colonic!.
ed"

Since I ho col ton exchange and the
ronsol'dnied stock exchange hove fol-
lowed soil, Whle dm exchange author-Hie- s

will not orPclallv (i in It. Wall
street hns the hie,, that the recent

modern tyi (
"The fact that a person rldlngf

astride can have more freedom fr'i
Jar nnd 'jolt than one riding nn a side
saddle should be a point. In favor of
the astride method, aside from the

nnmn nntrngn in t nion square was th
f the eloslnircause

WALKKH HOME A PHIL 21. fact of It being safer and easier fun;surface before reaching the hank, lf
he comes on and crawls up on the bank
beside .Miu, It will be a high tribute (n

the rider.
"The fact that It might be conslde:Criminal Superior Courl Aillourtird

Fntll That Dale, ed Immodest hy those who Hre n

familiar with the natrlde method of rl

nrcliy feeda upon Ilie blood of cracn row v on T II vn IllVi.
subject, ti bun (In lit leeway si III In given For the in! ore st iiileiil the habits of
to ofllcers mid public writers lind par- - he alligator bold much Interest; to
lliimentiirliiliH who choose to criticise the eutnern sponsion n he presents do-- ,
the comiiilHsbuis nml omissions of the liil fnl possibilities; while to the

Kvoii In (icrniany these erjrlay lourb-- who wMI really seek him
creatures are permllted to look nt the! M ,K ,,. w KVc. Mn nssortinent
Kaiser and survive, In England no of sen-,i- i ions tuore ihiining tlmn

your loolnoitj and complete contiMl o

your nerves, nml the Incident will make
a pleasant place In your memory,

It happened to nie once that nfler
long walling Tor the return nf an nlll-gal-

upon whole bed I wns sitting,

Ing Is no reason why It should be runHartford, April
Justice llaniersley
lug on request of

I.- - Associate Chief
this afternoon

Attornev Kg,.
glosien adjourned the March term ofdiscovered that he had not left li.

bill was tying in the tall grass behind

detuned. The main reason why It Is

becoming more popular Is because
physicians In general see Its good
polnt:t over the old method and are
thus advising It."

Ihe criminal superior conn until April
21 at 2 o'clock, The object In view In
to have tlm court In session when
Walker, the New Mrllaln Savings bank
defaulter, arrives here from Mexico. It
Is I lie. opinion of the slate attorney thnt
the long. waited for del'HUller will lm
on Connecticut soli by the time set for
Ihe of the court,

1111', PHT Ml! I'll CI' Kill! F.l.
.Inaiiuln Miller, ihe poet of the Hler-rn-

Is siiniethliu; of a. recluse nnd rare-

ly cotnen Into San Francisco, but when
he does lie is made a good deal of ft

lion, (in Ills last visit he wns one of

the guests i.l a rather formal dinner
at n friend's house, where he stayed
overnight. His hostess had known th"
poet (linen her ehl'ilhond, so she felt

privileged, next '

morning, to dlseoursn
to lilm of Ihe beauties of the Pnrlsaa
gown she hud worn the night before
beauties which seemed to have escaped
ills observation,

Mr. Mllie'- listened to nil thnt she had
to s.iv and remained silent.

"lint didn't you really like the dress'.'"
pleaded Ihe Indv.

"Well," replied the peel, "J Id like
part ef It well enough."

The Indv brightened.
"Indeed?" she said. "What pnrt?"
"The part you had on." answered the

poet ;and tli.it ended the discussion.
Llpplncott's.

A LAY I'fUl lANDLl'ltnilltS.
It is gratifying to learn from the re-

port of nenr-Admlr- al I'onverse retir-

ed) that there nre no delects In the

design or construction of our naval
vefseis, and that they will be remedied
um tsoon an possible, and will not be

repeated in the future. Timid patriots
along tho coasts can sleep peacefully
now, and lovers of the administration
can breathe without pain. As nil the
avalhiblo dungeons are fllld, and re-

served for a long lime In advance,
even the critics of the men In power
may now look forward to a reasonable
continuance of their cherished free-

dom. Meanwhile Mr. iteuterdahl sails

the hceillesft sea, unless, Indeed, he lias

been thrown to tho sharks hy order of

the affronted gods,
in downtrodden lumlo where mun- -

serloitH revli w is piiidlshcd without its
naval criticism, and Ilie nev sjinpcrs
discuss the Lords of Adiiilruliy with
all (lie apace and gravity which a

freer land Is compelled In reserve for
theatrical stars. Any Hellish .lhii.try
that waxed Indignant over these pur-
suits, and called the pursuers by

luillieH, Would lie laughed out
of oilier, Tin only here these tilings
nre odious, not lo lie boi'iie, and Hint
WO bond tho knee lltlll quiver like the

could lie line. ni lied In a year of nt'dln-ir'.- v

sbige ot t hitf,
lliilii up ihe luiiihts of the erentnre

until you thol n river l lint he frouuciits.
Paddle u'llellv and iilone down the
stream nml up the creeks and Ijrnneli.
ok Hint euler It. till yon find on Ilie
bank the bed of an nlllpator with signs
of Ids receiil to-- sence, Hide your skiff,
sit down on the beil. nml wall for Inm
to cnnie home, Hy and by, out In Ilia
middle of Ihe strenin, you ma. see tliree

M If bl;ic( dots the noe and eyes of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

me, wllh his big Jaws three l'ee from
Illy face and Ills ten foot body curved
partly around n;e.

After sitting sllentlv In my skiff for
half an hour, wondering why nn All-

igator I hadn't seen didn't show up, f

chanced to inok down and snw his hend
resting fptleily on the surfnee of the
water within twelve inches of my hand
as It lay on the gunwhnle.

It gives n sensntlnn lo be remember-
ed to sit thus, nintlnniess, watching lh
unwinking eyes of tills free, wild, pow-
erful brute llxed gravely nn your fnep,
the huge Jfws nnd the llttie that
shows of the long white teeth within
reneh of your Jsws nnd teeth. A. W.
1 Hillock, In Harper's for April.

M LL DO(; UlTES C1I1LDHEV.
Hrldgepnrt, April t. While plnylng!

In the yard of the Ht, Michael's paro-- i
h school In this place three

children, John ( 'lepcllnskl. Louisa Da- -

your ahseiilee landlord and soon Ihe Bears the

Signature oftimorous Jelly-Hu- ll when the mild hole beail. tall, nnd back may apnea".
hronskl nnd Louis .lolloiinskl, were se.
verely bitten shout t'1n face nnd arms
by a large bull dog. The. dog made Itsallusion chlrpi.-voice nf snol'lllllg

Boston llciuld.
lie win swim slewtv towards you. and
probably Kink tsiutlluilly beneath tho
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nt Fairbanks y evok- -
ed great demonstrations from tho del- -

course, so continue until thn close of
tho present, congress. It would lie nian- - NEGROES-I- SOUTH

egHtes. forth (jermanlQtd.
TARIFF REVISION UP

Fairbanks for Action Directly
After Presidential

Election.

Harmony prevailed throughout tho eve ot a presidential election, wo
convention which was addressed by 'can, however, revise such schedules as
Senator F.everldgo. Tho following may require revision Immediately er

of Fairbanks lowing the coming national election and

make good. Tho unsettled

S in Alabama, fl.s In every State
the negro and the white

man get on together? Can any basis
t. f ...m..l ......

I'MINU 'H WHICH lllfV 11IU.V '"'lit
t.0Mtl.lhl,t( tl) tho rowtn ot thfi Com- -

monvvcalth, Prof. Albert Hushnell
Mart In Boston Transcript.

NEW PATKNTS.
The following Is the list of patents Is-

sued from the II. B. Patent Ofllco,
Tuesday, .March 21, 100S, for tho Stato

flew York ,

flew Haven

Q JJartford
ftailroadl

'
FBIlllUARV 3. 1008.

'I Oll NEW VOUK M:20, 4:55, x5:6S,
0:50, 8:uo. x8:15, :45, 11:36, 10:30, a.

1S:U3, 12:10, 2:22, '16, 2:03, 2:26,
3:03, 3:62. 114:22. 4:35. 5:08. 5:85.

'"'""'I'tlcul, furnished from tho of-ii-

of Seymour & Kitrle, Solicitors of

BY THIS ADMINISTRATION

Writes Ills Views to Indiana Conven-

tion Which PlrflRPs Him Thirty
lielcgntea.

Indianapolis, April 1. Indiana re-

publicans In stato convnntlnn y

cleared tho way for tha adoption of a
platform, tho selection of delegates at
large, and tho nomination of a Htnte
ticket Organization was
completed with Congressman John 0,
Chancy of Stilllvun as permanent
chairman.

Tho views on tho
tarlfl! woro Incorporated In tho plat-
form, which I ho committee mi resolu-
tions flnlHhcd Tor presenta-
tion to the convention The
pltaform alno contains a vigorous en-

dorsement of Fair-
banks as Indiana's choice for presi-
dential .candidate and Instruction to
the national delegates to voto and
work fo'r his nomination at Chicago.

Other plunks Include a denmnd for
a law against child labor, recommen-
dations for a national bureau of mines
for allowing to defendants notion and
hearing before Injunctions are granted,
for national health laws, for curren-
cy reform, without naming any partic-
ular hill; for a law supplementing thn
present state, liquor laws and for a
more general primary election law
and for an Inheritance tax law.

The platform alt-- endorses Presi-
dent Roosevelt, waterways Improve-
ments, and economic administration
of national affairs, especially of the
army and navy.

Mention nf President Roosevelt nnd

THE JOURNAL-COURIE- R FASHIONS.
From --ouia Lang's Parisian-Ne- York Models.

'

Made of Striped Materials. j

was read:
My Dear Mr. Overstreet:

Thero seems to bo no division of
opinion among republicans with res-

pect to the questions which are to bn
embodied In tho stato platform except
possibly with regard to the time when
the tariff should bo revised.

I venture therefore, to submit to
you, and through you, to tho com-mttlo- R

on resolutions, briefly my
views upon this subject.

TJio sentiment In favor of a revis-
ion Vf tho tariff has so far cryslall.ed
as to makn It reasonably certain that
revision will lie undertaken at no dis-

tant date.
Tho tlmo when revision should be

made Is second only In Importance to
revision Itself. It Is obvious that thorn
Is a wrong and a right tlmo to at-

tempt It. If revision bad been enter-
ed upon during the past four months,
Incalculable Injury would hnvo been
Inflicted upon tho country.

It Is well understood that revision
Is attended with more or less business
disturbance. Pending tho considera-
tion of new schedules, manufacturers,
merchants and consumers will hesi-

tate. It Is, therefore, Important that
the period of uncertainty he reduced
o the minimum In order that busi-

ness may speedily resume Its normal
activity, and 'complete resumption will
not occur before the schedules are
definitely determined.

We should not close our eyes to the
fact that there will bo a determined
effort by tho opposition to control the
next house of representatives. If It

should succeed, a republican senate and
a democratic house would be charged
with the tremendously Important sub-

ject of revision.
H is easy to conjecture what effect

this would have upon the business of
the country. Why subject the business
of the country to n public hazard which
we can readily avoid.

We are In control of the legislative
and executive branches, and will, of

Foulard.

Ifest fully to attempt revision on the;

heforo tho fourth of next March, wo

long as revision Is undetermined and
yet Imminent it will he a powerful de-

terrent Influence In the resumption of
our Industrial activities. 1'ncertalnty
will continue until the time (lie con-

ventions resolve upon revision, until re-

vision Is an accomplished fuel. Revi-

sion made Immediately following the
coming election has this advantage,
and It Is a distinctive advantage over
revision after the Incoming of a new
administration. It will reduce the pe-

riod of disturbance somo four montns.
There Is one potential fact which

must not be obscured and It Is this
When revision occurs it must be along lu

protective lines. We should bear In
mind tho fact also that there aro many
of the schedules in tho present: tariff
law which do not require change, they
aro only reasonably protective and bus-

iness for (en years has adjusted Itself
to them. In short, In regard to many
ot the Items In tho schedule thero Is
no demand for nny change. It Is n it
wise to center upon the work of whole-
sale demolition, nor Is It wise to tonka
changes where they are not required
by good business reasons or made nec-

essary on some 'well founded public
demard.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS. a
To Hon. Jesse Overstreet, Chairman

Republican State Convention, Ind.

eoUSKTS MKXACK THE AUMV.

Woman Imentor Raid to bo Making
Progress With War Icpnr(incnt.
The design for a soldier's corset,

which will make fat soldiers slim, and
keep slim soldiers from getting ton fat,
has been submitted to rhirgonn-Oen-er-

(VKellly, of the United States
army, by the woman Inventor.

This same enterprising person has
also Informed the surgeon-gener-

that the corset, If adopted, will make
the American army nlllcor the most
athletic-lookin- g and spryest military
man on earth. Tho surgeon-genera- l,

according to the Information received
by army officers In New York, Is dis-

inclined to consider the corset ques
tion seriously, but the inventor Is not
without Influential support.

The Inventor of the military corset
Is a French womnn, who Is now In

Washington pressing her claims for
recognition before the war depart-
ment. She Is accompanied on her
rounds of tho department by a trim
French maid, and between them they
have managed to Interview most of
the higher officers on duty In Wash
Ington.

On governor's Island, at tho Army
and Navy club, nt the coast artillery
posts hereabouts, everybody was talk
ing corset yesterday. Tho' slim otll- -
cers thought the matter a huge Joke,
but It wns exactly tha opposite with
the portly ones.

They could be detected every now
and then faking a squint at them-
selves In tha mirror. It was plain to
see that they were trying to framn a
mental picture of themselves when re- -
modeled hy the corset.

"I do not want to be retired Just
yet," snld an officer whose waist meas
urement does not tend to decrease the
price of clothes, "but If anybody tries
to get me Into one of those thlmts,
well, It's the cinder path for mine."

"Me, too," a sympathetic brother
answered, who was almost ns portly.
"The very Idea of such a thing!
may be a little ahnvo the average when
It comes to weight, but what I have
got Is mine, nnd I don't Intend to in
sult nature by losing It with tho aid of
a thing that only women are supposed
to wear." New lork Times,

AXIMATjS VISION' VS. MTN'S.
Vr. Alexander Schafer has been In

vestigating the vision of ninny nnl
mill species, and has found that thn
size of tho eyeball Is the principal
factor of ncuteness of vision. The
bovine species lias tho sharpest
sight. The second plnce is occupied
by man and the horse, which hnvo
nearly equal visual powers, tho third
bj the sheep. Kmnll, and especially
small-eje- d animnls, whether mam
mals, birds, amphibia, or reptiles
have very poor sight. Owls nnd
hur.arda aro the only birds that pos
shs great acuteiiess of vision, Tho
low positions In the scale occupl
by dt'gs, cats, bats and many fishes.
whlih feed upon living prey, Is

contrary to all expectation. In tho
enso of dogs ami certain fishes, !nc.
of sharpness of vision Is duo to tho
great slue of the retinal elements,
has long been known that dogs hnvo
such Indistinct vision that as a ruin
a dog Is not able to recognize bis
master by sight alone. These re
sult emphasize the distinction be-

tween Vision of motionless objects and
vision ot moving objects, Tho latter
faculty Is necessarily keen in nil

of prey, A cat Is llttlo affected
by the sight of motionless objects,
but pounces on a fleeing mouso or 11

trp'led string instantly and with un-

erring precision. A trout will rlsn to
the most Impossible artificial fly If
It motion resembles that of a living
fly. Tho inclusion and position of
mm In the series aro based upon the
oct'ftr measurements given by Heim-

lich!! In his "Physlolnglscho Opllk."
Scientific American.

FOU i KTIT LNKSS ('(1ST I V.

Through a very slnipln mlstnke n
huslnesM man of this city was forced
to spend ft good wnd nf hla tightly
held caih the other night, lie was
scheduled to tnltn hla wife to the
theater. Business took him to New
York In the daytime, so lie told IiIh

wife, bs he was leaving tho house,
that ho would try to get tickets nnd
would let her know before getting nn
the train. After securing the tlckela
i.. l .11 ..I..... ..)..,- - 1.1..ne I'HUt HII M""lll. Ii llin
and when he arrived In New York he
suddenly remetnlicred ond sent thin
telegrHtn: "Have gotten tlclieta. Meet
me at Broad street station," When he
rsme back to town he wss met by
his wife and eight, other relatives nnd
friends, Hll ready for the Iheaior.
"We're oil here, waiting for yon,"
cried his wife; "It's so good of yon lo
Invite so many." "Why, what do you
mean?" asked the amazed husband.
"Here's your telegram." answered the
wife, finddher It whs "as large as
life," Just as I'M telegrapher's mis-

take had rnddu It, "Have got ten
tickets." Philadelphia Itecnrd.

Tho Encouraging; Progress That tK!

Some of Them Have
Made.

GOOD CITIZENS,G00D FARMS

Success Which Wise Crlllcs halili''1'

Would lie Impos-

sible.
t

An enrly and abundant ImMKiV-d-

next morning start'. V, us for It ickf"i'd,

tho beauties of wh'ch can bo son in

thron or four lulno'e.?, Hut even

Hint remote and lilr.y county town
hail tok'ohonu connection wlih tho
outcr'world; '.mil tho next two days"
rldo was through ,1 cuin'-i'- lilsum tl.v

prosperous and advancing. Hcyond
Rockrurd the bills di.u.nish .1 ur.d thu
long ridges arc cultivate in cotton.
Near Nlxlmrg, the j r isp.vlty of the
countryside attracts no.l.'c, the he uses
In repair, new and good buildings,
and an iilr wC thrift and plenty; and
wo were surprised to learn that "the
niggers own almost all that ridge."
'nder the Inllucncii ot Hie Itev. John
.eonard, soon after the Civil War,

Negroes camo In, who toirk up the
and, paid for It, and still own It for

stretch of perhaps seven miles long
and thrco or four wide. They hnvo a
good sichool of their own ond, us a
white neighbor said, "You can't get a

nigger to work for you here any more
ho wants to work for himself." Farth-
er on was a region of many miles In

which tho whole countryside Is lltor- -

nlly covered with pdHhles of white
quartz In the midst of which cotton
seems to flourish, on the third night
we were fortunate In finding a farmer
who had Just come, ns a renter, Into
au old plantation house long owned
by a local family. This was the most
stately edifice seen In eighty miles; a

flnglo high ftory, containing a great
enclosed hall, four large roms, nnd lu
the rear a separate dining-roo- end
separate. kitchen a seven-roo-

house.
Next morning we turned to "Cow

KHJah. " as It Is sounded, though the
pofifoffice sign Is Kowallga. Hero Is

the Benson estate, which Is probably
tho largest property that has been
brought together In the open country
hv anv colored man. Benson Is a

shrewd, hard-heade- d and g

man, horn a slave whose story Is that
ho began life with a hundred dollars
saved out of a yeir's service at ten
dollars a month and board; and who
has ended by acquiring the plantation
of his former owner ("My master nnd
my grandfather"), and enough land In

addition to give him three thousand
acres. lteson Is not. by. nny menus,
the only man of his class In the South.

There are "First Hale Johnson" In

Oeorcla. and Isaiah Montgomery of
Mound Bayou, but probably no nher
negro planter h is so much land nnd
so much additional property. Benson
hns many tenants, for whom, with a
few exceptions, ho provides houses, no
better than on white plantations, but
he haa never set out to subdivide and
rolt his estate to mom'hors of his race.
In fact he Is one of the few large pro
prietors who ha. undertaken to put
rattle on his plantation, with a view-t-

enrich the soil nnd likowlso him
self. Benson. Is building a "pcivblo
house" of tho small quarts boulders
already mentioned. lie gave land for
a good boarding school, which, with
some northern financial nld Is carried
on entirely by negroes, for the only
white nerson n the community Is a
young Russian who has como over to
learn rotten planting, of course, uxo

every largo plnnter, Benson has a cot- -

ton gin, combined with a sawmill and
gristmill; nnd thereby hangs nn In

stnncn of the grit of tho man. About
a year ago, bis dam was carried away
by a freshet. He put up a new dam,
which was taken out by a rise within
twelve hours after completion; a sec-

ond new dam lasted only thirty-si- x

hours; whereupon Benson set to and
built a stone dam which defies the
tooth of time.

A few mile. away Is another enter-

prise, the I'lxle company, In which
Northern capital, perhaps supplement-
ed hy some Benson money has been

applied to a tract of neglected lands,
which changed hands a few years ago
at S 1 5.000 for live thousand acres.
This enterprise Is managed by young
Benson, who Is as eigor nnd energetic.
ns his father Is cautious and hesitant.
The plan Is to turpentine the forests,
then to cut thrni, then to clear them,
nnd to put tenant farmorH on them
there is no purpose of selling cut
tracts to negroes. The place I. a
aeenn of great activity, a first-clas- s

gin, a first class seed mill, a flrst-rlns- s

sawmill, an excellent store, a consid-

erable number of whllo employes
alongside the negroes; the whole man-

aged hy a negro.
Prom Kownllga to 'I'alhissee Is

about llftcen miles through a country'
of great prosperity; though not far
away Is Hade City, the scene of tho
worst case of negro peonage on roe-or- d

tho virtual slavery of a negro
woman who was, about two years ago
whipped to death by her master
nobody punished for It. The few de-

caying houses are old plantation land-

mark! everywhere one sees now

buildings, Htid the native wn. per-

ron! IMy pleased to observe "painted
houses,' for In a hundred miles thero
h.ui been few or that type, in Tni -

!,.,.. r.Mrt l.i.i ntiol'liuillu I'filltlll til 11 t

run in-- splendid wati r power, ami
there one might, If ho chse, see the
poor white ns a factory laborer. But
the lesson which Alabama, tenches Is

not that the factory hand run make
n living, II. Is that tin' poorest nnd
least progressive part nt thn popula-
tion Is rising.

No one who vlslls Alabama planta-
tions can help feeling that Din negro
Is doing his agricultural work fairly
well; and, under favoring rlivum- -

sliinccs, ns shown In tho thrco rom.
in.... ... r...tl.n.,.. N'L-1-. ,... r.ti.lMIlllllTMH IM I. ' ' , .I.A'",iw

A'owiilign, lia made a kind nf sue- -

cc."fl wl'lch ninny of h In crlllcs H.'iy In

ImpoHHlliie for liliu. Art fur the poor
white, he m dlwippeHrliig lu Alabama
ns In l.oulnl'ino. liven In the most
remote places, he ., making progress;
nnd wherever lie hns limber, lie Is

looking forward to what, seems to hint
Wealth. Ho tieedrt Incentive; lie

nccilji rcul eilucntloii fur IiIh udilldren;
he necrt.i training In self-contr- ; lie
needs to leave his gun at home. Hut.
when one U hronght face fo face with
reprefentullves of thin hitherto do;ipi-- d

cIssh, one realises the Imiiinnfo po
tcntlttllly of that people. Th white

fast icxrmos.s shhvhh.
Plymouth Clicrlimii'K llremen 10 s.ni
K. d. Ur, ...April (1 is.ronpzwm.Apr Ji
Cecilia (now) Ap.1 HKillsoi' Wm.ll.Ap.2K
twin-M'KK- W I'sm;.;i;ii tiiouvicid.

lyiiHMilh t'lierlicmrn lli'eiiii'n 10 n.111

Barharossa..Apr. 1) Barbarossa.May 21

Kurfiiorst,...Muy I Kurfuerst..Juii8 11
Bremen direct.

MISIJITTKRVXISAX 8I1HVICHJ. ...
nihniltnr IMnpleii (.eiiou t 11 11, m.

P, Irene. .. .April 4 K. Inlse. , . Apr. 18
Friodrloh..Apr. UK. Albert. . .May 2 ni

North Gorman l.lu.vil Travellers' Checks
Orlilclis tit Co., AkIn,, ft ll'nny, N. V.
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.,

M. Zundcr & Sons. 263 State St.

M. Waterman with two barges bound
west; Itosoluto, with Blx barges bound
west.

a.

FOUNTAIN PENS

What wo claim for our pen
Will carry in any position.
Never fails to write instant- -

Filled momentarily without

unscrewing, and ia tho
ONLY ladies' pen.

John R. Rembert & Co,

262 Stato St.

Everything for the Office.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
030 CIIArFJU

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
Business Men'a Noon Lunch 80 Cent

HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. ItELL Proprietor

Hotel Garde
OpposlM Dnioa Depot,
NEW HAVB3.V. CONN.

Connccticut'3 Largest Hote
Dlnne? 5. 60 Cent.

161 TO lSli l.'ltUHCH STKKKT.
niCSTAUIlANT.

Luncheon. 11:30 untl' 2 o'clock.
oncRFiTRA Bvnviivai,Bervlo a la Carte.

LOUIS METZOER CATERHCO CO.

New Tontine Hotel
OnCHESTIU EVENrVGS.

Fpeelfti attention glvn to b'nquets,
weddings and private partlea. Euro-
pean plan. Rooms from $1.00 up,

GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN nnd EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFB A LA CARTB.
MUSIC EVENINGS, fl TO IS.

Corner Orange and Court Street,
TELEPHONE 128.

ATLANTIC CITY.

HOTKI, TKAY.MOnn,
Allsnllc t Hy, S. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com-

forts.
TRAYMORK IIOTEI, CO.,

Chas. O. Ms qnelte I). (4. Wlilte,
Managor. President.

HOTEL OSTKXD.
Whnlc Hlnek Ocean Front.

atlanj'h: city, n, j,400 rooms overlooking tho ocean; 2.1)
with bath. Capacity, 000 White ser-
vice, h'lnest table snd service. J lot and
cold sea wiitor baths. Heated sea wa-
ter swimming pool, elevator, or-
chestra. Auto niciM trulns, Write fur
literature. American plan $12.50 up
weekly. Hpeclni hoiihoii and fiunllyrates. D. 1'. HAHTER, Manager.

fill AMI ATI.AVI'HJ HOTKI,,
Virginia Ave. nnd (lie llt'iich, Aliunde,

t My, . J.
Ahvnys Open (.'opacity (100 Guests

Centrally located within few stepaof the famous steel piers direct south-
ern exposure open unobstructed view

largo and handsomely furnished
rooms containing two to six windows
running artesian water hot and cold
sea water in all baths also public hot
sea water baths steam heated sun par-
lors elevator lo street level 'phonen
In rooms orchestra social diversions

white service excellent culHlne
coaches meet all trains wrlto for

Terms, weekly J12.C0, $16,
$17.50, American plnn,

( IIUIMC B. COIMB.

MONTICELLO
Atlantic. ( Hy, N. , Kentucky nve.,

Kenr llvni'li.
The hotel for comfort. Near all at-

tractions, Modern high class, home-
like, Private baths. Capacity flno, $q
up weekly. Booklet. A. C, KKJIOLH.

Come i,o ATLANTIC CITY.
And enjoy tho delights of early

spring.
The world famous boardwalk nnd Its

proeenfOon of roller chairs Is never
more enjoyed than lit this season of
the year. Ths Casino, piers nnd Coun-
try club are at their bom.

HOTEL DENNIS
Maintains an unobstructed view of

the ocean and boardwalk; Is moat lib-
erally appointed and conducted on the
American plan.

Mot and cobi Boa, water In prlvato
and public hatha.

Write dlrctly to tho owner snd pro.
prletur for Information and rat".

.WALTJiU J. BVZUT.

Patents, SOS Chapel street, New Haven,
'otin. :

K. C, Bull, Naugntuck, assignor of
one-ha- lf to C. 15. Omlumi, West Haven,
machine fur galvanizing chalh.

L. 'I'. Burns, Watcrbury, automatic
r.

J. S. I'.utlerworth, Wulllngford, as-

signor o.f one-ha- lf to B. C. Fox, pro-
cess of manufacturing yarn.

fl. W, Curtis, New Britain, shelf.
Ji, 10. Dodge, assignor 'of one-ha- lf to

C, Brewster, Derby, machine for ap-

plying strips of tape to fahric.
. L. Hepburn, assignor to Marlln

Fire Anns Co., New Haven, repeating
firearm (four patents).

'C. Unci, New Haven, burglar alarm,
('. F, Lud Ington, New Britain, copy

holder.
N. P. Metrofnnoff, Bridgeport, me

chnulcal fountain,
vl. K, Palmer, MUldletown, thread-guide- .

F. H. Richard, Hartford, carvlng-m- a'

chine.
H. II. Taylor, Bridgeport, pompa

dour-rol- l.

T. B. Dasher, Bridgeport, assignor to
International Silver Co., Merlden, haiv
die for spoons, forks and similar
tides.

(;rnii; bank of France,
Dike the Bank of F.ngland, the

Bunk of Franco Is now guarded every
night by soldiers. But within quite re
cent time the officials at the French
bank resorted t a very novel meth
od of protecting their bullion.

This consisted In engaging masons
to wall up (be doors of the vaults In
the cellar with hydraulic mortar as
soon as the money was deposited each
day In these receptacles. The wafer
was then turned on and kept running
until the whole cellar was flooded. A

burglar would be obliged to work in
a diving suit and break down a re
mrnf wall befoce be could even begin
to plunder the vaults.

When the bank offlclnls arrived
next morning tho water was drawn
off. the masonry torn down, nnd tho
vault. opened.-Stran- Magazine.

gjtgfe Marine Record.

pout or XKW iiavf,.
ARRIVED.

Prh Emily P. Raymore, Sloeum.
S.ii Auburn, (thin, .Morgan City, La.
Si'li Theollne, Cooper. N. V.

CLEAR ICR
fell Anna Maria, Thomas, Amboy,
Sell Keystone, Knnwles, N. Y.

(;r;i:nit. umippixo nbwk.
New York, April I. Arrived: Steam-

ers Franeesca, Trieste, ete. ; Carolina,
do.; I'rln.ess Irene, (ienon.

Sailed: Steamers Majestic, South-
ampton; Kstonla, Rotterdam; Mnuro.
tanla, l.lvi'ipool,

Pnhle. iHlanll, N'. R. April 1. Steamer
S.ixonla, frcm Liverpool fori Boston,
wns Hin mil 'K southeast at 1:30 p. m.

Lizard, April 1. Steamer Adriatic,
New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg
nnd Southampton, 316 miles west at
1:3 a. in. Will probably reneh Ply-
mouth S p. ni.

r'astnet, Arrll 1. Passer: Ptenmor
Liverpool, '

Copenhagen, April 1. Arrived: Rtenm.
er Osesr II., New York via Chrlstlnn-sand- .

Southampton. April 1 Failed: Steam-
er Teutonic, New York via Cherbourg
and Queenstown.

luidon, April 1. Arrived: Steamer
Cambrian, Boston.

gueenstnwii, April 1 Arrived: Steam-
er Ivernln, Boston for Liverpool (and
proceeded).

Liverpool, March 81. Sailed: fltonm-e- r
Sylvanln, Boston.

Southampton, April 1. Sailed: Steam-
er Kronprln&ossln Cccelle, from Brem-
en) New York via Cherbourg.

I'rnwle Point, April f Passed:
Steamer Wittenberg, New Orleans for
Bremen.

Clhmltnr. March 31. Sailed: Steamer
San (llorglc. Naples for New York.

(Ienon, March 20. Arrived : Stcnmer
Clttn dl Palermo, New Orleans nnd Nor-

folk via Mnrselllcs.
Naples, March 2S. Sailed: Steamer

Venezln. New York.
Torlfa, April 1. Passed: Steamer

VenejsiH. Marseilles nnd Naples for New
York.

Plvinoiith. April 1. Arrived: Steamer
Adriatic, .New Yora for i nernoiirg ami
Southampton (and proceeded).

CherboiriK. Aioll 1. Sailed: Steamer
K ron iirlii7.essln Cecelle, New York.

Liverpool. April 1. Sailed: Steamer
Cn ron In. New York.

New York, April 1. Arrived: Steamer
Oceanic, pniiinnmpmn.

M-i- I.OMM MtlllNR NOTK".
New london, April I Arrived: Schr.

Sv v a c. Hall, from New nnven; i. I

linmlln. from Providence; tug Robert
Robinson with I barge from west.

Sall"d: Bark Silicon (from Mystic),
bound south; schooners otronto, New
York; Klorence A., do.; (Icneral Tor
hcrt. (from Kail River), do.; B. f. tlar
ii rd, (from Biislon), Kdgewater; tugs It.

SHOES
THE ELECT
(Now nppi-ovr- hy over

'wearers niiniinlly,

n.rn trvirr r.nmfnrt fl.nrl fl.sft th

feet that have been made sore
land miashapcn by
shoes.

new wearer
fEach becomes a Sorosis ad

vocate, and so the popular-
ity grows.

TT Tho dominating features of
Hjj Sorosis are COMFORT, FIT

and STYLE.

Women's styles, $3.50 and
$4.00,

iRnvc' flnH fiiriY. S2.50 tfl $.110
1

Infants', 50c to $1.50.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A. II. till TEN WO(U), President.

841 Chapel St.

"6:03, :4il, 7:03, 7:52, 118:22, 9:03.
:20 p, m. Sunday 4:20. '4:45, x7;65,
8:0j a, m., 12:00, l:bb, 2:03, 3:52,
:85, SiOSxeilO, 6:42, 7:)8, 7;52,
0:03, 8:20 p. m.
l'or unlilnuton via llnrlem niveiwa

1:00 p. m., l2:oo, night, dally.
For Jlolun via llHi-tfnr- aud WU1I

iminite lo:07 a. in., '4:05 p. m.
i or iioaum , vlu New 1ondoa and

Providence 2:20, 2:65 ,7:47, 1111:42,
m., '12:05, 2:42, 3:55, 4:20, SlBft, '

8:42, '7:00, p. m. Sundays 2. 2),
2:58 a. m., 12:08, 2M. 4;63. 7;05.

in. ,
-

For Iioaton vlu Sorlnfleld 1:10.'
11:11 a. in.. '1:45. '5:4. u. in. Sunday

--rl:10 a. m IA5, '5:46 p. m.
j'or iinriiorn, spriugnciu, lute "i:i '

x4:OU, 0:35, 7:45, 10:o7, 11:11, a. m
xi:oo, i:45, 3:10, 4:05, x6:00, B:45,
6:J8, 7:10, (to Hartford), x8:10, 9:52 p.
in, ouiiiiaya --

1:10, xa:ob, xii;46,,a. m..
1:45, 6:4, 7:10, x8:10, x9:20 p, m.
For Ken London, F.te. 2;30, 3:68.

7:47, 11:13, (to Saybrook). '1111:4a a. m.,
12:05, j2:42, 2:66, 3:06, '4:20, 4:53, ,

6:)5, 0:10, (to Saybrook), '116:42, 7:05,
no BuyDrook), p, m. eunuaya .

'i:u, :52, a..ni., 12!05, '2:t5,
4:63,, 7: J5 p. m.
For Mlddlrtown, Wllllmnntlo, Etc.

7:35 a. in., 12:58, 6:02, p. m. Sundays i
7:20 p. m.

For Mirlliurne FnllM, Etc. 7:44 a, m.,
;!0 (to New Hartford). 4:01. 6:64 d. m.

(to Westlleld).
For WHH'rliury 6:60 (via Naugatuck

Junction), 8:00, 9:32, a. m. 2:85, 8:45.
7:40, 11:40, p. in. Sundays !:25, 11:16
a. m.. 6:45, 8:50 p. m.

For wmntni b:60 (via Naugatuck
Junction), 9:32 a. in., 2:35, 8:45, 7:40 p. i

" u.u I.. 111., II,.For I'ltmneld and Intermedin! Point
6:65 (via Bridgeport), 9:32 a. m. 3:62

(via flrldprenoru 4:06 n. m. Sundays
7:55 (via Bridgeport) a. in.

tor J.iiwm.'i.l :82 a. m., 4:06 p. m.
Sundays 7:56 (via Bridgeport) a. m.

KxpresB trains. xLocal express.
!Parlor ear limited.

W. . IMRlin, F. C. COLEY,
Ken. Niipl. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Starin's N. Y. &N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PARSKKGKR AN11 FREIGHT 8EHVICQ
Leaves New Haven 8:0(1 p. m Starlu

Tier, foot of Brown Street Leava
New York. 9:00 p. m Cortlahdt Street,
Tier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75e exourslon
tickets 11.26. Rooms 1. Tike Chap-
el Street can to Brewery street

C. II. FISHIT.R, Agent,
Kerr Haven, Conn.

FRENCH LINE.
Couipaicnle tienerale Transatlaatiiiua,

'

Ulreut Line to HA VKK 1'AHia, Frsnet.
Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. ra,

Trom Pier 42, North Rlrer,
New York. i

La Oascogne April I
I, a Provence April V

I.a Lorraine April 18
La Touralne April 21
La Savolo April 39
La Provence , May 7

Twln-sore- eteamera, . ,

Apply to French Ur.e, 1 State St, N. T.
or Sweeiey & Kelsey, HI Cburoh St.

I shop . Co., IIS Orange 8U?arlsh Co II Orange St

Tonra ta Mmaiea,WEST Panama, Spanish

INniTQ Wain, Trinidad,
badoea, Windward,

Islands, etc.'. 13 to 03 Days 00 (o 34o.
xiusiraiea DooKiet on roauest.

Tsgus Mar. 21 I Atrato. April II
Magdnlena, Apr. 4 Trent, May S.

Luzurlona Steamers of (.000 toaa.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDEP.SON ft SON, 22 State Street
FOSTER DEBEVOISB. 'Flatlron Bldf.
Bishop ft Co., 185 Orange street,
8wccey ft Kelsey, 102 Cburcn street

Bishop & Company
STEAMSHIP TICKET OFFICE.

Plrcrt Agcnta for European and
Constwlso Iilnes.

f!tnlrro)iiis nnd sleeping enr bcrtlul
resen-e- In ndvnnce.

Rntcs nnnietl in nil distant points
Rnggngc rlircked from residence.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

fviii vvi uii i aoavuijvi vol f iio.
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM Via

Potsdam ....Apr.S Ptatendam, Apr. 22
Noordam, Apr. 15 N.Ams'dam, Apr.'J9
Hollnnd-Amerl- cn Moe, 80 B'nny, N, Y.

' Or Local Agent.

MM 4Now Havon lineT...VW" IIUIUII MIIU
NEW YORK, THK
SOUTH ANU7 tatMHY FARES REDUCED,

sTK.AMF.it nirHAan peck. ,

Prom New Haven leave Belle Dock
dally, except Mondays 1:30 sAm,

From New York Leave PlWr 28, East
River, near Catharine at,, 8:00 p.m, dealy
except Sundays. Time between New.
Haven nnd Now York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop A
Co.'s, 1N6 Orange street, also at Belle
Dock and on Hteamer. r

OEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. Now York.

iinnnn annnmaai
HAIYmUtlU-AIYIttllU- N

London Paris Hamburg
Patricia ...Apr. 41 Pretoria, ..Apr. H'

Amcrlka ....Apr. 9 Kalserln .April 23
Sails to Hamburg dlreet.

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENO- A

Mnitke ....Apr. 22 Molt ke,.,,. June 3

Hamburg. ..May 14Batavla ....June 25

SUMMER CRUISES
to Norway, IMorlh t'lipe, Npltsbergen,
Icelnnd nnd Northern (.'nnllnls.
By well known S. S. OCEANA,

CHCKTjIB, and MKT EUR
Hend for Illustrated pamphlet,

TRAVELER!!' CHECKS IHflUED. .
Comunny'a Olllce, llriindwny, N, Y,

Or Local Agent.

Norway? Judi 27
July 25, by Norih

Gtrmin Lloyd 8. 8.

Iceland "Grouer Korhenl"
from Bremei.

Spitzbergen
For Information, Booklttf, lie., tpply

OELRICHS t CO., 5 Broidwiy, Ne York
or my local .jtnL

Rome of tho suits mado of striped materials are varied by using two kinds
of goods In the samo garment.' This one Is made of grey and white-stripe- d

goods, with bands and pockets of black and white. The collar Is faced with
fclack satin, and black stitln buttons close tha front.

A Dainty

:h

A dainty foulard made like the picture hnd fur a nucleus two lflce collars,
finished nt tho tup with n fold of Icc-bl- nntln, ending In b, hnw with lnce

trimmed ends To the lollurs the foulard, which was white with black upots,
was tucked all the way (ironnd Th" kimono sleeves and lace girdle were ar-

ranged fli shown. 'J'tofJ1 nUIrt was left pin In, with a wide front breadth, nnd

linoked at the elded nnd bn-- A piilmpe of pet tthlrrcd uiuJ trimmed with
.a-il-ln fuldu nnd Uuttons ia wuin uiulcnit'iith,
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NEW PHOTO SYSTEMNewsof 'Neighboring Places D. K, E. CONVENTION

To bo Held Here Next Noveru-bc- r

in York Street'
House.

street,
elated

place. The ceremony was performed
In New York city, Monday afternoon,
by Rev, 11. M. Warren, at his resi-

dence, 75 Nlnety-IH't- h street. Mrs,
Hall is u niece of Rev. Henry Stone,
pastor of the Advent Christian church
and Mr. Hall Is the well-know- n local
fish dealer. They are now keeping
house at 211 North orchard street,

Church Ctnil met Signed.
The contrmt for the building of the

Independent Magyar Itoi'ornicd church
on South Cherry street was signed to-

night In Attorney o. II. D. Fowler's
olllco by the i.!, F. Wooding company,

unction .sale recently, from James II.
l!a.i kcr, nilininlstrainr of tho estate of
the Into Fidelia Hond.

A. Saiuhiulst (if .Mill Plain Is tho re-

cent, purchaser of an iiutonloblle.

Mrs, John Citnllffe has closed the ho-

tel which she has been conducting In
tlie llosley block and is now located In

her new abode in the former I.lndoy
building.

The Wllford Avenue Whist club mot
Tuesday evening wllli .Mr. anil Mrs.
tieorgo S. Pond of Wllford avenue.

A hearing on the administration ac-

count of Tlioimut M. Hray, administra-
tor of tho estate of tho late 'William
Henry Thomas, vvUl bo hold In the
I'.ranfoi'd probate court next Tuesday
morning.

John Kricksou hns moved from
IMuntsvlllo to the Jerome Harrison
farm al Harro I'laln.

As previously announced an event of
Thursday evening will ho the lecture
by lion. William J. O'Hrlon of Now
Haven under tho auspices of Mason
lingers post, O. A. It, Ills subject
will he "John Harry, the Founder of
the American Navy." The Kollef corps
and the Spanish War Veterans have
boon Invited to bo present.

SOUTHINGTON.

( Sprolnl .loiirniil-- 4 mirier Xcm Srrtlee.l
Southlngtoii, April yet no .clue

has been found to tho buiglars who
entered the local stores yesterday
morning. 'A report from Cheshire Is
to the effect that Scott's "Shelter" was
also biirgla: Ir.ed tho same night. This
was sufficient reason to throw Hie
blame off local parties who l.re accus-
ed of the burglaries.

There is n certain gang in town
which Is verv suspicious b king and
they have been watched for Homo time
but it is impossible to get the roi!llslt"
evidence ngniiid them. Without a
doubt the great number of cbiekon
thefts blch occurred here during the
winter are attributed to them.

The Church Mreet residents In

I'laritc vlllo are ritliered rolled at the
method of extricating rock from the
road user! by F. A. Cnrloy. They
cannot understand why blasting should
be used I nsuch a public place. Throe
of tho. houses In the vicinity wre
Jarred to tho extent of windows being
smashed.

About ir, high school students
Miss Myrtle Mutton nt her homo

last evening Games and music were
'the features of tho evening and the
levdit was a very enjoyable one. After

the entertaining features wore nt an
end a supper was served.

Maynard dofctod Hnmks In the
I'""1 '"' ," H"'""'" 'l

tniqbl. The score was :w-i-

Andrews and Mayn.ir l played.

L. A. Thorn a bulge, I. o. o. F. of
Cheshlte came to SouthliiEton last
night ami pi tyed carpet bowls with
Kmeka lodge of this town. Th- - latter
won out by a ; ore of mi-- ! In an
teres! lug gam", vv ho played for
the local lodge were, Johnson, Ford,
Alchler. Kell.ir, C. Hamlin and G.
Hamlin.

Rev. Father Mitchell o; Now Haven
preached at S . Thomas' church thl.i
evening.

M's. Thomas Gurry of Academy HIM

has been called to Ylnste. on account
of the death of her motlVT.

Loc.il anglers Idled the brooks tA -

day. Tho brooks In tills section
well stocked this year.

Stephen D N'eal, who Is III nt bis
home on Main street, shows very lit- -

lie improvement.

A large number from here will nt-- 1

tend Hi" Slone-Hrl- tt pool match In!
Hartford night.

Wonx tribe. No. I. O. R. M.

meet evening.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Home Mission Society Mccts-Plcnt- y

of Practical Jokes
Sprung Yesterday.

The Homo illusion society of Pilgrim
church, hold a very Interesting gather-
ing Tu(.'Hlay afternoon, whuu nlxiul :tu
of the nuMniiora assembled at the, new
liomo of Mrs, R. 0. Divla In Sliorland
uvonuc. (inc.. each year the society
holds a special mooting at which a sup-
per 1m nerved uinl this whs one of those
pleasant nffilrs. The proHltlout of tho
society Is iir8. k, C. Howe.

Yesterday was April Foul's day nnrl
there wrrc about, the usual number of
practical Jokes worked off. It was .also
tho first day for fronting and many
left here for tho country streams to
try their luck ut the sport. During the
morning many from the city passed
tlirruugh Fair Iliivon on their way to
the trout Btremis, while quite u con-

tingent from here wont out.

Yesterday was also moving day. A
H. has moved from SI Jiisi I'carl
Htrect to 47 PerkhiR street. '.Mr. AT lor
uf Waterbury has moved from Water-bur- y

to m Qulnnlplne avenue. Mr. Mil
ler Is one of the conipiny which pur- -

chased the Oxford Hiiihh foundry. .Mr.
Loomls of West Haven has, moved to
EiSi Qulnnlplae avenue. 'While inon
people move May 1, there were quite a
number of families Installed u new
homes last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davenport of New
London are visiting at the home of
ills. Davenport's parents, Mr. mid
Mrs. A. C. Nlelsnn, 66 Atwater street.

It. G. Reese of Exchange street, has
taken a position with II. W. Crawford
& Sons, the Grand nvenue undertakers.

Mrs. Eliza, Shlpmnn of :)i imox
street, who has been very 111 for several
das, Is falling rapidly. Phe has been
unconscious for some time past,

Mrs. Clifford Hunting of Ferry street
Is entertaining nr. und Mrs. K. B.
Newton of NortblleUI, Mass.

Irving N. Harrison of 65 Atwater
6trcet, whs operated on for appdidlollls
at his home, Tuesday. The operation
was performed by Dib. William Verdi
and IS. K. Roberts.

' W. S. Xeale of 25 Atwater street,
who has been south all winter, will, sail
from Charleston In a few d lys for New
York. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Neale.

At the meeting of the Acme Whist
club this week the prises were awarded
to Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Rouroau.

Intelligence has been received hero
oi me marriage oi .uiss wrace jounson

nd Louis N. At wood of Pittsburg, at
ttrev hgnie. of the hrkle In Now York.
The bride formerly resided In this part
of the city, where she has many
friends. ,

The services at St. Panels' church
last evening: Included rosary, sermon
and benediction. Tho services wire
largely attended.

Miss Alice Munson of Qulnnlplae avc-'nu- e

Is visiting In New York.

On Friday evening, Rev. Faddoul
Moghabghab, of Mt. Ixdianon, Syria,
will give his Illustrated lecture on the
21 Psalm In the Fast Haven Congre-Ifitlon- al

church.

At the meeting of polar Star lodge,
I. O. O. F., held last evening, the In-

itiatory degree was worked on several
candidates.

Many relatives and friends assembled
Tuesd.iy evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Qulnnlnplae,
avenue, to help celebrate their 20th
wedding anniversary. A number of
gifts were received by the couple and
the evening was plessantly pissed nnd
congratulations bestowed on the couple.

The Young Ladies' Mission circle of
the Grand Avenue Congregational
church hnd a very enjoyable affair nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fos-

ter of Atwater, street, last' evening,
when nn auction of parcels made much
port for the company. William H.

Llnsley was the auctioneer.

The Morris Cove Improvement asso-elatio- n

Is preparing for Its annual
meeting to be bold soon, when several
matters of Interest to the people nt
this settlement will be considered, of
late many families have resided at the
Cove thyear round, so thnt the work
of the society hns a larger scope. One

Important Improvement for the past
year has been tho Installing of fifteen

lights, which urn much nppre- -

Work on tho new St. Hone's, church
whs Htarted yesterday at the corner of
Haltonstall anil Hlafcliley involutes. The
deeds for tho sale of the properly wore
llled In the town clerk's ollieo yester-
day morning. The lot, which Is IDS feet
on Snltnmitnll avenue and 117 on Hlntoh-le- y

avenue, w.is bought by SI. Rose's
church for $l,non from Augustus Kllnt,
Inistoo and executor of the estate of
Mrs. Mary A. Kllot,

There Is a temporary chapel to he
eroded on this lot which will ho 40 by
100 feet and will have a son tie ty

or 600, The structure will bo of
wood and II Is expected that It. will be

ready for services within the next two
months.

It wan learned that In addition to the.
land piirelmsed from the Kliot ostate.the
land adjoining, with S'i foot frontage on

Blatohloy nvenue, lias been purchased
from Matthew Campbell. This Rlvos a
I'rontagn of 02 Tibitohley avonus, Tt
Is sHd that the total purchase price
of the land will be n little less than
$S,0IH1.

Mrs. Charles fhullh and Mrs. Jacob
Kmory hnvo arranged for n Lenten and
Kasler silo to take place on Saturday
afternoon, April (, nt .1 o'clock at the
home of Mrs, Kmory at L'i:t Hlatohley
nvenue.

Fancy nrtblos, including hand em-

broidered rii'cpssorlcx, i ractlcil articles
for hoiisrvv Ives, cake, candy and pre-
serves will bo among the things offer-
ed for sale on that afternoon. The
sale Is for a very cluirll able object and
Is well worthy of sonorous support.

WESTVILLE.

Wllilum Rogers, who ba.i built sev-er- al

now hou.-e.- s on Harnett, sired,
has .'obi his ii,'v,i; one to n family
from Nova Scotia, who will occupy It
on the ninth of this month.

The ladies' aid society of the
church will moot In the

church parlor to sow this afternoon.
They will serve supper at (!:;:( o'clock
to which all are Invited.

The Misses Annova Farnham and
Carolyn Voorlnes have returned from
a two days' visit to New P.rllain.
While there they .wore the gue.v: of
Miss Lucy Voorhor.i, who U attending
tho State Normal school,

Tho sowing committee of the la-

dles' missionary society of the Con-

gregational church will meet this aft-
ernoon at 2:.tn o'clock with M.r:i, J, F.
.Hunter, 111 Fountain troct. All
members of the society are invited to
Join inetn and help with the sewing on
hand.

This afternoon nt 3;4T o'clock at
the St. James" church the children"
catechls m will be held to which all
parents ind friends are Invited, (in
Friday there will be holy communion
nt 7 a. m. and at 7:"0 p. m. Keening
prayer and ornmn by Rev. J. Newton
Phelps of ilorlden.

The ladles of si. James" church will
serve a supper In the parish bouse on

Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

An linehrorilcled event was the
fourth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Frnser at their home
on Dyer itreet last Friday evening.
Relatives and friends spent a vc
pleasant evening playing whist.

BRANFORD.

(Special .tourniil-Coiirli- T rw Service.
Rranford, April I. Hon. H.

W. AvorlU who recently
from Florida, shot and kill-

ed a Inrge rattlesnake during bis so-

journ In the south; the reptile meas-
ured about five feet and six Inches.:
Mr. Averlll brought, the pep ,,r ),s
sruikoshlp home with him n n trophy.

Rev. John L. McGuiuiicps who was
appointed pastor of the Roman Cath-
olic pnrlsh of Washington nnd Rox-bur- y

by lit. Rev. Hlshop Tlerney this
week, preached his faiewell sermon at
St. Mary's R. C. church last evening.
Father McGulnness will depart for his
new scone of labors on Salitrdav: ho
Is as yet undecided ns to which one of
the two towns he will reside In; while
there are churches In both places, there
Is no parochial residence In either.

The final game In the pool contest
between the Mattery and Homo Hub
teams was played at the armory last
evening, the total result of the six
games was Mattery, IM7, Homo Huh
HW, thus giving the artillerymen a
lead of fit) points.

Matthew Neldhnrdt purchased the
fond house on Rogers street nt the

Police Mlioly to Have One In the

Autumn.
There Is a strong probability that tho

local pollen department will make
some of tho suggested.' changes in re-

gard to the photographing of prison-
ers by the department ,.ineu Instead of

by iin outnlde photographer us Is now
done and also toward the Installation
of a system modelled on tho BertilUm
If Indeed that Is not established urn no
t lino before tho end of the present
year. The agitation was raised some
time ago for some 'such action but as
no appropriation wnn on hand the mat-

ter could not be taken up at the time,
If tho money can be found howewr, It
Is rtulte likely that the photogliphlc
system at headquarters will bo put In

operation before many months have
passed, The present heavy criminal
docket of the superior . court with Its
great, number of arrests In this city has
resulted In (ho taking of a great many
photograplm for the Rogue's Gallery as
all who are hound over for trial are
photographed and If convicted placed
In the collection of pictures, This
moans a. great expense and tho photo
grapher's hill will be a largo one so
that In tho end probably money, would
ho saved as well as a much more Co-
nvenient system Introduced.

If the new system to be used by the
police Is started hero it is suggested
that tho fourth floor of the present po
lice buildings which Is known as the
drill roo.ii would furnish on Ideal quar
ter for the official photographer. The
Installation of thu Hertlllon system
would nlso probably follow.

WAGE CONVENTION

New President of Mine.' Workers Asks

Operators to Meet With Men.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 1. The
first ofllolal act of President Lewis of
tho I'nllod Mine Workers of America,
In assuming nflloc was to send
telegraphic Invitations to the principal
operators of the central competitive
field, consisting of western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, to
attend a meeting In Indianapolis on
April 6 with representatives of tho
miners to make nn effort to agree up-

on a call for nn Interstate wage con-

vention, and, If necessary, to decidrt
upon a general resumption of mining
operations In the field.

The telegrams wore in the form of
a question asking the operators
whether they would be willing to at-

tend such a meeting. President Lewis
said he hud received a num-

ber of answers, tho most of which
were favorable to the move, but he
hail not yet received enough to deter-

mine the result. He Is confident,
however, that the move will result In

a resumption of work, the rehabilita-
tion of the Interstate movement In

Ibis field, and, In consequence, the re-

habilitation of tho Interstate move-

ment In the hoiithwest fields nnd tho

outlying districts.

TIIKI'.K NF.W SI N SPOTS.

Calliolle Aslronomlsf Finds One Ill;

Fimtigh to Swallow Farth.
Milwaukee, Wis., April he Rev.

Father Mctieary, professor of astron-
omy at. .Marquette university, this city,

y reported havng recently: ob-

served thiee new sun spots through a
new telescope at the university. Two
of the spits are estimated to be S.000

miles across, or largo enough to drop
Hie earth Into.

NINFTY TRY EXAMS.

Tlii'ce Italians Among Those Who Try
for Police Force.

About V) candidates presented them-

selves for the civil service examination
lor tho supernumerary police eligibility
list at Ho.irdtnan school last evening,
of this number several were firemen
and three of four mall clerks. It
was the original plan to get an Italian
on the force, but to do so be would
have to tnko civil service examinations,
nnd qualify as any other person. Rut
three ItaPans took the exams.

EMPLOYERS' LI A Ml LIT Y.

Washington, April 1.The houso Ju-

diciary committee y cleared the

wiy for a speedy report of the em-

ployes' liability hill, discussion of which
has engaged much of its attention for
wokso past. Final amendments were
ngreed to, and Mr. Sterling of Illinois,
the author of the measure, was given
authority to redraft tho bill according-
ly, in its new form the bill will ho re-

ported to the house next Friday, with
the recommendation that It pass. Tho
present plan Is to put tho bill through
the house next Monday under suspen-
sion of the rules.

ixmF.i. nwv.
Funeral services for Israel Dnvy, the

man who was found dead In the Com-

mercial Hotel Tuesday, were held at
the undertaking rooms of Messrs. W. F.
Slahl K-- Sons. A son of the deceased
arrived from Huston and made arrange-
ments for the shipment of the body to

Fair Haven, Vermont, whore tho Inter-

ment wl'l take place.

VOUl FORTIFY Pl'tiET SfH XI).

Washington. April t - An appropria-
tion In carry Into effect conlempla led
fort Ideal Ions for Puijot sound, as plan-
ned bv li" Kn.llcotl and Taft boards,
was agreed upon tentatively y by
the too of the senate

appropriations, w'lileh ts con-

sidering the general formications bill.
When conipleioil this work will repre-
sent an outlay of between nine and
ten million dollars, of which more than
four million dollars already has been
appropriated.

MRS. ALICE M. CAN El ELD DEAR
The death occurred yesterday at.

her home, County street, of Alice
M. Jerrlng, wife of R. M. Canfleld,
Funeral services will be held nt her
late borne afternoon at
:';.10 o'clock.

TO PREACH

Rev. Mr. George .Thompson of
Chrlut church, Greenwich. wMl preach

nt Christ church, this city, at
7:4,1 o'clock.

GT ir o irs poort nv.
Ronton, Aorll t. Dr Wlnslow Ist'iil

the following bulletin at. Hi;:ia o'clock
l

"Governor Guild has hsd rnther n

poor day. Tlmre lias been no marked
change since this morning.'

wM.!ronn t;FT nrii.nixft,
Washington, Anvil t, Among the

hills for now building ordered reported
by lire senate coniinltteo on buildings
slid grounds was nno of $75,0(11
for Walllngford, Conn.

ganlzallun Is among the foremost, of
tho drum corps of the State for und-
ent music and In offering the enter-
tainment, to tho public, they Intend to
maintain the same standard of excel-
lence. No pains will bo spared In mak-

ing every detail complete, and with
the help of amateur talent from
HrlilHoport, Including a number of so-

loists who have won favor in their
home city, as well as talent In .Mil ford,
an entertainment Kiirpitsdng many
other amateur productions Is assured.

.Miss Stella Perry, the daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. D. H. Perry al. tho Gulf
Is ill ut her homo. Miss Perry Is the
night operator at tho illlford central
telephone station,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Hal Perkins and their
little daughter have returned from a
pleasant trip In the south.

A. H. Dayton of Naugatuck hns re-

turned front a trip lo Florida, and will

probably spend the week end at Laurel
Poach, until be conies to stay for the
season.

Lady Fowler council, laughters of
Liberty, plan to give nn entertainment
on Friday evening In Mechanics' hall.
Music, recitations nnd refreshments
will be the order.

The M, I. S. bold Its 1:1th anniversary
on Monday evening, at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs, K. H. Hyatt on High
street. All the members present bad
as giioKls their husbands, Mr. Abbott
and Mr. Hray nldto being absent, be-

ing detailed at home by Illness. An

elaborate supper was served which
look nearly two hours of the evening.
Miiflo was enpoyed, solos by William
L. Mervvln and by Mrs. F. .T. Pray, and
duets by Mr, and Mr. K. H. Hyatt.
The society also sang choruses, flames,
reminiscences nnd a social time fol-

lowed, (ben crenni nnd cake wore
served. Tli" meeting was very rn- -

jynble.

Wallace Hoyden plans to build A

house on Head street for wbb'h the
ground will soon bo broken.

The stAte law on dogs says that all
dogs must he licensed before May 1.

"Happy" I.oe baa returned to Mil- -

ford from providence, R. I., whore he
has spent the past few months.

I.dgar T. ( lark of Governor avenue
who recently purchased the eo.il and
wood business from John A. Itlrgo, has
sold his feed, hay and grain busi
ness to K. T. Ovlntt of I'iititnm, Conn.

It Is flitppoeod that the two deer,
that are staying nt Pond Point Reach
came from Long Island, ns they were
In an exhausted condition when seen
for the first time at this Reach.

The regular communication of n
i intaw.ie ledge, F. end A. M. will be
bold on Friday evening.

Rev. W. D. Tnekey and Rev. Calvin
H. Fun! are at the annual of
the Ni vv York Fust Conference In

Hiooklyn this week.

WALL1KGF0RD NEWS

Considerable Activity in Politics
Choato School Team De-

feats Yale 1909 S.

(Vpei'lnl .Iniirnnt-rniirt- rr in i Service.)
U nlllngtord. April - With the

state conventions bs than a month
olT politics are beginning to be the
b adlng topic of th" day. A r.hort
time ago about twenty-liv- members
of the democratic party lint and dls- -

eniised the prob ct of forming a local
!iDemocratic club. Sentiment among

Hie party seems to t o rtrongty In fa-

vor of such action anil It Is probable
that before long looms w ill be op' tied.
The loninilltee In charge comprises
the following: Charles Drunim, Os-

car Peterson, G. II. Packes, G. 10.

Pai'kea, M. J. Harry, J. F. Downey,
F. J. Taylor, C. C. Cox, J. M. Cannon,
and A. A. Rlakcsleo, Thin committee

lellSS the nuillcr further and
render a report at the next meeting,
which will be held Monday evening,
April Fl. The republicans n trendy
have n flout Idling club in Wallace
block. allliiKford will send five

to the democratic state conveii-jtlo- n

which Is to lie held at the New
Haven theater In New Haven, Tues-

day and Wednesday, April L'S and lift,

'and the cnucim for the selection of
tin so delegates Will be held III the
auditorium of tin- - town hall, Tuesday
evening, April 1 t.

The republican stale convention will
lie held 111 Hartford, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May fi and il. Chairman
lloilgklimon of the town committee,
lias lint yet lllioutleed tile date for
tho republican caucus, but It wilt pro-
bably be held the hitter part, of this
month. alllnuford w ill koiuI four
ib b ;Mles and one delegate. nt 'large,
the present senator from this district.
The slat" edict ntlons will select delo-- v

gat. to the presidential convention.

I 'home liol'oalsj Yale Nine.

Choale defeated a Yale intifl S team
this iifl.rnooii at Choale (bid, In a

close and exciting game by a score
of 4 to ;!. The Vale men were a

lough proposition and the local
had to work every minute in order to
turn out a uMory. The loams were
very evenly mulched and no rutin were
made during the first four Innings.
The feature of tho couloir) was the
great lilt made by Govv, of Choato, In

the eighth Inning. Tills brought In
two mint and won tho game for
Choato. The score by Innings:
choale n a a a n 2 0 i! 4

Vale n a a n 1 n n 2 o:i
The lino. up wan as follow ir.
( 'li'iiil" - Itrooks, e; ( iow, p; Day,

1b; Mnviida, 'Jbi Hrowti, ,".b; Case, ss;
Cotfln, rf; tversoii, of; Ciitnintngs, If.

c; Hall, p; Fuller,
lb; Jinienln, ::b; Fwlng, lib; Hopkins,
ss; Hansen, if; Horn, i f; Hospey, If.

Finplre Mr. Weld.

Iliill-Wllso- n
, Marriage Announced.

A tnnrrbiKo which will come an a
surprise to the people of Wnlllnrifnrd
Is that of Ollle tiennlfi Hull And Miss
Mabel Fmlly Wilson, both of thl.i

BANQUET TO FOLLOW

The Intlcr lo ho nt the Waldorf
"Rated" Sophomores Will be

Indcr the I!an.

, Tho local Yale chapter of Delta
Kappa Kpsllon fraternity, which ia

known as "The Phi," H to act as tha
bofit for the' coming convention of the
fraternity,, which Is to be hold next
fall In conjunction with the Trinity
chapter at Hartford. The opening
session of the convention will be call-
ed In the hall, of "Tho Phi" on York
street on Wednesday, November 11.
On the two following days tho busi-
ness session of tho convention will ba
bold In Hartford in tho hall of tha
Trinity chapter. Tho convention will
bo concluded In New York, where a'
big banquet, which Is promised to be
tho greatest college affair ever had,
will be given In. tho blir ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astori- A strong Y'ale
graduate committee of dekes hns been.
appointor! and will look out for the
arrangements for tho convention. The
banquet Is New York will bo on the
evening of the 13th. Every Yale deke
man that can possibly attend Is ex-

pected to be present.
Treating of tho fraternity situation

at present at Yale a circular sent out
to all the members' of the chanter
says: j

'

"It has been decided by the frater-
nities that, beginning with next fall,
no member of tho Incoming sopho-
more class shall bo elected when he la
classed ns a "rated" man, that Is, has
a stand below the average to enable
him to keep up with his class.

"The weekly meetings of the chapter
are held, ns formerly, on Tuesday
evenings, the members of the Junior
class having a special meeting on
Tuesday evenings, and tho sophomores
have the exclusive uso of the hall fo s

themselycs on Friday evenings, In
order to try to keep the members o'
tho chapter In Now Haven on Runf
days ns far as possible, the plan hlf
been adopted of having tea nn Sund-l- j

afternoon iind providing a special suii
per for our members on Sunday eve
Ings. Thus the hall Is in almost co'
stant use, and any graduate will be
welcomed at the hall on nearly any

veiling In the week.

"The chapter now has not only the
mortgage paid oft entirely, but has no
Indebtedness of any kind, and Is

strong financially; Improvement are
made to the Interior of the hall from
time to time, and during this last
winter new electric lighting was In-

stalled and a new kitchen built In the
basement."

The present officer of "The Phi''
chapter are the following: George If.
Tnwnsend. H10G, president; John B.
Perrln ..IflOJ nnd Fdvvnrd IT. Coy 1010,
vice presidents, and James Anderson
Tfawes, representative of Phi In D. K.
K, gradunte council.

McCnACKF.V POPl'IiAR.

PrfnMi Students Crowd Lecture HnTI

lo Henr American Professor.

Copenhagen, April 1. Chancellor
MacCracken, of the New York univer-
sity, delivered his second lecture y

nt the I'nlverslty of Copenhagen his
subject being "Alms In the Twentieth
Century." The lecture was considered a,

great success, the hall being entirely
too limited In accnmnindatlons to hold
the crowd of students that wished to
attend.

Chancellor MacCracken was
the guest of honor of tho Students' as-

sociation and was the recipient of a
very flattering greeting. He will repent
his lectures on Saturday and Monday
at Chrlstlnnln.

This woman srtys that sicic
women Khotild not fnil to try
Lydia E. I'lnklmin's Vegetable
Compound ns she did.

Mrs, A. Gregory, of 2Mb Lavrrena
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mr
Finkham:

" I was practically an invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tha
doctor's advice, but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad
vised Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Veffetabla
Compound and it rentored me to perfect
health, such an I have not enjoved in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with bncknche, benrlnff-dow- n

pains, nnd periodic pains.should not fail
to uso Lynla E. Pinkhntn's Vegetable
Compound,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsot
women who have been troubled with,
displacements, inflammation, uleera-fcio-n,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear.
Infr-dow- feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkbam Invites all sick
Women to write her for advlcci
She has fftiitled thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

which has tho contract. in behalf
of the cbureh tho contract was signed
bv l!ev. .Stephen Horwm, Alex. Young,
Louis (V.oiigo and Alex. I'npp. Work
will be commenced on tho church next
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. K. Wilkinson entertained
this afternoon at. her homo, :il) Fair
street, In honor of her guest, Mra,
Moody, of Harwich, .Mass. Tho affair
was In , the form of u thimble party,
und a most en.loyaolo ntiornoon was
passed by tho ladles present.

Hox 24, corner of Church street and
North Whittlesey avenue, was rung In
from tho master box Ibis evening at

4ii ns a tent alarm. The call sound
ed perfect.

John Douglass, one of the veteran
llshcrmen of Walllngford, brought
home ono of the finest strings of trout... .i.
seen here in some years. ins tliree
lurgest together weighed two pounds
and nine ounces. Four of Mr. Doug
lass' fish worn on exhibition in the
show window of tho f!ndgor-D- o Pllle
company this evening. Dr. J, Tenncy
Parker and Seymour Raldwin also
made some line catches The
day was an ideal one for tho sport,
and everyone report pood luck.

Walllngford camp, M. W. of A., will
hold a regular meeting
evening.

Miss Alice Hall entertained a putn
her of her friends this evening at her
home on Hast Center street. Whist
was played during the evening and
refreshments were served, the young
people present report a very pleasant
time.

Court Robert Wallace, F. or A.,

meets evening In Foresters'
hull.

A masquerade dame wai given this
evening al the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain on Fust Center
st root. There was n merry crowd In
attendance and no end of fun wan the
result. Several guests
were present. Refreshments were
served during the evening,

l.ndles' auxiliary X. 10, A. O. It.
will meet nt Temperance ball
row evening.

Tickets for the public whist to be
given by the Hi'lv Trinity Sunday
School association Thursday evening,
May 1 I, will be placed mi sale

I!ev. G, A. Aleotl, of Grace church,
Now Haven, was In charge of the nei'-vl-

at St. Paul's church this evening.

Fifteen hundred nnd sevftily tramps
were lodged nt the local station house
during tho past five months. The
rooms will remain open until the
weather gets warmer and thru will be
closed until next November.

The crack Yale Consolidated ban-ten-

ketball will play tln Independ-th- e

ents at armory on Saturday even- -

I nit.

ofllcer O'Reilly has a plain gold
ring, set with a diamond, which was
found near the depot Inst September.
The owner may have the same by ap-

plying to the ollleer.

Ivy lodge, K. of P., meotn r-

row evening.

The remains of George A. Miner, Jr.,
Infant Sdi of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Miner, of I'l Jelfcryon nt loot. New
Haven, were brotit-b- t to tho borough
this afternoon on the I : 0 train. In- -

ternii nt wan In the Center street com
rlerv, Rev, Mr. Tlnmn ofllclatod.

nognlar drill of Company K nt the
armory evening. Tlie new
Springfield rifles will be used for the
hnd lime.

OSTEOPATHY HIT.

Moaril of llciillh of New York May
Not Register Them km Physlclam.

New York, April !.- - The corporation
counsel rendered an opinion to
Hie board of health that osteopothisls
should not be registered as regular
physicians.

The report holds; "That they should
not lie considered physicians within the
meaning of sta lutes' and ordinances

to physician In the case of Iho
death of a person, and that the whole
question should be In vest lua (oil thor-

oughly and passed upon by the court."
The opinion was written by Acting
Corporation Counsel George 1,, Sterl-

ing.

CLOSE YMTOMY FOR" tltllSEM.
Itockbind, Maine, April Facing ad-

verse conditions In the way of high
winds and heavy sous, Hie armored
crul ler Montana was a 'slender victory
on the Iloeklnnd trial course
Her fastest mile, which was made
Willi the fide In her favor was at the
rale of 2'.'.M knots an hour ,bnt the
average of her live runs al top speed
was 2'.i:'.

A Reliable
I?einf! m

Ely's Cream Balm pSlni. iioiirt ai onro. 2f v$iJr4M
Rrlon!)os, soelhes, IW.ftVtR ))&A
lionls nnd prof eel n Om 'P$A
'tin diseased mem. Ei't s&!r.
Inane resu'Hns from BiJf'4Cain nth and drives (ktfcvS
iiwny n. Cold In. tho 't'M
Tiiatfl and Hindi. Full siz- 50 ets., ntDriig-ffisl- n

or by tnnil. In liquid form, 76 cents,
t'ly Brothers, CO W'tinou Btreot, New York.

wllluull ,

nana MttHmm

The Plantsvllle firemen wont to
Plalnvllle to enjoy the llos-o- f

plfallty of the flro company that
town.

The annual meeting of the Plants-churc- h

vlllo Haptlst was held this
evening.

HILFORD

(Sprolnl ,loiirnM'onrlrr Xcw rrlrr)
Mil ford. April 1. Mrs. William Smllh

of New Haven Is the guet of relatives
In town.

Llenl. J.llliev Tot ten, p. A. c. nails
for Manila, Philippine Islands on
April . His wife will i impiiny him.
Mr. Tot I en hns been stationed at Fort
Monroe, Va. for some time. Ho Is the
son of Professor C A. L. Toll en of
Mllford.

Tiro junior f tho Milfoid High
school will give a subscription dance In
the town hull, on Saturday evening,
'Api'H 2"'-

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Horace S. Greeley for-

mer residents of Mllford, mid now liv-

ing In Hrldgeporl nio spending a few
days In Danburv. Conn.

Volunteer council, Royal Arcanum,
will meet on Thursday evening.

George W. Osborne has returned
from a business rip lo Canlon, Ohio.

'Monday evening Iho memhniw of
Grenadier drum corps were measured
for new uniforms hv a representative
from the 1. C, Lllley company. The
equipment will cost the local organis-
ation about f'ioO. and a benefit minstrel
performance, followed by dancing Is

being arranged, the enterinlninent fo
take place In the town tin . on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evening?, April
V. and Vu

For eight yours this musical organ-Ixatlo- ii

has been verv active, and the
members feel proud thnt they have
profiperod still more so that this or- -

On Hot Cakes
if Karo Corn Syrup a better syrup fJiL:Tnnr

Fg , than you ever tasted. WmZ-fflE- i

i CORN SYRUP
is a fond sweet and best fulfils Wjilt every purpose for which a syrup

ffW In 10c, 25c, 5nc nlr-tic- tins. S 3

jtafc. corn PHoniinrs JbS w
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WOMAN'S FARM

Cheoringly Successful Ex- -

jjcriment in Cattle

Raising,
MMMMIMMNMMMMI MUnaiW IWHINIll IH 1KB " WWlllWH lllllliimWIIPW lll.lllfl Ulll- l- wianiMI ll Wli

iSECRET OF THE TRIUMPH
Give your attention to this choice bit of news Jrom the Upholstery Section, for there on Thursday, we dart a

Fopclnu Href nnd Dairying Make a

Viilunhlc (ombliui.
Mom, Sale Curtains.of an Importer s Surplus Stock of Lace

'
Raising cattle for the mark-- In the

jEaat Ib not generally considered a
vnnturo but Mrs. Kate lamp

; declares that she litis made a hmI
living by It not only for herself ami
her three children but also tnr her In-- t

valid mother and her RrundiiioH.i r
' Mrs. Ramp Uvea In West Virginia, and
! the farm on svhIWi she raises the tal- -

tie Is an Inheritance, or rather It wlli
' tin should she, outlive the tvo older
'j women whom she now supports.

t "The secret of my snivel's is seiihp,
, my cattle young. I never Keep a cow

Intended for market after It is v'.gh- -

teen months old," Mrs. Rami) ile-- t

dared In telling her experience. '1
; couldn't afford It; my capital U to

Real French Lace Curtains, the entire surplus stock of a New York Im-

porter, selling- at One-Thir- d under what they are actually worth. , This tells
the story and imparts the real importance of this sale as a money-savin- g prop-
osition to those who are planning their Spring Curtain buying. But this
statement in no way gives you the slightest idea of the high quality or the
artistic richness of the patterns and designs of the laces in these curtains. The
collection, without doubt, shows more real curtain beauty than will be found
in ninety-nin- e out of every hundred such stocks.

(
If you are interested, come

and see them; one look will do more to convince you than pages of talk.
mall that 1 must have iilck return!.

French Noveliy Lace Curtains.
Those worth $4.50, on sale at $2.98 pair.
Those worth $5.75, on sale at $3.98 pair.
Those worth $7.50, on sale at $4.98 pair.
Those worth $8.50, on sale at $5.98 pair.

Imported Cluny Lace Curtains.
$4.00 grade, now selling at $2.98 a pr.
$6.50 grade, now selling at $4.50 a pr.
$8.00 grade, now selling at $5.75 a pr. '

$10.00 grade, now selling at $7.75 a pr.

Imported Brussels Net Curtains.
$7.00 gradeB will sell at $5.00 a pair.
$8.00 grades will sell at $5.75 a pair.
$9.00.grades wili sell at $6.50 a pair.

$10.50 grades will sell at $7.50 a pair.

Imported Rennaissance Curtains.
Regular $6.50 Curtains, at $4.98 pair.
Regular $9.50 Curtains, at $6.98 pair.
Regular $12.00 Curtains, at $7.98 pair.
Regular $23.00 Curtains, at $15.00 pair.

Rich Novelty and Antique Effects in Real French Lace Curtains,
The regular $4.25 grade is marked at $2.98.

The regular $7.49 grade is marked at $5.00.

The regular $12.00 grade is marked at $8.75.

The regular $19.00 grade is marked at $12.75.

"Do 1 mean veal when 1 pealt f

ell!ng cattle nt eighteen months? ;h,
i my, no. 1 never sold a calf for veal

In my life. It would be rank extras--- '

aganee from my point of view. Tin

j
cattle 1 ship to market at from 14 l

, 18 months old are both matured ami
, well fattened beef,
i' "My land U productive enough, bu,
jas 1 haven't very much the expens-'.o-

shipping, If I depended on the l

farm products, wnuld eat up all
'my profits. After my husband's death
', which left us all dependent on what

could be made n this farm, 1 worked
, over the problem for some three
t: months.
t, "Dim thing for which there Is

ways h demand and which I knew
, could be easily shipped If I could only
f raise It svas beef cattle, So I decld
I cd that the solution of the problem
j lay In netting cows that coul 1 be Core-- t

cd to early maturity as beef and at
the same time give a reasonable iiian
tlty of milk and butter.

"It didn't take me long to drcldr
8gatn.it the scrub cow of Virginia and

j 'tho Jersey. One was all horns ami
the other all milk. After looking thr
different breeds over I decided to try

i the Hereford, and fortunately 1 hit thr
i nail on the' bead.
J "1 Invested In five young cows, reg-- )

l.'dered stock, as a beginner. My
success was sufllclent with those five

) cows to warant my Increasing my
herd to the limit of my acreage. By
the sale of the cream and butter In

i the small town near which I live each
i cow more than pays Its own expenses,
J so my beeves are clear prollt.

One-Thir- d Off Importd Arab
. Lace Curtains.

Reduction Prices on Drapery Stuffs.

Handsome Imported Eng-
lish Chintz, beautiful de

Domestic Cretonnes and

Burlaps, all in good color-

ings and choice patterns.

Two Special Offers in Fish Net Laces.

Fane) Fish Net Laces, Fancy Fish Net Laces
in white, Arab, red in plain and rich

and green. border effects.

R3J'19cyd. p:tJ2lAcyd.
t

signs and pretty colorings.

$ 5.50 Arab Lace Curtains, at $ 3,93 a pair.
6.P8 Arab Lace Curtains, at 5.03 a pair.
8.50 Arab Lace Curtains, at 5.98 a pair.

11.95 Arab Lace Curtains, at 8.75 a pajr.'
18.00 Arab Lace Curtains, at 12.75 a pair.
20.01 Arab Lace Curtains, at 14.00 a pair.
35.00 Arab Lace Curtains, at 22.50 a pair.

The usual 45cUsually sold
at 29c. At 25c yd.1 8c yd. giade, at

Good Vtilues Down at the Linen Counter. The Pretty Spring Wash Fabrics.
"My methods are very simple ami

founded on the laws of nature. My
cows are allowed to suckle their
calves for the first four days. After
the fourth day the calves are fed on
fresh whole milk for from ten days to

' 75c Damask, 52c yd.
Heavy quality, full bleached,

pure linen damask; 70 inches
wide; good assortment of dot-
ted and figured patterns 75c
value. At 52c.

21 c Swisses, 1 4c yd.
Dainty Dotted Swisses,

white only; 32 inches wide; a
grade that usually sells at 21c
a yard. Thursday, 14c a
vard. '

.

15c Toweling, I lc$d.
Unbleached, all linen twilled

toweling; 18 in. wide; extra
heavy, durable quality. Worth
15c a yard. On sale Thurs-

day at 11c a yd.

39c Linens, 29c yd.
Fine, bleached Irish Linen

Suitings; all pure flax; just
the right weight; 35 in. wide.
29c value. Selling Thursday
at 29c yd.

25c Chiffons, 1 7c yd.
Silk Chidons in pretty floral

designs and graduated shadow
stripes; extensive variety of
new shades; worth 25c a yd.
At 17c a yd.

1 7c Madras, lie yd.
Printed Madras, a very good

quality in a fine assortment
of new styles; 36 in. wida and
easily worth 17c a yard.
Thursday, 11c a yard.

j two weeks.
'., "At the end of two weeks warm

skimmed milk should bo substituted
i for whole milk. Care should be taken

to have the milk always sweet-- and

IXTKHNAI. W.VTKRWAY.TO I'ltOTI't T lMSOlt.HXOIOT MHi:s ItKDI.Y.CTOMY(J 1'ISH IX H SKITS.
warm, at a temperature of from do tu
100 degree Fahrenheit, nr digestive m'rH 'Vn of more feeding but
troubles will he the rem.lt If tho B,s" because there Is a limit even to ASSAILS BONAPARTE

House Hears Attorney-Genera- l

Denounced as Unfit to
Hold Office.

Survey Asked' of Huston to Wilming-
ton Route by Way of Sound.

Washington, April 1. Senator Slink

mons y Introduced a Joint resolu-

tion directing a survey of a continuous
svatcrway by tlie route deemed most

available from Dostori to? Wilmington,
N. (.'., by way of I.ong Island sound,
and the approaches to Ncsv Yqrlt city,

Knsy Method Which Obtained Year
Ago Around the May of I'und.v.

The Hay of Fundy has alsvays been
a fan-io- fishing ground, especially
for salmon and shad. Fifty years ago
the fish were so plentiful that a meth-
od was used to catch them which
seems odd nowadays svhen a fish has
at least half a chance to escape the
hook or the net.

The tide rises high in the fsav of

Pill In lloiie n Present 4'iiinpetltlnii
'

of ('mulct I lihor.

Washington, Anvil 1. Heatings svers
begun before, the house commit-
tee mi labor on the Kimball hill "to
permit the protection of and In-

dustries from the competition nf convict
labor and manufactures."

nep. Slnyden of Texas argued In fa-

vor of the MM. It was vigorously
by Fdward lloyle of Chicago, n

penologist of note. It has been tsvlce
favorably reported from the committee
on labor and once passed by the house.

a calf's powers of digestion. put
elghti-o- months as the age limit of
my beos-es- , but fess--i very few have
ever passed sixteen months.

"I have hud other cattle raisers
argue that calves did better when al-

lowed to run with their mother. My

experience teaches me that mly such
calves as svlll bring fancy prices for
hrredliiR purpowcH inn ho ullnwed to
run svllh the cow svltli profit. While
a calf that Is allowed to run svllh Its
mother may l.e larger than one fed mi
skimmed milk when the sveanlng time
comes, the fretting that Is occasioned

Is large and healths- - after It It Is a
month old I Increase Its allowance of-

ten, to as much as twelve quarts a day.
"To get the best results calves

should ha-- e milk until they nre six
months old, but from the time the
calf Is two sveeks old small quantities
of grain should he added to Its ra-

tions to take the place of the fat tak-
en from the milk by the separator and
to get the calf Into the habit of eat-

ing other foods. Tor this purpose I

prefer to use com meal or Kaffir meal
.because of Its cheapness and because
for my use It has proved In every
way satisfactory. other cattle rais

AGRICULTURAL BILL MOVES

to liarltan b iy, thence across Nesv Jer-

sey to the Dclasvnre and through Del- -I'unday and Its headwaters, and of
this the fishermen of fifty yenrs

Sennte Authorises Snake Itlvcr Unm

Claim for rmrrpiU nf rtihllc
Land Sale Heard.

by weaning leaves the milk fed calf In

better condition and often ;v nil

Denies MIsiimo f I'unds nnd Incltlnp;
Attack on Public Men.

i

Washington, April 1. In ! w of

the allegation iiKiilnst him on the floor

of the house by Messrs. Mondoll of

Wyoming; Smith, allfornla. and oth-

ers, (ilfford PInchot, chief of h- - for-

estry bnrenu, lias nddlessed k letter
to Mr. Pollard or Nebraska, a .n mber
of the committee on agriculture, In

defense of himself.
Mr. PInchot denies that elth r the

forest service or himself ever paid a
cent to any newspaper or inapir'.lne to
advertise the bureau's work; denies
that either Ills bureau or lilms.df ever
Instigated or procured nttaeks jn pub-
lic men nnd denies the misuse of pub-
lic funds. ' It is obvious." he says,
"to anyone who svlll consider the mat-

ter for a moment that the character
Intelligence nnd nesvs sense of Wash-

ington, nnd other correspondents, nnd
of every editor and writer who has
es-e- r made use of our mntcrlnl, la the
most effective barrier to any such
scheme of work as the forest service
has heen charged svlth."

Mr. PInchot closes bis letter by do.

ers tell me that oatmeal Hnd linseed

The hill provides that all goods, wares aware and Maryland to the Chesapeake
and merchandise manufactured wholly Day ; thence through Virginia and
or In part by the ccns-lc- t labor In any North Carolina, by the sounds and
prlfen or reformatory, when shlppej ,,,, yenr river to Wilmington. This
into another state, (.hall become subject survey Is to he for a waterway, of a
to tin- - police regulations nf that slate, minimum depth of 16 feet. For these,

meal are equally good. As they are P"nd heavier than the other.
My head at present consists of

Washington, April 1- .- Debate on the
more expensive and not among the
products of my farril I have never
tried either of them.

"As I now manage all my calves

graded Herefords and iMirhiims, with
a registered Durham bull. Hoth these
breedn produce a large quantity of

rue question coieny concerning the purposes lia.OO!) is appropriated byoinnillfee Is the constitutional right of the resolution which was referred tocnngiess to presenile the appllestlon
nf tlie police power svlthln states. the committee on commerce.

ago took full advantage. At hl;li
tide the svnter makes sizable rivers if
liny streams. Large schools of shad
and other fl.--h In those das a came up
Hie rivers svlth the tide.

The method of catrhlng theni was
Mmplo In the extreme. At loss- tide a

seine would lie staked to the riser
bed and the top of the seine svelghted
to the bottom with leads. Then after
thii tide had risen the fishermen
svould pitll up the seine so thnt It
formed a harried across the entire
river bed.

When the tide began to run out tlv
fish would Hnd their return to the sea

! come In October. This Is because lti"",K " ""n !'pn p

has proved the best 'both for th? cat- - ,er,,"m ,,,,rn fr'"" ,," '"'s fully pays
t" ,f "'" l"r'1- - '"d thell nnri for mv farmlnir When n -- lf lf,P calves
are n clear gain after only tsvelve to
flftepn months care,

j "Ah a farm forcing beef and
dairying Is a combination that Is of

Is bom In October the tlve or six
months during which It must be fed

i on skimmed milk come at a season
nf thf, vfnr when there lu tin tmlttiir- -

value to thethe economicgreatestBe At. the end of that time fflf.lt "AW
.', ,,., i hii . u .i farmer who has only a few nrres of

ground and must turn over bis nionev
Th- -

poke
as often as I now market and freedom barred effectively,
butter and beef, svlth side lines of little fellows, of course, would

i the calf can he turned out svltli n

ellght addition to Its grain ration.
"During the second five months lis

f food ran be packed up In the pasture

agrlenlt n il appropriation hill In the
house y was devoid of the charges
and Imputations which marked lis con-

sideration on Monday and Tuesday.
More progress svns made with the
measure than on any previous day and
the Indications aie that It ss ill finally
get through 's dis-

cussion dwelt on a proposition for an
increased appropriation for the farmers
bulletins, whlih, hosvever, svas refused
and the subject of Inquiries Into road
buildings, etc,, by the department, the
tiend of opinion being that sm-- work
hould be encouraged.
The eeslon was opened with a bitter

attack on 'Attorney General Honaparlo
by Mr. t'lark of Florida, ssho denounc-
ed him as being no lasvyer and unfit to
hold his oflce. The occasion for the
utterance was the reporting nut of
committee of a resolution by Mr. Clark
calling for a statement nf the expense
connected svlth peonage Investigations
and prosecutions.

That the resolution was simply a fur

mpork, eggs and poultry, As my cattle their way through the seine, Hut the
fending his policy of sending forest
ofllclnls to meetings nf forestry bodies.
In order to hear complalnnnts if any,
against the service or to give,

are alsvays young and In prime mar-- 1 one svorlh catching would nap impo- -
r svltli the addition of an Increasing i . , . ., v

IIH-- J HIWHN t e- -Hit' HI, l .antlty of grain At the end o his ,

sjtlme the begin,, ng o, he third live for tbem."-.N- ew York
months, tlie forcing period begins. '. '

, "During 'his fattening period It Is ' -
WANTS SIX HI I' SI'.HViri'..

For Infants and Children,
wrnmmmmmaMMmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmm:.-

Tha Kind You Slave

Always Bought

tently against Hie. meshes.
Soon the tide would be nut com-

pletely, leaving only a foot or so o

water In the river. Several thousand
fish would be there for the taking. A

pair 'if rubber boots and a basket
would be (oifticient equipment for the
fishermen sv'no wad.-- out ami galh- -

mtsixt; ktum's or nn.
Association Defines Dulles of Iflsvyer

In All IDs Delation. ered I hem In svholesale.
The tlsb don't run up the rivers any

j iMiaiw- i- lUMimJaBEfci
ALCOHOL 3 PRR CENT.
ANrjctnWe Prepara'ifm ronls

r.in;il,iiiii5i!icFno(JamlRoiiii!3
Knflie Stomachs oitiintwclsof

(necessary to force the cattle to eat Jo
'the limit of their capacity, as the old-

er they grow tho more expensive the
process of putting on flesh heroines.

When my calves reach this age In. pe-
rfect health T feed them dry fodder or
t'ensllago and grain svlthout stint, and
'the day they attain the prime market
condition they are shipped.

"This is wise not. only because It

Bears thoWashington, April I. Tlie (list hn-- 1 more and the seining mut he done In

portiint atop In the movement to eiitub- - the bay itself. This Is profitable, It Is

llsh nnd to maintain n hither "thl-a- l true, hut a fl.-- with half a head cnu
standard In tin- - legal profession was RVold capture for a long time.

Xcsv York Police ( iiniiiilHsloncr Ask

for $100.0(10 Appropriation.
'New York, April l.-- i result of

last Saturday's disturbance In I'nlon

Square when one man svas killed nne:

several Injured by a bomb Police Com-

missioner ningliam y renewed his

re(iiest for funds for the establishment
of n police secret service. The sum
asked ill ft letter directed to Ihe hoard
of aldermen was linn.flfin. The enmnils-s'ne- r

said the money was needed to

keep secret service men constantly nt
svork watching nnarclilstto and socialis-
tic meetings.

mmm
PrnraolcsDigesliontteciful-ncs- s

and ncliiitr
hkvivud

taken y by the committee on code1
of timfesslonal elbics of Ilie American
liar association In session here, This
ci.niiuittoe. has formulated a prellmln-jnr- y

draft, of about seventy canons of

professional ethics. Thee canons re-;t-

to the duties of Hie lawyer In his

Opiimi.Morphinc norMinn'aU

--
. i". ki; di:ci-hi;- iunmu i't
Huston, April 1.- - In the Fulled Slates

district court y Cardcnlo F. King,

formerly, a financial agent In New York

and Host'Ui. was declared bankrupt and

Finery R (Jlbbs ssas sppnln:ed referee
t v Judge Dodge. A meeting of credi

ther and unnecessary attack on the at- -

torney general hy Mr. Clnrk svas the!
declaration of Mr. Caulflel.t of Missouri
ssho led the opposition. The resolution
was tabled.

At 4:4ft p. m. the house adjourned.
In the senate the passage of a bill

'

authorizing the construction nf a dam
across the Snake river in the state of
Washington, and the consideration of a
measure for adjudicating the claims of;
states against the government on ac- -

.mint nf the disposition of the proceeds
nf public lands occupied nearly the en- -

tire session nf the senate The
senate at 4:14 p. m. adjourned,

NOT NARCOTIC.

ifciviirofJMwnzniwEii
relation to the profession, the Judlcl- -

o client! and to each other.ary, t
25 fortors has been called for April

thePOHTKK AMI IA Ml SlTtYIVF,.

ft In
flmifiin Seed'
jtlx.Smnn

AiiitSfKl

lUCa.iOtwirSiit

purpose of selecting trustees of

estate. The of King
unknown.

he
a re

Old Tlmc Health, Killing finipcuts,
"1 had been sick for 10 years with

!i dyspepsia and a lot of complications,"
wrote an Ark. woman.

"An operation svas adsjsed, change
t'f climate svas suggested, hut no one

femert to know Just svliat svas tlie
natter. 1 waa In bed three days In

e sveek nnd got so thin 1 weighed
ily SO lbs. No food seemed to agree
.ith me.

t J " told my husband I svas going to
try some kind of pvedlgested food to

If 1 could keep from this feeling(see continued hunger.

Ama- -Will Meet To-da- y In Itnttlc for

( AMI'.RA CI.I'H roRMKD. HltlDC.I POHT fOI PM1 M.MMircn. Use

STHIXf.rAT Mlr. AT IXSPIKTIDX.

Washington, April 1. New regula-
tions governing meat. Inspection went
Into effect The department of

Hgrleultiire ha.s received several com-

plaints regarding the clause which
thnt all gt'Vse, tailow or other

fats must be denatured and rendered
unavailable for food purposes before
shipment Is made,' one of the com-

plaints alleges that the Kuropean
dealers will refuse to receive grease
nnd other fats that have been de-

natured and that the nesv regulation
svlll discourage foreign trade In these
products,

Anerfcftnemcrlv forCmisllna-

teur ;df Trophy.
I'luehlirst, N. 0 April I. Play In

to.day's seinl-llii- round of the eighth
annual united North and South ama-

teur championship golf tournament
was keen, all rounds In Hie champion-
ship match hid nr; under the 'j mark,

t Ion, Sour Stowaeh.Dlarita IfWorms .CoirvTilstmis.rpwTislv For Over
i "drape. Nuts and cream svas tin ncss ami Loss or Sheep.

Facsimile Signarare of
John K. Porter, nf,l 1 irnt niwl notl-ilno- bill seemed I lie sums or nr. J - i

in,., u i ,., fun tile AlieKlieny inuim.t nun. niiu mumto satisfy me

In ( oiinccllnii With Hoys' Department
of Ihe V. M. ('. A.

A Camera, club was organized Inst

night In connection svlth the boys'

department of the Y. M. C A,, svhen

otllcers were elected for the year, and

arrangement made to cirry out the
work svblch the ns?ioc!nt.lon svas form,
ed for. The iirst outlnn sN nko
place April JR. when the tvicmlici--

hope to take many Into i ,t.!iig pic
tares for which several pHs-c-- i svlll lie
offered. Tlie ofci'M elected last

(;corgc Rosvc Olllcnfcs nt City Hull

Ceremony,
I'bM'U denrgo N, I'.osve of the city

department of Charities and Correc
.Ions In bin capacity of Juntl eo of the
peace, united ii young couple from
Hrldgepurt In til,' bonds nf matrimony
In l.'egl, l in i Ca'-t'- olltce jcstefdny

.afternoon, The groom was u New
Haven mull by birth, William J,
i'nJlli, but. lie now resides lit llrldge.
port, The bride Is also a Hrblgopnrt
'onu'.ii, flai-- X, by name,
Tiio Isvo caiiie up yesterday, look nut

Thirty Yearsl.ard of the Columbia club, the chani-plniiKh-

title holder, and they will

meet In the III! hole finals to

battle for thetr iphy.

NEW YCRK.

4

i
r

hungry, but have a natural appetite,
Have had no nervous spells since I

began this food, and have taken no
medicine.
' "I have gained so much strength
that I flow do all my housework and
feel Wfll and strong, My weight has
Increased 8 lbs. in weeks and 1 shall

always cat. drape-Nut- s as II is far
,.Mnc,i,,ini than tiklng medicines."

('Alt PKNTKH ACOl'IITI'D,
Fan .Tint n. P, ft,, April 1. Alexander

Dixon, a carpenter on the t. S. collier GtiarajttcetluisaiirtKePbSr

VAT Mi WHKCK IX CAN ADA.

Ncwcasll' H April I. In n col-

lision hctw. 'i two Intercolonial trains
at Derby Junction, near here, late to-

day, one man wiim killed and several
hurt, The dead: llert I.Mtnkey of
llai'coiiit, The Injured: Conductor
Fdward Vyej HuvHock Jardlne of In- -

mar mm. rlj n n u h ui m m bi in rji i jsry.Ti

ms sa mm v H w ta u u nu ama license nnd an they were anxious to
vice- - have the kind tied lit nllco, Mr, Howe

Aha rendu, was y aciiultte-- of the night were us follosvs;
murder of chief officer Web'hert, A! President, William Ducharme Exact Copy of Wrapper, TMC 0NTAUS OOMHNV, HCW TORS CIT.

Altert! secretary, obliged. Hinlth gave his tige an 24
- Me- -

president, Jacob
Frank Hlggln
Kaletzky,

'There's a lleainf" Name given by Jury composed of Americans and Port

PoMiimVo., Pa i' tie Creak. Mich. Head Means brought In o verdict of

Road to Wellville," In "kg..i, fenso.
treasurer, Nathan und bio bride acknowledged' ntia year dlanlowtii Andrew McCabc,

mure, i iu..,.
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do. pl'il
I'll! s, ti dlilu. .

I'll!. HI. W., BONDSSTOCKS

soile. Tit sharp rally In U. S. Steel
also relieved the market from the de-- !

pressing off eel of the recent, signs of
lliiililallim In that, slock, A good effect

jwux produced by the February eiirn-- i

lugs statement, of the Pennsylvania
system owing to the market progress

:ii
fi

ini'ii
, III!

I HI

.i.
. IP',

'.. M. .v St. I'.
'111. K- N. W.,
'nl. &. I...

i 'mi. (I.'u
iel. k Hudson

Krle

SHORT TIME DEPOSITS.
It you tunc u mini ,f money Hint will not h used for 30, lid or Ml dujsdon't lcnve lill,., Iml briiifc It here mill dike ml niilm-- of our

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
plan, mid II will lie earning money for you while miiIHi": (o lie used. Cerilll.
uites of Deposit Hie very hcsl form of ImnUliii; for nhort-- t line dcpn:..

.Very convenient for Hm tritveler, lis lliey run lie
ensiled In nny liiiuk In (lie Culled SlnleM,

liddo. pl'd, .

it. North..
Ill, i 'en 1,

pfd.. J

Jin secret, how to eat your cikE
and Hw It too, Is Llfa

Insurance , Why not guild

for yourself An

es"p'8"

it

f;12 Mi

F. S. Butterworth & Co.
Investment Securities
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!by means of an Insurance poycy?

Prlvtae Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Exchanje.
Quotation and Information furnished upon application.

liner-Me- t, ,,
do. pfd

I.. N
Mn. I'aellie ..
N. V. Central
N. W
No. I'aellie .,
I'aellie Mall ,

I'enii. It. . ,

People's Han
Heading ... ,

Hep. & P...
do. pfd

Hock Island
no. pill

So, m.,
So, Knilwuv

do. pfd
I'll. I'aellie ..

do. pl'd.
I'. S. Ilillilier .

I'. S. SI eel . ,

(In. pfd
Wa lis sh . , , ,

W. I', Tel. . .
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Then Use your Income. n fact

it's Quite possible

'Enry man to savE

WALL STREET MOTES

Erie's Bettor Outlook Bast3 for

Improvement in General
v

Market.

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1
his salary, though he spend It every year,

shinvu In effecting retrenchment ol
cost,

other Febru iry statements did not
prove Hie Pennsylvania's rale of re-

trenchment fully nu t by other systems,
Hie lloek l.'land, particularly showing
the opera lug' expenses still expanding
In spile of tile be'ivy Inroad on gross
earnings, l.lttle effect was produced di-

rectly on the nrirket by the reduction
In Hie dividend rate on Atchison from
a fi to a a per cent, basis and on In-- l
trim b mill paper pfd. Ii'oin a (1 to a 4

per i out. basis, The copper slocks were,
a point of depression ialn
with American Smelling in company, A

sharp drop In the price of copper in
London and another reduction In the
quoted prices at the New York metal
exchange had to io with tills. This
group of stocks also continues to suf-

fer from tin- - suspicion of a spoeul illve
relation to the efforts In lloat a new
mining stock In the curb market.

P.onds were Irregular. Total sales par
value ji,r,:::',nnn.

F. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

ci.osim; ritirns.
Reported over private, wires of Frlnoo

A: W'hllely, members of the New
York iiiul Boston Stock Kehiuiges,
New York ofllee, f. 2 llroailwny, and lf
Outer street, New Haven, Conn.

New York, April 1.

i,M'e)iortoii from the figures for M irch,
1HU7.

The lotul for Hie month wna $3,07(1,-WM-

nRMiimt jx.W'M.M for February.
In March, 1!U7, the cl'iirlngs totalled
$n,;irn,'l tc..0:.

The week ended March ;i shows the
larscHt niuouut. of I'lenrluyH, this being
K'.flSH.Ci-'ri.iV!- while the huivocIIiik week
mule the luuuilrst return. The clear-
ings for each week follow:
For week ended March 7. ..:'. b'o.HR.ni)
For week ended March 1,... l,n;C. toO.fil

For week emled March 2,i)K,nX.Wi
For week ended March JS... l.Tliii.H I.SS

The foresolng with the amount car-
ried forward for the remaining days of
the month brings tho total to tho kuiii
slated is hove.

FALL OFF TOWARD THE END

ask the

E. L. A. Soc'y.
how jou inn do it?

C. H. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,

Now Haven, Conn,

APRIL INVESTMENTS.
firolon iV Sloiiliiglon Street ItiilLvny Co. ft'r Honds net, 5
Diinbiii-- Al Itelhel Sll-cc- t Rnilvviiy Co, ft' r Montis net H'c
Wnllliigforil tins Light Co, .',; Homls net .' .

Coniiccllciit Knllwiiy k Llgbllng Co. Stnnipcil ll'e Homls net 1.70rc,
Soiilbei'ii New I'ligland Tcleplione Co. ftrr Honils net LfiS'c.
New llnvcn Wnlcr Co. I'e Convi-rllbl- Debenliii-cs- ,

I'nllcil Illuminating Co, l','e Homls,

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

inI'rubnbta Influence of Shtit-Dow- n

Bituminous Mines

iinwTox .xrocit mhm:t.
Reporti d over prlvato wire., of Ilnrn-blnw-

it Weekx, nienibers of Hie
New York and lloatnit Slock

Nuw Vork ollli.'c, ,27 Cenicr
Lloston, April 1, PH'S.
(tpeil. High. Low. Lust New Haven First Mortgage

Real Estate Loans for Sain.
HAT5I) COAL MIA' TO WOIIK.
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First price here were from to
1 point for tho ai'ttv.i Issues, Eric was
among the firmest, tho second pre-
ferred Jumping on scattering sales
from 17 8 to 14, and the first pre-
ferred and common, as well as tha
bond", being higher. Krle's better
outlook was at the bottom of the Im-

provement In the general market.
Further advances were scored during
the first half hour, then a reactionary
tendency developed, under the lend of
the metal group. Smelting dropped
from 68 to 66 on rather heavy sales.
At midday there was a fair rally, then
trading came to a standstill and prices
eased off somewhat.

I
2000 15006 '
20M li'.v, 1100 SoZ
3000-- 6';i, 600 (,

45006 15006
120,10 li.;.;, 6000 6

120006
Fnll piirlleiilnm rrtcnrdlna any loo.

furnlnhed on uppllinlton.

H. C. Warren & Co.
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

''!
Si

Adventure ., ..
Allelic,
Arcadian
Illiigliaiu
Boston Ciins. , ,

Until- eolation.,
'nl. Ariz. . .

Clll. .Sc lleela . .

Vnicnnl.il
Cupper Itange
Daly West
Franklin
(in cue Cananea

sle llova I

Mans. ( 'ens, , .

Moli.iwk
Neva. I.. Cons. .

North Untie . .

(dl I iiiiiilnlon .

I iseenia
Parrot
Qulncy
Shannon
Taniaruek ... .

TrlnlH-
P. S. Mining..

1I1. pfd
Flail Cmi. . . .

I'nited Copper
Woherlne .. .

Am. Te'. Tel,

411 U
I '

Outlook Height for Sternly Finploy.
nient til Anthracite Mines,

Philadelphia, April 1. Unlike th
situation In the soft coal fields, where
thousands of men are Idle because of
wage conditions In the
anthracite Old of eastern Pennsyl-
vania, so far ns employment Is con-
cerned, are growing better, and the
prospects for stray work are brluhter
than they have been In six months.
There Is a general suspension of ni'u-In- g

throughout the hard coal regions
heeausn the mine-worke- rs nn

observing ' the anniversary of the
eight-hou- r day, but, beginning to-

morrow, there will be a general re-

sumption. It is expected that the
mlns throughout these regions will
work full blast all summer.
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BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Orange Strset.II '
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40 BONDS.

V X' ir ft. ti T M j. ... ii, n ji. i. M, ill, l unv, D'o.
Berkshire Mrcct Railway Co. 5,ms!

II
SI

is
S'i

12S

So
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JllsfMini-l- , Knnsns & Texan First Ex

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MI'.MHMtS OP

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Krw Hnvpn Ofllee 27 Center Street.

I' I). WICTSIonK,

tension 57c. jCi

47

The early strength of Atchison was
due to some short covering by floor
traders who did not care to take nny
further chance on the dividend. The
market showed, however, that the

of tho dividend for the half
.year to 2 per cent, from 3 per
cent, had been pretty thoroughly dis-

counted. At yesterday'? price the
stock on a 5 per cent, basis, pays 6.6

per cent.

$ir,nnn,nnn claim for taxf.s.

inn
si

. HT'i
47
-- 7',

.121
.Hu

Mass. Ins
Swift & C.. ..
Fulled Shoe .

do. pfd
Felted Fruit .

New Haven ..

InleriinlJoinil Silver Co. 1st Mtgo 07r.
Mnrlnn Llht & Co, First Mini

Adams Kx press Co
Amalgamated Copper
American Car Foundry Co.,

do. pfd
American Cot I on on
Alllet'lein Kx press Co
Am. Hide Si Leather pfd. ..
American Ice Securities ....
American Linseed Co

do. pfd
American Locomotive Co...

do. pfd
Aiiht. Smelt. Itelln. Co...

do. pfd
Aiur-r- , Sug. Kellnlng Co. ...

do, pfd
Anier. Woolen Co
Anaconda Cop. Mining Co..
Ateh , Top. A S'.uit'i Fe

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Haltlmore & ( ililo

do. pfd
Pay Stale c is Co
Piook. Kapl.l Transit Co....
Hrooklyn I'lilon das Co. ..
P.riiuswlok ( 'o
Canada Southern
Central Leather

do. pfd
Central of Now Jersey ,,,,
I'besai cake ,t- ohl
Cbleigo ,v-- Alton

do. pfd
Chicago Iv Pllnols pfd...
Chioaao & i ;t. Western

do. A pfd
Chi , Milw koo & St. Paul ,.

do. pfd
C. K. T. ft P. C. 4 p e. lids.
Chi.. St. P.. M. iinihil..
Chicago Term. Trans

do. pfd
Clove., C, C. Stv I

( 'olorado Fin R- iron
Colorado Southern

FM'a 121121'.;
Ill's JtcluiKllnit Brr,.

To net from 4.7S to 5.65,
Illinois Urines Suit for Arrrnr

Against Illinois Central n. 1L T1OST0N.CHICMIO.

71

s.Vi
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lor.
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s;s
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NSW TOUK.i,o i. k ioi i irnT-rio-

('orreeti-- dally by Klnilierly, Hoot f)Springfield, 111., April 1. The
(iraoK.- -

( o, invexlinent ItroKera, 131amended hill in the suit of Hi" State The W. T. Fields Co.street.
Asked.Par. Hid. DICK BROS. & CO.

30 BUOAD STREET, NiW YORK.
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K7i
17S
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11

41
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Trl. nS7(l. 002 Chapel Street.
BRANtn OFFICB

Jl km nuns

of Illinois, brought by Oovetiior lien- -

con, against the Illinois Central Kali- -

road company, for back taxes, will (,,.
tiled this week.

Th" state nays that approximately
$1 'i.nno. lino is due the state from th"
Illinois central. Tin- - bill orlglnnlly
fixed the sum at 15,0iln, (Mm. j

The slate nlso maintains that every

rhllitilelphln Slock Rxehnngc

The probable Influence Qf the shut
down of bituminous mines In the In-

termediate states on railroad earnings
came In for a great deal of discussion
yesterday. Decreased haul of soft
coal, it was agreed, would cut largely
into the earnings of such railroads as
Pennsylvania, Palilmoro and Ohio.
Chosapeake and Ohio, Norfolk, and
Hocking Valley. But as ninny of the
coal properties are controlled by the

67 i

JS.l

Cltv MO 141

plrnl Nallonnl Ian 170
Second Nallonnl .... too iss
Nnl. New Haven JOO IS?
Meelinnli'M 00

National. . SO -
Nat. Tradesi'ieiis .... 1"0 175
New II. Hen Colllltv. . 10 1(',,'4
Vale Nallonnl Iml 1.11

New Ilnvea Tiuat ... lO'l lit
People's II. Trust.. 101 IK)

MMi flliuirmi Nl.iokii.

New Vrk Coffee Flxehnnge
I liirnKK nonnl of Trmln

Xfir Vorli Jilns--k

rv ork Cnllim l".elinnce
f Orlrnn ( lln i:ehnnit

Ansoeliile 3lemlier Llverpnol C'ntdiinlit' K.nehnnKe, Stink", nnud.
statement that has been made to the
executive (kparliuent of Illinois since

( ollnn, (irnln iinil ( offer.

EDWARD B EAMES, Mgr.farrailroads mentioned the loss in

nage would be largely offset by

ton-- j the Illinois Central Kallmnd was
the granted Its (barter baa been false ns i kstkh htukft.RAV IIAVF.N llll II

Boody, McLellan & Co.,

RANKRRS AJTD BnOKRHS

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MRHDBiia or
New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
nontfht anil cold om roramlmloa for eaih

or carried on marglni alia Coltoa,
Grain of Prortalona.

1111

10)
1110

loo
M0

and fraudulent, with the Intention of
deceiving the state.

John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers

Amerl'-a- H'a"oi ....
Atnerle.in Hardware.
I'lillsnn ICIrir.
lull r i i Stiver .

do. pro
New I la v en das ....
N. II. Water Co
peek Stow & Wl! 'in.
Seem ity liiKur.inee. .
N. V .S-- N. .1. Tel. . ..
Swltt - c.i

S. N. K. Tel
Firlted llliiinlii'itlng..

SOKV.iV STKAMKHS KCNNINC.

higher prices which, It was calculat-
ed, would eventually rule for bitumin-
ous coal. At present the soft coal
trade Is In a bud way because of the
glut of supplies on the market. The
popular view was that the shutdown
would be beneficial In many ways.
This assumption accounted for the
relative steadiness of the coal stocks
yesterday.
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Continuance of P.uslne.
Ilnston, April 1. The receivers of

the Metropiopolltan rind tho Kast.-r-

Stonimhlp companies reported In the
Itnllrend filerUs depnnlfH,

(ulrk serlre, prnmnl dellveryi Immertlnle epmenl.
Also ilenler In mining nccurlilrn nf Mali itrnile.
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Investment Securities.
A sPRciAinr.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 GENTbR SI.

JOHX C. CLiiVRK, Manager. .

Private Wlrca to New Vork & Chicago,

Fnitxl States district court lu re to-- j
day that the operation of the lines

j
should be continued. The report
pointed out that by such a course n
much great, r amount will be real .id
than by closing up the busineis and
allowing t!v patronage to he lost. Th"

London traded both ways, buying a
few shares Including Steel, on a bal-

ance out of 20,000 shares In all.
American stocks recovered sharply on
the other side before the local open-
ing. This rebound was due to the
more encouraging outlook for Krle.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
ItiiKrnnil llunilK.

File
do. 1t pfd
do, 2. pfd

lielier.il Kleclrlc
lit. Northern pfd
lllhioh Central
Linrborongh Metropelban.
Inlefiiatlonal Paper Co

do. pfd
Iowa. Central
K. C. Ft. S. M pfd
Kan-a- City Southern .. ,

do pfd
L011K ,t Nash
Manhattan Klovated

If you rte-ilr- lo fllpn. nf xinnll nt nf Southern New Telephone,

receivers also reported that the cipilty
exceeded tile moilgaue nnd other
debts and that the property of the
companies Is of a substantial itm-an-

warrants the continuance of both,
lines.

Snow's favorable winter wheat crop
report was oho of the favorable mark-
et factors. ' New llnvcn ;n. New llnvcn Wnlcr, Coniiccllciit Hnllwny nnd LlKhtlnn coin

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STUEKT.

mon slock, or nny local Mocks or liomK I enn oliUiin the holiest price for the

Ilerkl'lllre Si. S, in:", . ..
Ill lilU'-pn- I Tine. I'.IM
Hrlsl'il Trninway 4

Cnnn. It. R- I. I H. PiSI . .

Conn. It. I. I, dliiiiip.
Cmis. Ity. 4s, I'.ISI
Coiim. It v. 4k, PISS
Conn. It v. 4 '. I f.

Conn. It v. di hn, PtlO
i. N. 4h, I'.iSi)

Han lletli.1 (.., Hill..,.
Iliillem R-- P. C. 4, 1911..

do. 4k, 1HS4

Hoiixiitmile , HtPi
do. fin, I0SI.'

Xlctlll I'lOlllal 1ST), Mime. ,

Mo., Kan fr Tex
F

Prince & Whitely

It Tvaa In Smelting that the gelling
on the early bulge nns modt pro-
nounced, nnd It looked ns If some
fresh liquidation wn.s going on In It.

Although It hnd opened S of a point
higher fit SN, It quickly broke under
67, or to a lower range than Its (dos-

ing Tuesday. Lhwsoii'n booming of It
M'bs not liked nnd accounted for xonio

h

do pfd
Missouri raclilc
National Hlscoit
National Lead Co
N. V. Air Drake
N. V. Ceo. & Hudson ....
N. V Chi. St. LoiiIk

pri:u TitvsT ii iii:m.
New York, April 1. A quarP'rly

dividend of 1 per cent, was declared
this afternoon by the direction of the
International Paper company, on the
preferred stock of the company. This
la a reduction of one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent, from the prcvloua illshur?om nl,

ESTABLISHED J834 i

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

Mer. Coinp. fis. Pi.'l...... leiit

2Tj
M

bt'4
7K

fi.'i'i
f.7

7

12

1.10

w
f!:t ' a

We Own and
Offer Subject to
Sale:

N. Y. R- - New Haven ....

Naiigniiiek 4h, ItiM (

Nmi ha nip! on i!,. I'mj nni4
N. H. & Cenli-- St, HIM. . . n,i
Nil, K Peiliy Ihi PH8. loo
N. H. R-- w. s. una.. .iii
S. II Si 6h. I 1 I en
N II. Street S, I til I pifl
New I. "ii. St. Him. . !7
N.V..N II fi H.i'onv. n.!tS. HI
N Y N il R ll l'niK 1i..-:iS- SSii

was made January l.i last. Pv v vof the prnfcwdonnl felling. Around vv bich Cut. Western .,
Ik X Wester,,the notion of the directors y the i.f, 102

122

60 support waM cneiointered with a
sharp rally above H7 enfiilng. Amal- - j

gamated Copper weakened early in

This bank often to Coposit-r- s

every facility for buainon,
and invites the account of cor.
porations, firms ana individu

Mock Ih placed on a 4 per cent, pel
Itnniim baslx.

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Havea.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS nml nil douses of
Investment Securities; iiImo Groin,
ProvUloiiM nml Cotton bought and wold
on c(iiiiiiiNsliin.

Is, HiS.V.nympathy with Smelting and later alo
rallied.

V N. II H
do. :',k, HUM

North A mcrt"u 11

Northern P.iolilo
i Plodlle Mull

Pennsyh mil i It. K
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New Vork, April 1. Mlreeiors of
the Atchison, Topcka. and Simla Fe
railroad declared a semi-annu- divi

127
21t 'i

IF.-- ;

H
21
7'1

IS I

X',

(Cotttlniieil on Plfleentli Piige.) F.ZEKIEL G. STODDARD. I

dend of 2 2 tier cent, on the 'inn- - Pullman P.i'a Car Co.
inmi stock. This Is a reduction of Hallway Steel Sp' Innn James H. Parish & Co

President
HORATIO 0. RED FIELD,

Caahlar,
WILLIAM 0. REDFIELD,

' Aanlntant Caahier.

1!( adhig ii:i

Prlvalo wires lo To York,
Chicnitn nud Va,

of 1 per cent, fr om that of the
lust previous six months.

m:i)K;M'Ai;i) hank opfxs.
North Altleboro, Mass, April 1.- --

100 shflTcs Connecticut Rail-

way & Lighting Company's
4 per cent, common stock.

100 shares Connecticut Rail-

way & Lighting Company's
4 per cent, preferred stock.

At prices to yield an attractive

return upon the investment.

SPECIAL CIRCULAR.

Stocks were Inclined to ag In the
last half hour, iifler some bidding up
in the recognized "leuder.i." Krle de-

veloped moderate weakness, and
seemed to give the "cue" to the re-

mainder of the list. There was .vomo

little tineasliK ss In financial circle as
to Just what will he done by the Krle
director although It wan as-

sumed that the old notes would he ex-

tended. Still, few persons had fnlth

enough to use this opinion ns a basis
for buying stocks.

nucceedlnc

do 1st pfd S3

Kcp. Iron & Stee Co im3
do pfd 71114

Hock Island Co It1,
do pfd 27

Sloss Sheffield 47 NEWTON 4 PARISH. C. B. BOLMER,
Mnnogcr New lluvcu r.ranch.Co.Southern Hallway

The Manufacturers' National Hank of
' North Altleboro, 'organized to take

tho, place of the Jewellers' National
i Hank, will be opened for IiiisIiicsm to-- I

morrow morning, with Frederick K.

Sturdy ns president.

IHe Union Trust Co.
NKW HAVK.V.

Clinrterert by tho Htato nr Connecticut
with itiitlmrlty to n t ns Kxecutor,

Ouanlliiii, Hccelver or
DFXirtKASR IX IvMPLOYrS.

STOCK ,M AKKKT HFVIFAV. 1 rilHtce, turner win ui uecii,

1h leRitl.di'IHiHlt'ii'y et money paid ln-- 7

do pfd
Southern Pacific

do pfd
SI. Louis R Southwest, ,,

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas K- - Padllc
Tol,, si. Louis & Weslern.'.

do pfd
Twin city Hapld Transit ..
Pliloit !ag A Paper Co ....

Cut Averaging
17 Komls.

Tin il way Figures Show
18 Per Cent, on

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invastnmt Securities
86 Orango Street.

Frle i:r- - to Court, nml I'uiiiin irusi r unin, acinic
u TiiiHteu lor AluiilelpiilltU-- .

Corpora--
AniiouiieeineiK Has 1 Icetrle

feet oil Other Mocks, tloiiH ami Imllvliluitla, and adinlniHteia
TriiHlH of nil UlmlH. Kmimwered lo aul
11 k IteniHiriif of HIocUb, lionilB or other
pvlilelieeMof linlelitedUPKH, lUHIliigo Hlllk-In- it

Hindu, ti'id du ll IniHlncHg such a
Is iiBiiiilly di'im hy TniHt CompRtilea,

It iilH'i' does a Kciieial bunklnK biml-,..- u

....ilei'tlnu rlieekB, noteit, eounon.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & If. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951. J

International Silver 6's.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..
Trl. 110. taa Ovaaa ntrn,Crivuia vrli-c- la Maw I! ata aad Uiataa,

THE

New York, April 1. A galvanic et

was produced on the slock niar-- I

ket nt the outset y by the 1111- -i

noiincomotit tbnt permission 'bad been

granted lo the Krle railroad by the
public service commission to issue $15,- -

12I 'nlon
do

Cannon, Morse Co.
iMPKiraner nml Ileal l:ln(c.

VIHK ( 11 .ASS A C'l'i i.Vtl ilULR
WIANS-- - HKAL KSTATK y HiLITY
IKiNUrf; ; .

I'aellie
I'M
Kxpross Co. .,
Hen It y & Imp.
Kuhher Co

nnd 'receives depoHlts. Tho principal vt 6
7Vi
7S

40

21'i
Co.,

S,
s.
s.
do 1st pfd M'j 71114

I'lK'll IrllHl In lll..p'". hj uoru HHU

Uf'iil HPiriitn nnd apart from the gen-
eral annlH of tho Company.

ThlH coinpany I by law regularly
examined by thn Hank Examiner of the
Stnto of Connecticut.

IIKMIY L. IIOTCIIKINN,

iiai'mi, STiir.irr,
New J In ven, f'onn.Co.l S. Steel

Chas, W. Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(1(1(1,000 of notes. U was assumed that
the settlement of tho financial crisis
confronting that company was thus as-

sured and Hie receivership of the com-

pany, which was freely rumored yes-

terday, thus avoided. The good
of the news wnnui somewhat as

Hie day progressed. This was due to
the reticence of the officials of the

l'o3
!'0

41

2.1

SS'i
34 'i
fiS'i;

!l'',
lOI's,

IS'i
3WI

SS

r,t

Chicago, April 1. On seventeen

repreaentatlve railroads of the 1'niteil
Htates, constituting one-thir- d of the
mileage of the country, the total num-

ber of employes Is 18 per cent, smaller
cr than on June :ni, l!t07,

This statement Is bnsefl on authori-
tative figures Just obtained by the Chi-

cago General Managers' association.
The railroads from which reports

v;ern received traverse practically nil
sections of the country, mid the fig-

ures lire said by railroad managers
to be fairly typical of railway condi-

tions generally. The percentage of
men laid 'off Is much the same among
al the lines, running from IS to 2S

per cent, of the number employed
Inst June. In one or two Instant-e-

the figure Is larger. The total mile-

age of the seventeen roads amounts
to "1,872 miles, dn June fiO, lnn7,
the number of men employed on these
roads aggregated 6M.K13. At present
the number Is 47fi,!M7, a decrease of

104,768, or 18 per cent.

ICl (;I0M0 H. Itltl.HTOI., TreHNiirrr.

HP

Its",
Hl'i
in
17'i

.'So

S4

M
A

7'i

(lo pfd
do S. F. 5 per cent. ..

Wabash
do pfd.

Wells-Farg- o Kxprcs On...
West. Pnlon Tel. Ci

West. Fleclrlcal Co
Wheel, k Lake Krle

do 2d pfd

Listen Men !THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

of New Haven

Instead of running to severij

eoiupuny and tho bankers as In llm
success being met with In the carrying
out of the project. Pcyond the fact that
Interest due to-- d iy on the convertible
bonds of the company was paid no de-

tails were forthcoming of the arrange.

oi' j
I'API'.ll. I

I l SCO I'M'
COM MI'.IICI M,

offices for your various lines olS

i:.iWlm-otisl- Cent rnl 14'i

KMV YOIIK KTOI'H MAHKHT.moots for tho sale of the authorized
MERCANTILE'

DEPOSIT COMPANYSAFE
Ropnrtnil ever ni'lvnln wires of Prlne

R-- Wliltely, nieniliers of the New
York nnrl llonlnn Hloelt r.xi'lintim?s.
New Yet'U otllee. Ti'J llronrlwny, uinl 15
Center hti'ret, New Huvcn.

New York. April 1, 1!o.

insurance, would it not be a

great convenience and simplify
tho insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and

party ALL your in-

surance matters .

Wo are equipped to assume
this responsibility, (

Come and
look over our equipment.'

The of the New
IIimcii 'I'l'imt ( (iiiipniiy for
the (INciiiint of
iiiicr lire open lo nil ilepos-lliii-- i,

who nlll he neeordeil
cici-- courlCH.v nml mm llhenil
trenliiienl 111 ciuislslent with
wife nml couHci'Wilivc; I11111K-l- n

ii'IcIicn. Vp will he
ileiee(l to welcome your nt

nml liuiililiui lnmlne-4-4- .

Ciiilliil $(Ul.ni)l1. nil
SurpliiH nml s llll, l;l7.ll)

upen. Iliuli, Lmv, l.fmi
r.:i' 50till '

;

notes, Then- - was a notable rebound In
the price of the notes which nature
on April S, to HI from the price of X2,'

fit which they sold yesterday. The rlls.
count was felt to be still very heavy
on an Instrument, which should he

at par hi a week's tlmo.
These considerations probably bad to
do wllh the uncertain lone which de-

veloped nfter the opening spurt. u

were made to maintain the ad-

vance and, In fact, prices went higher
than the open Ins; level, l'nlnn Pacific
was n conspicuous sustaining force
e.nd was heavily buueht on a rlblng

In jircpnri-i- l lo meet the ncllve ileiniind
for Lcllcru of Credit, drawn In SlerlliiR
for the iimc of iilirouil, unit for
Lrttcri of Credit drawn In dollar for
the uhc of triivclers on thl continent
diii'luu Hie comlnit of (ravel.

Triivclers' Checks nrn ulwi InsiiciI,

nvnlliilile everywhere.
All IiiihIiicss yon may nlvp im will hi?

handled to the hest inhnutaec.
Wo trust jou may sou lit to favor us

with jour putroungo,

CLi;.VRIN(;s T'Oll MARCH.

Matenirnt Showing Improvement ns

Compiireil Willi IVIirunry.

In the statement Issued by the secre-

tary of the New Haven Clearing House
association y an Improvement Is

shown by the clearings during the
month of March as compared with the

preceding month, but a slight decrease

Am. Copri'" . .

Am. (', & '.,..
Am. I.oeo

. pf'l
Am. Smelting
A m. Sunn r .

, ill. Wrmlen
A.. T. H.
H. R ( I

PrnoU, l, T, .

I 'ii p. I 'nellie .

Cent. Leather

FrnNisnr.3 a convenient
AND SKCtUE PLACU t'Olt
TlIK IU'l'OSlT OV YOUR SK.

tiaiTUS AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.
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DOINGS IN REALTY A PRECOCIOUS BOYDEPENDABLE DINNER
AND TOILET WARE.

WHEN 0ur largo and choico variety, our modost

prices and our efforts to please insure satis- -

IN POUBT faction.

CONSULT A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Rrtght A Co.

ONE CENT A WORD.

Classified
Advertisements.

Invest Your Pennies
and Watch Results.

Paint is Important.
Xffi&23!ZZ?& ftftnd

SITIMTIO

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live centi a word for fceven times.

One cont a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

I'KLI' W.WTIOD Competent girl for
general housework. Apply 244

fit and Avenue, m31 3t

yZ insurance. A building may never burn,
but unless constantly protected by good paint it will surely

decay. Decay is slow burning ; paint is insurance against

decay, if properly and well applied.
We are users of pure lead and oil paint. Our work-me- n

are competent and our charges reasonable, consistent

with good work. Let us tell you the cost of good painting.
MERRELS. CROSS & BEARDSLEY.

naint is as important as fire

Decorators,
'Phone 839.

ftp

REAJLJESTATE.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
A y house having flvo

room on each floor, with all improve
incnts, including steam heal, nml rent-In- s'

for 142 per month. Situated on
Rosette street.

Trice, Low to n Quick Ithj-er- , f 1,000,

Money to loan In minyi to stilt,

L G.H0ADLEYf
Room 215, Washington Building.

30 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN KVKXIXfiS.

FOR SALE.
Good homes nnd lots, well located.

GOOD nnd SURE Investments.

H. J. STEVENS,
Old Chapel Street or 1)0 Grand Avenue.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwlght

direct, south of Chapol.

J C, PUNDERFORD,
lie emiten street.

4 ACRES, RESIDENCE, $8,500
Iture purdin.se for homenne. Hoiiu- -

tlfiil residence, 0 rooms, 4 acres of
l....ft 1.VmvI. lilmr III film fviilrlif Ir.tt
,11 nil. j
Exceptional opportunity. Only $8,500.
Call or write for parilculars.

Itoom 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone 6249-3- .

XV. V, filMette, ITr.
Thou. V, f 'nnnlff, V. Prrt.

O. W. V. Gillette, Kec.-Trrn- a.

The Gillette Construction Co

Gepiral Contractors and Builders.

aia MniiT nidT., 002 rhnpri st.
Telephone 87DS.

CHAPEL STREET

One rent a word lor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for soveu time.

II KM" WAXTKD In a first class
market, a butcher. Ilo must :bo

steady, reliable and experienced in tho
different cuts at meat. Apply nt The
8. W, Hurlburt Co., 1074 Chapel
.St. a2 lit

WANTED jTOH II. S. ARMY Ablo
bodied unmarried men, between 21

and 35; citizens of tho United Btutos;
of good i'har:..itur und tomporata hub-It- s,

who ui.n speak, read and wilto
English. Apply Recruiting Olllcer, 890

Chapel -- trout, New IUvtn; 700 Main
street, Zlurtfoid; 1022 Main street,
lirldgeport; 1D9 Bank street, Wuter-bur- y.

J19 tf

II KM WANTKD Color varnlshers
and men for the color room. Only

those who are first class workmen
with experience, on automobiles or
carriages need apply. Tope Mfg. Co.,
Hartford, Conn. . ul 5t

HELP WAXTIjJ) I made. $50,000 la
11 v j yours In tho mull order busi-

ness and began with only a few dol-

lars. There ure unusual opportuni-
ties for making money y, ana it
is not dllllcult to begin. If you have
even small tupltal and want to start
a mail order business of your own,
send for my free booklet. It tells how
to make money. Addreas, Publisher,
Tho Mall Order World, Hox 1074.
Lockport, N. Y. mil tf

HELP WANTED Uonkl Honk!
Honk! Look sharp to youi Interest

Now Is the time for young men lo
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what wo
teach you. Open evon.ngs. Now Eng
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

Uue uonl u word for each inttei'iion,or live cents a word tor seven times.
I'mkLESS COOKERS Every house"

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1492.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Idstrlct of New llnven, as. Probate
Court, March 30, 1!I08.

ISSTATK OF FRKDFRICK II. IIOAD- -

LKY, lain ot New Haven, la said
Iiislrht, (Pecascd.
C. Hart Merrlani, of Washington, D.

C, a Trustee. Iia ving exhibited his ad-

ministration account witli said estate
to this Court for allowance, R is

ORI'FRKH. That the lilh day of April.
190X, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, a.
a Court of Probate lo be held at New
Haven, In s.ild District, be appointed
for a hearing on the allowance of

count, ami that noiien or the limn
and place of said hearing ho given by
publishing- tills order three times la
some newspaper having a circulation
In said District.

Ily the Court.
JOHN L. fillON,

m3l at Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
Court, March 2S, UlflS,

F.STATF OF KLLKN VtAI.HIKR, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the date bore,
of for the creditors of ssld decease,)
to bring In their claims against said
estate, Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within ssld time will bt
debarred.

All persons Indebted to snld esta's
nrn requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

HERMAN C. IIALRIFR,
m.H 3t Administrator.

In Hartford and elsewhere.. The flrnt

paragraph Is as follows:
"When Yankee, sklllrt In martial rule
First put the Hrltlsh troops to school,
Instructed (hem In warlike trade,
And new manoeuvres of parade;
The True War-dane- of Yankee-reel-

And manual exercise of heels;
Made hem give up. like Saints com-

plete,
The arm of flesh, and trust the feet
And warlike Christians undlssenibllng
Salvation out by fear anil trembling;
Taught Percy, fashionable races,
And nindern'modes of chevy-ehaees- ;

From Hoston, In his best array.
(Ireal Srpilre McFlngal took his way
And, graced with ensigns of renown,
Steered homeward to Ills native town.

Special Rrlstol correspondenro of
Hartford Courant.

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of tho Town

Clerk.

The following nanors were filed In
the town dork's office yesterday;

Warranty Deeds.
Vlnrenzo Vallorlo to Mtchelina

land and buildings, 27 3 fort.
Benjamin Hemming to Ktcplmn and

Anna Juhass, 3a Hutler street, 47 2

feet.
Charlotte Alans Brown to Mary J.

Munslll, S03 Whitney avenue, 100
feet.

William Loverlny to John Bemon,
Chapol street, (10 feet.

Quit Claims.
Peter Roman to Walter Avltnblle,

land Chapel street, 47 feet.
Carmela Avillbile to Peter Romano,

Chapel street, 47 feet.
Minerva V, luY.kcrman to Herman

C. Fritz, Westvlllo, West Kim street,
50 feet.

Oeoi-g- D. WatroiiH to John Gibbons
land, (irand avenue, 50 feet.

John W. Bristol to Mora L. Jltir-docl- t,

land In New Haven.
Justine C'atlln to Philip and Hen-

ry Frosonlus, 438 Howard avenue, 47
feet.

George F. Ruttorwnrth to Emma
Lenry, orange street, IB feet.

Louis A. Smith, rt ul, to (ilovannl
Brands, Chestnut street, 40 feet.

John V. Meyer, executor, to Tas-qun-

Fuseo, Columbus avenue, 60
feet.

Maria Bohen to I'asrmale Fuseo,
Columbus avenue, fiO feet.

Morris Bernian to Pasciuale Fuseo,
Columbus avenue, 00 feet.

Charles H. Osborne to John F.
Palley, three pieces of land, Main
street, 40 feet; Bank street, 40 feet;
Main street, 40 fert.

William H. Thomas to John F. Pal-
ley, Main street, 40 feet.

Hannah J. H. Ives to John Spright-
ly and James Claneey, Liberty street,
40 feet.

Mortgages.
Stephan and vnna Juhnss to Henja-ml- n

Hemming. 32 Tiutler street, 47 2

feet; 51,150.
Mary H. MeNamara to Pavld Rund-let- t.

Ashmun street, 40 feet; $102.
St. Rose's church to Oustavus Kllot,

Sa.ltonstn.ll aventtn, 14S feet; $4,000.
John Gibbons to New Haven Sav-

ins Bank, Grand avenue, GO feet;
$2,000.

Adam Secoda to Walter n. TYtrle,
Valley street, 150 feet; $150.

Anlnne Koalesky to Walter II. Tet-rl- e,

land, 108 feet: $100.
Dora 1.. Murdock to John W. flrls-to- l,

land, Winchester avenue, !) feet.
Munson street, 440 feet; Mansfield
Street, 35 feet; $4,400.

John Senior to William Lnvedny,
Chapel street, fifi feet; $2,000.

Pnsounlo Fuseo to Kllza M. Blddl-oom-

Columbus avenue, (10 feet;
$1,250.

John V. Pnlley to National Pavings
Rank, Main street, 40 feet; $500.

Edward M. Tllllnghnst. et ux., to
S. Fred String, Stan street, 35 2

fert; $500.
Kmma Ienry to New Haven Savings

Bank, Orange street, 1(1 feet;
$S.OOO.

James J. Claneey and John 'J.
Sprightly to Mary K. Hellly, 43 l.llier-t- y

street, 55 feet; $1,500.

Executor's leed.
Gustnvus Kllot to St. Hose's church.

198 feet, SaltonHlall nvcnue.

Tmlldlng lVrmlM.

Blondlno Uugere, for frame addi-

tion, 10 2 Vine street.
Mrs. J. V. Toole, to move and re.

model frame building, Townnenil ave-nu- e.

W. Vollnsky, frame addition.
Chapel strer't.

Louis L. ltosi'nherg, brick storage
house, 97 Lafayette street, three stor-

ies high.
Marie Re tarn, brlik addition to

store, 135 Water street.
Kred Kerster, frame addition to

dwelling 115 Greenwich avenue,
Mrs. A. M. Ray, frame addition at

67 Nash street.

WALL STREET NOTES

(Continued from Fourteenth rage.)
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POTTOF. AS PFNWtt'MIII.
One hnndted nnd flfly hotels in Kfin-S3-

City use a stytn of rnhlnet on their
desks In which a receptacle Is provided
for a. raw potiilo, In which II Is the
custom of the clerk tn slick llm pen
nfter It Is used for anyf purpose. The
potato serven as a cleaner for the pen,
and alsn a handy pines In which It may
he kept, A fresh potato Is supplied ev-

ery morning.
A gucRt st one of the hotels where

Ihls cabinet Is used took tlin troiilda lo

figure up how many pnlalnes were used
for thnt purpose In Ksiishs city In one
year. He not only mirprlsed the clerk,
but other guests who. heard his com-
ment. Counting two potstopn to each
cabinet and 150 eshlnets In the city,
he found (list 300 potatoes wrn used In

one day. That didn't look so bnd, but
when he floured 300 potatoes a day for
thirty days, or the average month, the
figure nliin wllh three ciphers nfler If

looked rather appalling.
"Now, pist tlgnro up what It would

ne lnu. year," suggested nnoili(.r guest
The man with Ihe pencil llguivd:

Nine thotiHnnd potatoes a nionili fur
tweiva tumuli would bo lOS.noj pota-
toes n. yenr.

"In two yenrs enough potnloes would
have been used for Ihls nurpnsn in
Khubis City lo supp'v

"Thai will do" said Ihe second Riiost.
"You have g.Cie far enough wlih your
figures. .Inst let it Kg ttt Uiul." Kau-nw- a

City. Juunial,

Wonderful Achievements of

John Trumbull a Cen-tur- y

Ago.

PASSED YALE EXAMS AT 7

rimy and Intellectual Voufli Who At-

tained lllpc Age of r.lRlity.

one 1'ears.

Few peopln In Connecticut reallTte

that there once lived 11 boy In Water-bur- y

who possessi',1 the renin rkahln
preeoclnusness will 'h enabled hlm to
pass the Ynlo examination at tho age
of seven yenn', ITo didn't enter Yale
until his 13th yc.v, yet tho record re-

mains, nnd ought not to be, lost sight
of. Tim boy's name was John Trum-

bull, born In 17.50, ami died full of hon-

or, scholastic and political, nt tho ripe
ago of 81 years, In 1831. Ilo wan frull
and tende r as u yoiiiigsler; and his

Intellect overbalanced his
physh-a- l make-u- p, Nobody thought he
"would grow up," and his mcntnl
achievement at an ago when most

bo,, nowaday are 'entering the dis-

trict school, attracted tho attention of
scholar and distinguished men In his

day.
It was said of him at Ihe time, he

passed the Yale examinations at the

age of 7 years th it he was so mall
ami puny he could hardly lift the bul-

ky volumes In which ho passed his ex-

aminations. Fiiiiu all accounts he was
a thorough-goin- Intellectual wonder,
and although he did not make the tre-
mendous su 'Cess of life that his "start,
off" Indicated jet he left n record for
early attainments that can ho hardly
excelled.

I.Ike most of the wonders of that
day he was too sou of a Congregation-
al minister living In a section of Wat-erbu-

now known as Wateitown, and
tho chlcr Trumbull was a trustee of
Yale college. Tho old gentleman tu-

tored his 'son as soon as bo was able
to learn his letters which must have
been at about the age of 3 years for It

Is told that about the time most boys
are preparing for tho kindergarten
course, young Trumbull had talked
Creek and Latin.

Ilcfore he was 1 years of age he had
made serious Inroads Into both the
(irrok and Latin languages, and his
father was so delighted with the
youngster's precocity that he pushed
him along with all the vigor of a strict
old minister of those days, His 'pro-
gress was so rapid that he passed an
examination at the age of 7 which whs
"siilllclently advanced to merit him
admission to Yale college." This
meant, of course, that he had pretty
accurate and comprehensive knowl-

edge of both I.jitln nnd Creek, nnd a
good dose of theology and moral phil-
osophy thrown In. On neoount of his
extteme youth and smalt stature, as
well as subseipient 111 health, young
Trumbull didn't enter Yah; until his
nth year.

While nt New Haven he demonstrat-
ed In eery po slhto way his wonderful
ability nc a scholar ami he won all the
schobistle honors lie went after, lie
outclassed all compel Horn for acad-
emic honors .and It Is recorded that,
his mind evinced a, discipline of
thoiip.ht and a stylS rarely discerni
ble In students of far more advanced
years. Trumbull was graduated from
Yale In the class of I7H7, but he didn't
leave the college mil 11 1770, as he re
mtilned ihrce yeats longer nnd studied

"polite literature," During Ihls period
he becrme well acquainted with the
first iiiesldent. Timothy Owlght, who
was In a lower class, but had already
attracted wide attention mi a remark
able ficholar, and which his life after
ward proved hlm to he.

In 1771 two tutors of the college re-

signed, nnd liwlght and Trumbull
were 'chosen to lake (heir plaee, They
worked hard to rnb'o Ihe standard of
learning In th college. Their new
fangled meihod.'t were not met with

appreciation, t s sold, by the college
ofllrlals, but the Innovation Htartcd by
these two Intellectual youths finally
won out, and were successful. With
liwlght, Trumbull produced many es
savs. mli'li lifter the plvle of Addison
nnd Steele In Hie spectator and In 177

appeared "Ihe Progress of ImllnesH,'
which Is snld to be the most finished
of Trumbull's poems. While tutoring
In Ynle, Young Trumbull studied law
as a plde Issue, nnd In 1773 resigned
his tutorship, and wns adnillted to Ihe
bar of Connecticut.

He dbln'l start In to practice nt that
time but look n sisgo for lloslou and
went Into the office of sturdy old
lohn Adnnis, then the leading law-

yer of that rlly and one of tho prin-
cipals In the big polHcnl revolution
(hat was fast reaching a culminating
point. Ills spare llm in Adnnis'
office was spent In "mixing Inlo" the
questions thai worn presenting them-telv-

In the ureal Impending itlruggle
between the Colonies and (Ireal Hrl-tal-

I In, published. III 1771 an "Kssay
on the Times," nnd relumed soon
afterwards to New Haven where he
commenced tlio practice of (he law
under (he most, promising conditions.

Trumbull remained In New Haven
for live years during which mo lie
took a prominent part In the po-
litical acllvllles of. tho day, and It Ivan
at their home thnt. he wroln Hie (list
portion of (ho poem "McKlngal,"
which was printed In I'lilladelphla, nt
a. limn when congress was In session,
and which was republished In dif-

ferent, pnrls of this coimlry ami In

Kurope, The poem, which was In the
lliidlbrasllc vein, and pronounced to
be tho best Imitation of Hut lei's
famous satire, was not. finished until
17R2, when II wan Issued in three
cantos at Hartford, Trumbull had
removed to Hartford In 17S1, and
spent most of liie remainder of his
life In that. city. This political poem
Is well worth reading nud all
agren that. It Is one of the most clever-

ly executed political satires written.
Although the cantos are long, one
rarely ever starts Ihe poem without
following It to the end, and It never
becomes tedious.

Soon after Trumbull's sett lenient. In

Hartford a social club was rut h hi IhIutI
of which Trumbull, ,oe Harlow, lir.
Lemuel .Hopkins and Colonel luivld
lluiuvUi'vj'H ttsro 'Mciubcrn. Tlivy were

SITUATION WANTED Tho refuse
of collcgo plants, u rover of many

lands, limy, but In tho prime of Ufa,
mismanaged a business and would Ilk
to ruin another, or act as secretary
to a person or corporation; would
travel in America or abroad. Last
salary $5,000 per annum, but would
accept more If offered. Address, "Ed-
itorial." m28 6t

SITUATION WANTED-FEMAL- E

Ono cent a word tor each Insertion,
or flvo cents u word for soven time.

SITUATION WANTED By elderly
lady, housekeeper or companion to

old couple. Inquire 173 St. John
street. a3 It

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

POH SALE Second hand store and
ofllco fixtures; also tnhles, chairs,

etc. Joa. E. Ahem, 4 Pitkin Lane.
mill 3t

TOR SALF Boot black stand and
chair. Jos. E. Ahem, 4 Pitkin

Lane. m31 3t

AUCTION SALE.

or five cents ft word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, auc-

tioneer, sells at 214 Howard Ave.
(near 4th St.), Friday, 10 a. m., nice
goods. Parlor pieces, mirror', ,' side- - '

board, dining table, chairs, couch,1'
"bureaus, rockers, tables, chamber-fu- r

niture, carpets, rugs,, draperies, pic-

tures, c, silverware, crock-

ery, gaa range, refrigerator, lawn
mower, etc. ' a2 it
AUCTION SALE P.. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
Phone 2360. Heaidence 107, York.
'Phono 105C-- 2. Household tales &

specialty.

WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Largos. Agency;
malo and fema'o help' supplied for,
mercantile and domestic service for
any and all kinds of work. Sont any-
where, open cvcnligs. -

WANTl'J) All good uelp should call
here. Wn supply ail the best places

ami always need largo numbers. Sloe-ma-

Reliable Employment ' Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. mil tf

EDUCATIONAL.
One tent a word for eaon insertion,or live cents a woid for seven times.

MUTATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to Join present class or mak
up separate classes. T. R. Walto, 71'

Kensington Street. m31tj
KDUCA'lYoNAI Mr. Frederick Weld

will engage the services of & limited
number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
Strcot -

i

NOTICE.

The Commission appointed by the last
fionoral Assembly to consider the law
of this Stale relating to public service
corpora Ions, and to recommend to the
next Creneral Assembly leglslstlon to
correct niicIi evils and defects as they,
may find to exist therein, or anylegis-- )

it t lo it on the subject which they, may,
deem desirable for (he public Interest,
will 111 (I 11 nun 11' iii'iuniK n in, nu- -
p re m (i Court room In the County build-
ing In New Haven on Monday, April (1,

l:m, at eleven thirty o'clock s. in.
The Commission will be pleased to

hear any persons Interested, and will
welcome tiny detlnlto suggestions In
reference lo any mslter connected with
Its line of Impilry.

MARCUS H. HOICOMB,
2 1t Chairman.

i aan3na

EVERYTHING
In This Line-E- veil

the Dog
i

FOR RENT.

Ono rent a word for each Insnrtlon,
or flvo coats a word for seven times.

FOK HI-IN- Two flvo room flats; nil
Improvements, $16.00 and $18.00;

Also store. Inquire No. 8 Willow St.,
corner Cedar Hill Ave, in31 7t

'OH HUNT Summer homo for rent.
A furnished house, with four acres

of land In a small village In Vermont
will be let on reasonnblo terms for
the summer. Inquire personally or by
'phone of J. W. Seavcr, 25 Lynwood
Place. m28 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ona cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cent a word fur geveu times.

VNNOINCKMKNT Sleemans Relia-
ble. Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St., cstalllshed 20 years. Largvst, best
1: tho State. Lest malo and fcmule
help for any and all klnda oi work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.

CITY NOTICES.

The Committee on Claims of thq
Hoard of Aldermen will hold a public.
Injuring In Koom 13. City Hull, Friday,
April :i, 1:10s, for tne consideration ot
the following petitions:

1'itltlon oi Frank Kast, Walter M.

Ilalley, Raymond Morlarity, Jennie
Yclltmmt, and Anthony Carroll for
damages.

All persons Interested are hereby no-

tified 10 be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

1'cr onk-- r

PATRICK J. COLLINS, tfhalrman.
Attest: '

MK.'HAF.L A. MORAN, JR.,
al St Assistant City Clerk.

XOTICE,
The Committee on Ordinances Of the

Hoard of Aldermen will hold ft pub.l-- j

hem-lu- Friday, April .1. I!)H8, at 8 p. m
in Room 1'iiy Jiaii, ror tne

of the lietltlon of (lie New
Haven Typographical I'nlon, that the
priming of the, revised ordinances bo
awarded to ono of tho printing ilrmH
located In New Jlaven.

All persons Interested are hereby
to be present and be heard theru-o- n

without furl her notice.
Per order

FRANK KFNNA, Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MORAN. JR..
a2 2t Assistant City Clerk.

The Committee of "Retrenchment nnd
Reform of the Hoard of Aldermen will
hold a public heating In Room Hi, City
Hall, Thursday, April 2, l!i"K. lit 8 p. m.,
for the consideration of the following:

Petition of Anthony Carroll regard-
ing h" annual report of tho Civil Hcr- -

h e I'.o.ii d.
All net.Kins Interested are hereby rl

to be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

1'er nrrt"r
ItHRNI-- : A. ltrSSKIL, Chairman.

Attest:
MICH A FT. A. MMRA.V, JR.,

mill St Assistant City Clerk.

Tho Special Commit lee He Condem-
nation of Land will hold a public hear-
ing Friday, April .1, HI.18, In Room
at 8 p. 111., for the consideration of
Ihe petition of the New Haven Hark
Commission for condemnation proceed-
ings of hind loteded for tin addition lo
West Rock I ark.

All persons Interested nin hereby d

to be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

IVr order
WILLIAM MARUtWK, Chairman.

Attes'
MICHAKL A, M' (RAN. JR.,

Bl 8t . Assistant City Clerk.

known far and wide n the Hartford
wits, and their work, In a literary
way, attracted widespread attention.
Many essays on literary, moral and
political topics came from their ver-
satile pens, and their "American

'although having never been
collected, were printed all over the
country, and are said to havn exerted
a wide hiiluoii'-- on thn public: tat
and public opinion of those days.

Harlow- was one of the brightest
men of his ti ne, nnd a fellow literary
laborer of Trunihull's, nnd many sec-lio-

of the famous "Coliimblad" by
Harlow, are said to have been the
work of Trumbull, Tt, Is known that
Trumbull rendered valuable assist-
ance o his friend, Harlow, in the 's

edition of Walt's version of the
I'salmn,

Trumbull entered Into th llfn of
Hartford In an energetic manner, and
became a, popular lawyer who had a
largo and lucrative practice for (hose
days. Ho was appointed State's at-

torney for Hartford county In 1780,

served In the leglslaliiro of 1703 and
1800, and In 1801 to 1819 was a Judge
of the superior court. Ills success on
the bench gave him the additional
honor In 1818 of an appointment, as
a Judge of tho s'iprenie court of er
rors, For several years hn was trens
urer of Yaln college, and his Alma
Maler conferred on him In 1818 lta
highest degree, that of Hoctor of iJtws,

About 1KIII Judge Trumbull retired
from public life and six yenrs later
removed to Detroit, Mich,, whom his
daughter, the wife, of Hon. William
Woodhrldge, later a United Slates
senator, lived. Ha lived six years In

Iietrolt and died (here In May, 1S:,
Some of tho couplets m Trumbull's

"McFlngnl" are well known y and
are said to be even credited lo Pam
ue Hutler. One, of them Is easily ric
onlzed:
"No man e'er felt the halter draw,
Willi good opinion of llm law."

And another;
"Hut optics sharp It needs, I ween,
To ses what Is not to be seen."

His character of McFhigal, who Is

supposed to be ft Scottish Justice. nf the
peace living near Hoston at tho out
break of the Revolution, is a good
example 'of his work throughout, the
famous polllii'til satire, and which de
lighted uur t'l'cal, great grundfuUicru

t , Painters and
I 0(1. 02 nranirfi Street.
i

- o -

REAL ESTATE.

mm

Fine Residence.

Orange Street.

Large Lot and Barn.

Hon bo hni 14 rooms and mod-
ern Improvements; steam licat;
open fireplaces.

BARGAIN
A new, well-buil- t, two-famil- y

house of 14 rooms, all improve-
ments, on large lot. Price
$5,000, if sold before April
first.

M00RHEAD & DONNELLY,
. . 82 Church St., Room 20.

FOR SALE.
On Ererlttj Street, near Whitney

Avenue, a one-famil- y house of nine
rooms. House now In process of con.
Btriietlon. Will ho ready for ocou-panc- y

September 1.

Jydson 3 Hauff,
Room 402. 02 Ch.oal St.

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $3.00 to $8.00 a

front foot. Size of lot to suit pur.
I'liaser.

H. Y. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

.

Good Light Depends on

the Burner.

Welsbach Reflex

Inverted Lamps will give
00 candles of light for 1--

3

of a cont per hour.

THE NEW HAVEN

Salesroom, 93

REFLEX

INVERTED

GAS

LAMPS

Cold Weather Here Yet

"KOAL""
W. F. GILBERT & CO.,

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

mi vi j T- -i

Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State

Maintenance.

Lamps cleaned and put
in good order every month
-- one lamp, 15 cents; two
lamps, 25 cents.

Ten cents for each addi-tion- al

lamp. A discount
for advance payment.

GAS LIGHT GO.

Crown Street.

HIS MttTCS.') voice1
FULL LI Ml OU TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AND EDISON

And Cnmph'lo Assortment of Records for Roth.
All lending niiikcs or Gutm nml Klllcs Winchester, Mtirlln, Remington

Parker, Lofever, linker, ltluicii, Kleveim und other well-know- n makci.

J. E. BASSET, The Gun Store, 5 Church St,
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vcstlgation by County Health otrlecr
JURY GOES HOME Iloadloy, following complaint to the

state medical board by Reveral local
physicians.

WILL MARRY PRINCE

Mme. Gould Follows do Sagan
to Paris This Month for

. Wedding.

He Is held on two counts, one on
oinplalnt of Mrs. Goldberg, wlfo of a "There is a third silent party to all our bargains". Emerson. .1

n

n
u

George street confecilom r, and a sec
Kodner Caso Ends, But Jury is

Not to bo Locked Up
Till Morninjr.

ond on complaint of liessle Mltgog.
In his possession when senrchml Tues
day, were found contracts with sever
al well-know- n Hebrews agreeing to

yO7? GAIN of a " Malley Bargain" is the solid worth you gain und:r
price. Our gain of a " Malley Bargain" is the increased trading you

give us.Malleygram.
cure thoni of certain diseases for $150

JUDGE IS CONSIDERATE

n
El

n

s
s

within a specified time or forfeit all
pay.

BREAKS WITH FAMILY

I'UM'jm Jtctiiliicd by 1'uniicr Count-o-

to Proem 1oslng o

Inlii'i'iiaiK'o.

13

G
n
n
u
u
n

OBITUARY NOTES Silent Bargains'1 from the Spring Ribbon Sale.
Itronson Case Continues, W ith No F,nd

in Slfilil Other Court
.News,

Frederick Keinb lck.

Frederick ft. Kciulrlck, a teamster
died at the New Haven hospital yes- -

Sale Ribbons at 9c.

Black Shoe Tie Ribbon In good
grades, regular ISc.

TUroiafeti A 5hopVmrvV
llelts for little girls anil boys In

calf-ski- n and patent lea I her come In
rid, tan, blue, pink and black. They
are an iitlraitlve finish for the popu-
lar linen suits.

lenliiy afternoon after n short lllnci-.w-

He was 3 years of age and leaves a!
wife, Funeral services will be held
from his late residence, 17 George
street, Saturday Dunning at 8:l!0 o'clock
and from St. Mary's church at fl

Sale Ribbons at 8c.
Black Shoe Tie Ribbons in the

better grades, regular Jc.
o'clock, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated.

Charming little pincushions are mmlc.
of small How era of ribbon w hich are
painted and put on round pieces of
silk covered cardboard.

Most useful are clothes ling open at
the bottom as well as at the top. In

Sale Ribbons at37 c. Sale Ribbons at 15c.

Warp Prints, over-- toshes wide. Glace 5 Inch, In colors ; 5 Inch
The highest grades with assorted Taffeta" In colors; No. 100 h'gh
color edges, regular 75c. lustre Black Taffeta, all regular

25c to 35c yd.

Sale Ribbons at 25c.
$ale Ribbons at5 2 Inch Roman Striped Taf- - 32c.

feta. Reds and Blues. Pinks ; 5 The finest grtes of fancy Be.
Inch h gh grads Taffeta, fancy ings ln good colorS) cordcd, and
Stripes, Pinks, Blues, Yellow, fine stripes, regular 55c lo 60c.
Lavender and Black ; 10 yard pc.
of Wash Ribbon, Pink, Blue,

' "

white, regular 50c. Sale Ribbons at 17c.

. D., ,
' Noj 80 Fancy Satin Strip.bale KWOOns at 13C. No. 70 Fancy Colored Warp Prints

No' 40 hl8h E"de S.Hn Taffeta InTaffeta Ribbon all sl'k, fine line
of colors, good quality, regular 8,1 800(1 shades, regular 25c to
19c yd. 40c yd.

Sale Ribbons at 29c.
5 2 Inch, In Warp Prints, In

exquisite designs, all good color
edges, regular f,5c.

stead of turning the hag Inside out the
bottom Is unbut timed,

Judge Korabnek has the reputation
of being one of the most comdilernte
Judges on the Connecticut superior
court bench. Again when he was here
recently he showed the same tendency
both In his dealings with counsel and
with tho witnesses. Paring tho pro-
ceedings of the Kodner trial before
Judge W heeler yesterday that Judge
showed he had some of the same pleas-
ing qualities. It seems that on the
night before, Tuesday, the Jury In the

cui-'- hud been dismissed M iee In the
afternoon thai many of them missed
their trains to their rural homes and
some at least were as late as 10 o'clock
In reaching their honi-"- .

The Kodner case was t.lkcn out of
the hands of counsel shortly nftcr 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, at which
time Attorney Fitzgerald finished tho
die lug argument for the plaintiff. The
Judge at once proceeded wl'h his
charge to tae Jury which was ,i vity
fair one. In It he laid some emphas-l- a

upon a claim made by the defend-
ant Consolidated Itailroad company
that more stress should be given any
positive evidence of witnesses that had
sworn they did hear the motornian of
the car will h struck the pl.i'.ntllT ring
his bell than on any negative evidence
that th" bell was not heard.

The Jury went oui at about 4:1.1.

Especially for the traveler nre lit-

tle wlcker-eovere- d bottles of cologne.
With this protection the glass Is al-

most absolutely IndiTtrucllblo,
Sale. Ribbons at 29c.
Gold Shot Persian Binding or

Belting, with different color
grounds, regular 50c.

Tho new embroidered Swisses are ex-

quisite whether they cost a little or
ate very expensive. The plain dot nev-

er loses favoi, hut thee are charming
designs of plain, duo lines at rather
wldo Intervals, with waving floral
hands of tiny flowers In between.

Nuv York, April 1. Defying her
l'umlly unci iK i m. lnK that mio will miio
1'ir Irt iiimi-- ni iik,. (iiitilii imIIIIiiim It
iiiTtssury, .Mm.'. Anna tioiiia wlui her
iiiici. elilldri a will follow- - 1'rliii'u
Hello do fciiiKun in i hi .siills, on
J.u, 1'rovcnee on April II mul will

liio lirlilo curly In Juno In J'urln.
Tliu MtHii'im nt ivgurtllnii tiiu ih --

purUtre of tho former iiountesH and
"I tliu prince wiw nindi! y uml
Do Kugnn lilmm-IC- , a ft or a vl.slt to tliu
,lluU'l tft. KprIh, wIhto tin- - divorced
wifu nt lilo fiuixln anil bitter rival U
111 with lit'oni'hltU and cnld, I'lmtiuit-e- d

on Monduy.
Tho date and place, of thn wedding

was made known by a friend oC 'both
Mini', tiould mid tlm prince, who l

a ware of their plans.
What wn.s looked upon by some as

evidence of the break between Mine.
Uould and her brother, Gooi-g- J.
Could, wfifj the signing of nil order to-

day by JudgH Lac.ombo In the United
States circuit court authorizing Mr.
Gould and Helen Uould, us receivers
for Aline. Anna (jnuld, to turn over to
Mr. Uould enough of the recent Is.suo
of Missouri rnclllc 4 per rent, gold
bonds belonging to the former coun-
tess to reimburse him $50,000 which
ho paid lnj-- t fall to Kdniund Kelly,
the attorney who represented tho
countess in iior dlvorcn action against
Count Bonl de Castellnne.

The order of the court was made
in the milt brought In l!)0t by Kngene
1'l.ihnf and other Parisian merchants
to recover for purchases made by the
count and cmuitcis. An arrangement
was made at tho time whereby the ex-

ecutors of Jay Ctonld's estuto were to
pay $400,000 of tho $rt00,000 Income
of the counters to thn creditors an-

nually, Tho debt Is not jet fully paid.
The court also allowed t $2,-00- 0

to former Judge John V. Plllnn
for his services In the old suit.

"Whllo I intend to sail on April 9,"

Mr. Catherine McKcnrle.
The funeral of Mrs, Catherine)

widow of James McKenssle,
who db'd Sunday Has held from her
Into lesldeni'e ,'.'SJ orchard mree( yes-

terday morning.
A solemn requiem mass was cele-

brated at St. Mary's church at 0:30

o'clock, at which Itev, K. J. Farmer
as celebrant, Itev. Father Col-

bert as deacon, and Itev. Father Muk-I- n

as Itev. Father Coyle,
pastor of St. John's church, was also
present.

Mrs. Mclenr.le was for many years
i devout a.nd much respected member
f St. John's parish, and leaves be-

sides her Immediate family, a largo
circle of friends to mourn her death.

She Is survived by three daughters,
Mis. I'd ward M. Foley, Mrs. Jainea T.

Moran, Miss Anna M 'K'Mizle and one
son, James H. McKenzle.

She also haves a sister, Mrs, F.dward
O'Mcnra of this city.

At the conclusion of the church ser-

vices, prayers were offered at the
hurlal In the family plot In St.

cemetery.
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"Silent Bargain."

$2.50 Women's Oxfords $1.37.
Women's New Spring Pumps and Colonia-ls- , in Patents,

Black and Tan KM an1 Ca'f Skin, Button, Lace and Blucher;
more ihan a score of styles, every sire and width to the early
buyer. One of the best shoe bargains of the season. Tho
values are $2.00, and some would sell as hit;l as $2.50.

The Howe and Stetson company will
have a sale of curtains, starting to-

day the values In which have not been
seen before In this city. Imported
hi I'ronch curtains, made up
by people who are artists In curtain
making and finishing. The assortment
Includes real antique lace, real Ara-

bian lace, dainty Hru."ols net, and
Marie Antoinette curtains In Individ-

ual styles, an Importers surplus ntock
at off the regular price. This op-

portunity comes to you Just at the
right time.

" Silent Bargains" from 'the Basement.

They hal only been out of the court
room for about ten minutes when
Judge Wheeler called them hi again
and said h" had heard how they had
lost their trains the nlht lie fore and
for that reason he was going to excuse
them from further deliberation in the
eaae till 0:0 this morning when they
will be locked up to consider their
verdict.

The suit of Harry Kodner against the
Consolidated Hallway Co. Is for $.".,0X10

damages for Injuries rcelx-'d- Kodner
was driving north on Mea low street,
on May eith, last, when his team was
strie k by a car which came up behind
It and he inn thrown out and hurt.

Closing out a complete line of American Porcelain Dinner Verc Patterns with bright
flower decorations and every piece gold lined, at one-h2- 'f the sefdar prices.

Mrs. Hrldget Oulnn,

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
IlrldRct (Julim will be held from OS

Pine street this afternoon at ?:30

o'clock. Interment will be In Wostvlllo

cemetery.

There is a great vnrlety In the neck-
wear of the moment and even with the
lingerie waist without which so ninny
women feci that life Is Impossible, co-

llars and tics are now required to give
the desired tlnlsh around the neck. The
turn down embroidered collar is all

prevailing and Is worn with atl kinds
of waists. There Is endless variety In

WOMK 1ITM HHt $im.

Breakfast Plates 8c each.
Tea Plates 8c each,
Soup Plates 8c each.
Fruit Saucers 3c each.
Indv. Butters 2c each.

Tea Cup? and Saucers 10c

Bakers lOceach.
Bowls 10c.

Sugars 15c.

Cov. Dishes 33c.

Pickles 10c. ,
Platters 25c.

Quadruple silver plated
Syrup Pitcher and Tray,
regular $2.03, special $1.50.

Quadruple silver plated
Mayonnaise Set, regular
$2.00, special $1.50.

Creamers 10c.

Cov. Butters 15c.

Fancy Line of Majolica
Vases, Ash Receiver, Match
Holders, worth up to 25c,
speclsl 10c.

Fancy decorated German
China Cups and Saucers,
regular 15c, special 9c each.

Tr Fnknown Italians Get I'.T--

Money from Fellow Countrj loan.

Tetrnult Case Srt.
As soon as this case Is nnlshed the

case of Frank Tetrault vs. the Consoll-dal- e

! Hallway Co. and tlv- - Smedley Co.

these collars; some nre of the finest
sheerest linen lawn, with most

embroidery, and edged with nar-
row valcnclcnnes lace, and whe'e the
edges meet In front there Is a tie or

stiff bow, the daintiest tlhng

a III come nil for trial before Judge
Wheeler and Jury.

fald Do Sagan, "maybe I shall go
sooner. Mine, (iould will sail Just as
soon as she is able to bo up. She
cannot live In this country. Thn cli-

mate docs not ngren with her. She
is now suffering with a heavy cold
and bronchitis, with a lesion In the
left lung.
' "No, Indeed, she will not tgo back

to Paris on tho ship with mo. I want
to deny emphatically the report that
we have already been married. That
is false. I cannot speak for the fu-

ture."
"What do you think of George

Uould putting detectives on your
track In France?" he was asked.

"George Uould can do - what he

The action Is to recover damages for
Injuries received by the plaintiff who

ft
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t uSilent Bargains" In Spring Outerwear.

That Michael Gartino of 4 Factory
street was the victim of a confidence
game to the extent of $1"0, was re-

ported lo the police yesterday. Gnrtano
met two unknown Italians, one of
whom dlspltyed a roll In which he said
was $'!,ioa which In- - had collected from
the trolley us damages for ills brother's
death. Then he proposed to Gartami
that If the latter had 1100 they should
put In Jl"" eich and worK together
Gartann took Ids JtOfl from the bank
and gave It to the stranger who put It
In the roll whl h he hid shown blni.
The stranger turned his back for a mo-

ment after fumbling with his shirt and
then handed Michael hack a bundle of
about 'In- proper size dene up In a
handkerchief.

Shortly afterwards the pair left
Michael st hi Hag on a street corner

Silk Jumper Dresses $14.50.
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BRIEF MENTION.
"

High water y at : r S p, m.

The T.ndles' auxiliary, division 1?.
A. o. It., held Its regular noting
last night. In KnlghtH of Columbus
hall, Chapel street.

Chiffon Taffeta, In Browns, Royal Blues, and
B'acks.

Plenty of other styles in Messaline and Taffeta,
all shades, also checks and stripes,

$18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $32.50

pleases. I hnvo lived my own life In
a. glass house. 1 have never been In

Jail, 1 have, never stolen from any-

body, I have never murdered anybody,
mid 1 am not a vagnbond. I have
lived the llfo of a normal man of the
world, that Is all. 1 nm not afraid of
Uorge (iould or his detectives.

"This talk of Mme. Gould losing her
inheritance Is not true. The will con-n-

be broken.
"I will let you know when 1 sail.

Maybe I shall go .Iwrore the 0th."
"Ho you now admit that you are

an avowed suitor for tho hand of
Mine. Uould V" was asked,

"I do," returned the prince. "An
engagement? Well, you are surely
able to decide that question for your

on last Labor Hay was standing m the
running board of a car hound for rav-

in Tex k. The car was turning down
Meadow speet from Church when It

collided with a Smedley Co.'s truck,
,Tu..hlng the plaintiff's foot. Fitzgerald
nnd Walsh are the counsel for the
plahitlflf ami 1,. N. Hlyib-nhurg- for
the Smedley Co.

I'ronson Co galtl.
The Pronson case against the New

Haven County .National Hank and
asatiiM th" Mechanics National Hank
wan continued before Judge Shumwnv
yesterday. The court room was again
filled with bank ledgers. The end of
the case Is not yet In slg It. 'Hie of
the counsel said yesterday that h

thought $IT.,nnn would be the imount In

question In the ca-e- . The facts of the
suit have been a number if ti'ii". Ir.

tlvs paper.
Yesterday Laurence K Hilsioirh

was on the stand. He w over (!

old accounts of the Wh"-'- cr

and testified a to his flnd'nts. X. W.

White, formerly secretary of 'he com-

pany was also on the sl.iml. Most of
the day was spent In mono m mis teid-Ing- s

and checking:! of lien In t'.is
many account. and monsfor ledger
hooks. The iiMia' sua: n of ex, a ess-me- n

were mi bend at T, o'el ick t i rtt t

the b"ok- - rway for safe keeping ver
iiieht. Senator Judson w.-- agi n

present In legal capacity,

At 3 o'cloek, this sffrnoon a par-
ents' meeting will be held In the kin-

dergarten of the Winchester school,
Miss Mary Cassldy. a teacher In that
school, will discuss a paper on tlv
subject of "Incentives to Klflht Con-

duct." Music will be provided by pu-

pils from the school.

calm In the supposition that lie was
holding the stains ninountliig to JlJ.IO.t,

while they went Into a nearby store to
buy some clgarcl les before continuing
111" Journey down to Pepe's

Michael basn'f seen tln-- since. When
he imk" up and undid the bundle he
found It w's Just a roll of old paper.
Then he ran to police headquarters
and talked It over with Capt Imnu,
whose men are looking for Michael's
two frhnds.self"

New Spring Suits $24.50.
A dozen different styles, made up in all the most

desirable fabrics, Worsteds, Serges, Panamas and
Mixtures, Navys, Browns, " Coponhagens ". 38-in- ch

Coat Suits, the modified Butterfly Model, the
New French Dip Front, the " Hlpless " Coat Suit.
Usual $30.00 values.

New Spring Waists $1.19.
Five new models fn Waists, Including the new

colored effects which promise to become the most
favored styles for Spring.

The pfth J.cnten meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary society
wilt meet at the Wcr.tvllle Kplscopal
church, The ladies will
meet to pew for the missionary boxen
at 10:"0 n. m. Luncheon at 12:!!fl;

price 15 cents, to bo followed by a

program at 1:4" p. m., when Kev.
Hen Wyland will speak on "Planting
the Church on the Frontier."

repi
A Yale bulletin of yesterday sched-

ules twenty-seve- n graduate cniira.-- of
a, character adapted for the training
of the students In practical lniMlne.is,
The courses Include banking, Insur-

ance, general business, commercial
law and commercial forestry. " Silent Bargains" in Spring Hair Goods.

A very dainty collection of beautiful stylish Switches, Puffs and Pompadours such
as are seldom offered, and at prices way below real value: ' '

Fashionable Ladies are going wild over our stylish Marlow Puffs, altho the demand
has been very great we will for this week continue selling at $1.89.

Hrtll.-- Socle!;; Midi.
The suit of Michael HarloMa auMr.M

(lie Han Antonio society n on ti'ril
before Judfye Wolfe and a nry In ire
court of common pleas les'erday. It Is
an action ,0 recover ?'!."0 dumngcA.

Originally the claim against thn
was lu ld by Mr. Annie Mengelo,

whose husband, Frunelsc, was a mem-
ber of the society. She assigned the
claim to Harlelta.

Francisco Mongol,, was expelled from
the society for of dues.
The plaintiff claims that be was sick
at the Mme ami should have been paid
sick benefits an I that the also
owes Insurance on Mongelo's death.

The case was not ended.

n n . jr ,u t jj j, i r i m i

Of the five di legates appointed by
ltlshop Hrewster to attend the n

council at Condon, June
two are from .this city, F!ev. Hi',

(i. I'.rlnley Morgan of Christ church,
and Itev. .1. DcWolf Perry, Jr., of St.

Paul's, pev. Arthur J. Gammnek of
Christ church. Went Haven, ulll also
attend. The other two delegated are
Itev. Dr. William II. Howls of St.

John's. Hrldgeporl, and Kev, F, W.

larrlman of Windsor.

KM PIOY inn MF.V.

SWITCHESI

"Will the marriage take place
here?"

"Oh, certainly not."
"Koon after you arrival on the other

jilde?" was asked.
A shrug of the shoulders and a ges-

ture answered this. The affirmative
intimation could not bo mistaken,

"But whit of the contention
that should Mme. Gould marry con-

trary to tho wishes of a majority of
the executors of her father's estate
she would suffer a loss of approxi-
mately $7,r00,non of her estimated
share of $15,01)0,000 of that fortune?"

"The codl 'll to that effect In the
will would imt hold under the law,"
returned the prince, "She has been
married before. The former marriage
abrogates that provision, even If there
were no other points on which Its le-

gality could bo successfully chal-

lenged."
"lias Mme. Gould received legal

advice to that effect?"
"She has. That Is the opinion of

lawyers of authority who have stud-
ied the problem."

"lias she engaged personal cou-
nsel?'"

"Yes; she has retained the firm of
Coudert Rnihrrs. Sho Is not relying
on Mr. Kelley, who procured b.cr di-

vorce,"
Mrs. Tyler Morse, with whom Mine,

Anna (iould Is staying at the Si. Ilegls
hotel, said

"I am authorized to say for Mine,
Gould that, there will be no formal
announi.'emont, of her engagement
made In thi city. The engagement
will he publicly made In France, ac-

cording to certain formalities that
must be observed there, as .Mine,

Gould Is a citizen of France. Mine,
Uould should arrive In Paris before
the end of the month If her health
permits, as she Intends to sail direct-

ly after Mister. 1 cannot say how
soon Mine, Uould will give her answer
to the prince, but. It will not he nuule
publicly known In this country."

POMPADOURS.

Pompadours, natural wavy hair, pretty
styles, $1.39 up.

MARLOW PUFFS.
v

Marlow Puffs, 8 puffs in set, good qual-
ity hair, $1.89.

Marlow Puffs, 4 puffs in set, good qual-
ity hair, 79c.

16 inch short stem, all lonj hair Switch-

es 70c.

24 Inch natural wavy Switches, guaran-

teed to reta'n wave, special $2.S8.

Natural Gray Switches, short stems,

special for this sale $2.49 up.

T"' 1TI ATI lffl-X-T IT
THE I HUNKMJ1N

Candy Men In Trouble.
'As a result of repealed complaints

of the operations of a group of candy
pedlers who bang around the High
Thool hiilldlnM at recess every day
and do a thriving business, Carmine
Pinvill, John HuiielleT, Lassor Las-bo-

and George ohmaneseuni, four of
these candy pedlern were arrested by
Iletectlves Henley and Ledwlth and
w era before the i lly court yesterday.
They were all remanded until April 2,

in file custody of the probation ofllcvr.

"Short ( I'lingci'" Held.

diaries straiten arrested for short
changing Joseph M. Jacobs, a College
street druggist, was given a continu-
ance null! t e.lay In the police court
yesterday, s alleged game Is

one that haw been worked on Severn
local hush, os. i men recently, It cou-slft- s

of presenting a bill of large de.
nomination for change and then con-

fusing the Ho: ekeeper In the count.

"Silent Bargains" In Spring Silk Petticoats.

$5.00 Silk Petticoats for $3.95. 16.95 Silk Petticoats for $5.00.

$f.50 and $8.00 Silk Petticoats $5.95. Silk Petticoat Special $7.50

Stale Street I'livliur to bo Starfrel on

Monday.

According to City KiiKliver Kelly, the
work of laying the State street pave-
ment will be started next Monday and

00 men In this city will be given em-

ployment by the Warren Brothers' Co.,
of Huston which hive the city contract
for the work.

Assistant Maiumer N'orby of Hoston
was In this city yesterday to meet Mr.

Kelly find Supt. 'inns, who has charge
of the work to complete arrangements
for the work which will be started
Mondiy.

The entire Job Is to cost the city In

Hie neighborhood of $,'0,e,n.i. Already
there has been paid on this Job Tor

the work done on the westerly side of
Hie street, JlO.tinn. The railroad com-

pany has progressed rapidly with its
part of the job and when the men be-

gin work next Monday, It will not be-

long before the work will be oil (he
w i.v to finishing up.

u

THE EMALLEYS The otZliaTenStore SEIMALLEYC2' g
CONVENIENCE

TAX COMitXTIOXS St4,209.

Tlmt Amount aino In During Month

of having all the accessories

of the furnishing and dec-orati-
ng

of the apartment or
home in one $of is mani-

fest to the purchaser.

WOM N STICKS TO STORY.
Tlimif.li Iviierlnir lietrtivn life and

.Injith ill (Irfii'f lvMiltnl MIks KHti'ibpth

Miller, tlu yiuinit cnlore'il wmniin

tirmiRlit tlmro fnun Anwuila IiikI week
with n. bullet, wouiiil thrnutrli lie-- r rU,

Hllll ntlrkf tn bor ntiiry tlmt thi shoot --

Inn wns n'Tldeuit il, tlmuxb llu corntier

on ass rittK c.MTS Kvuixrcs.
Despite the imIiis that have deseend- -

ed with more than agreeable
ness on" the regions hereabout grass In

a lot on Cedar Hill avenue was dry
enough yesterday afternoon, to catch
lire iand thereby hangs n fire call. It
came from box SH shortly after 3

o'clock, There was no damage done,
however, ns the lawn was soon soaked,

FKW NKW TAGS TAM A.
There was not much of a run em

the new dog tags In the town clerk's
office yesterday, the llrsl. day of the
issuance of the new triangular tans,
About a dozen were the limit for the

day. The dog owners have until May
1 to obtain tliu new IIhiwcb uml tago.

"Ir." lirand'K Cac I'rlday.
I ir. I'.rand was held fi,r trial on Fri-

day by Judge ?lalbeW'ion In the po-

lice court ester, lay, lie was unable
'to raise tin' bond of IH.oiiii which was
niimeel at the time of his arrest and
spent the night In the lockup. With
the continuance yesterday bin counsel
Attorney i. S. Hlvkln, argued for n,

reduction of the hall from $1,000 to
$.',iin, but the court refused to make
a change and Itrand was taken to
.'all, lb- - has but little hope of ob-

taining a bondsman as b has been
hero but a few we"ks,

Ilia illicit wiiu tin: rceult of an In- -

PIANO MM. ON HIS 1,K.
Pnirlrk Shny ( iV Wnuwti'r street,

who Is Hupl'iyel nt KrHght IIoiiho B,

nt. the. W.itrr HtTfrt yurds, suffererl n

prilnful Injury yefitereUiy when a plnno
feill iiion Ills lo. Winy Is rostltiK mm.
fort lbly nnr tho physlelnn, Vr. Whltto-mor- e,

stntos thn? no bones ar broken,
hut the limb Is In ha1 shnp from he-

lm rrusltpil and hrulnerl.
It. wns while elnlim his usual work

In handling heavy freight thnt Mr,

Kbny wis Injured. He was taken to the
doctor's nfflee In a hnrk owned by
Cieorse Jnrl and later wont home,

MHS. I. FY I T. SNOW 'S GPHST,

Mrs .liincl McKcnio Kill to

by Her. .

Mrs, Jenet McKen.le Hill, editor of
the Huston (.'nuking Magazine, who is
to lecture before the New Haven Moth-
er's club In Foy auditorium at 3

o'clock. Friday afternoon, will be
diirina her slay In town by

Mrs. Lpvl T. ijmnv, i;!0 Shcrnum use- -

of Wnrrli.

Thn total amount of cash that waa
collected during March In taxes by Co-

llector Francis O. Anthony, was J44,

2SH.S8, and of this amount $11,741.00 Is

for back taxes, nn the 1907 tax list
was paid during the month anel

$2,321.14 was on miscellaneous accounts.
Tax Collector Anthony has caused

1,000 liens to be filed upon property all
over Hie city, the owners of which hava
failed to pay their taxes to the city.

46 OLMSPNEWIIAVEN-C- T

inel surijrons rleclnrp It Im pnsfIVi1p.

Cnrnnrr Mix hns mild? sovornl visits
to Iior at. th? Viyplttil In n vnln effort

pnln ;i mnri llltely story ami h"
atrnln eiiifstionO'l her lato this after
noon.

i


